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SAl!.nU.'flX. Sau.a. Rou:u, 

N .1G.l.UU •• ''.IDA. :s&.ul \ !S!ilUli:Uii. 

'I'o, . 

Sa • 

', . Poc-n<.~ 5!£. J urw 1::~1. 
- .... 

TID; C:suio S.iCU'U.Rt ro G<m!IL'\'lUST. . 

JCDICJ.!.L DEYUDU!)IT, 

'\ftjJ&lliB>H'If.AB. 
-. 

. ".\e l.a,..-e been Jirt.ewd b7 tl-.o 'MA:...agmg Commit!es d t.h.; 
Poo:~a Sarvaj;wik Sablu to i!ubmi~ for the lavuuraule coll:!idt:ra:ioll ~f 
TI ... ~J!ency tb.o GuwnHJr iJl Couud the following 00;;£!"V:Ltivn4< 

on t.he ~e of Vijnya Lnxme->,.. a Brahuria 11idow of ~lj.iad. · •'Cnvic:d: 
b'! the ~ionsludge &It Surat under Section 31}2_ and a<:Ut('nced w 
ibath,' 'll'illo::h oonvi~·JU li'AD cot'irmEJ oy &he High Cour;. ui B.mll a.y . 
on tlu! .!jtll of May l:l.n, wh<1 however ·oummu~ the B<:D~D<..-.3 of dt-".;. .t 

to ouu of J.:~poru.Liun far lifo:.; The io.suea i.nvolv<ld in :.he c::&~e bn·-' 
. ~ for it a large J:~~~eMnre uf. pub lie ..v..ention ar..J. d.io·~•k>io.:.<. · 
At lung, lwwevt:r~ t..s ·tae-mattter wa.s #Ub juJi.c-: no ~f>d -c->Dld tc k• 
ttitilnatelf ~en to 1ubm<t. i.n1 t.J.pl'r.>.;:on of pui.E..: f.:..e~ng <..u ~I.~ 
matar hJ an appee.l to the 1r.erciful f':"el''g:lti.v_, uf tba Crow a. :\;; 
~e .I;Lgb. Court, however, baa clcclined w ~e a rerocmP.Ld:.~; ~:l w 
Got-erume~Jt., tht!re ia 110 . other reeo10ro. lt.ft for th~ int<.r""""J . +.~ 
leeing that jn11tice ill do.ly t.empeftd with UU!rCJ, than tu iub:::~ a 
rra.r~ that Ria Excellency the 0oY\:1'1lor in Co:m•cJ m"y fer r.h-' 
t'e:i.dl•r..s llta.ted belo• ~erciile thi power O(•~f.erred QD lhc:m by Soc,ion. 
. r.:. fJl ~ Penal Code, .and Sec\ion :t.!2 ol t.he Code <'f CJ imw.J Pro. 
eedure, and reduee &.be 16Bt.f.Il0e of kanspOri.&t.ic·n fc.r li!9 &.o <>Lll oi: . 
impruKJilllleut. for 1uch e P"riod M ma.J rec mw>ecd itself to the ll"...:·r- 1 

, ~Ill d:ae;aion ~ GQTernlller.~ · 

L The &bha hal Leui mond ill l&kellct.ion iJJ tAiamauer 1!\.! .. lJ · 
mm W.c f~~e~ ~ Vi,aya IAI.xme&'a cue ia a •YF.! one, repretlf'n· 
t.M1ve of a lar~ DUmber 14 llilcilar. l'Ut<8y ~a ,..bicl~o che · pl"e!St~i 

ltat~ of the i.Hr rvo Cftu CO:lfictl witQ the -~iwW klli!V ..,f jlll'tiN 



2· PROCEE~INGS o·r THE SABBA. · 

· .and whatever be tho decision of the Local: Government in this par-
. ticula.r CMe, it feels that. the time has arrived when a auggestion for· 
the amendment of the law may be pressed upon tha attentio a of · 
Government witli a view to strengthen the hands of judicial officers· 
and remove the conflict which at present creates such an uncertainty 
and • sense of hardship on_ •ery oocaeion when a crime of this nature 
como& before the Court.· 

. 2 .. In regard to the particular merits of Vijaya 
1
Luxmee's case 

the Sa.bha feels it to be its duty to bring to the notice. of Government 
·the fact that both the Assessors who tried the oase with the Judge at 
Sur~~:t found the prisioner not guilty of the offence she wo.a charged · 
with, and that the conviction was based chiefly,· if not 'solely, upon the 
ooufes3ion of the prisoner . made· by her while under· Police charge 
and wit.hdrawn before the Sessiou Couri. Circumstances less cogent 
than th011e mentioned have very often. indllced the Rigb Court. to 
d:sallow the extreme penalty of death or transportation for life, and· 
substitute a less severe sentence. It wo.a a mosb unfortunate accident 
that. Vijaya Lnxmee'~~ease should ha~e come for confirmation ~o ·the ' 

·High Court along with four other cases of a aimilar nature in the 
eoorse' of the a&me week; for a ca.roful perusal of the judgement ·of 
J\lstice West a.hows that t.his unfortunate coincidence indirectly in· 
~ nenced the minds of their Lordshipa in refusing to make a recom- · 
mendation to GoYemment. for its mercifw intervention.· In previous 
cases the High Court had made such recommendations under circum
stancea of a leBS extenuating n&ture,: we refer especially to the one' 
of the· Parsee wid.:>w Dinaba.i who committed a simila.r oft'enQe a~ 
llendora. in 1876. Diuabai was a much elderly lady, the usages of 
her people and the dictates of her religion.did not_ come in ~he way 
of her la.wiul remarriage as in t.he ease of Yijaya Luxmee, and tho-· 

· r.ircuins~ances attendwg her crime showed more. deliberation. Not- . 
withstanding these circumstances to _ _}er disadvantage Dinabai ·was 
recommended ~- mercy and 1lad her eentence reduced. In Yijaya 
Lnxmee's eaae it is to be noted that she became a wido1r at twenty • 

: a time of life when you thfml passions are apt to get .th& better of· 
diacr(jtion and .calm judgment !'Eigarding consequences, The law of 
her caste condemned her to perpetual widowhood aocompanied witb 
bu-dship& social~ physical, wh~cb do not fall to the lot ol her 
e:.oters in aay other part of 'he world. Mr. Justice West in his judg. 
mcut has drawn a harsh inference from the t:ircnmstance that Vijaya 
Luxmce had given birth to a daughter in her husband's life time, and -
tb<:lrefore had kn6wn whai Jnarital bappwess was. Thill circumatance 
however, doee no& furni.sh any useful test as to the time of life when . 
Hindu widows of higher castes may be considerd u Boonre againe' 
·.u temptatioa. u nle31 the Binda child widows in . such. castes are 

t 
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f~ the tint educated to a Me of self abnegrrtion. a brief enjoy.·· 
ment of marital bappine&& fails io furnish a snfficient.ll&feguard again~ 
temptati.orl.. There is ao fair comparison possible between an English 
apiuater or enn an English 1ridow and a woman in Vijaya ~n::nnee's 
positiQD. To the one relibacy ie a matter of choice and discretion and 
ia not compulsorily enforced ii8 a aocial disability. M.o~ver she Jives 
aingly or with 1.011' mat4;!l'MI relations both at home aud in society in 
f~<ll freedom, protected bJ a high and k!hivalrous amtiment, with f nll 
occnpation f.:>r hv mincl aDd body, in domest.ic. and j)l'ueYolent occu
pationa. She ia not ablllllled nvr regarded as a ·disgrace and a. mis
f<Jrtune by har deooaaed huband's ~ations. 1J not,withstanding 
theee ad'I"Bntagea abe ia beguiled _into sin, the penalt7 attaching to 
diacluPure is DO$ a hundredth part of wha' befals her sis~r in this 
co=try. It ia to the eredit of Hindu widows that notwithstanding all 
theo.e dili8d-.ruatage8 the .tatistics of illegitimate and basta!'d 
ehiidl'l'Jl hent and in Europeaa countries fnruish on the whole '" 
favonnble a teaiiDOQT to their general purity of life. as compared with 
the at.ate of dlmg11 in other and more civilised eonntriea where~reater 
freedom and edacatioa ·pnn-•il and the social dieadvantsget :111'-a~ 
to QO Rot extitt. J& ill in'ridiOus to make ~mparisona bui Uoo jadg-· 
ment of the High Court dwells forcibl7 on tlto J)vin' and Bll~gesto! 
that there is no element of greater hardship iu the lot of the Hindu • 
Yidow than what befala many thousands cl ber sister& in other COUD.

trie&. The number of bastanl children in Soot land and France, espe-. 
cially in the larger cities. and the praotiee of ba.by farming whicl1 

. latcly attracted aucb. notice ebow that while both in Europe and in. · 
' India women u a r:ale ir1 kJ oonform to the highest standard of 
duty, yet.that the exoeptionallapsea from Tirtue are not more nnmer-' 
oaa ia lndi. "haft elaewhere, but on t.he oontrary the ,_rat~(; · of crime · 
iu thia reepect will be found L• far m....e favo•tn.ble to Incfta.~ This 
poUlt does D~ eeem. to bTt attracted that attention which i~ 
d~rvee. 

. · 3. The refnaa.l r:l ~. High Court to recommend. · Vijaya . L11X·. · 
&ee't oue for mercy a.o GOftnlmeut ia DOt. justified 4l• the grouad 
'~ infanticide wu a leaenM p!'&Otioe ia her ~te aad iii was thereo 
f~ nce>eSli.~l'J' to m.Ju, au example. :'vijaya Lu.xmee i1 a Brahmin 
by caste :md not BajporJt. a.ntn~.g whom alone infanticide -ir:.a' prac
ti!.OJ in formf>f' t.Uae. to by ooaaiderable uwot. .A100ng the Brah- . 
mi..IM. thr: worn·d• ala chi.:d it a 'DlOI'e heineua offenlle Ulan t.he mur.r 
cier uf a Rrahmia, wuidl'"' L .... t.~ dime . a Hilldll t'&D commit .. 
lnfantar-de w 1!. ~~ &mOng tue kajpoots and other cluses had · 

· moreover ao ''"-"'•" in CO'lllllOD. Yith ~ act of which Vijaya l.u.unee · 
~~d.a dw-gt'Ct. T!.e O:J vffence waa premedita~. and w&.oltvu a.nd, 
~ronctic~ .~I t'b.c l~liug gf tbe i:asw:, . neuher c;f . which elemeuta 
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L~ve any force in the murder of illegitimate .ch1lJren rom•I•itt·.•l 
l!·om a !Cllse of shame in hot blOod and unJ.er e.l!.oct11 of a mcct;..l 
aberration which overpowen its victim for a time. 

4. We have thus f:ll' d\'felt _upon those considcrat:l)n!l which 
plc.ld for mercJ. B1-itish just.ice has ~.a. sufficiently "Yindirnted Ly 
the a.~ ion oi &he High Court. British mort'y -which in its b.ighOb~ 

~u,bt·dimen~ is represen:.ed by the Queon En1prca1t of Indi..'\ will, wa 
tru6t, so far prevail with Hia Exoclluncy in \.iouu.;il u to huluce them 
to temper the lur.rdllbip of ju.;;.ice by ad~i·t.ing tho aentence to the 
11ational fe!)ling on the point. The High ('Qnrt ltgelf bas :· i.:now
loo;ed indirectly the f~ of th!s aentiment by oo:nmudn~ the 
sentence from death to transportation fvr life. This commutation, 
however, as it batli»hes the unfortunate woman to a penal settlement 
without any hupe of amendment, will be one contiuuoWJ torture to its 
Tic:irn far more horriLlc to be borno t.hau the sudden pa.ng of death. 
1'\"._, pray a.ccordingly that 11s in previotis insta.u.ocs •.>f ~. eimilar nature 
llis E:~.eellency in CoWlcil will see fit in the Lone1·o!e:'t exerciso of 
their hi"h power to commute tho aentcnce cf li!e t.n.l....;y->ts.Lion to o.no 

. of i.ot.'•ia0nmen' for a fUed time. · : 

5o On the much lel-ger qne><Lion of a. change in th!l law we 
shall not dilate at length ln this place. Tha matter h<>S heen alrc;ady 
br.>u~l,t. to thenotioo of Go"Yernment by ono of the mo~t cxporicnCE><l 
l.at:n, .• ~atc.nncn in this country. Tl•e e~be!ltial ditferencE'a not.£,,1 
ah·"'rll b•:tween crimes committed in eold bln"d and but blood, in 
-ws r. !···:.neFs and deliberation u Ctp;'losed to tbos.; wi,i..:h arc comlllit,wd 
froJU a sense. of shame and unuc!' a t:nnporw:y iu!<anity, d.istjng::i<.lt 
cas•"fl of cbild murder in hig~ Cai!te from similar o£'<"nel}s of loti£ .and 
rn;,""~· .A~ l<.ng as the nn~iuual eu19 .. is vr.posed io -..·i·lo\'Y rP-II':tr• 
riagoe, and inflict'lla.r~h and unbcnrahle social dis.t.biliioi•"l upvu wo
men of that al!ISs, so loug will the tm-ictn•JSB of the prcse11t. laiV result 
in.uucertninty and in too mauy_ c.aw:s il!t~e ·mi.sr:u-l'iage of justice by 
rea.;on of the unwillingn<!s& of Asseseon and Juri<'-" to retnrn a ycrdict 
.,{guilty. Even in Europe and in .Aruerica chi1<i ::.cur...br under such 
circumst:mccs is regarded as a mu:·h more venial offence than an or
dilla.ry culp.t.ule homidde a.nd is viaited only with imprisonment for a 
'<ma.ller or longer term. The cou.sidera.tiona 11rh:~h h11.ve suggeo;ted 

this ciiif~:renco of trentn:..ent ob~ain wit b. still gr•;V.••r f:)l''lt;! in thi:J 
C'-un;rv, and mu!t recommend tbem!leh·e~.ag s i•·!'i~;ent jusrificatic'l 
fl.lr a al:niln.r l!!odifi•}ar,ion of the l:>·Y ••n thtJ fide <.f ::::.•1 =:·· ~Tho fad, 
is that while i.n matters uf adu~erJ .he law 1il.iJ down lh the Penal 
Code iale911 iltrict than what. the natiouul con:;,.ience .: .. 'llandw, it. is 
JisproPor&iOitately se~ in the p~ni!!ument whicb it iuflir:ts ·~;>on the 
inl;yitab!e COil~<X!llCUIX:S d sucll adulturuua COWieCtiO!l. 1~ !u7h Lhe'3Q 



l'e~s the uur as U; &t pl'l'@Cllt stands n~s to be. amendc;d 10 . ~ to 
briDg i~ moM! in conformity lri~h tbt- Rational scL.~a on the subject. · 
l\" e v<Y'!'dW.glJ _!ll.pe that as the time has_ come tor mitigatW.g the 
ri~r of the preeent Jaw, a ~menda~io11 will be made to the Le
.O~l3.l.ive Depvtment of tlJ.e Government of India ~ amend the la~ 
in the direct.ion above indicated. · 

" ... 
We have the honour' "' be, 

, Sir, 
. ' 1' oor most obedient servants, ' 

KRISH5AJI LAXMAY Nl:.iLKA:£, 
C'Aai1'm(lr& of the M(UI,(lging · Com:mitf ee. •. 

· of t1.e Poona Sa.rrojanik 8ahlt.J. 
· S. ir. CHIPLO~"XAB,. 1 

'Jiow.Jrary St:CTelary Ptmw Sa1't't1.janU: S.·!J.tJ~ 
- . . - ~ ~ . 
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A LETTER TO THE HO"S'BLE SIR DAVID WEDDER
Bt;R...'q' BART .M. P. CO~TAINI.SG A PROPOSAL 

F::m A ROYAL COM"MISSIOX OF LXQUIRY IN-
TO THE CO"SDITIO~ OF THE DE•X.;.N. 

SARVAI.!:NIX 8A.B1U Roo11s, 
Poona, 2nd Ma-rch. 1881. 

My D!AR Su, 
The Committee of the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha have j!J&rnt with 

aome satis!Rction that although Her Majesty's goYernment were <,>ppos
ed' to your motion for a Royal Commission of lnqlliry into the g~neral 
a,.hninistration of India, the Marquis of Hartington expresl!fJd his relltdi
reSI" to grant a Commission of Inqniry to inquire into, imd report upon 
a lirui:.ed set of Indian questions. The Committee of the Sahha think 

' tha~ the best method of attaining the resnlt would be to select a pro· 
vi.we where owing to a variety of causes the resnlts of British lltd
tr.iuistration have manifested themselved in ·a very marked manner. 
and which on account of that very circumstance might be fairly con·. 
sid·:red as a model provin::e for · a Royal Commission to confine its 
iwtuiric.s to. The Committee of the. Sabha think that if you were to 
r"~e-furaiJommission of Inquiry into the condition of the Deccan, 
Her Maje11ty's gove:::-nment might possibly support your motion and 
l(l"ant the request. I am, therefore, directed hy the Committee of the 
.jubha to request. yo:1 to move for a Royal Commission of Inquiey on a 

~<mall scale into the oondition of the Doc~n. w. tein~ the type of what Me 
knowaas the ruiucd Indian provinces. It is tr-ue that d~g the L.:.st six 
.. r !!~vcu yte:~!"l! there have been two inquirieil into the condition of the 

· !~~n. 6: dt by the Deccan Rio& a Commission of 18i 5 and latterly by. 
t :le ludian F:.mine Commission of 1873-79; but since the re::ummen· 
<<lltil·ns of neither of those two Commissions have been hitht·rto en· 
fun.~d in practice, except in one or two particulars, and since there 
is a con£licti in the views of the_ officiaL ~nd non-official merabera of 
tuLse two Commission11 on points of vital importance to that province, 
i;. is of the utmost importance that the sa'lle ground be travelled OTer 
ag.:.in by a Royal Commission of Inquiry oomposed of experts in nl) 
way wedded to the local prejudices. It. is a point worthy of J:.Jte 
that ilie riews of the non-official cla.sselt in thia part of the countr1 
have in most points been coincided with by ijle non-o.f!Icial memhel"' 
of b•lth the Commissions above alluded_to. Bllt the non-oftioial.elemeni 
in both tb.ose Commission.s having been numerically weak. the officia( 
'\"iews have prattically go~ the upper ha.nd. Under such circuiDlltanO.W 
nothing can be more Qesir&ble and of gTe&ter importance than .. 
establio!l, if possible, a unity of view• betwoon ~. ::ingl1ah p11blic IIi 
nome and the non-official "lasaea in this country. Such an undeutanlio 
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;ng c:!.:::l be e~: .. t,lishd by mcat:i! of a Ik>yal Commission of l.cqui:-y 
:J~ne. A a n.:llto>r~ at present stand, the English public at tome an.t 
I'arliamf:nt wn~ i:..e foelmg ttemacl;es at a lose to arrive ::\t a £afe ar"l 
~ ,usf'"'-~:'J· OO!o·. i•.siC•n on the pointA &t issue by the J:·er:l~ai d tLe 
rn:'Ol"t uf a.r.y ludian Commission. th~ majority of wh{lse n:emben 
r.:preftmt aa a genen.l rule the official intc~stB. The Comm::tee of 
t·:l.., Sabha can e&llily realize to themtoelves the great diffi,~nlty undt:r 
v. hi-::b llonotl:rnble ::\!:embers, ~ions to do ju~;tice to the lnd:.1n l\;;y a~ 
:;.1. d secure his welfa.re, must be labouring. TLi~ difficulty C'ar. be 
,c:;,rn;. .. untOO. by the appoint!I'eut of a Royal Cummission of lr.q.:iry 
ahn<>, fgr whuee rECommendations the Engli~h l'uLlic at home aLd 
I'a.rj1amert wiii naturally have grer.ter respoct. 

I tJ,,g to tncl0t1e hH'e,.·itb. for y0ur pern!!al. a memornndt:.:r, 
c:-::.:•m llf' t·y the Committee of the Sabha, setting forth the p:1:Jl·f·"'' 
F .. ;ut• rcg:t~iu~ which there is a r:cnfiict in the Yiews of tile Ci~i

·::oJ 1md Lho non-official cla~scs in this conntry, and which mig11t ce 
rd~rrcd to ::..e Royal ConJinisl'ion of Inquiry for report. 

Your's bich!uily . 
. S. H. C'IIIPLO:'\K.-\ R, 

u~n{)ra.r"j Sa·r·"io:Lr!J d.{ the PM~&Cl Sln·crjari.k s,,;•,,,_ 

1 HE· Ho;('B:.z Sm D!. VID "\YEDDERB'C'RS Bat~ P. 

A ~T.A.TEXEST OF C\Dll~ Ql:FSTIONS. 

1:< ll.I.;J'[fl Cl 1fBICH Tll.tlil: IS .e. DIFf.!Rl::\"CE OP O.!'Th"!'JY E!:"f'ITL'i" 10::"1 

C•rt:C:A!. .&..XD 1':0S·OFliCL.l C:...<.SH:S, .\ .... '{) 'WHIC:H ARE Hill ~t I l:Lc"'S 

f•·li. 4 1'4.1lUAlt'l~"l.I.RY ;;C.Jill:ISSJO:S t.P !~Q\."!RY. 

• •1.) Dc•eriol"iitioo of the Condition ofthe majority of t!J.e I'.Jpulaetc.n.. 

· F Vf' I A!J·linet 
1 Incre:.'le of ropn!aL1on wit!l- l1. P(•pnlation wcu!d not h::.-;e -in-

' "ut a cotn'spor . ..iing ri•e cf l cres.~ if there wa~ dttt-nc·ra.-

2. 

11·t,;Es. j t10n of conditiun. Wages han; 
I rieEn where :railwap uJ ci-

}_'10! !ltlf'IV; d ti..e II<J.J 
'P'• .. • e lal:J~. 

1 
vi' iz&tion lul.ve rea.ched. Tb'O'y 
han fallen nowhere. 

a•J..i of ; :L 

I 
! 
' 

~;o r.;~le ev;.dtn'Je that S(.•l 
hu d~rio~ted in rrwu~~i\e 
C..:>o- ••y ; a!lJ incnss~ rJf cul
tin:~"ll is a,;1 tdr.J:tted fo~<.t 



s 
., 'I ue- la rgc mortality .... 

fal!,inee. 

~- The total abe<: nee 
stores. 

5. The l•rge incrcaec 
edness among the 
ra.l classell. 

caused by 

of food 

of indebt-
agricnltu-

:> • 

4' 

s· 

!":~.'mine mor':ality riae to ot11cr 
causes than star~ati•ln. 
Increase of indcl!teJnESS cue 
M the incrca& of cr.:-diL anJ 
improvhicncc. ~ 

Land reveilUe, and excise and 
other taxes, show elasticity 
and a rnpacity for great in-
crease. 

G. The impo!!siuility of levying 1 6. The standard of lile.haa risen. 
l'·iJitional taxation. 

7 The low l!tandard of lile and 
.-omfcrrtS'. 

R. l'rnail growth of the trade in 
~'i··'te of increased facilities. 

~- Rate 0£ intcrc;;t is not getting 
1,,,-.,r. 

7. Large developrn.:nt of the ex· 
port and imP,ort trade . 

8. In~ian loans are snhscribed 11t 
the rate second only to that 
of England in Cheapne-ss. 

(2.) Qu.e<tti,•n regarding the Extension of the Permanent Settlement, 

1 

0 

P'>T 

~:-l!~ges permanent improve
r.:e-llt. 

J;c·~gal · Leing permanently 
F~:tl•:.l, 5hows the highest 
M~te of 3!;ricultura} rrosperi
ty. 

~. P£>rman.:.nt settlement was ac
t-Jally ordf"tcd out in 1862-
f.S b] the Home Government 
i:t &.U the older and thickly
r···pubted countries. 

Against. 

Ill England, leases of twenty 
years do not prevent farmers 
from upending money on 
impTOVernents. 

2. The thirty years' leases reu<ier 
the lands liable to fresh as
sessment once only 'in crary 
generation. 

3. There is a needlt'ss sJ.Crifice Ly 
Go>ernr!lcnt of the ru.e of land 
revenue reproeented hy the 
ttniJamed ~cment. · There 

--w-e no other taxes f"<Iua!ly 
ekgible and productive. 

"· C'vL nel Ea.ird Smith ad~ocat- i; In Bengal and other perma
nently settled distric~. a mid. ro it :u the only panacea 0,.. 

f:Rinat recurrence of fami.De. 
Sir W. :Muir, Sir G. Edmo!td. 

1 
il:oce, and others &d'l'ocated it. r 

~. Mr. Cain! adrisel! redempti~ 15. 
cf revenue demand. and pay- 1 
ment therefrom of the Indian 
debt. 

dle class of renters ill alon" 
benefited. The poorer elasse11 
a.re not more comfortable, and 
the soil i~ not improved. 

P!'rmanent settlement dei!pat
che.f of 15'32-65 were tacitly 
a!lowed to beoome obsol·~te. 
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S. .Periodical aettlemenb keep 
up a perpet~al confliot of inse

. 1'8t between ~emm('t:.& and 
. people. and ...p . ool65denoe 
.6 aad destroy inoenti-re w real 

improvement. ' · 

&.-. Pariodical li!Silement8 keep 
· ' up the di~ eonn~ion of 

. · Government offioens w-i~h tbe 
. people. and thna ascure groot 

indirect political ends. 
. •. ' .· 

'1. 'I'ht>y require an enormone ex- '/. 'the land-tin baa~ been nUs-
. penditure ewry year. md , ed in~ revision ee\tlementa 
aher all;· the ....-ork ia Yery ~ tbe proporliun jnstifild by 
lo&dly done, u DO standard is riBe of prioee or extension of · 
reoognized for fixing the - prioea or eitenaion Of cnlt.i • 
-.rn* &Dd the revision :vation. 
rstea. •· 

!I. rerm.o~· aettlement encoo.r- 8.' iw.ddt~en ahonld not be eJloO' 
agea tbe growth of a middle oouraged in a oommn.ir.y lik~ 
clau. and stops the tendency .. thalo of India, aa they hw au 
t.ow&l'dl sub-diYision of aoil idle life· at. tbs es:*'.-e of 
and gnnvth of population. ryots. . · ,' : 

~- ne old Mirui tenure waa a 9. The old tenures bad oo· stabi· 
permanent tenure. lity ill pmctioe. ' . . . ~ ;· 

Fqr EiM. ·pa~ · 
( Or Balai ). , Far C-GIII& P~. 

L They 11r0nld afford risible re~ . L. KiDd payment.a 1t0nld lead to 
. lief t.o the ryota by their elae- peonlati.on and oppression. 

ticity •. and brobviating the 
lleoesaity for eelling W. pro-
duce ander dureaa. 

!. . Ther ....-onld ·enable Ule ryota 
· au4l the ~~ to have 

.large BSOree &g&inat bed times. 

I. They were generally ia force 
llllder old Dati.,. rule, and are 
atillrenen.Ur in fOI'Oe .ia a. 
tin--. 

2. British Guftrnment in India 
· . baa a lal))l! cub erpenditnre_ 
• t.o proride for, which neoessi· 
• ly did not .glt a1ader Dative 
.-rule. . 

S • .Ia the beit8' el¥1 of nat in 
.we.. tub paymente ha•e 
a-. eaf~ and Bat&laya· 
... ahanciOiled. 

. '· . ~ 

'-J 'l'be Que.t~ o1 ~ BzUi.h Wiaa Ali~ being too eo.t. · 
ly. &oo Compla, aDd ioo Fw A.dnoced lor the ....-ant. ad ia- . 

l~igenae of the People. , .. 
1 

"'\ \ . .. 
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' _· FIYf'. . I 
1. The salaries of EuropeBDS are -I 1. 

far in exce!!8 of what. they are 

2. 

in England, or in the colonies, 
or in Ceylon. 

There are too many depart.- 2. 
ments and directors, &o., of 
et.atif.ties and archrelogy, and 
topographical and geological 
surveys and commissions for 
certifying Ian, &c. 

Again1t. 

Civiiiz'.!d goTP..rnment; moat be 
expensive to snit the nriety 
ol wanti! and conveniences not. 
felt in native states 
The larger salaries Europe3lls 
get are chiefly for insnrauoe 
agains' ri11ks -and incompe
tenoe. Lower salaries would 
draw inferior men. 

3 The charges of the army are 
out of all proportion t.o the 
no.mbere. 

3. The strcn~h of British rule 
rests on itll army. The gar
ril.!On cannot be reduced. 

~ The amalgamation of the arm- f. 
1es and the services, the large 
and ea.,-y pensions allowed to 
enforce retirements. 

Diviaon into departments i~:~ 

necessary in all skilled work 
of a high order, a.nd they serve 
as checks on one :mother. 

(5.) The Question as to whether Responsibility is not properly enforced 
by Parliament since the Abolition of the East India Company in 
respect of the Good Government of India,r.nd whether further 
Cnet:ks are necessary. J 

Far. ~gaint"t. 

1. Each revision of the East In- 1. 
dia. Company's charter WIIB 

signa;IJ~-d by concc.ssions to 
the ~If'. No -such conces
sions have been soonred since. 

Return to tb·~ old order of 
~hings is impossible. 

2. P~~.rHanent and the Ministry 
formerly regarde<i themsel
ves as occupying the position 

.. 
of arbiLers anti protectors of 
Indian intere:ots against tile 
Comp.my and its servants. 
'Ihey have ceased t.o occupy 
tLat·poeition noW'. 

3. The Yit:eroy and the Secreta
ry of State have of late over-, 
ruled th'.!ir Councila, und<lf 
pl'ellllure of Parliamentary ma· 
jorit.ies, or 'triUl a "fiew to oon· 
e~iiate large · in~ The 
ac-.ion take11 b1 Goven:.meut. 

2. Indian affairs are never m3.t1e 
pt.rty questions; 

S. Parliamentary discw;sionl ser· 
ve She purpOile of securing a 
bearing for both aides on a!l 
queationa. 
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jD repn1 to ClOt.toD du~ies, 

.A!ghaa war, Vernacular Preas , · 
Ad. .., recea' iDetaDcee of 
ilUa teDdeJit'1. . • • .. 

S. Tbe Qu~ou al the .&1, and OpiUDJ Nepiatione reoentiJ carried -. 
• • .011,, or at. p~ llD.der Diacuasi.uu. ; . · · -~ 

. FtiP, · · ' · J · · .Agairu:f. 
1. The Gcn-ernmea' of India bu 1. The negotiations are . bemg' 

brougb' fOI'Cle, er . show of · earried OD with the free OOU• . ·, 

Ioree, to bear UJIOD the Na-1. 8eDt of the Native Sr.ates. 
· ti.,. PriDces, and requirod j ~ 
ihea • tax ~eir &ubjecta for i ·• 

\ ' 

ihe OOilvemence of Imperial 2. Native States pay no taxes for · 
Be.enue. _ . . . I ' 'be pNtection they reccil'e., 

2. Compen&&twn 18 DOt aw~ed 3. Compensation il! paid to 'he · 
to the people engaged m the lia.tiYe Stat.es for loss of lW- · 
Sal' Tnde or manufacture, I , Yenue. , . . · 

, . or Opium prod11ctioa iD Na• · , .. 
t.iTe StMel. • ' ' ' ! -. 

(7.) The QueBtioa ef the Opening lJp of ·the Ccm-nanted; Cnoov~ · 
nauied, and Jrlili•~- Service& . . 

~ -z 
·For. 

L Tbe · p~ee ani pledgee 
. giYeafor OYer' half a OOilSUfJ 

· ·. prer.lude all diacuaeion. 

I. Natin;. have a. right t.o be 
allowed to enter all aerrioel 
OD equal tenna with the BD
tiall nbjeet.a. The aew CiTil 
Senice rUe do DO$ .-cure 
this opening; 

1. Nu.i.rca ask DO fayoor, bu 
anly juetice, iD ibeir aemand 
It~ lucal enminatiau ; 80 

eulargecl 1imii of muimum 
age·; .and a ~ pro
port.ioll of p l.oee. 

4o. Nati•ee ba" J"'"ed u.-.el
. Tell lit ud . q..taW ia all 

pts.ce. Yhere they ba.,. beCil 
po-ted. • . ) 

.Aqai.twt. 

1. Thera are equally wrcible . 
cow;iderar.iOna whieh force the 
QonNment. to mpport Eng- , 
lish clnime. 

I. GoYernment.· must aec11re· ita 
~en' aacadancj iu lJl"' 
dia, ~d cannot; OpeD all llel'

nc. and all pos~ t.o the ~a~ 
tiYea. .-

I. Nati~ee are not f( for r.ll .. 
pcete by their moral and phy-
.-1 defects. / 

_I 

._ So lar aa 80 opening ClOuld be . · 
lllade. the aew rulee haYe 
~thep~,. 
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5. Native Agency 1Vill be cheap· 
er. 

6. Nati>c Agency will be more 
eympa.thetic and better un· 
dr:!"fltood by the people. 

7. The new rules only provide 
a separate subordinate Civil 
Sen ice. 

8. The Resolution regarding the 
unco>enanted posts is mostly 
ob;;olete. 

9. The policy of Mahomeda.n 
rulers was oppo.,ed to exclti.· 

. Fion of Nath·es from Civil 
and .Military service. 

5. Native6 have too great a tei:l.• 
dency to rely on Government 
aenice. Tney mnst learn &o 
get over t~ ambiti~n. 

(8.) Question of Allowing or Extending the System of Representa• 
tion in .Municipalitie:J, Local Fund, Devasthan, and other 
Committ<.>es, and in the Leguuative Councils. 

FfJr. .A[!aitUI. 

1; 'The Natives' managed their 1. The Native populations are· 
local affa.irs under the old not sufficiently advanc«i in 
Panchayat sptem, and village intelligence and public epirit 
communal org"J.nizations, with to work representative insti· 
great success. tutions with sucoess. 

2. As these have been broken 2. With the extension of repre-
np, their pl&<'-e must be snppli. eentation, the permanency of 
ed. This is. only the com pen· British rule will be jeopardi· 
Mtion foreign rule ran give zed. 
as its justification. 

3. There is no likelihood of &ny 
danger oocnring by hason of 
auch extension ·of rcpre~~ep: 

• tatil•n in Local Boards and 
.M unici p&li ties. 

3. -official majority rcpre~ent:t 

the highest intelligence in the 
land, and, as sil~h, it must 
pre;a.il against all opposition 
if India iB to be ~vorned pro· 
perly. 

4. As far as representation has 4.. 
been allowed, it. has given 
l!lati.>faction. 

The eo-callod native members 
have really le68 knowlt>dge and 
sympathy with the people than 
the officials. 

S. The present By~~tem of a.n ofli. 
cia! majority making lawa has 
failed to give sati8faction. 
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The indepe~~.dence of U..e 
Councils hu become a noncn· 
tity. 

6. Thia en~nsioll wit). be the only 
cure for the friction which now 
exil!ts, and the misunderat.t.nd· 
ing of the mot.ivllf of Govern· "' 
ment which it loads to. 

.9.) Deoentnliu.t.ioa 11. Centralization o{.Adm~strati>e Machinery. 

For Deoen.trali:a.tW..-

J. Lord llayo eanct~oned deoen· L 
tnlintion, a.nd it has sifice 
bet:n enended to many 11cw 

Central p6wer is ne«'ssary .to 
ensure unity of. administ~ . 
tion in regard to great ques
tions of policy. such aa ~he . 
foreign war,relationa with :X a· 

deplU"tment.s. 

2. It i.n.sureseoon~y and active 
sympathy, and interest aud 
promptitude on the pa.rt. of the 
JooU a.nt horitjt,a. · ' 

:f. The •it:Jay and friction of Nfo
r~~~&oe Jrom one ae~ of offici&ls 
to another eet of equally in· 
tell~Dt and less mformed 
o~ls, wij.I be lAVed. 

tive States. ·· 
Z. ETen in the. Home Depart.· 

· menta Railwaya, Post,Tele~ 
ph, Army, Cu.stoms,: Opium, 
Salt. fi.Mnee must be centra

. lized and cannot be localized 
without loss of economy and 
power. 

3. Loml ~ndependent Legisla.. 
tion is not really felt. w b., 
a noed, a.s India does not waut. 
frequent changes of law, and 
in the Supreme Conncil theN 

4. It wou!d lead to co-operation 4. 
are lllaU repre.oentati~:t. 
Loc:ul Governments have been 
allowed as much power u can CiU tho part of the people in 

G~JYerwnoi)L acheme.s. 

S. The Ccntinent ia too n.st and 
nried to he reall1 governed 
from one centre. 

safely be given to tllem un
der the . J?eoentralization 
Scheme •. 

5. • The credit of the GovernmeB~ 
. . of India is plllllged fur the · 

National Debt. 
· o. Emulation bet.weea the· pro. 

vinCet. •nd va.riety. of dcYe
lopment wollld be l!llCOura.ged 

15. • In Canada &nd South Africa 
Federation, not Separa.tion, i<~ 
tho ~eudeDl"1 of the cia7. · 

1. Even u '* as, *be &cretary 
of St&te hu &.he Anal control 
ud overrulea QQvernment of 1 · 
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India. The Secretary of State's 
oontrol will be kept up and 
etrengthened. 

8. Yr. Bright, Yr. Caird, and 
others han advocated it. 

(10.) The Question of the Civil Courts with Written Laws as :ogains~ 
the Pa.~ .Panchayat. System. 

Agaiut. Frw 
1. People complain of t.he work

ing of the Civil Courts and 
the written lawil.. 

2: • They suppose an equality bet· 
ween classes when equality 
does not exist, and this leads 
to inj w;tice. 

3. The C<>nrts are too costly, and 
their working ~valves ~ 
many delays and vexations, 
and mechanical application. 
with an absence of peraonal 
ada.otation. 

1. Only the indebted, thriftleu. 
and ignorat classes complain, 
not the others. 

2. It i.!li mpossible that we can 
return to the old order of 
things. The patriarchal in· 

. etitntions have either been 
broken up, or exist in a de
moralized state. 

3. The Government of India deri
ves no .-urplns revenue from 
ite administration of the law. 
Litigiouoness is checked by 
the Stamp and Court feee re-

4. They have encouraged the free 4. 
l!'..le of lands, and the aboli· 
tion of the customary mode
ration of interest, and brought 
about a distraction of mntnal 
good-will between the lending 
and borrowing c!aeses. 

venne. 
Free sale of lands and free 
rates of interest, where par-
ties contrRCt with full know
le<lge. and ac.!ept the ·risks, 
are not an eru. 

S. They encourage t.he nnillaDCe 5. Appeals are neccasary as che-
of Plea.den~. ~ks in contested c:r.ses. They 

have been aholi!!hed in Small 
-- · · Cauile cases. 
6: The Pleaders act as a cl•eck 

noon the Judgeo, and aave 
U::uch time and t.rouble '<> the 

. parties. 
(11.) Question of Free Trade u. Protec~ion. 

. . Fl)r Protediore. \ .A:J-lWt it. 
1. England levies du&iee on the . 1. Datiea on cotton ~ were 

Indian impacts of ~ ooftee l prot~tive, and a.s B!lch could 
for reventOe purpoeee, and nJt be maintained. 
&~oxes aih'er l!lanc.!acture. In • 
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le~g ligM duties for reT&o 
nue purpoi!es. t.he~ ia no pro-

15 

wet ion. 
:U ia not;' in. t.he intel'eOit of t.he 
Indian population that the 

- · necenariee of life l!hould be 

2. In a!l new oooatriee pretec- !. 
tiOD. ia necess&I'J for eome 
,.~ to test their na.turU e&• 

J*lity for 1Uldertakinr mann. 
facta ring industries, and auch 
protcctiOil is nm opposed to 
free trade. • · 

. taxed to ··support anificial 
indn!!trios. 

., 

s. 1u the Colonies, in the large 3. 
· . European States, such pror.oo- · 

tion is freely enended and 

Foreign e1AD1ple eanDOt justi· 
fy the GoYerument in folio,.._ 
ing such a suicidal. policy. 

PUbmittOO to. . 
ol. · Evea in England the reeip'I"'" 

eity .Weme is tinding favour, 
under preasure of French. 
G<:rman, and ,Ameril2.11 pro
t~OiliaWL 

6. EYerY co11ntry aboald bsre • 
nnety of indast.ric& aa a ~ 
t.ec:t.lon from famine., and dis· 
appearance of m:an~faetu~ 
ia a aeriou& oalami'Y Ill India. · 

"- Each coimtey should produce 
~ that most which it can pro

dnc:e cheapest. 

.· 

(1!.) Diret or Indirect Tu:a.tion.-Lioenoe Tax and Salt Tax~ 
Agairwt. 

.. 
· Fur, 

1. -D~ tues, lik~ the Lioe:nce L 
Tu, are tbe only way• opm 
to reach mercantile and other 
c!v11?5.of the populatiOL 

, s. Wia ia 10 poor that il::dirct 2. 
uur.ioo. ~ be impOiiCII 
with pro&. 

The ~use Tu ia aa iavidi
ons impost. It_ wu first im-' 
poaed under false pretrooee, 
and bas been aubiiC<Juently 
diverted to war expense&. 
'lUe Income ·Tax' bas beea 
tried and abandoned. after 
1-~ 0 ,I ,._ .. 
~ expenenoe, ·U UDBUJ.W<A 

to the COUDtry. 
I. h wu ~·to proYide a 

aurplua to insure t.be_ COilDt.I'J 
. agaiua1. famine. 

3. The Salt. Tax ia DOt felt. to b& 
hc&YJ ; o•ing to improved · 
communications, t.he price of ' 
alt. ia not enh&nced in ~,>ro- · 

: •· The S.ls 'Iax is already bar
denaome ea011gb, and ia, be-
a idee, a tu onneceuariea. 

· 6. No otber direcs tu, aucb aa 
da&t oa t.obt.co 4le., is pouib!e 
in Ind.&. 
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(13.) The Question of Factory L~ws, and Cotton Frl).ndl! ·Ads. 
( 14.) T}J.e Arms .Act. 
ll:l.) The \-emacnlar Press .Act. 
(ld.) The Fort:st Cvnsernmcy lleasuree-(1) How far they have 

g-one beyo:.nd the re&l purpose of Conservancy ; and (2) 
how they have been worked Practically. 

(17,) The Que9tion of the Public Works: (1) as to whether the1 
bhouhl be Paid for ont of Surplus Revenue or BoiTOweJ 
Loans; and 1.2) whether they should be carrird on Drf'Al"tr 
mcnrlly or UDJer an Extended Syskm of Contract& (3) un
der ~ati>e or European .Agency. 

(18. 'fl.J.c Question of Railway Ext~nsion : (l) as to whether it 
should be carried ont UDder the old Gtiara.ntee~ptcm, or 
the present State Department system, {~). which has proveJ 
mo~t E,'onomical and Paying; (3) and whether it shonl•i be 
on the Bro.'l.d or Metre G'11age ( 4) for trunk or Branch Li::lco:. 

(19.) ThtJ !~ucstion of the IrrigatioTJ. · Department : (1) as to "'ho
thr the '\\ orks of this Class shonlJ be large Canal SehemeiJ 
or !illl!lll Tank:SJ and 'Vells ; and (!l\ whether expenditure o:.t 
the Canaht should be paid for by Compulsory Taxation. 

(::!0.) The Question of .Famine Management: /1) a:~.to whether 
;Remi.s~Sions or SnspeJlllions 'of' Revenue st'onld be. allowed ; 
and (2) the L"sefnlness of the Tests pmfO<>ed; anJ the (:l) 
Sufficiency or otherwise of the Ration Tfo;t. ' 

Cll.) The Question of starting ~cnltnr..!l. Banks: (1) as to 
whether they should be started ont of the Funds subscribed 
by the People in their Savings' Banks; or (2) Supported 
by a Direct Guarantee or ~ubsidy ; from Government to 
Pri-rate Companies. , 

(:!:!.) The Question (1) as to whether tl1e He-assessments of 
Land Revenue in this Presidency and in othtu• parts of · 
Iudia, hr.ve been fairly carried out; and (~) whether there 
is any System followed in Fixing mch Re-a.sseosments ; &nJ 
(3) whether that System 1-eqniru Change or M01lif:cation. 

C:J3.) The Question· as to whether the Government shnnl.J ~pe!lJ 
ita Educational Grant tipon Higher or Primary Ed11cation; 
(2,! Liberal or Technical EJnc~tion. · . .. . 

(2iJ Tue Question. of the ReductJ.on of the Anmcs o~ i\an>9 
States ; (1) as to the Justic~, anJ the (2) Expeilit·ncy of 
Mn.king and Enforcing snch a De:ma.nd. " 

(2.3.) · The Q11estion of Retrenchmt.'Ilts m the A:rrnr Expenm!nro 
on the lines rt:eommended by the .Army Commw10n E.ep<'t1. 

(~6) The QnestK'n of the Home CLa.rges: (1) b,ow far t.hey ~ave 
been :Fairly D:Sbibuted; and (2) whether ihey adt111t d 
Reduction. 

(:i.) The Question of the Drain represented by the ExN:!B cf 
Expert!! over ;mports; how fa.r um this D~in be Sto~Ftd. 

(:!~.) The Questioa o~ the Go.a:-antee of lnilian Dt:ot by En~~and, 
and tle fair nf'Purt.ionmeot o! the .!.fgh:w War Ch~~s. 



PARLIAli~NTARY CO~I~IITTEE 

ON INDIAN PUBLIC WORKS • 
. ~~~ 

IT may be . in the . recollection of many of our 
readers, that a Committee of the British Parliament 
was sitting sometime ago with the object· of discus
sing the advisability of constructing Public Works in 
India out of borrowed 'money., and that the sugges-:
tions ma.:ly by this Committee have been to some ex
'tent carried out by the Government of India. The 
sittings of this Committee commenced at the beginning 
of March 1878, arid were brought to a close in April 
187~. ·Among the members of the Committee were 
many .statesmen and politicians who have all alongtaken 
the most active interest i~Indian .affairs, and possess 
an intimate acquaintance with the system of Briti~'>h· 
administration \n this country,such as Lord George Ha
milton, Ur. Fawcett. Mr. Ayrton, Mr. Grant Duff, and . 
Sir George Campbell. The eyidence collected by the · 
Committee is of a very important nature,-especially at 
a time like the present, when there is a great financial 
pressure in India, and when Government, both in Eng
land R.nd in this country; is turning its attention to 
all practicable .sources of reduction with the object, . 
of lightening the burdens' of the Indian ·tax-payer. 
The question, therefore, of adding to the already heavy 
public debt of India for constructing what are called· 
Productive Public Works requires the.. spedal atten
tion of every we11-wisher of this· country, and it is 
with the object of ventilating the subject, and bring
ing it prommently to the notice . of our readers, that 
we propose to give a short 11ummary, in . this issue, 
of the infvrmation collected by this Parliamentary .. 
Committee. The interest on the present public debt. 
iB a heavy charg-e against the Indian exchequer, and 
al!y additions to it must be made with great caution. 
l'he Anglo-Indian .statesmen and prof~ssional Engi-:-
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neers · examin~ before the Committee were all . 
officially - connected with. India. :Many of · them 
occupied · high positions in the general administra
tion of this tountry, and were intimately acquaint
ed with the . management of · ~he Public Works 
Department of the Government of India. · Their opi
nions are, therefore, entitled to great consideration, and 
the information they have given is of high value. · . 

The following witnesses were examined by the 
Committee :-Major General Dickens, Secretary to 
the Government of India in the Public Works Depart
ment during the administrations of Lord Dalhousie 
and Lord Lawrence, Lord Northbrook, late Viceroy of 
India, Sir George Campbell, the late Lieutenant Gt)
vernor of Bengal, General Sir Arthur Cotton, the cele
brated Irrigation Engineer, employed on the Ganges 
Cam.l, Godawa.ry scheme, 2;nd other Irrigation pro
jects, Colonel Fifo, Chief Engineer · for· Irrigation in 
Bombay, Sir Thomas Seecombe, and Messers Sower
by and J uland Danvers, the former a Local Fund 
Engineer in Bombay, and the latter, the Government 
Director for guaranteed and state Railways. 

Before the year 1854, there was no separate 
·1 Department of Public Works in India. All works 
I were executed and' designed by Military Engineers 

working.under the orders of a 'Military Board at each 
Presidency. The Ganges Canal and other important 
works were projected and commenced under this 
system. In progress of time,- however, the number 
and importance of Public_ 'Vorks increased to ~uch 
an extent, that it was deemed desir:able by the Go- . 
vernment of Lord Dalhou&ie_ to create a separate 
branch of civil administration for the manage
ment of Public Works. Accordingly in 1854, a. 
Public Works Secretaria.te was attached to the Go:. 
vernmeut of India, and its connection with the 1\Iili-

; tary Department was sever~d entirely. Departments of 
: Public Works were similarly organised in Eombay 
}·and .Madras in the following yeac. Subsequently on a. 
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further expansion of the Department, it was thought 
desirable to separate it into different bra.nches;"--each 
branch having its. own specia.Ily qualified Engineel'S 
for executing and supervising its works. Thua the 
Department came to he divided into the following:' 
four branches ;- · 

1st Military Works. · · . · . · 
2nd General, or Roads and Civil Buildings. 
3rd Irrigation. · 

· 4th Ra.ilways. · · · ·· 
The first branch comprises the works that relate . 

to the aecomodation of troops, fortifications, and other 
works of defence, and the manufacture of ammunition -
and materials of war; the second comprises Civil Build
ings, and such lines of communication as do not possess 
any military importance; the third comprises works 
relating to drainage, reclamation of ground, water 

1upply of towns and the .:storage and distribution of 
water for Irrigational purposes ; and the fourth com.
prises works in connection with guar&nteed and state 
railwl\ys. · . . 

Under the decentralisation scheme brought into· 
operation since 1872, the works ·comprised in the se
cond branch, that is roads and civil buildings, were 
made over by the Government of India to the local ... 
Gover~ments and administrations, reserv~ng to them
selves, however, the power of vetoing worki costing 
more than 2 lacs of Rupees in :Madras and Bombay, 
and 50,000 Rs. in Bengal, North West Provinces and 
Oudh, and the Punjab. · Within the above limits, the 
local Governments were given the power of ·construct
ing any works they chose from the Provincial funds 

, placed at their disposal, without the previous sanction 
or approval of the Government of India. . All works 
thus constructed are submitted for general review annu
ally to the GoYernmerit of India and the Secretary o£ 
S tate,hut superior authorities never interfere with their 
m:magement and construction, which are wholly placed 
io the hands of the local Governments. · 
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The work! appoctaining to the remaitiing· three 
. branches are kept hy the Government of India solely 
1mder their direction and control, and no local Go
vernment possesses the power of incurring any expen
diture in connection therewith on their own. responsi. 
bility. For works costing above ten lacs of Rupee8~ 
the projects have to be submitted to .the Secretary of 
State for India for hiR approval and sanction before 
the works. are commenced. 

The system· by which Public Works are carried 
on in this country is as follows :-En.ch · Presiden
cy or Province is divided into a certain. number of 

1 circles or divisions which are placed in th~ charge of 
otlicers called Superintending or Chief Engineers, 
who correspond with, and work under the orders of, 
the Public Works Department of the Secretariate. 
Each Superintending or Chief Engineer supervises 
the work of a certain· number of Executive or Dis
tl·ict Engineers employed tinder him. The scheme 
for a work is ir. the first instance framed by the Exe
cutive Engineer of the District to which it relates, 
and is submitted for the sanction of Government 
through the Superintending Engineer· of the circle in 
'" hich the District is situated. The estimates and 
designs are scrutinised by the last named officer before 
submission to gov:ernment. They then ·go through 
the usual official channel for final scrutiny and sanc
tion to the proper authority, that is the local .Govern
m~nt,the Government of India or the Secretary of State, 
as tht! case may be. All Publie Works in India wero 

• l>efore 1875 under the general control of a department 
of the Governor-General's · Council. It sometimes 
happened that the department was under the person
al supervision of the Governor-General himself, as in 
the case of Lord Mayo, and for sometime, of Lord 
Northbrook. The last named Viceroy, however, found 
thework too heavy for him, as he had to look after 
the forticrn and political Departments in addition. He, 
U·.erefor;, delegated the management vf Public \Yorks 
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1~ a. scparnte member ofhis executive Council. It was 
lonoo thourrht desirable to appoint a special professional 

· mi~ster f~r Public· Works, and attach him to the 
Council of the Governor-General for· professional ad
vice &nd control The appointment was at last sar.c·f 
tioned, and Sir Andrew Clarke was the first Public 
Works Minister appointed in 1875. The special work 
of this officer was to watch and guide the Publio 

.\Vorks policy of the Government of India, and to 
t.x.ercise a close and . careful supervision · over the 
f:cbemea submitted for sanction, bot.h as regards ·pro
fessional points, and as regards their ultimate remu
nerative character. 

\Vhen Lord Dalhonsie was Governor-General of 
India, he thought it desirable to import foreign capi
tAl int<> this country, if practicable, and have it in
vested in t.he construction ·of railways, Irrigation 
schdmes, and other remunerative works. To encour
age foreign capitalists to start these enterprises, 4e 
guaranteed from the lndi.a.n revenue a certain fixed·~ 
rate (J( interest for all money ~unk in this country •. 
The rate was fixed at 5 per cent in the case of rail..: · 
ways, and it was stipulated that when the profits on 
any line after paying off jts working expenses exceed
ed 5 per cent, half of them were to be made over to 
Governq1ent in repayment of the amount advanced 
by theiu to maka up the full guaranteed rate of in
tere~t. A good d;.:al of capital waa obtained on these 
conditions, and St:lveral companies started work in the 
Jitlerent provine<.s of India.· The principal of these 1 
~uaranteed ltail way companies are the East India 
H.nilway, the GrQat Indian Peninsula Railway, the 
Bornba.y, Baroda and Central India. P..ailway, · 'the 
Sind, Punjab and Delhi P..a.ilway, and the South Indi~~o 
Uailway. The constl'uctiori of railways on the . gua
ranke principle was commenced. in 1851, and is. still .. 
in progreE>s to a greater or l~ss .extent· in many parts 
of India. The total traffic receipts of the guaranteed 
r:.Lilway companies in 1876 were l!s. 3,92,08,770, a~ 
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the total expenditure Rs. 4,97,95,000, thus showing a 
loss for the year of Rs. 1,05,86,230. Since then, on ac
count of the heavy pressure of the famine traffic, the 
great Railways have earned interest at 7, and in some 
cases even at 9 per cent which they have shared with 
the Government. 

All expenditure on guaranteed Railways is un
der the control of Government officers. In actual 
pr,.,ctice it was found, however, that this check was 
aimply nominal, and that the control was not effec
tive in preventing unnecessary and extravagant ex
penditure. The fixed guaranteed rat~. of interest 
being high, (much higher than the average return on 
capital in England ), it was found that the companies 
were not sufficientiy economi~al in the construction 
of their works or in their managenmet when con
structed. It was their interest to keep their expendi
ture at as high a. figure as . practicable, in order to 
secure the guaranteed interest on the maximum 
amount that could be laid out. T:h.e capital expendi
ture thus, by reason of this want of economy, l~rgely 
exceeded the estimated figures, and the profits f~ll far 
short of what they were anticipated to be, when the 
works were first taken in hand. Payments from Indian 
treasuries for making up the guaranteed rate of in
terest became, therefore, very heavy, and were found 
to be a constantly increasing charge on the Imperial 
revenue, though the lines chosen in the first instance 
were highly advantageous, and calcu1ated to return 
a high r~te of interest, had the--expenditure been kept 
within proper bounds. The Government of InJi&
in consequence of this state of things thought it expe-

\ dient to modify their conditions of guarantee for future 
\railways, so as to keep under effective check the pro
pensities of guaranteed companies to go in for extrava
gant expenditure. They tried to form companies with a 
guarantee of leAs than 5 per cent for such adJ.itional 
lines of railway as wero fuund to be ne.:essary. No · 
capital was, however, found to be forth-coming for 

• 
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the rrojected wotb on these modified conditions. 
Go\·ernment were, therefore, c?mpelle~ ·at last ~n., 
l ti69 to resolve upon eonstructmg thell' own ratl- · 
ways by employing their own Engineers, or as an al
ternatiYe accept the old guarantee of 5 per ~•nt.· They . 
chose the former course, and commenced making their 
own railways, the requisite funds being derived from 
money raised by loans both in England and. in t 
.India. · . · , · . · 

The system. or constructing Railway w orka out 
of borrowed money was afterwa.rds e.x tended to Irri- \ 
ga.tion schemes. All works constructed out of loans 
were called Extraordinary Public Works. Separate 
accounts were kept of the expenditure upon them, 
and of the revenues realised from them. It · was ge
nerally understood that no work was to be under
taken from money obtained by loans, unless its remu
nerative character was f11lly established. This priq.
ciple does not appear to have been uniformly acted 
·upon, as WE' find that the Government of ·India un
dertook to lay out their borrowed funds ·over such' · 
works as the canals of the East India Irrigation Com: 
pany, and the Indus Valley State. railway. The 
former of thes~ works were abandoned by · the com- . 
pany on .account of their unremunerative character, -' 
and we·re subsequently bought over by government, 
r.ot at their market value, but at their cost price. 
'Vith reference to the other work1 viz. the Indus 

. Valley State Hail way, it was never _anticipated that. 
it would commercia.lly be .a paying line, as it runs 
through a sandy and sparsel1 populated portion of 
the country, with a cheap line of water carriage like 
the Indus running close by. The work was, however, 
ta.ken. in hand as one of military and political im
portance, and its construction sanctioned out of bor
rowed money. ·For the construction of these Extra. 
ordinary Public W oaks, it was found necessary to 
borro~ a certain sum ot money annually, extending 
eomrtwes to 5 crores of Rupees. It was an~icipated 
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that the works undertaken would soon be remunera
tive, and enable the Government of Indi1. to go on 
in its course of borrowing and constructing fres~ 
Public "\Vorks, thus covering the country, after a cer
tain period, with a close and thickly woven net
work of Railways and Irrigation Cann.ls, affording 
complete security from. famines and droughts in fu
ture. "\Vhen large and extensive Public "\Vorks. am 
undertaken, it is necessary to provide for a steady 
annnal expenditure upon them. The annual cash 
balance out of the Indian revenue,after paJ iu6 for ordi- · 
nary Public '\V?orks and other expenditotre, was so 
small, and that too so .fluctuating in its character on 
account of the varying nature of our annual expenditure,· 
that no dependance could be placed on it for the pro
secution of large and heavy works. Hence arose 
the necessity of certain fixed annual loans· for conr
ing this extraordinary outlay. It was found, how
ever, that the schemes chosen for construction out 
of borrowed money di.d not yield as ea.rly and as ;:a
ti:>factory a return as was anticipated. The amount 
of.loans continued to increase annually witl1out n. 
corresponding return from the works on which th~;y 
were laid out. The interest-charges, therefore, rose 
to a high £gure, and became a heavy charge against 
the Indian Exchequer, entailing additional taxation 
upon the people in one shape or other. Tlma the pol.icy 
of constructing any more works out of borrowed 
money came to be seriously questioned, and this led 
to the appointweut of a Parliamentary Committee to 
enquire into the matter. · 

The principal cJq,~es of works constructed from 
borroweu money are:-

(lit) Harbour works such aa those of Calcutta,.. 
}.IaJras and Bombay. 

(:?nd) Sbt.e railways. . 
(Srd) Irrigatinn Works. 
The harbour works of Bombay auJ Calcutta Wt:re 

originally coru;tructeJ or pu~ch.\sed by. Govt:rnml!ut, 
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and made over for ~anagenient to a local committ~e . 
called the Port Trust, who realise the revenue ·from 
them by the imposition .of Bunder and wharfage fees; 
It is expected that each Port Trust . will ~eturn to 
Government suitable interest ·on the amount that. 
has been expended in the construction of the . works 
made over to them for management. These expecta
tions are being partially fulfilled in the case of Cal-. 
catta, but in Bombay the amount expended in the 
purchase of the Elphim;tone estates &c. was so heavy, 
that there is little likelihood of its ever yielding a.~ 
adequate return. The harbour works of Madra$ have 
been only .recently commenced. It is· said that the 
success of the scheme is doubtful, several Engineers 
of great standing ·and experience like Sir Andrew 
Clarke having pronounced opinions unfavourable to it. 
'l'liere is no Port Trust aL Madras formed as yet, but 
on the completion of the works in Jlrogress . a · simtlar: 
institution to that in Bombay will be· organi~ed, and 
.entrusted with the manageme~t of the underttt.king.· 
Harbour works of a special character are in progress 
at KarA~hi, on the completion ofwhich it is expected 
that that town will take the place of Bombay as· re
gat:ds European traffic with the Panjab, Sind and 
other provinces of· North India. These schemes are 
all useful and will do good generall1 to the feountry; 
though their commercial remunerat1ve character m_ay · 
be rather doubtfuL · ·· . · • 

The next clasr, of Public Works constructed out 
of borrowed money are State' R~ilways. As has 
been said before, the Government of India were high
ly dissatisfied with the· system . of guaranteed rail
ways, and inaugurated in 1869_ the policy of con~ 
atntcting further ra.ilwa.y works by men.ns of govern-· 
ment agency. The first state railway was comn1enced ... 
in 1870, and completed in 1871. Other lines· were 
subscqently constructed, and in 1876 the total mileage · 
of state railways completed was 934. Since then, State 
Ua.i.lways have progressed rapidly, till now the total 
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milengl!' o£ compl~ted State Railways is 1500, with 
1000 more under prospective construction. In 1876 
the interest and working expenses of state railways 
amounted to Rs. 80,84:,850 and the traffic receipts 
amounted to Rs. 28,95,120, showing a loss of Rs. 
51,89,730. The loss on this head has beim diminish .. 
ing every year with the extension of flystem. · The 
state railway. works are yet in their infancy and the · 
traffic receipts compared with the capital illvisted in 
them have been very meagre. . :M:ost of the linea ha\'e 
not yet paid their working expenses, ·and there is 
little likelihood of their doing · so for sometime 
to come. A few of the lin13s constructed 
a1:'8 of strategical and politica.i. importance, and will 
never return adequate interest on their capital a
mount. As stated before, the Indus Valley State 
Railway belongs to this elass. When government 
fixed upon the pol\cy of constructing railway works 
themselves, most of the pafing linea cf traffic, such 
as those between the great commercial centres of the 
Presidency towns, had .already been made over for 
construction to guaranteed cumpanie11. · · They bad, 
therefore, to take up less remunerative schemes, and 
it will take sometime before even a. few of them be
come paying as commercial undertakings. Ultimate
ly, however, most ·of the lines will earn a!l interest of 
about 5 per cent. , 

The principal guaranteed_Railways in India are 
the Bombay, Baroda. and Central India Railway, 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway (South-east and 
North-east branches ), the South Indian Railway 
( Beypore Vellore line~~), the_ East India Railway 

"(South-west a.nd North-west branches), the Oudh and 
P..ohilcund P..ailwa.y, and the Karachi and Kotri rail
way. The principal state railway linea are Du.rbhanga 
s~te n(Jw-ay, the Northern. India state railway, tho 
Tirhoot state railway,the Indus Vall.ey st:.ate railway, the 
Rajpootana staterailw~y,the Neemuch state railway,the 
Dhond and :!\Ianmad state railway, the Khamgaon and 
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U mraoti state ~ilwa.ys, a.nd the Holkar state railway~·. 
Of the guaranteed railway companies, the olny ·ones 
that have commencell paying commercially are the 
Great Indian Peninsula. and the East India. railway 
companies. Other guaranteed·-.. lines and the state 
railwa.~ lines generally, with. the ·exception· of a. few 
J;uch as the Rajpootana railway, are paying a very in
different return, and it will be sometime before they 
commence yielding a return of from 4 to 5 percent. H 
is the opinion or experts that in the long run all these 
lines, with the exception of such of them as have been 
!!limply constructed on political and military consider• 
ations, will pay riot less than 6 .percent on the capital 
expended upon them. · · · 
. The third class of extraordinary Public Works 
are Irrigation schemes. It tnay be mentioned _that 
the&e were in existence in large numbers in this coun
try before the advent ot the British in India.. The peo-· 
pie of India have been always fully alive to the benefits 
of Irrigation, as testified by the numerous canal~a and 
tank works scattered over the whole country from .· 
Cape Comorin to the Himalayas, "whel'ever ther~t · 
are facilities for their construction, or where cultiva
tion is impracticable w:thout ·their aid on account of 
the scanty·ra.infall. The small bandaras and pats on the 1 
streams in North Deccan, some of the heavy works 
in the river deltas in the Madras Presidency such as 
that of the Caverv, the numerous old tanks which 
cover the M:adra.s Presidency and the southern pa.IU · 
of Bombay, and lastly the large old Irrigation ca.nals 

. in the North West Provinces and in Sind,are all works 
\\' hich were oonstructed during the a.dwinistrations of 
native Princes and rulers, long before the commence· 
ment of the British rule. 
· Wheo the English rulers gained a firm footiug · 
iD thili country, they turQ.ed their attention to the im
provement of these old native works, and the construe
tion of new ones ~hereever suitable sites presented 
them.".P.h·to• .. 'rh.. ~ .... t . ~.,.t .... n~i"P. . Irri{!ation ·. pr<?:. 
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ject undertaken by the .• British government was the 
' Ganget~ canal, · which was com me need in 18 31 anJ 
1 brought into working. in 1854. ·Subsequently ~tner 

schemes were undertaken from time. to time, the · re
quisite funds for their cons'truction . being provided 
for by loans. The principal Irrigation works in this 
country may be enumerated as follows ; the Bari Doab 
canal, western J umna canal, lower Sutlaj and Chenab · 

· Inun'dation. canals, Sirhind canal, and Swat canal in 
the Pan jab; Eastern. J umna canal; the ·Ganges canal, 
Agt~ canal, Rohilcund canal, Dun canal, Bijnor canal 
and Agra Irrigation works in the North \V estern Pro
vinces; Orissa canal and the M:idnapur canals in Ben: 
gal;theGodawary,Cavery and Krishna Delta works,and 
some tank projects in Madras ; and the Hatmati canal, 

· the 'Muta .Lake and cana.J, Ojhar canal,,Palkhed canal, 
Krishna canal, Ekrukh tank, Jamda canals, and Sind 
inundation canals iri Bombay. Of these some of the 
works are yieldin:g a large return on the capit::tl invest
ed in them. The most paying of thP.m, however, 8-fC old 
native works that have been improved and extended 
b: the British Gove~nment. .In this class may be 
mentioned the Cavery works -in· Madras, the Sind 
Irriaation canals in Bombay, and the western and east
ern Jumna canals in the Punjab and the North Wes~ Pru
vinces. These works are yielding a very large return, 
in some cases as much as 85 per cent,· if we accept as 
correct the figures giv_en by English Engineers about 
the valuation of native poitlons of the works. Of 
the works which have been wholly constructed during 
the British administration of the country, those that 
are located in 'favourable situations, and have a pe
rennial water supply in connection with. them, such 
as the Ganges canal, the new Sind Inundation canals, 
and the Krishna· Irrigation WOl'ks, ·are paying from 
5 to 6 per cent on the putl:ty upon them. Other 
schemes, however, where the water supply is precarious 
and unreliab]e, or where the people are not used to 
Irrigation, have1 financial1y speaking, turned · out 
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. io be, failures.·. Their .prospects. may not unlik~ly · . 
improve. in time., There are· some. workP, however,· like· .:· 
the Ekrukh tank, on-, which there has been proportion~ . 
ately a ve~y la.rg~ ou,lay, which .is no~ likely to pay · . 
e•eo after tl:,e: lapse of A. number of years. . The total · . 
outlay . oq ·Irrigation. wor)ts up to 1876 . was about ·; 
16 crores of Rs., and tha e1cess .. of receipts 'over work
ing expenses .in 1876 was · Rs. 6,72,420 · shewing a. · 
very small· return on- the outlay incurred. Since 

' l87G, , (i.ve · crores of . Rupees have ·been: invested· 
. by Government in its .. irrigation schemes ... Colonel 
Fife, Chief Engineer tor Irrigation . Bombay,· stated· 
io his evidence that the Bombay. Irrigation works, 
which are all of a recent growth, paid a return of l 
pereent · :aC direct revenues realised mostly by the 

. aale of. water in .. l876,, He ·anticipa.tes that the ave-. 
' rage percentage of return during the first 15 years 
'after the construction o£ a. work will be .five per cent,. 
and after 15 years it will be about ten per cent. ·. 
, Jt should be mentioned here, that in calculating_ · 
the returns from Irrigation works in Sind, the Punjab, 
the North West Provinces, and Ma.dras, it has been the 

. practice to incl11d& in lrr_igation· revenne, i!Ucb share of· .· 
the laud revenue .enhancement as can be ascertained to 
he duE? to improyements .caused by the construction tf:. 
J rrigation ·works. . 'fhis is called indirect revenue· and · 
its amount in the case of each v.•ork is arrived at by the 
best pracLicable approxmation. after consultation bet
ween the Revenue and Public Works officers of the 
District. If this indirect revenue be excluded from 

· the returns ofthe Madras, Punjab, and Northern India 
works, the percentage of revenue will be much be~ 

. low what 1t is shewn. to be in official statements. For 
instance, the Ganges canal has been shewn to have· 
paid •i percent i!l 1876., If wtt. expunge from tbis .· 

· revenue the la.nd 1mpronmen~ share, the return stands , 
~ 31 percent, . · . , 
. The Government of India tried to form guaranteed. 
Irrig~tion companies •iuiilar t.o the gaara.uteedrailway. 
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companies. The East India Irrigation and Madras Ir
rigation companies we~e accordingly formed. They 
were found to work very unsatisf<tctorily, and Govern
ment had to buy up the werks of the Orissa company at 
a great loss to the state, and a heavy annual burden to 
the ln~ian Exchequer. The Madras Irrigation com• 
pany has likewise come to a stand-still. They have not.· 
been yet able to repay entirely an advance of 60 lacs. 
of Rupees that was· made to them by the Govern· 
ment of India for the prosecution of their works. Both 
companies have failed financially, the works construct
ed by them not paying their working expenses. 

The mass of information collected by th~ Pa.rlia-
. J;Uentary Committee has ·satisfactorily prov.ed that some 
of the so-called reproductive works have not proved to 
be so much remunerative as was anticipated. The 
reasons assigned are :- . . . 

1st The choice of works has been faulty in as 
much as several schemes have been undertaken in 

. plu.ces where they are . not likely to be utilised to 
a great extent, and cannot, therefore, be made to 
pay. -

2nd Some projects were undertaken for politi
cal and Military purposes, and charged to money 
raised by loans. These of course will never prove re
munerative financially. 

3rd It has often happened that works have been 
under~estimated~ and shewn to pay a handsome return 
ou the basis of the estiui~tes so framed. The actual 
cost in·construction having .far exceeded the estimated 
fiO'ure,the projects have proved to be unpaying, in some 
c~ses so much so as not to pay -even their working 
expenses. . . 

· 4th The establishment charges of the P11blic 
Works Department have always been very heavy 
in India, and they have added m9.ttlrially to the cost of 
works. 

5th The data .-on which the calculated returns 
were ba.seJ were Jlecer:if:iarily m~agre at the WIJ.Uili1lC9-
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:::e:~·th.?d to ~~ul,~a ~hich ha~~. pro~~d to be 

· · Aa regard11 the desirability ~ otherwise of con-
.. ttructing futW'e Public Works in India. out of borrowed 

moaey, Lord Northbrook, General D1ckens:, Colonel. 
Fife and other witnesses examined maintained that the 
couTBe waa desirable· arid should be pursued. 'Lord 
Northbrook was of opinion that the_ annual loans raised ' 
ahould not exceed 2l crortls. of Rupees, which sum, 
he said, could be raised without difficulty in the local 
markets of India. It is a point of great importance W 
ha.ve all the requisite funds borrowed from Indian ere· 
ditol'!. instead of going for them to foreign markets. 
The· na.tiona.liation of the Indian de\.t is desir• 
able both on political grounds, and on a~count of 
the increasing difficulty of loss by exchange •. Lord 
N orthhrook laid pa.rti~ular stress upon the principie, 
tha' ·the prosecution of ·productive Public Works 
ehou1d .be so arranged as not to necessitate additional 

- taxation upon the Already heavily ta.x~d Indian Ryot •. 
General Dick.Pns advocated the raising of 4 crores 
of Rupees annually for Public Works purposes, of 

. which li erores should he spent on lrriga.tion works 
and 2l crores on State Railways. General Dickens and 

· the other witnesses further stated that in order to know 
beforehand what the Extraordinary Public Works ex
penditure for aay year is to ~,it was necessary t.o main
taia the aystem ofhaving forecasts prepared for such 
works., showing expenditure for the next five years. 
These forecast& will be highly useful for the guidance 
of the financial Department of the Government of 
India.. h wu suggested by: the members of the Com
mittee, tha.t on the completton of many of the works 
that are in hand at prel!!ent in India, ii. would be dif
ficult t.o ·find other schemes that would be ·equally 
paying and remunerative. The witnesses examined 
stated in reply that the thing was not · so difficult as 
might he imagined.· There are RtiU numerous schemes· 
which the Government of India can take up a.s funda he-· .. ' ' -· 
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come available. There' are many comparatively unopen
ed districts where new lines of railway are urgently 
required, and where they woulJ pay when construct
ed. Similarly there is a great number of Irrigation 
schemes at present pigeon-holed with the Government 
of India, which have had to be shelved pending the 
supply of funds required for their construction. It is 
possible likewise to pnd numerous and perhaps equal
ly paying new schemes c.f Irrigation in all parts of 
the country if a careful examination is ordered for the 
purpose. · ' . 

. ·.The question of the relativt- cost and usefulness 
of navigation canals and railways as means of car
riage for traffic is one upon which a great deal has 
been written. The warmest advocate of canals in prt>
ference to ra.ilways is the celebrated General Sir Ar
thur Cotton, the great Engineer, who designed and 
constructed the Ganges canal works. The average cost 
per mile of a navigating canal was stated by Sir Arthur 
Cotton as not likely to exceed Rs. 30,000,while railway 
works cost as much as Rs. 80,000, or even ·one lac per 
mile. Railway works are besides expensive to work anJ 
maintain. The advantages in favour of navigating 
canals are that their first cost is smaller ; tha.t they are 
more inexpensively maintained; that their working cost 
is much smaller than that of railways; and that besides 
serving as means of carriage, the canals · can be used 
for irrigating and water_ supply .• purposes. It must, 
however, bE'! borne in mind that canal works are not 
possible in all places and lo~alities, that. water ma~y 
fa.il and canals dry up, and lastly, that the speed 0f 
locomotion in canals cannot be equal to that of. rail
WJ\ys. Navigating canals should, therefore, be con
struc~d in preference to railways only in such places as 
offer special facilities foe them, as reg~rds the constan
cy of water supply and. the cheapness of construe-. 
tion. In other places, and for military considera
tions, wherever in fact speed of locomotion is a mat
ter of great importance, railways must in prefertnce 
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be undertaken. In India both railways and canals 
are needed. "Wherever practi.ca.hle all irrigating canals 
should be capable of carrying -light traffic by boats 
and rafts plying over them. · . . 

'Vith. reference to the question as to whether rail
wars or irrigation works· are more conducive to the pro
te~·tion of the country from famines, Sir George Camp
bell stated that under the peculiar circuq1stan~es of 
this country,preference must be given to the Railways.
In years of drought and scanty rainfall, the water sup
ply of irrigation works, with the exception of such of 
them as are supported by the perennial streams of the 
Himalayas or in the M:adras Deltas,generally fails, and 
the works do no& in consequence afford the anticipa
ted reliE'f in times of scarcity. Railways, on the other 
hand, are equally serviceable at all times for the trans
port of food grains to the afflicted districts from those 
which may invariably be expected to be blessed with 
plentiful harvests. The value ofrd.ilways was abundan~
Jy proved during the last famine in Madras and Bom
bay, when the G. I. P. and E. I. Railways did great. 
service to the country by importing grains from 
Bengal, Behar and Northern India. Had it not 
been for this railway communication, ~nd the abun
dant food supply that was poured daily into . the 
he~rt · of the afflicted country, the condition the 
Southern Districts of the J.Iadra.s Presidency 
would have been something too terrible to imaai'ne."' 
There would have been n? grain to buy though there 
WM plenty of money snpplied from Government re
lief works for its pur~ha~e. Another noteworthy point 
with reference to the comparative merits of railways 
and Irrigation works,as regards their famine-protective 
character is that Irrigation works are impossible in 
F0016 di:stricts OU account of the absence in them of pe~ 
rennial streams, or suitable sites for the stora(\"e of . e 
"'·ater. In such places, railways at.re the only means 
that can he resorted to for provision ao-ainst famines 
and times of sc<ncity. 

0 
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. Regarding the possible further extension of Pro-
ductive Irrigation works, and their distribution in the 
different provinces of India,it was mentioned that Irri(J'a
tion,wherever it is carried out in connection with per~n
·nial streams such as the Indus and the Ganges, is most 
successful financially, as the _expenditure to be incurred 
is comparatively light. . The provinces of Sind and the 
Panjab, baing watered· by the Indus and the :five 
Panjab rivers, are very advantageously eoituated in this 
respect. Th~ir rainfall besides is so scanty and pre·, 
carious, that they stand in absolute need of Irri
gatiyn for the maintenance of their ooltiva~ion. 
This . want has been provided to a grP.at extent 
where the districts are sufficiently populated, though 
a. good deal yet remains to be done. ..The Ganges 
canal and the Western and ··Eastern J umna ca
nals have likewise provided for the protection by 
I rriga.tion of such portions of the North West Provin
'ces as stand in need of it on account of their precari
ous rainfall The districts beyond Benares, and Oudh, 

. )3en(Ta.l anJ Behar, are moist. tracts of countrv in 
'whi;'h the rainfall is generally abundant, and water 

, c~tn he oht.ained bv means of wells sunk to short 
de!Jths below: Lhd • gruund level. No Irrigation on 
an extensive scale is,· therefore, needed for the pro
ted ion. of these provinces. Some impcrtant works, 
however, have been already provi~ed here. In the 
Maoras Pre!':idency, the most favourable situa
~tious fvr Irrigatiuu works are-the dalLas of the great 
rive_rslike the Godavery, the Krishna, and the Kaveri. 
Irrigatitln has already been provided here. There are· 
besides a largu number of irrigating tauks constructed 
nnder the native rule, which have been improved and 
repaired by the British Government. In the Central 
Provinces, there a.re very few streams, a.nd no suitable 
sites can, therefore, be obtained for the construction of 
large Irrigation works. To come now nearer home. The 
rivers in the Bombay Presidency, exc1usive of Sind, 
a.re all small rivers. All of them, with the exception of 
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thoae in Gu~ra~ ~ke their origin . i~: the West
ero gba&~ts o£ the Sabyadri range, and run east 
and west to meet the Bay of Benga.l and the 
Arabian sea respectively. Those that run to the 
west traverse the North and South Konkans. These 
portions of India have a. plentiful monsoon· raintall 
a.lmost every year. The crops . that grow there are 
monsoon dry crops and rice. The &oil iii _not capable 
of · producing Habi crops, . and_ therefore ·.. does not 

. atand in need o£ irrigation anJ irrigating cau.,Is . 
. There is garden cultivation ~11 over the tract, but 
the people have provided their own wells which retA-in 
a peretonialsupply of water at no great depth. · The 
depth at wh1ch water can be met within these wells 
is very sma~, seldom exceeding ten feet. ·The c&untry 
between the ghaut range and . the. sea. does not exceed 
50 miles, and the whole of this narrow strip is travers
ed by a number of hill torrents. No largE: c.~.aats are, 
therefore, profi.ta.bl& in the Konka.ns, and 1:heir sttppfy, 
if constructed, would prove insufficient, unle~:~s they al'e . 
aupplemen~ by large and. expensive. storage·_tank~:
No irrigation workS are under these circumstances re
quired for the Konb.,ns, nor will they be profitable, if 
constructed. . · . · .· . . . . 

;It. is what is pre-eminent.ly called · the Desh 
portion· of the Bombay Presideoc~ that. requires 
Irrigation. The Desh districts tncm4-e K.handesh, 
the Deccan, and the Southern M:aratha coun
try. The rainfall here, except in the MavaLJ or near 
the gbauta, is very .scanty and precariou&; a.ud it is by 
no means -unuaualm these parta to have one. year of 
yood harvest after every two. or three o{ bad on eli. 
.Protection by nieans of Irrigation works l8 essential1y 
needed here. Unfortunately it happens that the Pesh 
riYers, _which run ea.st to meet. tb~ Bay of Bengal, 
are to_o near their 110u'rcea in tht\ Bombay ~resiJenc1, 

, and m ceus.equence the volume <Jf ~he1r water 18 

· "'ery small Most of them dry up io the ho~ \\·eat.hnr~ 
and the unala from them· run dry in . ~onsequen~t 
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All the canals constructed in the Bombay Presidency 
are works of this descriptioli They are taken off from 
rivers which run copiously for eight months in the 
year, but during the four hot weather months, the sup
ply proves insufficient, a.nd is sometimes completely 
stopped. It, therefore, becomes necessary in the case 
of these works to supplement· their ·supply in the hot 
weat~er months from extraneous sources. To meet 
this difficulty, storage tanks have been· provided in 
sorue instances, . and are being provided . in others. 
These are large artificial ianks, which . store up mon
soon waters. The stored water is let into · the canal or 
the bed of the river feeding it,· as soon as the natural 
supply commences to fail in the hot weather. After 
the first few falls of rain, 'when the river is replenish
ed, the tank sluices are closed, and are not opened un
less the river again dries ll:P· The smaller. rivers in 
Guzerath are also of the saine character, and the ca
nals from them likewise are incomplete without sto- . 
rage works. , · 

The province . of Sind which· forms a portion of 
the Bombay Presidency is a tract of an altogether 
exceptional character. It h"as a very slight rainfall, 
and that too does not extend over a' longer period than 
one or two fortnights. All cultivation in this province 
is carried on by msans of Irrigation from the Indus, the 
great river which runs through it from North to South. 
The crops are principally rice, and cold weather crops. 
'1.'he river rises in the cold weather,and in the rain!, and 
feeds a series of canals whjch are taken off at a high 
level. These canals are known as inundation canals. 
There i.a a_ large number of them scattered over the 
whole province. They are full and running, when the 
river is in floods, and empty when it is low. There are 
inundation canals of a like char~ter in the Panjab and 

·the North West Provinces. · 
As regards tank inigation, these are coll.Struct

ed in favourable positions in such a manner that 
~he greatest fiU~tity of water can be ~tored at 
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• minimum of (lXpenditu.re. The_ most favourable . 
site is generally a narrow gorge between two hills
with a river running. through it. The gorge :. is 
dosed by a dam or embankment, and a lake is fotmed 
behind it, varying in extent and depth according to the .. 

·configuration of the ground. Sometimes a natural hol-
low aw.ongs~ the hill!~ is formed into a lake by bringing 
into it .water from a river. or a running atream, by' 
means of a. eaoal taken off at a higher level. There 
are some fa.voura.ble. sites of this description. But 
almost all the tanks that have been constructed for 
Irrigation or water supply purposes have be~n for~ 
me(l ty throwing dams or embanktnents across a. run
ning drainage course, at~ a place where its valley ha.a 
been narrowed ~y hills closing in from both side~ 
i'he dams constructed for the formation of tanks are 
either of -masonry or of earth.· Every tank .is fur~ish- · 
ed with a channel for the escape ·of surplus water~ and 
with outlet works for letting out stored water when 
necessary. . . . . 
. The main considerations which have_ to be at.. 
tended to in the selection of tank sites are good .-· 

· foundations for dam works, a low and · favourable 
. saddle for the waste wei'r, and above all adequate 

drainage . or catchment area, capable of filling the 
tank in ·a year of. ordinary rainfall. The catchment 
area or gatheriu~ ground of a large tank must· also 
be la.rg~ In the Bombay Presidency~ the best catch
ments are the Ghat. districts1 where the rainfall is 
unfailing and copious.· A portion of the rainfall over 
the catchment. basin of a tank is. absorbed :in the 
ground, another portion is taken up and a.ssimilated 
by trees, some is lost by the evaporation and the re· 
mainder. finds its way into the tank. ·n is found ge
nerally that about !thor ~th of the rain-fall waters 
is under favourable circumstances available for tank 
illliniJ' b. • ' f 

· , · \V e shall now briefly notice the chief irriga
tion ~ork.s that. have been hitherto constructed iu. 
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India. We find a large number of canals and small 
tilnks that Wtlre constr-uet.ed in the times c.f the ~Ia
homedan and Hindu rulers ·or tbf> country. The 
pro•dnce of Mysore, the Southern :Maharata Coun
try, the northern portion of Khandesh, and the 
western portion of the presidency of Madrad. are 
full of irrigatipg _ tanks constructed in all likely 
places, each tank having a distinct irrigating area 
of ita own. Rice is generally grown on the 
lands protected by these tanks. The great defect 
with the old tank works is that. the waste water pn
vision roade in them proves too often· insuffici~nt, 
and results in the breaching and destruction of a 
great number of them. Many of these old tanks are 
very large, much larger ·than the tanks constructed 
by the British Go,·ernment. The tank of Chum
brumbokum in :Madras may be mentioned here. Its 
area, when full, is 9l square miles The number of 
old canals, constructed by the Native and ~Iahomedan 

~ rult:rs in India, is also very great. Almost all the 
existing inundation canals in Sind, and the west
ern J UIDlfl':\, Bari Doab, and other canals in the Korth 
'Vest Provinces~ are indigenous wor'Ks. They have 
o.aly been improved and enlarged by the British 
Government. Similarly, the Cavery and _Godavery . 
Delta irrigation systems in the Madras Presideney. 
which are so successful financially at present, were 

- originally native works, which have been improved 
bv the British Government. __Besides the larger ca
n~ls mentioned above, tht.re are several small ones 
known as Pats. Tilese p£(ts are especially numerous 
in Khandesh, where each important vilhge on the 
banks of the principal ghaut rivers baa got a weir and 
irrigating channel for itself. The Panjra, the ~Io
sum, and the Girna. rjvers have a large number of 
these we:rs and irr.gating cha11nels. Jn the Khnn
desh Ba.gayit villages, a certain area of the Tillage 
lands is specially hpt apart for irrigatirm, and ail 
the principa.l villages are co-sharers in it. This 
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area is ca.Ued the Thul, and there 'is.· a. ·regular system 
of triennial or quadrennial, rotation practised upo_n 
it. In the Konkan also, there are· small pats of this 
description, but they are few and far between. 

Of the principal lrrigat.ioq . works. undertaken 
and constructed bv the British Government, the 
Ganges canal stands foremost. . It is · taken ~rom the 
Ganges near Ha.ridwar, is 654 miles in length, and has 
~ost over three crores of rupees. It is a navigaLle canal. 
Loaded c>teamers work upon it. Next iu importance to 
the Ganges C'-anal, are the eastern and western J umna. 
cnna.ls, the Bari Doab canal, the Sutlej canals, the
Sone canals and the Orissa canals. This last work was 
constructed by the E~tst India Irrigation Corupany,and 
was subsequently bought over by Government. The 
Bari Doab canal is 469 miles in length, the Easter~ 
Jumna. cana.ll30 miles, t.he Western Jumna 445· miles 
and the Sutlej 530 miles. These canals are the chief 
wvrka in Bt:ngal, the Panjab and the North West 
Pn\vinces. The principal Irrigation . works under-,. 
taken by the Brtish Government in the Madras Pre· 
eidency are the Delta. Irrigation works of the Cavery~. 
the Krishna," and the Godavery. These · works are · 
financially very.· successful. As has been said before, 
th~y wer~ old works which have been improved upon 
and materially en1arged and extended by the 
British Government. Besides the aqove, there are 
the Buckingham canal lately completed as a famine. 
work, and the numerous Irrigation tanks in the 
Presidency, many of wlaich have been restored by the 
British rulers afte.r their conquest of the. country: In 

· .the Bombay Presidency, the works carr1ed ·out under . 
British rule are very few, and comparatively unim· 
portant. As r~ma.rked before, the rivers in this 
PresiJ~ucy are sma.H,·and no la.rge canal schemes can, 

• therefore, be undertaken in connection with them, 
mthr.ut constructing very expensive and costly storage 
ta.nkf ~o supplement the natural flow of the river when 
it fa.U~ short of irrigation requirements ... The foremost· 

• 
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~rriga.ti·on work constructed iri the Deccan is the Fife 
Lake and the· Muta. canals: This work is still in 

·progress, and is estimated to cost about 90 lacs 
· of r-.upees, ' including direct and induect charges, 
when complete. .Next in importance to the Muta. 
canals, are the .Ekruc'k tank ·and canals in Sholapur, 

·the Jamda canals, and the Mukti tank irrigation 
in Kha.ndesh, the Krishna canal in Sattara, and the 
Hatmati canal in Guzerath. Besides these works, 
there are several smaller tanks and canals which ·it is 
not necessary .to nam9 here, In the Sout.hern }.fa- . 
:ratha Country, many old tanks have been restored and 
improved by the British Government. 

. All the principal irrigation works in .India have 
been c?nstructed from loan fund.s, and they are expect
ed to pay more than. four and -a half per cent on the capi

. tal invested in them. With reference to the question 
of their paying character,it ·may .be remarked, that some 

· of the Madras and N'orthern India works liave com
. menced paying more than 5 per cent on their capital cost. 
Of the Bombay works,none, not even the Muta. canJ\ls, 
have met with ·any financial success hitherto. The 

' principal reason of this is the occasional failure of water 
supply which disheartens the Ryots, and keeps tliE:m 
from going in · for perennial and costly irrigation. 
Another reason is the poverty of the Ryots. In the 
course of time, when the water supply is made permanent 
by, means of storage tanks, and when people become 

. more used to irrigaion-, · thEr-paying character of all 
these works will improve~_ Besides the above men
tioned works many new irrigation schemes were com
menced in the Bombay Presidency as famine works .. 

' Among others may be mentioned the Nira canal works 
in the Poona 'District, the Rajewadi tank in the· Sat
tara District, the Pangaum ·and Asti tanks in the 
Sholapur District, the Don Project in t~e Kaladgi 
District, and the Gokak canals in the Ji:elgaum and 
Dharwar Districts. · · ,..;. 

1t may not be out of plac'3 here to enumerate Lhe 
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va.rious advantages the country derive!& from the forma.-
tion of new irrigation works :- . . · · , 

·. ( 1. ) The land commanded by them is rendered 
thoroughly in~pendent as regards its productive 
power of the notoriou~dy precarious and uncertain 
rain-fall of many· parts of India. Efficient irri-

. gation works, even though not paying financially, 
a.ff'ord a complete protection against famine, for the 
&rea which they are capable of irrigating. · 
( 2 ) lrrig~tion works raise the water level of 
the adjoining wells, and thus render lift irrigation . 
easy and less costly. ·· · . · 
( 3 ) They secure a copious and. unfailing water 
supply for drinking purposes in the villages and 
towna through or. by the side of which they pass. 
( .t ) They encourage the growth of v~eta.tion, 
and being large masses of water themselves, at
tract rainfa.ll, and render . it less capricious and 
fluctuating. . · · 
( 5 ) Irrigation . canals, when large, serve the 
purposes of. navigation~ and secure the cheapest·. 
means of carriage as compared with roads and 
railways. .. .· ·. · 
( 6 ) They increase production from the soil by 
converting Jirait into Bagait lands. . · 
On the other hand, the following may be set down 

as the disanntages arising from irrigatipn works. (1.) 
All these works tend to increase malaria on account of 
the great quantity of water that penetrates below the. 
surface of the soil by p"ercolation. ·This complaint can 
~ removed to a very great extent by proper atten
tion to drainage. ( 2.) Again it is found that irrigation 
worka in some cases render SQme of the adjacent soils 
unfit for cultivation, on account oftheir becoming mAr• · 
shy and Ra.turated with water. This complaint also 
may be removed in some instances by dra.inage. Some 
soils ma.y h.e deteriorated in this way, but this loss- is 
quite in~:~ignifica.nt, wben compared with the immense . 
good all irrigation works do to the country. Thirdly 
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it is complained that irrigatio~ brings to the sur. 
face of the soil salt efflorescence, which makes it 
sterile. . This efflorescence is called ·reh in Bengal, and 
is said to have tnade its appearance on the Gano·es canal. 
It has not appeared as yet in the case of any of the 
Bombay works, and at· the worst it can do damage to 
a small area. only. None of these· disadvantages, 
therefore, 9an weigh against the many ad vantages that 
are derived from irrigation works. . . . . 
· In conclusion it may be said, that it is desirable 
to construct a number of efficient irrigation works in 
thi~ country, even. though· they may not. be paying 
financially, as they are .one of the great means of 
warding off famines, ·and thus saving the ·enormous 
expenditure which the Public·. Treasury haR to bear 
when ~mines. occur. Let large works be carried 
out wherever thev are possible, and in time we. can 
afford to be · ind~pendant of the aberrations of the 
annual rainfall At present, where no irrigation works 
exist, the country is dependant upon the rain waters 
for our crops from the soil When the rain-f:t11 hap
pens to be scanty, tlie whole of the agricultural popula
tion is put to great straits, and government has to 
remit its land tax and open relief works. All these 
difficulties will diminish, as irrigation works increase .. 

Sir Arthur Cotton in his evidence tried to shew· 
the cheapness of water carriage by" navigation canal.:i 
when compared with railways •. This is no doubt a 
fact, but the cost of making lnigati~n. canals navig
able is very heavy, aud it _is not possible to secure 
communication by means of' them to any desired place. 
They therefore cannot be under~aken to the exclusion 
of railways as advocated by the enthusiastic Sir Arthm; 
Cotton. _The portion of the Godavery canal· that has 
been constructed in the .Madras Presidency is navig
able, but as it docs not pass by any great centres. of 
trade, very little traffic has developed upon it. Navig
able canals like that of the Ganges are no doubt desir
able in places where they can be taken aloug the ceHtres 
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of traffic, and where there &reno seriou:CJ natural diffi. 
culties iu the way of their construction. They would do 
a great deal of good by taking cheaply to the nearest 
market the aglicultural produce of _irrigation districts. 
In suitable situations, therefore, where they can be con
structed cheaper than railways, their constructton is 
greatly to be encouraged. _ 
· Almost all the witnesses examined before the 

Committee were in _favour of raising the annual loans 
rt-quired for Public Works purposes in India instead of 
England. It wa.~ suggested that a higher rate of interest 
should be allowed to small bond-holders,so as to induce 
manv natives of moderate means to im·est their mo
nies ·in these loans. Atiother alternative suggested 
wa:> as follows :-'\Vhen the construction of a work is 
determined upon, the people to be direct.ly benefitted 
by it :should b~ induced· to contribute to the loan I'e
quired for its construction. A small rate of interes.t 
should be guaranteed ou these loans from t.he Indian· 
revenues,and the contributors should be made co-sl1arers 
with government in th~ profits of the work according·· 
t6 the su"ms of mooey contributed by them. . Seeing 
the numerous old native works in the country, and the_ -
manner in· which they have been designed and execut
ed, one i~ Jed to .believe that the natives must have 
a great aptitude for the Engineering profession ... 
. The Commission accordingly tried to elicit opi
nions as to the possibility of introducing. the native 
element to a greater extent than at present in the 
higher branches of the Public \Vorks Department. -
It was presumed that the mea.~ure would· lead to 
greater economy by reducing the establishment charges 
in th~ construction of new works, t~e nativ~s, if sys
tematically aJIUitted, being paid less than Engineers 
brought from England. Several witnesses examined 
s~at0d ~ha~ th<' natives would make nry good iuterm~ 
d1ate Engmeers, though there were doubts as to t.he1r 
capability of diJ;charging the duties appertainin{J' to . 
the higher appoi1.1.tments of the Depa.rtwE:nt. It~ was 
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- . 
stated that they were wanting in energy and powers 
of endurance, and were inferior to European Engineers 
in both those respects~ · . 

The results of the ~vidence collected by the Com· 
mittee may be summarised as follows :-

1st. It is desirable to continue the course of con· 
structing Public Works in India in future out of bor-
rowed money. . · . 

. 2uu. A forecast should be prepared for every five 
or a fixed numbe.r of years, showing the details of the 
works that are to be constructed out of borrowed funds, 
and the annual expenditure upon each of"thcm. · · 
' 3rd. · All cash balances from the ordinary Reve· 

nues of the country should be t1tilised in the construc
tion of Extraordinary Public Works, and only such 
amount raised by loan as would be necessary ~o make 
up the amount previously fi~ed upon. for expenditure 
during the year. · · ' · 

4th. The amoun• ofloan for e~tch year should be 
so adjusted, that. no additional taxation will ever he· 
come necessary for the payment of interest charges 

· thereon. It should not exceed a.. certain maximum 
amoullt annually of from 2l to 4 crores of Rupees. 

5th. The requisite annual loans should be raised 
in India and not in foreign markets, partly to· obviate 
the serious charges of loss by exchange, and also from 
grounds of political importance~ . The amount of loan 
thus obtainable without difficulty in India should re· 
gulate the maximum ·-referred to in the preceding 
paragraph. ·· It was stated by Lord Northbrook. to be 
about 2i crores of Rupees. . 

6th. No .. works should b_e constructed out of 
monev raised by ·loans, except such as have their 
remu~erative character fully established beyond all 
doo~ - . · 

7th. Each project for a remunerative work, as 
it is submitted for sanction, should be most carefully 
scrutinised, and its capability of paying on its estimat
ed outlay thoroughly sifted by responsible and quali· 

. . 
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. . 
lied officers both in the Revenue and .Public Works · 
Department-s. · · · ··- - . . . · . · · '· f · · •• 

· · 8th. '!'he estimates for all works should be ·most; 
carefully scrutinised and 'investigated,· so as. to·· leave 
no chanee for an excews occurring on the original esti• · 
mate, on which the figures as to anticipated return or 
revenue have been based. · . ·., .. · 

9th. The establishment ·of the Public Works 
Department should be reduced to the requisite strength 
necessary for works to be constucted annually. . . 

. lOth The works should be made cheaper by em-· 
ploying natives to a greater extent. in the higher Bran· . 
ches of the Indian P. W. Department, whenever. they · 
are found qualified to occupy such positions. . · 

, The above is a general abstract noting the chief 
points or importance in the evidence before the ~arlia.
mentary Committee. . We have tried to make it of 
general interest by divesting it of its multiplicity of 
figures, and of discussions with reference to prof~ssionat 
matters which are not likely to be interesting to our: 
readers. When the report of the deliberations of the 
Committee is out, we propose and hope to be able to 
review it at some length in theae_pa.ges. -
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THE Government of India have at last passed the 
Indian Factorie'i- Act. It received the assent of the 
Governor-General of India on the 15th :March la.st, 
and is now on the statute book of the country as Act 
XV. of 1881. It is one of the two men.sures passed 
within comparatively a few years by the Indi~n Go." 
vei·ument'at the desire and under the powerful and 
irresistible, although unjust, pressure o£ Manchester, 
the other measure being the partial abolition of the 
import duties on cotton yarn and goods. His Ex
cellency. Lord Ripon disclaims having baen influ
enced by the pressure of Manchest.er in giving 
oifect to the measur~. • His Excellency,' we are 
told, • could only say for. himself that haviug conJo 
out here not very long ago fron~ England, no mo
tiYe of that .kind had aoy thing wl1atever to do 
with the support. he gave to the Bill.' 'Ve gladly be
lieve His Excellency, and acquit him altogether of be
ing at all moved by Manchester. But the measure bas 
been before Government for a long time, in the course 
of which it is well-known that Manchester has \·iewed 
with alarm and jealousy Ute progress of the Bombay 
Cotton industry. It therefore need excite no surprt8e 
that to gain its selfish ends, ~ranchester should strain 
every nerve to handicaF a .riV'!tJ industry. His Excel
lency may not be aware of -the past movements ot' 
:Manchester men in this--direction. But tho!e ·who 
have watched carefully their eftorts, directed to this 
r·urpose, feel. no hel:>itation in saying that Manchester 
has looked very unfavorably, we should say, inimically, 
towards Bombay manufacturers. That ia at least the 
feeling very common in India. It is worthy of note 
that this feeling was given vent to in Council by 
the Hon'blo llr. Pitt-Kennedy one of th~ otricials of 
the Government of India, in the course of the Ji~cus
sions ou the Bill. 
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- The Hon'ble Member· b~re testi~onf to' th1~ · 
r;ling .when he re~r~ed that it 'was with n()_ 
friendly eye that Eoghsh - manufacturers _ looked . up. 
on Bombay manufacturers, and that, i~ ":as. easy t() · 
see t.hat Manchester could ill brook. restncttve mea-
sures being taken in respect of· the employment of -
children in English factories, when children_ in India · 
were employed without similar. -restrictions. lfr. · 
Kennedy, howe.ver, struck the true note of opposition · _ 
to the Bill when he said that 1 he was anxious to see, -
as far a a possible, the industry ·of' the half-starved 
population ·of the· country developed. He thought 
that where the legislature found . _wages at the 
miserable rate that they were in most. parts of India, 
any industry which could give greater ·employment. 
to the labouring· classes should receive every . en .. 
couragement from the Government ; and taerr:fore : it 
was that he waa anxious, as far as possible, to minimize· · 
the restriCtive action of the Bill, which could hardly in . 
his mind fail to exercise a dangdrous influence on the ; : 
further extensiou of manufactures.' But whether it was 
through the pressure exerted by Manchester on the. ' 
,India Office, and by the India. Office· on the -Viceroy. 
as i3 beti~ved in this count~. or by the Government; 
()f India. of its own motion, the fact is undoubted. that 
the Factory Act has been passed by the Government in 
spite of the united protests of all the commercial b~ies 
and political ·usociations in.:_t-Bombay and Bengal 
Tha Government of India is· not unmindful ·pf this. 
fact.. ·· It is not unaware of the anxiety felt in, Bom
bay and el&ewhere among mill-owning and commercial 
\>o(liea as to -the new forms whica . this interfefl!noe 
on the pari of Government with the quiet working 
of privatA;, indwotrial enterprise will assume. Tht> Bom· 
bay Chamber of. Commerce refecred the Bill to a 
special Committee of its bodjr, who · reported that 1 be. · 
f~re proceeJin~ with the cOnsideration of the. provi ... 
t~toos of the lltill, the Committee had under discussio11. , 
tha subject <~f the sy~Stcm o£ la.bor in the Cotton Mills . 
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of this Presidency, and a majority came to the conclu
sion .that the introduction of a Factory Act with the 
object of regulating the hours of labor was unneces
sary.' The Bombay Mill-owners' Association deeply 
regretted 'that the Bill in its present restricted form, 
should have been introduced, for it was of opinion that 
legislative interference of any kind was wholly unneces
sary and would be most injurious not only to the manu
facturing interests of the country, but to the country 
generally.' · Even after the passing of the Act, in tho 
lenient form given to it, the Mill-owners expressed a 
fear that the Act might be worked harshly: and that the 
agency of Inspectors appointed under the Act would 
}'rove corntptand oppressive .. :The Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce exprt-ssed similar fears and anxieties in re-
~ard to th~ working of the Act.* . . . . 

' ConsciOus of the fears and anxieties thus enter-
tained by the mercantile cTasses in regard to the op
pressive and corrupt working of the Act, the Govern
ment of India issued in 1Iay last a re-assuring cir
cular t addressed to the local Governments and admi-

• Mr. Crum the retiring President of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, in reviewing the legislative mea~ures of. the year at the 
lMt meeting of the Chamber referred to the Factories 
Act in the following terms :-The Factories Act will come 
into force next July. In the words of a Member of tbe Supreme 
Council it is 'one of the most lenient and slightly restrictive ~hicb 
could possibly h~~ove been framed, providing only for the protection of 
young children and for the prevention of accidents'. And althongb 
we m~y still, as regards our OWn Pre8iaency, consi<ler that no Act was 
necessary, I hope that the fear~~ generally expressed that any legisla
tion might prove to be a check on local industry and leading to dis
turb the relations between employers and employed may not be realized. 

t' This circular is too important to-be omitted. · 
· No. 

FllOJl TIIZ Ho.,'BLB C. GB.UIT, C. S., OrrG. S:scRiiTARJ TO Gov:nntFn 
. OP bOLL 

To, 
8imla the May, 1881. 

Home, Rev. and agri. Dept. J1ulicial. 
Sir,-In in"iting atteation to the Factories Act (No. 

XV ) of 1881, I am desired to convey to you the following observations 
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nislrations. This. circular enunciates the principles _ 
to be o~erved by the local smt~or~ties in the. work
ing of the Aat. Even before this C1.rcular was 1ssued, 
"'e must say we always ga.ve t~ the present Gvvern-

rebfU'ding the principles lVhich should be obsened in ita administra.-
Uou. · 

2. The .!.ct, it will be -n, does not apply to .indigo~ faetoriea or 
premiees situated in and used solely for the purpo&u of W. or coffee • 
plantations; nort.o tomporary esta.i.ll.U!hmE>uts wherein operatives are 
employ6d for ltlss than fonr months in the year ; nor to comparatively 
a; mall underta.kings providing lrcrk on any day for lese than one l!nn
dred persons. Morwver, the re~~trict.ions ll"hicb it imposes on th9 
hourB of labor encnd only to children; and es:c~~ in so far as the 
Act pro,ides for the fencing of machinery and notioe of ac~ddlts, it 
does not impose any obligation on millowners for tht= protection of 
adalt:s. 

3. The soope ot" the law is tllus comparatively limited, and it 
will be apparent that in framing it, the m08t careful regard haa boon 
pa.id to. the representations of the JIUll owners and commercial and 
other associations which have memorialised the Government of India 
on the 111ilijecl; of factory legislatioo. Indeed oonsht<tnt!y with the 
objecta iu view-, it wonld have been IICIU'rely possible to frame a m~ 
moJerate measure ; and the Governor Guneral in Connell believes tl.at · 
the nne&ooi.ness which is atill felt in some quart~rs regarding i~s pc)m
Ll~ ..,ft,.O(d on the l!lAI.nufa.cturiug indll.btries is caused not so much by 

, ohjectil)u ~ the prot.ectiou of ol.Jldren and to the fe"ncing of machinery 
u by tlw fear that the provisions designed for the&e purpMes may 
be injadrciOw.ly worked to the dotriment of legitimate operatior.s. Suoh 
apprehensions are not altogether unnatural; for there is always a risk 
that, in the ab11ence oi suitable pra.cautions; administrative zeal in en• 
fort"ing a ne...- law may overstep due limits and prove injurious to the 
oondact of oommerci&l enterpme. Similar difficnlLies, however, have 
bee.u. Mtibfact.orily surmounted in England; and having regard to the 
great im_f>QftaUoe of providing for the people of this country freilh out.· 
lets Cor anrplus labor. and of avoiding all unnecessary restraints npon 
indui!Ui.al employm.ttnt, the Go1'ernor General in Council desires to 
impreae upon all Local Governments the neoessi.ry of regulating the 
machinery of inspec~ion and of solecting the inspecting agency w such 
a tna!l.nc-r u to prevent. all r-tiQ.BODable cause of complaint. Tte gl>
Ter-nmttut of ludia atta.ch great importance to the choice of inEPf:c~r• 
...-ho, wlulo t.h.,S will t.ak6 care l.ha.t tho pro~i.sio.>us of the Act are hon
eatly aud thoruugLlT carried out, will lfucharge t.l.eir dutiea ill t.he 
lllC.U IJOn~:l..rJ DJ&DJ~.er, 
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. . 
ment of India full credit for the spirit of honesty and 
regard for public opinion that guides its actions. If the 
Government has erred, the error is due probably to 
want of knowledge of many of the social and indus
trial phases of native life, rather thar£ to anythincr 
else. . With this brief remark, we shall next proceed t~ 
discuss the prmciples unfolded in the circular. The 
Government of India obser'Ve,in the fl.rst place, that the 
Act does not apply to indigo factories or estates 
used solely for the purposes of growing and manu
facturing tea- or coffee plantations; nor.to such tem
porary establishments as Cotton ginning or pressing 
establishments. The reason assigned for the exemp-

4. On the other band, it must be borne in mind that although 
many factories are managed on enlightened and liberal principles yet 
the inqnries of the Bombay Commission of 1875 did undoubtedly di1· 
close the existence in many pla.ces of grave defects in·fa.ctory manage
ment; and it was ~o prevent the possibility of such abuses that the 
present law was enacted. Inconsideration of the important interesta 
involved, and in deference to the opinions of many of the lJO<'a.l Go. 
't'ernments and pnlllic bodies and lloi!SOCiations consulted, the restrictions 
which were at first thought necessary have been very matei'i&.lly re· 
laued. In one respect, indeed, viz. in the reduction to seven yel)-1'8 .oi 
the minimum age at which a child may be employed, the Govurnor 
General in Council does not yet feel sure that the relaxation msy not 
hs.ve been carried too far. He has assented to ;he experimenLal 
adoption of th~ existing limit on the ground the.~ children of seven 
years of age are at pre&ent largely employed in factories without, 
apparent injury to them ; and that several Local Governmf)nts thought. . 
this limit of eight years aslixed in the-Bill too high. Bnt he C·)D~idf'ri! 
that the working of this provision in the law will need ~o be carefully 
watched ; and that it eannot be maintained unless it is found boy0nd 
doubt to provide an adeq~ measure of proteticn to children of ten
der years. 

5. . I am to request that the rules framed under section' 18 of the 
Act maybe 1111bmitted to the Govel'llment of India; and a report will 
be required on the operation of the Act when a yea.r ha.s elapsed from 
the date of its introduction. 

I haTe &ca. 

C. GRL.~T 

Secretary to the Governrnt: at of fud.ia. 
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tion · from the operation of the Act of tea and cCiffee 
plantations which are mostly owned by Englishmen, 
known as planters, appears "to .be that on these tea 
and coffee plantations the work is done· out of 
doors, and not within the close limits of a factory, 
and. the small ginning and pressing factories are 
exempted because the laborers are ~?t employed 
in them for more than four months, In the case of 
cotton ginning and pressing factories, it is urged that 
sin~ these factories are worked only during the limit
ed reriod of the cotton .season; it is very necessary 
to the cotton trade that ginned and pressed cot.ton 
should be despatched to Bombay t~r the port of ship
ment before the commencement of the south-west 
monsoon. But this argument is quite beside the ques
tion. It simply regards the convenience of tea and 
coffee planters and of those engaged in the ·export . 
cotton trade to be so great as to ·justify the govern~ 
ment in overlooking the hardships of children employ
ed in such factories: Is it not of importance that 
'children on a tea or coffee estate should not be worked-· 
for more than nine hours as in a cotton mill ! So far as 
the labor of children is considered-which is the most 
essential point in the argument, for to regulate child 
labor i~ . the sole object· of factory legislation,-this 
labor in the one case does not differ from tlie other .. 
Again, if labor on a tea· or coffee estate is carried on 
out of doors, a cotton mill as constructed in India 
has so much of light and ventilation in and about it, 
~hat in respect of these two advantages it may be said 
to be on a par with either a tea. or a coffee ·estate. 
In a cotton ginning and pressing factory worked by 
steam, the real question to be determined in regard 
to la.bor is, not. whether it is worked for four months 
or a whole year, bu~ whether children are put to work 
for twelve or thirteen hours or nine hours, as in the 
ease of a cotton fa.ctory. So far as this question of 
child labour is concerned, it ia immaterial whether the 
cvn~rn is a ootton ginrting, a. cotton pressing, or a cot-. . 
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tori manufacturing factory. Do not accidents h~ppen 
in a cotton gin or cotton press factory 1 Are there 
no dangerous parts in the machinery of these factories 
which l·equire to be as wen fenced and protected as in 
a cotton mill¥ We cannot for a moment see what 
difference it makes to . children,. whether employed 
in the one or ~e other 1 . On the contrary, we believe 
the case ·is worse in small factories, whether they 
are worked for. ginnil'g or pressmg cotton~ or whe
ther they a~e indigo· or tea concerns. In a cot
ton ginning or pressing factory, th& · ruling idea 
with the owner or manager ia how best to get through 
a whole year's crop in the way of ginning or pressiug, 
before the rainy season sets in,and the work is therefore 
hunied through. 'Ve know of many up-country fac
tories where :wofk is kept up till late hours in the 
night during the busy season. Workmen, male. and 
female, and cllildren, are engaged for extra hours, and 
the inducement of more wages proves . irresistible 
to the labouring hands to work for over-time. The 
treatment which the Cooli labourers receive on 
the tea and indigo estates is too well-known to 
readers of Parliamentary Blue-books, and ·of the 
proceedings connected with the famous Nil Dur
prm c~e and the trial ·of the celebrated Bengal 
.Missionary, the Rev. :Mr. Long, to require any detail
ed description here. It is therefore pre-eminently the 

. small · factories, such __ as c~ton ginning _and cotton 
pressing factories in this Presiaency, and the tea and 
coffee 'plantations in Asssam and Madras, that should 
lle more carefully looked after by a government bent 
1-tpon philanthrophy than the- large cottoa mills of 

. Bombay. This point was forcibly bro'?ght to the no
tice of tile Legislative Council by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Gibbs·. 1-Ir. Gibbs observed :-· · 

·ne desired to say a feW' wordll in regard to the Bombay Oom· 
mission to which refcren·~e had been made. The appointment of tL&t 
Commission waa noceesitar.eo-1 breause, on that side of llldia. cotton 

· mills LOAd started up W'ith much greater rapidity than in the other 
previnoell, &nd i.i was thought neccSIIIU"y to have &n mquir.J Qf shat. ua-
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fluTe to see whether .thoro were really any of the very objectionable 
practices which ba.d prevailed in the mills in England. He was, how· 
ever, happy t.o •1 that having himself inspe<;ted some of those mills, 
aud perusei the rcpo~'ts from time to time, be belien1d that, in the 
great. majority of them, the arra.Dgement.a were any tning but what 
could be object~ to. He . thought his honorable colleague, Major 
Baring was ptesent at. the time, when he (Mr. Gibbs) took Lord North· 
brook to see the working or·one of those mills.; 1111d, on coming out• 
IDa Lordship ea.id that, if aU the Bombay Mills were similar to the one 
he had inspected, ao floctory legislation would be 'needed. The real 
b<:t wes that an Aoli of thia description was required f,.,r siiUIJl faa· 
toriea where the small amount; of capital and other such causes made 
the owner get as much work as pD!Isible from the labourer& who were 
emplosed on il.. He believed that there were a large nnmber of 
highly r('spectable mills where the work was very properly conducted. 
~he children employed in those mills were as happy a.e possib1e,and in 
'5ome of them thm-e *ere very good echoolii, in which the children were 
allo11·ed to attend for two or three hours a day. · One of the difficulties 
con11eoted with this question wa.e the pra.otice of little children bemg · 
c&rried with their par..ut• Lo the mills. It wa.e impossible for the peopla 
a.t leaRt on tlle other side of India, ,to leave their children at home; 
JJ.ecessity made the women, if not the men, take their whole families 
wi~h tbomt, and the resnlt of the chiidren being takPn tfl the milia i'Q.~ 
voh·ed their getting put to some light work which they otherwise would. 
not have beeB put to ; " and for that reason, if not for any others, it waa 
!\CU!III!&ry to l\ave same proper rule carried out for regulating the 
work of children. It was for the inferior classes of factories that the 
operation of the A.ct waa more~eepecially called for, and government in· 
t~pedion oonsidered necessary. 

' . 
Thus it will be fleen that protection to children 

where most needed is not given, whereas it is thrust 
upon them \\·here it is admitted to be. abolutely un-
necessary. . . . 

The circular letter in its fourth para, \rter a<\i 
mitting that many factories are managed on enlighten
t'd and liberal principles, . seeks to justify the inter
ference of the new law on the ground that " the 
in(1uirie~ of the Bombay Commission ·of 1875 did 
undouLtedly disclose the existence iu many places 
of grave defects in factory management; and it W!UI 

to prc~ent the possibility of such o buses that the 
present law was cna.ct~d." Here we beg 1ea.ve 
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to inquire whether the Government of India have 
not exaggerated· the result of the Commission's in
quiries. Again, even if certain irregularities were 
disclosed, . did such irregularities . constitute ' grave . 
defects, or 'grave ·abuses' in factory manage
ment sufficient to justify legislative ·interference 1 
We are of opinion that the inquiries of the Com
mission disclosed nothing in the shape of abuses 
or defects in fac:tory ·management that can be 
fairly characterised as ' grave,'· or serious, or at all · 
events of such a character as to necessitate a resort 
to legislation on the part of government. · 

This Bombay Commission of 1875 inquired in
to the working and condition. of the: Bombay facto
ries generally, bui into the following subjects more 
particularly :-.(1) Dangers from machinery and ne
cessity of its protection; (2) Age of children em
ployed ; (3) Hours of work ; · ( 4) Holidays; (5) Sani
tation; (6> Ventilation; (7) Education and <8) Ne-

. ccseity of legislation .. The conclusions arrived at by 
the Commission on each of these points were, to use 
t1<J Commission's own words, as under :- . 

h1t.--As a rule, all machinery is protected, but 
some portions may not be sufficiently protected. All 
the witnesses concur in stating that protection of the . 
machinery is both necessary and desirable. 

· . 2nd .. -Eight years appears to be the general age 
given as that of the youngest children employed in the 
mills, but some witnesses stated their il.ge to be as 
low as five or six years. _ _ . 

3rd.-The hours of work are s~ted to be from 
... sunrise. to sunset~ with half an hour for rest in the 
middle or the day. In the longest days of the year 
this would give about 13 hours a day, including the 
half hour's rest. In the shortest days it would give 
about 11 hours. The children come with their parents, 
and remain on the premises all the time, alternately 
working and resting. · 

4th.-There are no fixed number of holidays for 
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any factory during the year. One· closes every 
Sunday in the year~ others everr other 15unday in 
the year, a.nd others one Sunday m the month.~ In 
addit.ion native holidays are given. On an ave~e, 
tbo factories work from 300 to-320 days in the y~ 
from suori~e to rmnset. 

5.-The health of the operatives is stated to be 
good, and it is also sta.ted that they do not suffer by 

. reason of the long houra of labour.· ' 
6th.- The ventilation in some factories is bet· 

ter than in others, and the -Commission are of opinion 
that it has not received the attention. it deserves from 
many of the owners. • 

7th.-Gra.tuitous schooling is given in a small 
wa.y in. two of the fa.ctcries, but in none of the 
others. · 

Sth.-On the last point, namely, the necessity of 
' legislation, the great ma.iority of the members of th.e 
Commission were of opinion that • legislation in any 
shape was not necessary.' Of the two members in th~ 
minority one wa..~;J . a Government official, and the' 
other a medical gentleman who advocated legislation 
more from a mista.ken philanthropy, than frgm any, 
intima.te knowledge of factory work. These two gen· 
tlemen th'tnght that 'a simple legislative enaetment 
would 'lY.s beneficial both to the fact.ory owners and to 
the OJY~r&tives.• They also considered that "the· Act 
should be passed ·by the Government of India~ anJ 
applied to the whole of British India. To apply such 
aa Act to the City of Bomtay, or to the Bombay Pre
&idency only; would be certainly detrimental to their 
intetetita. • • ·. · · • 

We trust. we have placed before the reader the 
principal results of the Commission's inquiries, and we 
now pui it w him whether these results are such as 
to afford the lea&t justification for a legislative enact. 
ment to regulate factory labor. The Commission 
ull us tha.t aa a rule all t.he ma.chinery is well pretect. 
ed; t.lat eight ytars ia generally the age of the young. 
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· est children employed in the mills, .though some of 
the children are seven, and very few six years of a(Ye ; 
that, the number of nativ.e· holidays .and Sundays ~X:
cepted, the working days in a. year amount to from 
300 to 320 days on an average; that the work people 
look healthy ; and that there is good light and venti
lation provided for in the mills generally. 'Vhere 
then, we inquire, ar& the 'grave defects' in factory 
management; where are the 1 abuses,' discovered by 

· the Commission, to which prominent reference is 
made in the Government of India's circula-r, and to 
prevent the possibility of which the pres'ent. law waa 
enacted ! On the contrary, the salient fact brought out 
by the enquiries of the Commrssion was that th~ ma
jority of the Commission considered that legislation 
in any shape was unne~essary, and this for the follow· 
ing very cogent reasonfll, namely :- ... 

'· (1.) Because any proposed legislation in the di
. rection of restriction must check an important new 

industry which is as yet in its infancy ~tnd vhich 
needs great care and protection to foster its healthy 
growth. · . 

t2.) Because it i~J at least very questionable whe
ther any legislative measure will act as a. deterrent in 
re~ard to the employment of children as was· contem-
plated by' Government. ~- · . 

(3.) Because no sufficient reason exists for 
singling out t4e cotton industry of the country for 
legislation, when childr~ are-found to be employed 
in other trades more injuriQ_us to their. heaH.h and life. 

(4) Because no factory hands have ever com
plained directly or indirectly eit!ler of the number of 
their working hours,. or of any other arrangements in 
cotton factories. 

To these four reasons we would a.dd the. follow-
mg :- . . 

(5} Because most of the mill operatives are 
draw_n from the surplus agricultural popuiation in ·the 
P.rea~den.cy. · 
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(G) B~ause the ~age!! earned in such factories are 
generally higher than those obtained in any other ~rad:B 
or industry. · · 

(7) . Because the buildings in which the labourers 
work are infinitely superior in construction, and pro· 
vide much better for light, vent.ilation and other con
veniences, than similar buildings where other tt·ade,g 
and industries are carried on . 

. ( 8) Because factory h.bor is one for which lndian 
laborers show a peculiar aptitude, being of a light 
and easy cha.racter, and $0 very popular with them. 

The two dissentient members were,. however, of 
opinion, that should ali Imperial ,A.ct be passed, it 
llhould provide for the following points: ........ 

!st.-That the machinery should be protected. 
2nd.-That children should not be employed un· 

dcr eight years of age, . . . ,. · . 
3rd.-:-That children from eight to fourteen yea!'~:!. 

should not work more than eight hours daily, ';~ 
4th.--That the hours of lahor should not exceed 

twelve hours ~ day, which ahould inoludo one hour of ' 
rest, which could be given either at one time, or at 
different times during the day, as found to be IDOf>t 
convenient. . · 

5th~ That aU factories should be closed one day 
in seven~ the da.v or closing being left; to be fixt:d as 
the owners and operatives may wi~:~4. Other hoH~ . 
days in the year ~ay be giveq. at the .option of tl\e 
owners q.nd oper!l.tlves. . · , , 

6th.-That goQQ drinking watef should be pr()~ 
vided in evPry factory, · . . 

J n making these recommendations for a legislati V(J · 

enactment the disentient members observed that 
they were distinctly of opimon ,that 11the Act ~hould 
Le p9.86ed by the Government of India and applied 
to. the whole of India.. To apply such an ,Act to tho 
CJty of llombay, or to the Bombay Presidency only~ 
wo11ld bo cert&.inly . dctrin1enta.l to their interestd." 
T~ey further caTJ.tioncd the Govt~rnment that any Im-
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perial Act that might be· passed should not interfere 
more tha.n was absolutely necessary with the workin..., 
of factories, for these must be considered as highly 
important, both 'politioo.lly anJ financially, and of 
great benefit to the country generalJy, and as such 
th~y .had a claim for ~encouragement ·of every des-
cnption. · . 

Let tis now see what action the Government of In1 
dia took upon receipt of the report of the Commission. 
All papers connected with the report, and the pro
ceedings of the Commission, were in du~ course trans
mitted by the Bombay Governmeut : to the India. 
Office. by whbm, however, no great activity in the 
direction of proceeding with a legillla.tive measure was 
for a time shown_ owing partly to the· prevalance of. 
a strong public opinion in India unanimously depre
cating any legislative interference, but largely to the · 
f<lct t~at the time was ·inopportune. . The years which 
succeeded the date of the report were yPars. of suc
cessive famines and distress to. all classes of people, 
industrial as well as agricultural. To the cotton mills 
they proved most disastrous. Nearly a dozen mills 
had to be liquidated under the inspection of the High 
Court.. One result of this state of things, among others, 
was to dislocate the labor market, which found itself 
glutted by a large number of hands whom the 
stoppage of these mills . left seeking for employ
ment. Wages· were reduced to a low level. The 
best hands among the mill operatives could be 
secured for one halL . of the normal rate of 
wages. This depression was· not confined solely to 
mill industry, but was general in India and Europe. 
It lasted for three years. At last, reaction· set in. 
The rainfall in 1878 was general over the whole of 
India, and the harvests which ripened in 1879 gave 
the first indications of returning · prosperity. .Mill 
indu.~try was once more on its legs. With che!\per food 
supplies, and the demand consequent on the depression 
of tL.e last three yea....""S with dimini~hed stocks of yarn 
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and cloth in the interior markets, prices roge to, a . 
level \\<hich left a fairly remunerative margin of profit 
to theBombaycompanies. Thisfavonrable tum of good· 
fortune . made Manchester jealous· of Bombay's pros- . 
perity. She waa surprised to find that notwithstanding 
the abolition of the import duty to a limited extent, she· 
had not. done enough .to handicap or, if poSSible to 
crush, the Bombay industry. Once ~crain was pressure 
brought to bear upon the India. Office in favour of a . 
legi&lative enactment to restrict the ·hours of Indian 
factory labor. In ~~sequence of th~ agitation rais
ed . in India, ita was considered desirable, however; 
to intrOduce a· milder measure and one of more 
limited restrictions than were contemplated by tho 
first measure, much more stringent, and the new Act 
represents the outcome of this renewed deliberation. 
n omits all Jegis~ion in respect of ventilation, . saru
tation and other questions, u.nd confines itself to th& . 
following points:-

Firstly~That a' child • is defined to be a person ·~ 
above seven and below twelve years of age. . . . 

Secondly-That no child shall ~ employed in 
any factory if he is under the age of seven years. · . 
. Thirdly-That no child shall be actually employ. 
ed in any.fa.ctory mor& than nine hours in any onQ 
day. ' . . 

Fourthly-That an interval or int.erva.ls of at least 
an hour a day shall be allowed to a child for food and 
rest. . . . · . 

Fifthly-'fhat the times at. ..-hich snch intervals. 
are allowed shall be determined ~.Y the local Govern
ment in the case of each factory, and 6ball be notified 
to the operatives by means of written or· printed ·no-
tices affixed in a conspicuous part of the Cacrory. . 

. Si1thly-That children ahall not be put to certain 
apecu~a of wor~ such aa cleaning any part of the mill 
gearing or machinery while .the same is in motion. 
or working between the fixed aDd traversing parts of 
any aelf-actini ~~e while such machine ia ita 
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. motion by the . action of the steam : engine, water 
wheel, or other mechanical power, as the case may be. 

Seventhly,....:._T!:tat the .Local Government (which 
roe~ns an Inspector ) tnay direct · any· oc:cupier of a 
factory to keep iJJ such form and with such particu
lars as such Government may from time to time pre
scribe, registt::ts of the children ( if any ) employed 
in such factory and of their respective employments. 

· To take up the last of these provisions first, it will 
be at once seen that as children are defined, as above,to 

. be persons below twelve years of age, it is plain that all 
millowners who have boys and girls above twelve years 
of age employed in their factol'ies, or who can ma
nage to secure the services of· such persons, can afford 
to dispense with the requirements of keeping a regis
ter of children, and to render the unwelcome visits of· 
Inspectors as few and· '.far between as possible. 
There is nothing which people in India, especially ca
pitalists and employers of labor, dislike· so tnuch as 
the prying into their affairs by officials of Government. 
They have quite a. wholesome dread o~ such interfer·. 
ence. But apart from the unpopulanty of the In
spector's work, it is the most difficult· thing . in India 
to ascertain with any degree of accuracy tha respec
tive ages of boys and girls employed in ft. mill. We 

. have no system of registration of births such as obtains 
in England and Europe. It is true we have. horos
'copes showing the age and other points of each -person, 
· but this system of keeping horoscopes is confined .. to 
the upper classes of the Hindu community. Among 
the working classes it has no existence. The testimo
ny pfparents.derived from memory is more or less un• 
certain. In these circumstances, to throw the burden of 
proof as to whether a certain child is or is not of' a cer• 
tain ·a(J'e uponthe empioyer, and to require him to pro
duce; certificate from a Surgeon, is not only to put hi Ill 
to considerable annoyance,but to ask him to do what is 
simply impossible. We are told that all that the lns
pedor does when he visits a factor1 is to prohibit the 
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employment or a child. i( be finds. him emp~oyed a,. 
g'l\ins~ the law, until the owner obtams a. tned1cal cer
tificate testifying to the age of the child. H this re~ · 
quisition is· not complied with, then it will be the 
the duty of the Inspector to prosecute the owner. It 
is thus alleged that the owner is always protected by' 
the production of a certificate from the certifying 
surgeon. But those_ who argue thus seem to forget 
that,apart from the disagreeable duty which the law im .. 
poses upon the owner of resor~ing to doctorS for securing 
the certificate or a child's age,there is the fact that even 
medical examination cannot gi Ye us the exact age of 
a child. Medical men might guess, and perhaps guess 
more accurately than ordinary people, from the general 
form and development of the body, but their opinion so 
formed would after all be a. guess, and nothing . more. 
The real test of age, we are ~ld, will be the appearance 
of the bones of the pelvis, but this can o_nly be · a~J .. 
iertained by a· post mortem examination.· This test 
therefore, will be valueless as a guide towa.rd$ thtl. 
(\etermination of the exact age of a child. It is said -
that what the surgeon is- required to testify to, irt 
the absenee of a proof of date of birth, is the appruxi ... 
mate age, and not the exact age. ·But it is this 
very cir<rumstance which will aggravate the diffi~ 
~ulty of ascertaining the age for. all practical 
amrpo~a<o. ' The Government of India has fixed 
the minimum age of children that may be employed 
in a factory at seven years. Hence the dispute : be. 
tween an Inspector o.nd a. mill-owner tnay not un. 
frequently be in regard to the · point as to ·whe
ther a child is seven years or eight years of age. · 
Eveo a certifying surgeon can not exactly detennine 
this point.· And the Government of India observe · 
that • in the reduction to seven yea.rs of the tniuimum 
age at which a child may ·be employed, the Go· 
\Teroor-General in Council does not yet feel sure 
that relaxation may not have been carried t6o 
b.r. lie baa assented Lo the ~xisting. limit on· the 
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ground that children of seven years of age are at pre
sent largely employed in factories without apparent 
_injury to them;. and that several local Governments 
thought ·the limit of eight years as fixed in the Bill 
too high. But. he considers that the working of this 
provision in the law will need to be carefully watch
ed : and that it cannot be maintained unless it is 
found beyond doubt to provide a.B adequate measure 
of protection to children of tender years.' But how~ 
we inquire, is the provision to . afford an ' adequate 
measure of protection,' and that too ' beyond doubt/ 
when _the most difficult point about it is exactly to as
certain whether a boy or girl is seven years ·or eight. 
years of age ! A boy of seven years, if healthy, of 
good build, and of tall statur.e, will look as if he 
was eight years of age, wliile another. although more 
than eight years old, wil), if weak and ·dwarfish, 
will scarcely appear to be seven years of age. Even 
doctors will differ on this point.. In the hands of 
zealous lns~ctors, this difficulty will too often prove 
a tough bone of contention. But rather than bother 
themselves in regard to this question of age, and · 
submit to the necessity of. allowing frequE:nt in~pec,. 
torial visits to their mill ·to ascertain whether every 
child employed therein • works only for nine hours 
a day, whether· the required interval . for food 
and rest has been allowed him, whether the hours 
of such intervals have been duly notifie~ whe-

. ther a register of th-e children so employed . and 
of the kind of work assigned to them has been duly 
kept,-we say, rather than submit to these restraints 
factory owners will mach rather. take care that no child
ren under twelve years of age are employed at aU, 
and thus minimize the inquiries and interf~rence ·of 
the Inspectors so unwelcome to ·all employers of 
labour. They will arrange to secure once !'or all a proper 
fencing of their machinery and ·will employ no children 
below 12 years of age. . . 

· And th~ ia exactly what, we find, the mill-owners 
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of D.:>mbay have. already begun to do. Jv!ost or them 
who have children under twelve years of age employ· 
tid in their factories, have notified to them that. from · 
the first of July, that is to say, from the beginning or 
the current month, their services will be dispensed 
with. In taking this step, mill-owners are aware. that· 
they are putting themselves to much. expense and 
inCQnvenience. The young hands, whose services_ 
they have dispensed with, are in many cases efficient 
laLorerr. They have been· hitherto employed in l.he 
throstle room of the spinning department, as doffera, 
their duties being to remove the full yarn bobbins · 
from the machines, and putting empty ones in· their 
stead. Thi.B has to be done four or five times in a . 
day. In the interval they pl~y or keep themselves 
at; ease. The actual work they do or have to do does 

· not exceed six or seven hours a day; while having to 
do it at intervals of from an hour to two hours, their 
task is never considered as at all heavy, tedious, -or 
tiresome by them at all. In .replacing these· han~ 
by boys and girls over· 12 years of age, owners and' 
occupien of factories will doubtless have to pay more 
. wages without, it must be remembered, getting more 

· work out ot them as the result. We do not see how 
the own~ra are to be blamed.· for· taking measures to 
protect themselves. They are not acting from a mere 
sentimental view of the question. They consider 
that, expensive and troublesome though the work of 
displacing ehildren under 12 years of age by those 
ever that limit ia, it will, upon the whole, be less an- ~ 
noy~ng to them than the intolerable visits· of official 
Iuspectors, and the pestering of these officials with 
ir.quuies of one kind or another. It should be noted 
that adult lawur, though perhaps more costly, ia not 
less abundant in India.. . . . · 

To the children th~ thrown out of employmen~ . 
the result cannot but Le "disheartening and distressing. 
In many a poor family these little children are 
a grea.t help -~ their ra.rents. Thil ten or twel\'o 
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rupees a month they draw as wages from fact<Jries 
forms a very important- contrihut.i(~n towards the 
household expenses of a poor Maratha workman's 
family. Of this contribution the family is deprived, 
by a pa.tern&l government,· and we. need not be sur
prised at finding the head of the (amily cursing govern
ment. for the result. brought about by this legislative 
philanthrophy. - _ . · · . 

But the loss of wages is not the only hardship 
caused to the.working man's family. The loss of em
ployment will entail the loss of training in a. particular 
art which that employment gives to the boy .or the 
girl, a. training which in course of time fits him for a 
more intricate job in ·a- factory, and enables him to 

· earn higher wages, and thereby advance the material 
comforts of himself and his familv. This is not all. 
. Idle hands necessarily find ~ischief to· do. · The boys 
thus thrown out of employment will too often be forced 
.to beg, borrow~ or steal, during the time their parents 
are employed in the factories. This cannot fail to swell 
the number of juvenile criminal offE>nders for whom go-

. vemment must he prepared to find additional room at 
the Sassoon Reformatory Institute or in the Coun-: 
ty jail. The number of children of. twelve years 
and under employed in the Bombay cotton mills 
~~from 7000. to 8000. To drive this ·number 

· into the . streets will thus be the direct result of 
· government interference with the free action of private 
industrial euterpriae.. Sucha result. may not. have 
been intended. It will aurpri.se government to find 
that the · first result. · of their benevolent efforts 
in the cause of securing. protection to children of 
tender years is to deprive those children of their 
bread. It would no less distressing to the children 
them8elves and their parents to find that a false senti
mentality should induce government to borrow un
auiu.ble provisions from English factory laws, and 
thrust them down the throats of mill-owners in this 
~try in spite of the absence of any cowplainta on 
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their part. Tbe fact is that Englishmen in their desir~ 
to eUf:.'Taft fnrt:iga and wholly unsuitable institutions on 
this country, show & singular want of insight into the 
practical working of the orga.nism of native society. 
'l'ht8 is thfl bl\ne of all Indian legislation. Because a. 
cert..a.io law having for its object the protection of certain 
sections of society exists on. the English Statute Book, 
it must therefore find a place on the stAtute book 
of Indi,._, no matter how far it fits with or fails to 
meet the wants of society in this country. This 
anglicirang kndency is the cause of egregious blund
ers, aud of frequent changes and amendments of laws. 
In regard to this very question of factory labor, 
government would have saved a deal of anxiety to 
them~elves, of annoyance to mill-owners, and of loss of 
employment to children in framing this taw, if they 
had considered with the help of experience the true. 
condition of factory laborers, and settled with de
liberate forethought wL.a.t kind of protection i~ 'is 
which fa.clory children most stand in need or. 
They would then have found that their crying need. 
is more the want of food and the means of purchasing 
it, rather than the protection of their limbs or relief 
from over-work. It is no exaggeration to say that~ 
as a rul~, factory children are in respect of their phy
&i'}WJ and gene1al appearance far better off thaiL they 
ever were before or can be in any other employment, 
as he who sees hundreds of such hands return home 
after the la.bora of the day can easily satisfy himself 
by personal inspection. 'rhey get better food, are 
better clothed, look more hale an4 hearty than similar 
children employed in other trades. Is it humanity 
tht:n to legU.late for them in a WSJY which, by depriv
ing them of their means of subsistenc~, has the effect 
of driving them into tlte stceets, or turnin,.,. them into 
j u venilc olfend~rs l 

0 



CURRE~T LITER.\TURE. 
--aev~~ec---

. "FREE trade and English commerce" by Augustug 
Mongredien is one of the Cobden Club publications 
which has been extensively circulated throughout 
India. by Babu Lal. Mohan Ghose. It consists of 
two parts, the first of which enunciates tbe general 
doctrines of free •trade, while the second part dis
cusses the bearing of those doctrines on the practi-

.· cal development of English commerce. . .Our general 

. attitude in . regard to the theory of free trade, as 
elaborated by English writers on political economy, 

·is so often misunderstood that we gladly seize this 
occasion tf) set forth our views more in detail than 
we sho~ld otherwise have felt inclined to do. The 
recent depression of tra.de and manufactures in Eng
land, due partly to foreign competition, and partly to 
the reaction of the excessive inflation of commercial 
and manfacturing activity. in the earl;· part of the 
]ast decadt>, as also the spread of protectionist doctrines 
all over Europe, America and the British colonies and -
the refusal of France to nP.gotiate a favourable com
mercial treaty with England, all these facts have 
created a strong sentiment in England itself in favour 
of a more or less modified form or protection of na
tive industry. There• is a strange irony of fate in 
tho fact that Conseryative_ statesmen, with Lord 
Salisbury at their head, wno during their terrn 

. of office AacrificeJ the - interests or India in the 
· name of free trade, and partially repealed the du
ties on English cotton goods,;- thereby surrendering 
£250,000 of Iodtan revenue to gro.tify Manchester to 
be only replaced by more obnoxious forms of taxation, 
we say, it is a strange irony of fate that these Vt:rr 
statesmen should now come forward as the champions 
of the riul theory, and feel the pulse of the 
nation in favour of reciprocity. In the great ma
nufacturing towos there is a strong agitation ga-
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thering head against the extreme positions of free 
trade, which will not fail, sooner or later, if the 
preseut depression continues, to assume formidable 
proportiont~, and be the war cry of party strife. . It 
i~t the cousciousnesij of this change of public opinion, -
and the dangera attendant upon it, that has stirred 
the Cobden Club to issue this defence of free trade 
as the only safety anchor o! English Commerce. In
dia, though adminstered as a trust, finds its best in
terests sacrificed at the altar of this idol of English 
politica.l economists, and it canno~ therefore afford with 
safety to stand aloof in this cont.rovesy. 

In our view, English writers commit the mistake 
o£ looking at this question solely from the cconomi. 
cal point of view,' and this economy is itselt of a very 
low a.nd selfish type. The political and social ele
ment.s which. enter into' the question, when it des~ 
cends from theory into practice, are adsolutely put. 
out of view, or are judged only from the English stand
point, which, as a matter of course;, cannot suit the 
conditions of other communities not· similarly· circum~·· 
stanced. If the whole civilised world were one in
tegral political and eocial communi_ty, the economical 
aspects would be the only ones which· need be coti
sidered. As a. matter of fact, the millenium is far off, 
and the civilised world is split into a. hundred dift'e
rent sta.tes with cor&flicting interests and aspirations, 
aud ptrpetua.lly in peace and war opposed to oue 
another in & thousand ways. Under such circum- -
&tar.oces, the economical aspects ought to give way, or 
at lelk't be subordinated to these higher interests and 

. aEplrations, if politic&.l economy is to be any thing 
more thall ecboohuen's metaphysics. The refusal of the 
En~li~,;h writera to recognize the~ differences, and 
thelt unwillingness to accord full iwportance to the 
higher il terets involved, appear to u& to be their cardi
nal errors in this matter. . . 

To illu1trate our weaning, we shall briefly touch 
upun the ~ ever~1.l uiowatic propu~!tious laid down in the 
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first part of the publication under 'review,a.nd endeavour· 
to p01nt out the direction in which they need correction 
to fit them as guides in . practice. . The first proposi· 
tion laid down is that exports necf.>~sitate imports to 
the same amount; and that it is perfectly futile to 
export much and import little. If' exports and im
ports were only governed by the law of free exchange, 
this would be a true position. As a matter of fact, how
ever, out of 64 countries which constitute the present 
civilised and trading world, the exports exceed the 
imports permanently in_ 32, and on the. contrary the 

·imports p~rmanently P-xceed the exports in the same· 
number. 'These permanent differences mutually -elimi
nate each other in the tota.l result, as they may even a 
p·riori be expected to do. The total of the exportt of these 
64countries comes in round numbers to ..t1,316,000,000, 
and the total <>f the imports is £ 1,456,000,000 
'l'he excess of 1 0/ercent in the latter is accounted for 
by the freight an insurance charges and . other pro
fits. If the whole civilised world constituted one 
community, their e.xports would exactly balance their 
imports, and the proposition ·of the English economists 

. ·would be correct both in tbeory and practice. When 
we come, however, to particular communities, the stA-rt- . 
lino- fact meets us in the face that in the United ){.ing
do~ the imports exceed the exports by 120 ruil-

. lions annually which is about one half the value 
of the exports, and on~ thiz4_ of the imports, while 
in India.· the exports always exceed the impo1ts 
by 15 to 20 millions.· · \Ve ~e extreme instances 
to illustrate our positio~ that; as a question of political 
economy, it is not true ·that exports and imports ba
lance each other. English writers themselves -are a-

. ware of this discrepancy' but they make light or it b' 
i~orinO' the disturbing causes as being merely accl
dental. 

0

Political economy, however, carmot,and should 
not, disreO'ard these startling difl'erencea ; for these acci
-dents as they are called, form the very elE~menti of the 
que•tion wbtch politici&us and statesmen have c~efty 
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to attend to: The Enoolish imports exceed the exports 
because Enalish capital &lid English rule levies a Lri· 
bute from ~11 backward countries like India, which 
have to pay enormous odds for their backwardness in 
this race of competition. . 

The second position laid down is that if protection 
iA beneficial as between country and country, it must 
be beneficial as between province and province in the 
aame country. This position is also open to the aame 
objection, viz, that the theory of economists is made to 
over-ride all the practical considerations which diffe
renciate the wants and necessities of one province 
aooainst another of the same country hound together 
by political and socirt.l ties, and the interests and aspira
tions of different countries with diffenent polities .and 
social economies. The· t"eductio ad absurdum . demon-· 
11tration, sought to be attempted by this analogy, is 
thus as futile as if one were to argue that the motions 
of an the heavenly bodies should be straight, because 
the first law of motion enunciates tha.t all bodies hav~ 
a tendency· to move in straight lines. · · 

The cry against reciprocity is vitiated by the 
same defect. No body advocates reciprocity for its own 
sake, but there can be no doubt, judging from what ia 
now transpiring in England, that if France and the 
other great European countr:es were to shut out 
English goods from· European . markets by heavy 
ta.ritfg, Englis~ statesmen will think twice before l"esign
ing themselves ~o the situation. When Napoleon in his 
days of power formed the project of the armed neutra
lity of the great European states,the English statt:sm<cn 
of the day spared no efforts of war or peace to demolish 
the coalition ·~inst the supremacy or its mercantile 
navy. J uat ao English statesmen will resent any simi
lar. coalition of the European powers which, under the 
guUte of cmmuercial ta.riffs,shuts out English goods from 
the por~ of Europe. · The fact is, the question of reci- · 
proctty ts not one of pure economies, but, to borrow a. 
IJhf'a.se fruw ma.thelll&tics, ~ oue of mi•ed or ap11l!ed 
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i e. political economy, where the practical and the so 
called accidental elements have the greatest influence. 

The question of the division of labor, as influeM
ed by free tr~~ode, comes also under the same category. 
If all nations were on a par in the matter of their civi
lisation, and the standard of the Cobden Club, ,. peaco 
and good will among nations" was universally accepted, 
then the question would be one of pure economies. 
At; present each country has a vital interest in securing 
a. variety of industrial pursuits for its population. This 
vital inserest is so paramount that in all · free coun
tries, the nations have reconciled themselves to heavy 
voluntary taxation rather: than see life taken out 
of them by being confined to one or more· precarious 
and universal means of livelihood such as agricul
ture or sheep-farming. In the words of an Ame
rican writer, no.- country of mod6rn times which 
is without manufactures, and we would add trade, 

. and which exports raw produce for foreign made goods, 
and the inhabitants of which are almost wholly en
gaged in cultivating the soil, has succeded in obtain
ing wealth, prosperity, and power as a nation The 
present comJ.ition of India makes it a. question of life and 
death to her millions to rescue themselves from this 
worst form of slavery, which would turn her people into 
drawers of water and hewers oi wood to the civilised 
nations of the world. An adequate proportion in the 
town and country populat_ions a_!ld in their coordinate 
and mutually self sufficing pursuits is a sine qua non of 
all real progress.. The British colonists in Au~Stralia., 
Kew Zeland, Canada, and in Southern Africa, ft:el thia 
necessity as much as we do here, with this difference only 
that they have the power, which we have not, 
of giving effect to their wishes. France, Germany 
aud Russia feel the importance of encouraging their 
mercantile navy and their great manufacturin:~ towns 
to serve as feeders for their agricultural products,and to 
sustain their po13ition as first cla.c;;s powers. To talk to 
thew abvut the advantageii of the ili visivn uf labo•1r i:J, 
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to "sa:' the least, doubtful wisdom, -which . though it.. 
cries from the house tops will get. none bu~ fools to 
listen to it. 

The same observations apply with equal force to 
·the positions. laid clown in regard to the alleged ne .. 
ccssity of protection. in young and old states. To take 
up the case of the young states first, it may fairly be 
questioned wlwther before trial any r~ally large country 
caD he condemned off hand as being providentia:lly in
tended for one or a limited set of industries on!y. India 
for instance is a continent by itself, with va~~ natural 
and BOCial elements of power and with a tradicional in· 
stinct for all pursuits. To condemn this vast continent 
to the slavery of growing raw produce for ever will be 
to realize the parable that to him who hath much 
much shall be given, while from him that hath litUe, 
his little shall be taken away. The instance of young 
states mentioned in the publication under review has· 
no. application to the oldest country in the world, in
habited by one fifth of the whole entire population of th~ 
world, with a central position and an extensive se~board, · 
with all varieties of climate and soil,and a limitless con
aumption. .In the case of old states again,the nece~sity 
of giving preference to indirect over direct taxes is a fac
tor wb~ch finds its due weight with European s~tesrnen, 
though it is set down as a trifle by English writers. There 
ia no reMon in the world why Great Britain alone 
should have the largest mercantile navy, and France 
and Gen:n&n.y. should not aspire to the same preemi
nence. Even England. while it prides itself upon its 
advocacy of free trade, exempts with one hand what 
it takes freely with the other, for it makes no dift"e-. 
renee in the wodd whether duties on foreign goods 
are levied as customs duties or excise duties. England 
promotes ita interests as a grea.t mart of the world by 
levying light cu¥tolll8 duties, but it makes up the diffe. 
r~nee by imposing hea.vy e_xcise d_!ltties on the consump
tion of many of these fore1gn art1cles.. Other countrie.s 
cannoL &t present. imitate her policy in ~his respect, but. 
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·they cim not be- justly ·condemned for their inability 
under present circumstances to do so; 'Ve have thus 
briefly reviewed· aU the leading propositions -of 
the first part ~f this publication. · 'Ve have not 
mu~h to s~·y in regard to the positions laid 'down 

. in the second part which have an exclusive bear
in~ upon a transient · phase of English commerce. 
We have no quarrel with the theory of free trade as 
such. Our only contention is that its practical appli-

. cation must be sub-ordinated to the varying conditious 
of ditff'rent countries, and that a hard &t;ld fast line of 
policy dictated by the experience of Great Britain oan 
not commend itself to the nations of the world. ~ · 

RECIPROCITY. 

Sir Louis Malet has addressed · a . letter to }fr. 
Potter, M. P. Chairman of the committee of the Cob. 
ben Club on the subject, which is now much discussed 
in E11gland, of thq ad visibility or otherwise of levying 
d:fferential duties upon foreign produce, as a measure 
of reciprocal or retaliatory justice, to deter foreign na
tions from levying heavy customs duties on English 
goods. As might be expected from his known· vie"·s, 
Sir Louis Malet is opposed to the adoption . of this 
plan of limited protection or reciprocity. The ques
tion is ()De of some importance in the present state ol 
the commercial relations of France and Great Britain. 
The Treaty of Commerce negotiated by Mr. Cobden 
on one side and M, Rouher on the other in 1860 for 

·twenty yearR has expired,and the Governments of Eng
. land and France through their representatives are ac- · 
tively engaged in fixing the basis for a new treaty. The 
chances of success in these negotiations are not very 

· hopeful, for the French seem to be determined to go in 
for heny protective duties on foreign goads with a. 
view to stimulate home manufactures .. The trade 
between France and EnO'land has prospered consider. 
ably' u.nder the influe~ce . of Mr. · Colxlcu's trtJaty 
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The exports · from France into Great Britian have 
increMed from about 17 millions in . 1859 to 46 
millions in 1877, while· British imports into. France 
have increased from 9~ millions to 25t millions .du
rinrr the sa.me period. Notwithstanding these fa.
vot~rable returns, the French people find it necessary, 
in cons0quenca of the burdens imposed upon them 
by the last. war, to ~ecure larger revenue from customs 
dutiee, and this necessity is so paramount that it is 
likely to result in a failure of the negotiationa which 
h::we been commenced. Theoretically speaking, France 
risks more than it gains by its adoption of this new 
policy, for its exports are nearly double its imports from 
England. ~"r~nch statesmen,however,count upon the ad
herence of the British people to their policy of free trade 
which suits England pre-eminently,and the risk of reta
liation therefore is minimised, while the increased cost of. 
the English consumers is counterbalanced in their eyes 
by the larger returns of the customs duties and the 
stimulus to home manufactures. It is under these circum
stances that, in the North of Eugland especially, some 

. agitation hat~ been created in favour of reciprocity as 
a political weapon intended to dissuade France from·: 
carrying out its fiscal policy. Sir Louis Ma.let. seems 
t.J us not to have tully realized this exceptionAl ch~ 
ra.cter of the argument for reciprocity. The ques-: 
tion in our eyes is not one of pure economies but is a 
mi:xed question of political economy where the politi
cal element is of prepond~ra.tive value. If France can 
he deterred from levying its proposed one hundred or 
!wo hundred per cent iucrease of duties by .reciprocal ac
tion in Engla.ud in the same direction,sucn action would 
be perfectly justifiable as a question of statesmanship. 
~he .onl.t doubt we feel in our mind is that the que.s
two 18 not. so simple o! solution. \Vithout such justi
fication, reciprocity or retaliation appears to us to be .aa 
a.bsurd u Sir Lowa lfalet makes it out to be . .Df course 
it is a truism to say that all commerce or exchauue is 
rtlciprocity, alld that if the uvurtB are diuli.uished bj. 
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the imposition of heavy duties, there will be a- corres
ponding decrease in ~he imp01ts, and that it would be 
inexcusable folly to make matters worse by heavily 
weighting these imports. Even Sir Louis Malet is not 
opposed to the policy of utilizing international action 
for the promotion of free t.rade, and the. advocates of 
reciprocity do not claim for it any other advantacre. 
They allege that Sir Robert Peel's . reforms w:re 
too sweeping at the time when they were undertaken, 
and as they have failed in securing the conversion of 
Europe to free trade views, English statesmen 
should revert to the di~criminating system . and con
ditional engg.gements of Mr. Huskisson. We fail to 
see that this plea for reciprocity is at all shaken by the · 
arguments urged by Sir Louis Malet in his letter 
under review. 

In the latter portion· bf hiS letter, Sir Louis M:a.
let justly condemns the half-hearted adoption of free 
trade principles by English statesmen, and exposes 
the impolicy or levying heavy customs and .·excise 
duties on wine, tea, tobacoo, indigo, silver manufac
ture, and coffae imported from India., China, France 
and Armenia and other foreign countries. Nearly 
one half of the entire revenues of Great Britain are de
rived from customs and excise duties on these articlefl, 
and as long as this stn.te of things last3: free ·imports 
can not be said to be the first feature of . English com
merce. England, moreover;is so circumstanced that it 
can not without ruining herself retaliate ·upon foreibm 
countries. Out of a total trade of 366 millions which 
constitutes its imports; it can..not afford to lose the raw 
products or materials for its manufactureea which con-· 
stitues nearly 40 per cent ofits total imports. Nor can 
it ltfford to tax its home consumption, which is about 
50 per cent of its i"'lports, without exciting diaaff~ctiou. 
It can only ta:l. one etghtth or its total imports con
sisting of manufactured goods, but thi11 it can do 
only at the risk of forcing other countries to starve 
out. its dome;;tic consumption. Reciprocity tb~rc-
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fOt-e und~r thtse circumstances · is An impossible po
licy for Eoghncl, and on this ground we are at one with 
Slr Louis Malet in conderiming t.be agita'tion which 
seems to find favour \vith certain cla.sses in England. 
At t.he s::.me time wa can not blame the French and 
Germans and the Americans in their attempt to raise 
the iwport duties on English goods. 

TH:E INDIAN SALT TAX. 
. Mr. R D. Rusden r~ad a paper at the annual 
meeting of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce in 
February last on the subject of the Indian salt taL 
Some of our readers will remember that, ten years ago, 
the Bombay Association and the Poona Sarvaja.nik 
Sa.bha. had deputed :M:r. N oV.'roji Fardamji to Eng
land for the purpose of agitating the question of the 

. abolition of the income taL Mr. Nowroji, it seems.; 
addressed the !Ianchester people on the subject, but as 
rui~ht have been expected,he did not succeed in convert
ing the Chamber over to his views. In reference to that 
agitation the Chamber of Commerce atMa.nchester pas
sed a resolution that in their opinion • an income tax. 
wa.~ fair and equitable 8.s a. sc,uree of revenue,' a.nd 
that 11in.a.ny remission of taxation the salt tax, a.s pres
sing heavily upon the poorer classes in India, should· 
have the first coasideration of the Government." Mr.·. 
l!.usden in his Rpeech took his stand upon thia re
solution ofthe Chamber, but in the light of recent 
e!:petience he has advocated the reduction of the salt 
tax on the independent ground that no fresh taxation 
was necessary, and that the deficiency caused by the 
alJolition of the salt tax could be met by retrench-' 
mentd. We ourselves have freely endorsed this ,·iew of' 
the qu:Aion, but as long as the Government of India 
pleads its inability to effect rttrenchments, we do not 
see how Ur. Rusuen's views can be carried ·out.· Mr. 
Rusde~ hn.s indeed made out a. strong · ease from his . 
~:tand-point. Upwards of ~;ix will~ous of ~ople admitted-. 
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· ly perished during the three years of the Ins~ famine. This 
indication· of extreme povert.f is eo appalling that in any 
other country the government "'-ould have been forced 
to take up this question into its serious consideration 
under penalty of a revolution. This fact of extreme 
Jloverty is attested te by every re~ponsible statesman 
-who has governed India during the last twenty years. 
:Mr. Rusdcn quotes extracts from the opinions of Lord 
Canning, Lord Mayo,Lord Northhrook, Lord Lawren. 
ce~Ir. Halsey o( the N. W. Provinces, :Mr. Pedder of 
Bombay,Sir George Campbell, Sir.Andt:ew Clarke, the . 
Deccan Riots Comm.issioners,and Mr. Caird of the Fa. 
mine Corumission,as his authorities for the p08ition tha.t 
the masses of the people of India are so miserably poor 
that they have to live from hand to mouth, that two. 
thirds of the agricultural population are. more or less 
deeply involved in debt, t~at this condition is rapidly 
getting worse under British rule, that the revenue 
returns a.re enforced under duress which makes tha 
Ryots fear being deprived o£ their lands, their only 
resource, and that fresh taxation is a greater source o£ 
danger than a fresh out-break of the mutinies. Not
withstanding the consensus of. these high authorities, 
the government revenue and expenditure has been in
creased during the last 20 years from 38 millions to 
67 millions under all heads. we endorse every word. 

·of Mr. Rusden's eloquent condemnation of this policy 
of increased taxation. The salt tax is actnally · fifteen 
hundred per· cent on tlie costof its manufacture, and 
yet- the only Wfi.Y of giving relief which recommend
ed itself to Sir John Strachey was to level up the 
Boml>Ry and Madras ~uties- in a yefl.r of famine 
to . the rates which· ·obtained in· . Northern and 
Eastern India. Not content with this~ Sir John 
Strachey brought all his influence to bear upon· press-
ing on the rulers of Native State$ the new salt re
gulations, with a view to stop all sources of supply in 
those states which interfered with the consumption of 
Brit~h Indian salt. · ~ e p~utested against· this po-
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· Jicy at thl time when it was introduced,· and tlie lapse 
of time has in no way reconciled us with it.' Mr.Rusden 
ha.s done some service in bringing- this subject before 
the Manchester Chamber, whiCh, however, through its 
President does not seem to have cordially co-operated 
in Mr. Rusden's ad vocflt!y. We are credibly informed. 
that ~Ir. Rusden intends to orf{anize &· movement in· 
Eo(J'land for the lowering of the Salt duties. The 
wo~k must be ta.ki:m up· in the 8ame spirit in which 
Mr. Peaae has led the attack against the opium duties.· 
India will gladly eo-operate to the extent of its little. 
orgauized public at!tivity, but the brunt of the strife 

' must be borne by men like Mr. Rusden and his English 
friends. No agitation in India has the least chance of . 
success under present circumstances unless England 
t:xteuds its helping Land. The Salt duties are in. every 
way more obnoxious than the opium duties, as sali is & 

necessary of life with the millions of our population; 
and ia wanted urgently to preserve our cattle in h.ealth 
while opinm at the best 19 a luxury which, if the .. 
Chinese are mad enough to indulge in, may be view
ed without any conscientious scrijples by a. government 
which in Et1gland derives twenty million• sterling f1·om 
ita excise duties on wine. · ' · · 
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·, .. A. uesfre' hllli been l!Xpl'essed by several l:nropean and Natiy~ "·dl-1 
J wishers of the ~oona. Sarmja.nik Sa.bha lhat. ita proceedings should k I 
! published regularlJ in the rorm-of a q-uarterly publica~on 80 88 to be ea.~i-J 
i ly-fova.ilable foi•piu'?ose~ of ·reference. The Man~ng Committee o~ tl,_£> 1 · 

: Sabha. have a.cc:o.rdwgly n:solved. to try the nperrment of lffi!.:h a pm·w•l1- 1 

.lTal }>Ublication of the pr()('eedings of tbe Sahha. BCKiti-.lf prtbli!!hing t:,e i 
; proceedings, it is pl'Oposed io take advantage of 8Ud1 a publication t(l in- : 
! sert independent oomm-nnicationl\, reyiewing ~d discussing the more in•· . 
: portant political qn'eetiQns <;>f th4 da.y. There are many t-opjes upon whid: : 
' public opinion has ie. be created and foi·med bcfo": ft"'J fo·nnal at"tion CHI 
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be takel!- in rellpect of tliem by the 81'bha. Such topics will find a fittii'g' 
place in the independent seetion of the propoBC(\ qtml"terly journaL · · j 

The services of a competent l:ditor han been 6C<'llred and cci,trihll• : 
I tiona have been promised by :ma.ny writ~l"8 of ~u,bli~hed repntation. 
I . . 

: The jonmal will oonai8t of abeu& 48 ptgtlll royal ocl:aTO to be prict·d ; 
: "t fonr tnpees per annum to be paid in ad\"a.nct' or one rnpee aond a half! 
r for each separate number, besidl'S pootagc clmrges, and it. wiil 1-e pnb·! 
:_lished in the months of .July, October, Jt.nuary and April. · i 
1 

• ' As the Sabha baa undertaken f.his work at t>onsiderable mk and o:·l 
~ pe~~ and 8.8 the publication 'Will 811pply ·a long-ftlt want, the :ManB.{:ing- i 
: Commit too of the Sa.bha trnsta that the-public and tne Prinoes and Chie!'" 1 

I in India will give their ntost cordial mtpport to the scJun::'e. · I 
j Names of intending subscribers can be registered at the offi«» of the j 
! Dnya.n Prakash Prell& • ; 
r
1
• . All communications sliould be addre>3Sed to :Mr. Sitaram Hari Chip- I 

.lonka.r, Editor and Manngt:ll' of thia JourncJ, I 
! . 

SIV A:&AM ll.1RI SATHE, 

Se~TrlrM"JJ POOfiQ Scrrvaja..ik SaL.h 
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PTIOCEEDIXGS OF TilE SA.DHA. ____ .. ___ _ 
AN ADDRESS OF WEtCmiE TO 

·a E. THE VICEROY. 

A. Deputation o£ tb.e l'oo~ Sa.rvajanik Sa.bha wait"eci by appoint. 

ment upon H:a E:r1~1.lency the Moat Noble the Marquis of Riyion K. 

G., P. c .. G. Y. S. L,. Viceroy and Govemor-<kneral of India at . 

Ganesh Khlnd GQvernmen~.Hou.se on F~iday the 3-rd of Deocember .) 

133(J at 10-3\J &. x. · The deputation consisted of the [ollowing gentle

'lli~n :-RJo Ba.hadur Kriahnaji Lakshman ·NoJkar, Chairman of the 
C-omlllitt.ee of the Sabha, 'Mr. Trimba.kmo Narayan Rajma.chikar,SardM" 

and Houorary Magistrate, Mr. Vinayak Rangerao Pnrandhare, Sarda.r . . . 

and .Municipnl Commissioner, Mr. Chintamanrao Visbwanath Natu; 

ft.ndl.l',llr. Ya.dhavarao Yeawant Raa!te, Sardar, Roo Bahadur Chint .... 

llliU: B&o Hari Det!hmnkh, &rdAr, :Mr. Rama Shutri A pte, a learned 

Pao:dit ol ~he City, Mr. Hari Ra-..ji Chiplonhr, Landlord and , Munici· i 

· Jl&l Comu..:.ioner, Mr. Gangaram Bhatt Mb.a.11ke, Pleader, Mr. Dorabji 

DacW>boy Bootti, Proprietor o{ the Napier Hotel, llr. Hindu.nml Ba.l- · 

Y-.had, :MerchAnt, Yr. Haridaa Nanabhi, Banker and Mlinicipal Com· 

missioact', Mr. Bechardall Amoli.ka, .Merchant, llr. N&gesvargir Gonu 

Lly.Da.Jir Goavi, Landlord, !Jr. &janna Ling'l, Pleader, Mr. Go't"in:l 

lla.badeo Gadm, Ierullorcla.ncl Sowcar, Mr. Ba.lkrishn<. &yanna, Mer· ~ 

chant, Hr. &khiH'&Dl BAmOhnndra Joshi, A.gerit ~o Sirdar llenavalikar, 

Bao Bahadur Bbrinins,Sheaho Coa.ciliator and Landlord, Rao Bahadur 

&daahiY& &llal GloiUld.a.y. COilciliator,llr. Keahan P!lundurang God· 

bole, Muter, llill8iaa Schoo!, Kr. KnpuS"'ami Vizya.ra.ngam Mudliar, · 
• Landlcri. Mr. Ramcb&ndra GOYind &plu.r, Proprietor of the Dnr;an · 
· CJ..a*k Pr.:n ancl Municipal Commiaai:>ner, Mr. · Fr&mji Dorabji 

Gbunala, Go~meat. CoiUiractor, Hr. Sit&ram Hari Chiploukac, 

Editor ol ~hf ~lf l0t1,_z POOIW 8tJ.rvajan~k s,d,ka anil!r. S!Uv,_ 
.,... Baris~ •• &creterJ of tile Poou ·&r....janik &bh.. · '1-

CoiODel HeD.rJ 8~7. Jlilitary S.cret.ary to Hia Ex:cellency the. 
G~rnor aullnd t.he clcp11tatioa into lib~ ante-claa.mber adjoining the 

Cr'W IWI. .U a fc-.. llliDRtei aft.or Jlia Ex:c.llencJ t.he Viceror, aceom· 
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p:mied by Ilia ExcelleDI'Y the Right non'ble Sir James Ferc"'llSSOU K. 
C. :::\1. G. and some Members of their respective staf!a came int<J the 

, ante·chamber and courteously acknowledged the respectful Balotat.ions 

of the g.~ntlemen of the deputation and took his· seat ()D an ottoman. 

Mr. H. W. Primrose, Priv~te Secretary to the Viceroy, mtrodnced Rao 
Bahadur Krishnaji Lakshman Nnlkar, Chairman-of the Committee oi · 
the s'abha, who before reading _the address_ made a few preliminary 

olnOt:Vationa regaro:ling the censt.itution and the aims and objec's of 

the ABSociation. He said that tM Association was e~tablish.ed ten 

·years ago. aud that unlike ·similar other associations, the Poena SarvD.
ja.nik Sabha bad its members elected by the people, and that the aims 

and objects of the Association were to represent to the Government 

the wants and wishes of the people. Tho Rw B&.hadur was just on the 
point of bringing his preilimi.oar11'1:-marlca t.o a close, wLun His E:tcel
lency Sir James Fergusson interrupted him and, request~ him to con-

' fine himself t.o thG address. The Chairman courteously replied that he 

bad no intention of urineceesarily enarooching upo~.the valuable tine 
_· cf their .Excellencies. Afterwardi haring finished his preliminary ob

llCITa~ions the Ch!'irman read the_ following addreae With the permi•· 

sion of Ris Excellency the Viceroy. · 

To, 
HIS ExcBLL!~CY THE Mo$t Noau 

T1IB MARQUIS or RIPO~. K. G., P. C., G. l\1. S. I., 
VlcE.a.ot &..~ Gon~:a:soa-Ga.uR.u. oP Lwu. _ 

Poo;u. 

~j IT l'UAU YOUR LoRDm17, 

We, th; Member& of the S~rvaje.ni_k_ Sabh&, consisting of Sirdars, 

Land-holdel'll, Sowcan and other representativ.es of the people of the 

Deccan. heartily ,mbrace this opportunity to welcome Your Lord-

11hip's vis!-t to the capiw.l of the :M~aharastra, and to testify our loyalty 
~d pay our respects to you,- the augnst.and worthy repreaantat.ive c£ 

Her. Most Grocioue Majesty the Queen of ·Great Britain and Empress 

of lndiL •. 
The fratlk asroranoe graciously vouch·sai~d by Your Lordab;p in 

·the QOur&e of your eloquen~ ~~ecb on the O"~:on of the Gr&nd 

Darbar at Lahore, to the -elf~ that it would be yoar Cflnstant endoa

Your, duri~ your admiuis~ration of lndi:m alLUre, to walk in the .. 
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foot!lteps of the lnte la:Dented Lord Lawrence an.J to appiy his priDci• I 
r•le!!, baa given_ 'llniveriilll satisfaction throughout tho lenpth and ' 

breadth o£ ~he country. · Tho honoured name of that eminent and illue

trio118 lt&tesman h&8 been intimarely associated abon all others with 

the policr of non-intervention in the affairs of independent statEs on . 

:lolld beyond the frontiers of the British Indian Empire; anii Your Lord-_ 
ship's decl&rntiori of your· thorough adhesion 'to tbOBe principles has 

been everywhere lOoked upon ~ an earnest of th; peaceful inrentions 

of Her Majosty's Government both in England and India. As j~stly 

cl:-~ by liD eminent Indian authority, JnaEterly inactivity abrol!od 

moan• masterly actirity at home ; and we, thtrefare, hail with delight 
the termination of hostilities with Afghani-stan, as_ tho renewed peace 

will enable Your Lordship's G<n-ernment to turn your attention. 'to 

tlw~e reforms of domestic importance, which aro oonducivEtto the mO.· 

ral and material prosperity of Her Imperial Majesty's Indian subject .. 

As on a hrmer oocasio~·we have already drawn Your Lord~hip'• at-' · 

tention to some of these needful reforms. we r;h.all not take up y'lur. 

·valuable tiinf, by enumerating them again. 

The statement madt> by yonr Lordehip during the rourse of one Ol. 
jour *'P?fOOl"'l in your rooent Vioeregw tour through the· Panjab Oolld 

Sind, tW you _were co~ded by our gra.cio1IB Sovereign ~ speci-

ally look aftel- the Municipa.l. institutiopa in this country, aa it -waa · 

there that. the ua.tivea of the country Cl07lld be trained in tha art of .self-· 

go,-enunerit, hac given the greatest satisfaction especia.l.ly to the com

mun:tif.lll of th0118 ad-n.11eed cities, adva.nced ha intelligenoe '&l1d public 

· Epirit. ,.-hieh, like this city ol ancient renown and glorious traditioDB, 

bop41 at no distant date for the gracious co~sion, under the anspioes 

of the local Gol'GrDJDent, of an elective franchise in respect. of the 

nomin&tion of their Municipal Commi8!lioners. The aplendid BUC:Cess 

that bM attendt:d the oonoesaion of sinilar privileges in the Presidency 

Tutfn. ia one of which the British Indian Government ID&y be jnstly 

p!'OOd. Tile gradual exteusivn of the !Ji'IDe privileges to other eitieR 
and towra ia. we hambly think. the surea't and ~ eftectnal way (){ 

loyally d~giac the aacred trtat impoeed upon the British Govern• 

m~ by the Almighty Prot"id.moe, namely, the regeneration, politi~ 
MOCialancl moral, of thia ancient country. . 

The Sabha hnel~rut with great wtisfaotion that· YOu!' Lord!bip 
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. is an advocate of high-oil1ss education, both Western and Oriental, ~ 

happy combination whi.ch alone~ while it ~ill c~nserve everything ,th::.t 

. is' vruuablti and importanb in the st~dy of oriental languages, can 

, elevate the different nationalities of India, and CAll be the most e1Iec
: tivo means of the 'political fnsion of .those races. As Yo~r · L~rdship 
. is aware, India is ~vast continent in itself, inhabited as it is by various 

. nationalities which differ from-each other in religion, in bnguage,· in 

ma.nnera a.ud customs. A~d a fusion of all the r~ea fr~m a political 

point of view is a nne f{Ua non of the regeneration of the 'country in 

t.he sense in which that term _is popularly understood. This desir~hle . 

end can be &Ccomplished more by the growth of high· class English 

education than by a~ithing else, The Sa.bha have &lwaya held high 

cla8R En~lish education to be one of -the .. most eiiect.ive civilizing in· 

· fl~ences at work. in India, and it 'waa, therefore, ,Pth feelings of un• 

mixed satisf~tion that the Sa.bha learnt that· Your Lordship will, iu . . 
rc~poot oft he. educational policy of Your Gonrnment, follow the time-

hO!li)Ur~d policy initiate~ by illuStriou's. statesmen like Lord Metcalf, 

Lot·~ Ma.ca111ay and others too numerous to mention and eubsequently 

confirnmed in the great Educationa.l Despatch of 1854. 

·· The sound, sympathetic and encouraging advice which Your Lo-rd·, 

~hip at t}{e command of Her :Majesty t.he Queen Empress gave to tho 

Princes &nd Chiefs of Indi~ during the eourae of Your Da.rbar speecll 

at Lahore to administer their respective territorie~ iD a manner to 

promote the progressive welfare of their subjects. impressing at the 

same time upon their minds the wholesome truth that the British · G~ · 
vcrnment measured the greatness of a state, not by the brillir.noo of its 

. _'court, n~ even by the power and·perfe~tion of its army, but; by the 
h&ppincsa and c.ontentment of the people of every claa•. evinces the 

•olicitude of Your Lordship as wellu that of the British Go'fernmfnt 

for the progresai\"e welf~e of the subjects of na.tive sta~es. Tho Bri· 
tish Government aa the Para~ount, Power in India has no doubt e•~ry 

· right to take t!Vcry legitimate means for the promotion of the progres

sive welfare of the BUbjects of native states ; and it ie to be sincerely 

hoped that the rulers of those states along with their responaible -.d. vi· 
eers will always bear in mind the whulesome. advice ginD by Youl' 

. Lordship. 
The Sahha beg to te~der their heart-fel' \banks to Your Lordah;p '1 
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Government ror having,so. 1100n after your aeceesion to the exahed offiee, 
• 

directed the distri"' authoiitiea aot to enforce the provisions of the 
-And Act too rigorouslr and also to issue li~neea without fees to agri~ 
culturieta who are most exposed to the attacks of wild animals. . We 

t!incerely hope that Your Lordship'• Government will in course or time 

see your '"'1 ~repeal that Act altogether, in as much as its ens renee 
on the Statute boo~ is a slur on the loyalty of the people of the coun· 

try, loyalty Mhich 4oth Your Lordship and your illustrious predeces

IOn! have on vacioua QCC&Sions reco~ised in appro pri&te terms. 

In CODClllsion we pray that Hod ~ay gnmt you heal~h and s$rength, 
peace and prosperity, !1-Ud enable 'fllur Lordship to govern India with 

firmneu and bezi.efioence. 

We beg to t~ubseribe ourselves Your Lordship's ~ost obedient -
Jlumble IMn!loDtL ', • 

SHRINIWAS RAO PANDIT PANT PR.!.T~ID.Al,' 

fresiderlt of thi! !'· 8. Sabhtt.. 

GA.NPAT RAO H.ARiilA.Bt KOORUNDW'AD~ 
MADHAVA RAO BALLA.L FADNEES. 

. 'l'OOLAJI RAJE DHOSLE. 

. 
Vice Pr~1i.l of tM P. S. S. 

KRISHNAn LAXMAN NULKAR, eMir~ .. ! 
JUJUBAB RAO VUAYEK • 

and others. 

~ Lordship thea replied M follows :-

; ' 

Gentlemeu,-1 beg w thauk you for the addreeeyo11 have p~nted 

ae. I c:&ll usure .roa it hu been & great aati1faction to me to have . 

Men able. under the ausplcet of the Governor of this Preside-~J,ey, t4 · 

Tisit Poona, ad makemy.oJf aequainted-eligbt as the a.cquainta!lce 

muat neceaarily be-with the intoreate of the city and district. I am 
glad t.o find, gentlemea, from that i.ddreaa, that various remarks which 
l haTe made .uac.. I came w India, have CODUDendei tbemselvec to 
JOIU' appronl: 'The t~ at m.r disposal is too shan to allow of mr . 
eateraing iDt.o an.rlellgtheraed replf to the aeTeral matters- toochilcl 

•poa iD yov addraa, but there are oue or two pointa apoa which I 

ahollW like~ •1 a fetr tronla. ·I "'!'M •er.r gW indeecl to o~e 
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~ha.t, in speaking of higher education, you are, in the firet place, entire

ly alive to the b'Teat· importl\nce of the spread of education throughvu.t 
the country aad I would say that I trust thnt it may not bo hi~ her 

education alone which will be spread more and more in India;. but that 

we m11y in fut11re have moro done than bas been dono in. the past for 

.the education of the masses of.the peoplo.' It gave me great plen.sure 

. to hear the terms in which JO\l referred to the despatch of 1S54 in 

your address. I have al!'l'ays looked upon that despatch as the charter 

of Indian cdnca.tioo'; and, gentlemen, it is apon the Jines· of that des
. patch thn.t I should desire to . fouud my educational policy in thi11 

.::t,untry, at the same time, having rog:\d to the changed circumstanceA 

of the advancing times in which we live. Gentlemen you. have alsp al· 

luded to some rema.rks which.~ made at the Durbar at I~:thore in ad· 
dressing the native princes who were present on that occasion: It is 

hardly necessary for me to tell yon that that t1e policy of the Govern• 

14ent and the Queen Empress is founded firmly and nnremittinsly 
upon the prinCiples lai\l down in tli.~ proclamation of Lord Canning, 

_and which were ombodied in the sanads that he granted. We fully 

recognis(! that it is a great advantage not only to the Chieflii themselves 
hut to the British Govern'ment, that there should bo Native Sta.,;cs in 1 

India, bnt at the same time, gentlemen, t?e era of peace which English 

rule has establish.ed throughout this country unJer. the Government 

of the Para!IIOilnt Power, of itsell renders it necessary that we should 

from time to time remind those who dwell under its shadow, that they 

aru bound to show that the administration of their States is good. 

Gentleme~, I will noti' enter into the further points which you ha.\'e 

raised. I do not think that the Viceroy of India ought to be given to 

much speaking, and, certainly, I f?r oue would much prefer that when 

my tero:n of office comes to an end, the people of India. should be able 

to say ".Well, he has on the whole beeu better than his word,'' than 

that thf 1 ~hould say, "Ho has used large sounding and big phrase'3, 

bu~ ha3 done nothing .to give them a tangible shape,:' (Hoar, hear). 

It seems to me what India wants at the present moment is peace and 

re~t. tha.t sh'.l may devote herself to the advancement and pro;rese of 
agriculture aa.d commerce, Of course in such a country as India, it is 

certainly necessary that the Government should take a cunsiderable 

~a.r~ in the de-n:lovme:U. oi ita r~suurccs, but I hope and trudt that the 
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people of lnd&a •nll more aud more show Lhat they caa look to -and 

help themaelvea in these matters, and then with the. co-opera.tion and 
. help of Government you may hope thorou~hly to develop the resources : 

(.)f this great empire. ' · ' 

Afuer this the Deputation thanked His Lordship for the courteous 

reception accorded to them and withdrew.' 
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THE entire exclusion of the modern Vernaculars 
of India from the present programme of higher stu· 
dies of the Bombay U niV'ersity suggests an•education
al problem of considerable importance to the future or. 
intellectual progress in this country. In the a.ccorn· 
panying Note on the Vernaculars of India, it is at
tempted to state this problem AS clearly and concisely 
as possible, and to offer a solution. · These remarks' 
are ha.sed on Beames' Comparative Grammar of the 
.1\Iodem ·Aryan Langu~ges of India ( Introduction ), 
Hoemle's C.1mparative Grammar · of the Gaudian 
Languages (Introduction), and Caldwell's pomparative. 
Dravidian Grammar ( Introduction ). ' . 

1. The modern languages of. India are 13 i~ 
number, of which. 7 belong to the Sanskritic ,stock, and: 
6 to the Dravidian. The Sanskrit10 group .comprises 
Hindi, Bengali, Br1ja, Panja.bi, Sindhi, Gujerathi, and · 
:Marathi; while Tamil, Telcgu, Kanarese, Malayalum, 
Tulao, and Coorg are the members of the Dravidian 
family. · · . . • · 

2. The rise of these languages was almosi syn· 
chronoas· with that of their modern European sisterS.: 
It was about the 9th or lOth century that the· Sans
kntic Verna.culal'B began to separate themselves from 
their parent clasPSical, and assume their modern analy., 
tical f0rm. ·Hindi, the most advanced of them, was 
the first to develop itself as an independent )~.nguage 
by casting &way the Sanskrit cQmbrpus system of in
flexion and declension. Panjabi and Gu1..erathi fol
lowed Mxt in order, and l\Iaratbi reached the analy
ti~al st~e nhout the 12th ~t·ntury. Bengali and Brija, 
originally dialects of Hindi, ~eparated themselves from 
that speoch, the one about the 15th, anJ the other 
about the 17th C'.euturv. Little is known aLout Sindhi. 

The tt-toch of the devdoprucut of the Dravidian 
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·group is uncertain; but Tamil, the head of the family, 
is believed to have been a. full-grown Verriac.:ular long 
before tile 8th century. . .. · 

) 

3. The languages of the Sa.nekritic . group eover 
an eBtimated area. of 717,000 English square miles,. 
and are spoken by 1 U millions of souls, as will appear 
from the table given below :-

. ~Language. Area in Eng. sq. Population 
in millions. miles. 

Hindi. : •• ... . .. ... 248,000 60.70 
Bengali. ... . .. ... . 90,000 . 36 
Brija. .•• ... . .. ... 66,000 !) 

Pan,jabi. ... ... . .. 60,000 12 
Sindhi .... ... ... . .. 90,000 2 
Gujerathi. ·' 50,000 6 ... . ... . .. 
1Iarathi .. ... .... . .. 113,000 13 -Total ... 717,000 f34-i44 

Dr~ Caldwell gives the following figures for th& 
Dravidian family, including "the Dravidian inhabitants 
of Ceylon, and the Dravidian immigrants in Burma, 
the Eastern Archipelago, Mauritius, and Demerar& 
(Page 41, Introduction). 

Language. 

... ... Talnil .••• 
Telegu... ... 
Canarese. 
lfalayalum .••• 
Tulao .••• 
Coorg .... · 

... . .. 
Total. .. 

Numbers. 

14,500,00~ 
15,500,000 

9,250,000. 
3,750,00() 

300,000 
150,000 

43,450,000 
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(. These languages are full-grown languages,. 
each with its own Grammar and -settled 'idiom,· and 
are as thoroughly nationalized in their respective ·pr9-
vinces as any of the modern languages of Europe •. 

5. Literature, in the sense of written works,. we 
have in all these languages, Sindhi and Tula.o excepted. 

It muat be admitted that our Indian Vernacular 
Literature baa not had the healthy growth or the mo. 
dern European V ernacolallJ. During the greater part of 
the exi.atence of our Indian V erna.culars, conditions es
sential to literary progress were unhappily absent, and 
the dark period of lawless mis-rule and chronic insecurity 
was not propitious for a vigorous literary start. Men's 
thoughts were absorbingly taken .up with the phy
sical necessities of their social and political .. situa
tion, which .often lefl them no middle oou:me . bet
ween pa.saive acquiescence in the tyranny of the 
.ruling c.L::ss, and open resort to physical force. The n.,. 
tiona did not breathe freely, and in the oppres
Bive gloom of the general situatiQn there was little on.. 
which contemporary poetry would love to dwell, or of 
which contemporary prose would leave a. record. 

Th~ ~ndu ra.oes, however, though they were ~n- · 
able to r£'sl8t the first shock, were not prostrated by It; · 
P..aj~t. M.a.ra.tha, and Jat chivalry nob!~ strove tore
aiat. tbe torrent, l\n1l the 'struggle called out all the best 
energies of the nations. The pulse of national life began 
to boat high, a.nd in the end the Mahomedan tyrant 
learned to temporize,and respected the national feeling, 
and employed RajpiOt Governors and Ilindu statesmen· 
&.o conquer and rule and settle the country. St::rious 
thoughts and feelings were stirring in the national 
mind. and they tound expression in the worb of the 
J'epresentative men of the period. ·These two cl:t.sses of 
works oonstitute our ruod0rn Vernacular literature of 

. the early and later M...homedan. perioda. , I 

. It is at first tlw hterature of a conq\lered ·nation, 
groaning under tho weight of its burdenaJ ; later on it. 
ii the literature uf a nation, wLicb, though conquered, . 
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. makes slow efforts to rise, speaking the language now 
of despair, now of patience, finally of hope and defi
anct3. For us it bali a special . interest · as em
bodying ·the · thoughts and sentiments of our im
mediate ancestors who nobly struggled, against heavv 
odds and for a. :long period, to maintain ami <hit the 
general wreck the traditions and aspirations or a hap
pier and a freer age-the nucleus of an independent 
nationality. The literature of this period must ever 
,be to us an object of loving regard and care, whatever 
may be our view ofits philological and other value. 

' As in 'all other countries, verse· rather than prose, 
·was, in the. first instance, the ~hosen vehicle of expres
sion. :Whether this choice was due to its melodious im
pressiveness or traditional veneration, we ·.know 
not; but at a time when there w~re no printing 
presses ~ the . country -to multiply, cheapen, and ' 
Immortalize works, when there . · was no system 
of national education to produce a. large .read-

' ing public, ·when there were no public libraries with 
,.-orks twailable for general reference, when, in short, 
memory ha.d largely to be trusted ·to keep fresh sound 
notions in the popular mind, it was . well that it · 

·was so. Later on, wlien the more energefic natiori"li
. ties, Maratha, J at, Sikh, and. Rajpoot, threw off the 
yoke of conquest, and established independent ·states · 
on the ruins of the Moslem power, literature aspired 
also to be more free and div_ersified and popular in its 
scope and expression. . . . • 

Turaing next to the-several departments or lite .. 
rary activity, the position of the Y eruacular Litera
ture of the pre-British period may be thus briefly 
~~~~ . * 

.. (a) Physics.- · We have no literature on this sub-
ject, worth the name in our Vernaculars, if we except' 
works in Tamil on ~Iedicine,Alchemy,and Astronomy, 
which appeared in the 16th and 17th centuries. There 
was no advance in this direction in the country north of 
the TungahhaJra. The T:tmil country, however, ~ring 



boon lon(P exempt from the blasting Semitic influences, 
~ould sh~w a 1U>'I"m(tl advance. The Sittar school-espe· 
.cially c• cultinted akhemy (Rasayana) as sedulously 
as the Arabians.'" "One of their number is said to 
bave visit.ed Arabia, and. another refers. to the Franks"' 
( Vide Caldwell's Grammal' Introduction Paga · 146 
the anti-Druhmanical <·ycle). . 

(b) Politics. There is at first alamentabltt absence. 
·<'f ~()rks in this department. A deadening absolutist 
':niformity rej~ed throughout the land, allowing no 
room for argument, no scope fur reason. A ppea:s 
might, iudeed, have been made at intervals and iu 
'l"arious parts of the country to happier tnditions of a 
-chivalrous or patria.rchn.l age; but in the abst:nce of 
authentie recorJ3, we must suspend judgment. Later 
on f>.s the nations reeovercd their integrity aiter the 

· .CN.1fleion of the first shock, there is a perceptible pw
gress in he!Llthy activity. We commend t{) pu!Jlie 
notioo in this connection Raja .Tos\'ant Sing's letter to 
_\uran~~z:b on the Jezia, (preserved at Koll,apur.. 
as Shivaji's production, (Vide Grant Duff, Vol !,page. 
160). Whether conceived and written by Jesvant Sing 
or Sl:.ivaji, the letter is a. remarkable political paper .. 
A vigorous protest against the traditions of prostrate 
~ervility. and a powerful appeal to wiser and nobler 
pre<:edents. It &erves to ~how that the politicalr;park 
w~ fully kindled in the oa.tion. We might also rucr1tion 
thll evnstitution of Shivaji, the statisti(:S of his mili
t:\ry organiz:\tion and his hill fortt., the exhortations 
~.r Hamdas a.nd the ot~er Swamis, the short speeches 
-of .Maratha Sirdars in the grea.t councils of Shahu, and 
the numerous t~tat~:-papers written by our :Maratha 
1>tatesmen aud general~:~ to which Grant Duft' so often 
refers in his work, and from which he dtrives flO ruucll 
<•r · hb iufvrmation. When published, they would 
form "' cuntrilJutioo to our politico-hiatorical literatm-e 
of no mean value. 

· (c) . Jl,"story. In this (~ep::..rtment we •11ave a 
E£ bright opclliug. Cluu.JLardai .. \he Chaucer CJf Hindi, 



v•ho lived at the eour\ of Pritbiraj, the last IIinda· 
.ruler ofDalhi, &t the end ofthe 12th century, wrote a 
*lplendid eptc, styled the Prithiraj r~n, recounting 
t!te exploits of that monarch. · Here also we way re
fer to a vast body of nBwritteo poetry of the bard8 
-of more or Jess hist.oriml value in Panjabi and Srndhi. 
Lastly we have numberless Rajput Chroniclea,and the 
songs of the Chan.ns and Bhat8. · No progress, how
ever. appears to have been made by these Northern 
races beyond this stage of lyric or heroic history. · . 

On this side of lndu~~ however• during the 
brief sun-shine of 1\Iara.tha &amjya.. the Dec
can mind awoke and for a full oontury and a half l.fa
rntha. stAtesmen and generals,:Maharastra Pandita and 
poets, and religious teachers, and Chroniclers were re-

. cognized as the leaders of national thought and acti- · 
. vity. thought India.. . Bakhars were written,. . and . 
Powadas and La.wnyas were. composed, both inte~ 
resting and useful to the student of Indian history. 
While no systematic effort has, as far a.s we are a war& 
<~f, yt:t been made to save ·the latter, we are 
glad that the former a.re being eollooted and priut
ed. It would be too soon yet to say what \.htJir 
merita are as historical works ; bui we may men
tion· '·the story of the Pa.nipat disaster 1761"' 
brought out by a Poona .Society, which ap.pears to. 
be a fine work of its kind, whether we constder the
touching simplicity of ~ts lan_guage, or the fulu.e.s and 
connectednesa of the narrative. . · 

B~yond these limits,-our historical literature,. pro
perly so called, does not go. But love of hiotory is na
tural to the human mind. From the spectacle of a ge
I•et:al shiP-wreck all round,meo during the earlier and 
darker period of Indian history turned with relief to 
brighter and ha1·pier memories of a reruc.te past.. The 

. Puranas were largely drawn opon; and ve1·sious of the 
~I:ili"bharat and Ramaya.na. appeared in m01:;t . of oar 
V ernacular<J. These versions have enjoyeJ great po

. pula~ :ty a.nd wide currency, as t.hey cmiuent.ly 
. J 
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aa~wd the wa.nts of the age. Semi-historical, semi
rcligiowJ, they at once satisfied the . populn.r crav~ng 
fur hist.t)ry, aud met th~ requirements of a decaymg 
priest-hood. We would particularly mention the fol-
lowing works :- . , · 

The R&mayana of Tulsidas (1541-1624 A. D.) 
in Hindi. · 

·The Mahabharat of Ka.sidas (17th Century) in 
· Bengali. ·· 

The Pauranic works of Upendro-Bhanj (16th 
. Century) in Brija. 

The works of Shridha.r, Waman, :Morop::mt, 
Eknath, Amritrao, F..aghuna.th Pandit 
(16004800 A. D. ) in Marathi. 

A.fkr these Pauranic works, we would notice chro
nicle& of E>aints and devotees, such as the Guru-charitra. 
anq Mahipa.ti's Bhaktivijay&.' · 

(d) In other departments, we have a coriou_s 
literature in our Vernaculars. · ·. · 

( 1) L:n,guistic. 'V e would mention the following:-
Nannaya's Telegu Grammar (12th cent.) · 
Keshava's Canarese Gn.rnmu (1170 A. D.) 
The Tol-kappiyam, a Tamil Grammar (lOth 

century.) 
Sendama.r'a Tamil Dictionary,styled Divakatan. 

( N.' B.-These works show that, in the Tamil 
country, the languages took a healthy start un
der normal conditions. There are. scarcely any 
standard works in this department in the Sans
krit!c Vernaculars, which ha•e had a ruore troub-
led exiate::nce.) · 
(2) Phil010phiool. · . · . _ 

[In the Tamil eountry, many philosophical 
works ff in ~xplanation or the v edantic and SaiYa 
Siddha.nt doctrines ... apppeared in the 16th and 
17th centuries under Paadya rule.l -

The following deaerve notioe under this head ;-
1. The VEthi-Verka.i of At.i-Vira-rama, the poet 

king (156l-1G05) in Tamil. · 
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2. Dnyaneshvar's Dnyaneshvari (13th century), 
and Mukteshwar's and W aman's works· in 
Marathi. · 

2. Din-Krishnadar's Bl.tagvat-gita (16th century) . 
in Brija. · . 

4. Ramdasa's Dasabodha (17th century) in .Ma-
rathi. · . 

( N. B)-O'.Ir works in this branch yield to not.e 
m illustrative richness of thought and method of 
trea.tmen t.l . . . · 
(3} .ll-Ioral . 
1. ·The Naladiya.n by a Jaina. irr 'Tamil 02th 

century.) · · 
(2) Vemana's :Moral aphorisms in Tclcgu (14th-

15th century.) .. 
(3) Din-Krishnadas's Rasu-Kalhola. (16th cent.) 

in Brija. · . 
(4) Ramadasa's work~ (17th cent.) in ·Mara.thi 
especially his Samasa Atmarama. · · · 
~ 4) · Devotional. 

1 •. Tho literature under thi& head is abnorrualiy co-
'! pious.· It is the literature of the grt'at devotional . 
~~movement, represented by Chaitanya in Bengal, Kabir 
' in N. W. India, Tukaram in the Deccan, nnd Rama-
i nanda. in Southern India. It is colored all through by 

a gloomy view of human life, and a deep setJl':le of 
man's helplessness, and marked by a gener"l tone of 
despair. As illustrative of the social condiLion of the 
pe1·iod which induced such a-view of wan's Efo vn 
earth, it is historically invaluable. . 

A. conviction of help1~8sncss seems to have settled 
on the nationallllind when no. efforts availed agaiw>t 
the prevalent evils. Despair of amelioration here by 
earthly means a.nd by e,l.rthly agents sei:t:ed on the . 
nr4tional heart ; prayers to earthly r1agistrates faikd, 
and were naturally f..>Jlowed by prayers addressed to 
Heaven. These thoug~ts,being ventilated and purified 
by a strong religious current, which at tmch tune al-

. WaJs sets in, 8.'3iSU:.oeJ, we beli~:ve, the fcrm of devo-
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, tionalisru in India. Life was not worth living; 
and the prevailing sentiment among the suffering 
ro~es of Indian peasantry might not be incorrectly 
described in . the touching words Qf the persecuted 
Stoic of the decliuing Roman Empire, who criedp 
''Life would be intolerable were it not for death !" 

"Turn your thoughts from evanescent life here. 
to eternallif~ here-after; turn away from the deceitful 
pleasures of this world to seek by acts of devotion 
true happiness in heaven ; rely on God's help ; redign 
yourself to His Omni-potent will; ·place Faith in 
Him ; centre your mind and heart at the feet of 
Vithoba or Vishnu ; and then you shall be ab
sol.,ed from the thousand and oue miseries of a seconJ 
liie on earth."-This in short is ·the burden of the 
teaching of our great devotionalist writers; That thia 
t~a.ching.kame so popular is a. fact. pregnant with 
meaniz•g to the Listorical inquirer. f n anoiher view · 
also these 'works are full of interest. They represent the 
vein of what may well be called the Hind~ Protestaqt · 
thought, a protest against tradition and ritual, and a. 
recognition of the spirit as opposed to the letter of 
religious teaching. · · · · 

1'he following works may be mentioned in this 
connection :- . · . · · · · . 

(I) Chaitanya.'a works in Bengali (14th cent.) 
{2) Tukara.ma, Ramdas,· Dnyan Deva, Namdev, 

Eknath, Shridhar, in :Uara.thi (17th cent.) ~ 
(3) Nabhja's Bhakti-mala in Hindi (16th cent.) 
( 4) Manikya V acha-kshara's Saira. Hymns (Uth 

cent.) · 
6. In the preec,Ung brief sketch 'of our Verna

cular Literatures, we have not taken into account, as 
aaid before, the publica.tions of the British period. 
WiLh. regard to these, we would only ·remark that 
though they are not as original, . varied, or good as 
they ought to he, considering the changed eonditiona 
of the situation, they mark a decided and gratifying 
imrrovenwnt both in tone a.nd in style. The progress 
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of the Bengalees is describ.ed as the most rapid and · 
striking in all fields of literary effort. In regard to 
Marathi,_ the progress haa not been . equally atriking; 

~ yet it has got a Dictionary and Grammar of its own 
! jn this period, and the Marathi literature of the B1itish 
. period consists of translationd frolh the classical stan-
dard works; especially the drama, a few histories, and 

· biographies, medical treatises, . some original composi- . 
· tions in dramatic and poetic literature, and prose · es
, says on detached subjects, making in all about 1000 
new works in all departments. ,. 
· 7. Our modern Vernacular Literature would 
thus appea-r; to be not only _respectable . but Useful, 
and theretore worthy of the critical study of the 
Indian scholar; though it cannot compare either in 
quantity or in extent with the enormous development 
of the literatures of modern Europe. . . . · 

8. From the foregoing introductory remarks it 
appears, . · · 

(1.) That our· Vernaculars. are not the crude· 
dialects they are often supposed to be, but are as full
grown languages as any of modem Europe : · 
· (2) That they are spoken .over wide areas and 
by largb numbers, and are the perfectly nationalized 
languages of their respective provinces: . · 

(3.) And that they have valuabl!" and interest. · 
ing literatures. . . · . - . 

. · 9. · These are, in our hu.wble opinion, ·very strong 
claims to their admission to the courses of the U ni ver
sity. But ·their clai~ are unfortunately ignored in 
the present arrangements. No place is assigned to· 
our living languages in the higher curriculum of tha · 
Bomba.y University ; the candidate's Vernacular 
comes in only for the Entrance Examination, and even 
there only as an alternative language · to a cll;lSsical. 
The exclusion of our Vernaculars is thu11 almost tho
rough ; and we see its reflex effect in their. un-natural 
and un-scientific dis-sociation from their parent. classi
cal, ~·hich io a notable feature of our present school 

' . ., 
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and college courses of study. Wherever Sanskrit is 
taught, tho Vernaculars are not ; wherevP.r the Verna-
culars are taught, Sanskrit is not.* · . , 

10. It is to this exclusion of the living nativo 
el13ment from the lingui~tic courses of the Bombay 
University, as at present ·arranged, that we .request 
special attention in the following remarks. . 

11. The question for consideration l.s, Is or i~ 
not this ex'clusion an anomaly and an evil 1 

12. We consider that it is both im anomaly and 
an evil, and we shall proceed to state, as clearly as we 
can, our grounda for t.his opinion. 

To begin,-Cl) Languages both ancient and mo 
dern, History, J.fath.ematics, and Physics are adrnit
tcJ!y the chief factors of liberal culture : but no sys
tem of liberal training seems worthy of the name, 
that is not calculated to create and strengthen in the 
young mind a feeling of solidarity with the present,. 
a feeling of continuity with the past, deductive ao. 
curacy of reasoning .from generals to particulars, and 
a firm inductive belief in the invariability of Nature's 
Laws. These four co-ordinate branches of liberal 
study, accordingly, find,if we are not much mis-inform
ed, ample re-cognition in the courses of the Univer
sities of. modern Europe; The Bombay University, 
however, takes a line of its own in oppsition to the 
whole current of modern thought and progress, and, 
while allowing the claims of the last three and to smue 
t:dent of ancient languages, all but excludes th~ mo
dern languages from its schemes of higher studies. 

{2) As things stand, the only linguistic require
tuent of the Bombay University consists of a know
ledge of English and a classical. No other langua.ge 
finds a place as a necessary branch even for the special 
linguistic degree. . 

· Now, Engli&h de~>erveJly holJi:i a prominent plaoe, 
a.~ the lang-uage· of the rulers <Jf the land, as the 

• 'l'ht> Tramiug College.~ alone form a r<•ma.t·kahle ox,-e~~ion, where 
SIWl'>krit .,;; w.ugh~ alvug with thu V t:TU~M-'Illara. 
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)anguage of advanced civilization, and as the JaDIYUft.O"e . 

of communication between the East and the \ve~t. 
'Vithout it, Europe would. be a sealed book to us. . So 

· again, a classical, be it Sanskrit or its sister Persian, 
or any other, has a title to the place assigned to it in 
the higher courses, as the language of ancient thouO'ht 
and ancient civilization. A knowledge of both th~se 
languages is undoubledly of grflat value to the Univer
sity graduate. By his acquaintance with English, he is 
in a position to know how Europe thinks, feels, and 
acts ; by his knowledge of a classical, he .is able to rend 
the thoughts and feelings of a remote past by which 
those of the present are directly or indirectly moulded 
and colored. But we would· respectfully ask, what 
means has our graduate under the present arrange. 
ments, of &tudying through. their own lite·ratures his · 
brethren in other parts of the country, except through 
the at best imperfect and refracting medium of a 
foreign tongue 1 . We see none. 

(3) The poverty of modern Vernacular literature 
is sometimes alleged as a reason to justify the ex
Clusion of the modern languages of the country from 
the curriculum of the University. Now, without 
denying the allegation of the poverty o£ tnodetn In-

. dian literature, we would submit, that so far from being 
·a reason for their exclusion, it is a strong argument 
for the admission of our vernaculars to the programme 
of higher studies. In this c~!mection it. is important 
to mark the dillerence between- the vernacu1an• of a 
country and foreign languages; for while we study 
the latter for the cultivation of our thought and senti
roent., we learn the former to some extent for their 
own sake. . 

Our vernaculars are a part of our national iuberi
tance·t.o which we have succeeded, they have been 
presen·ed · in · their present state by the energe. 
tic eff.Jrts of our ancestors, and we assert, with~ 
out fear of contradiction, that it is our sulcmn, 
as :it must be .0'..11" lovin:h ·duty to hand them 
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clown to vur successors improved · and enriched, if 
JIOIISible, under the altered conditions of life unde:r 
British r~le, or at any rate unimpaired. · We should, 
therefore,. be· extremely jealous of everything tha~ 
impedes the su«eessful cultivation of our Indian verna· 
culara. On this, if on no other, ground, we think 
we may justly complain of an arrangement which 
ignores their claim~, casts them into the back ground, 
and prevents their due appreciation aud critical study. 

( 4) This exclusion of our Vernaculars, more
over, is opposed both to the letter and the spirit of our 
Educational Charter,-we mean, the great Education 
Dd~>patch of 1854,which strikes the true key-note of the 
whole question. In para 32 of this Despatch we read ''h 
would grea.tly encourage the cultivation of the verna~ 
cula.r languages of India., if Professorships should 
be founded for those languages, and perhaps, also for 
Sanskrit, Arabic, and Persian. A knowledge of the· 
Sanskrit language, the root of the Vernaculal"$ of the 
greater part of India., is more especially necessary to 
those who are enga{fed in the work of composition. in 
these languages ; while Arabic, through Persian; is 
()De of the ·component parts· of the Urdu language, 
which extends over so large a part of llindushn, and, 
is, we are informed, capable of considerable devtlop. 
ment. The grafomar of these languages, and their 
applie&.tion "to the improvement of the spoken lang· 
uagea of the country, are the points to which the at
tention of these Professors should be mainly directed." 
We commend this remarkable para of &ur lfagna Charta 
()f higher education to the thoughtful attention of our 
re~~rli. How sound is the principle it enunciates, how 
correct the conception on which it is founded, and with 
"·hat telling force it speaks against the exclu~:;ion of our 
V crnaoula.r-. from the University course and their conse
quent dia·socia.tion from their pa.raut cla.ssicals, w~ 
would leave tho reader to judge for himself without · 
seeking to spoil the effect by any feeble .comment of 
our own. 
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13. These'and fluch other considerations lead us· 
to think that the exclusion of the mode;rn native ele- · 
ment from the higher University course is a wide de
parture from sound principles, and a strange anomaly 
in the 19~h century. · · · · . 

14. · A study of the effects of this exclusion will 
. convince the reader that the anomaly is not only not 
: bene.ficial,-which, by the wav, were it so, would be it;;; 
1 ample justification,-but -positively jatal,-fatal to the 
· cause of liberal education, fatal to intellectual progress, 
. and fatal to the highest interests of thi · nation. . We 
. proceed to mention some of these:- ·. . 
·r (1) The study. of a classical _language is ·de-
prived of half its interest and value, w3en separat

; ed from thP languages of which it is the parent, 
~ for the philological connection of the two is thus whol
ly kept out of view. Sanskrit, for example, is, we 
think, stud.ied in our schools and Colleges much more 
for its justly valued literature than for its affinity 
to the seven _Vernaculars which are spoken from the 
southern ridges of the Himalayas to the banks of the 
historical Tunga-bhadra.• So_me, we fear, do not even 
mark the connection,and are struck with surprise when 
it is remarked that " Hindi is the eldest daughter 
of. San.skrit." The classical grammars, again, on 
which so much time i.a spent by our students, are not 
put to much philological use in the elucidation of the 
forms and idioms of the livil!g languages of the coun
try. But what is worse, this enforced separation from 
their pareut classical greatly retards the improvement 
of our Vernaculars, and prevents the growth. of an ex-
pansive Vernacular literature. -- . · 

No doubt, a beginning has been made,-thanks to 
the patriotic exertions of our scholars,~in developing.· 

· the Vernaculars both in their literary and philological 
aspects. But as far as we can judge from Govern· 

- m(;lnt Reports en Publications in British India, (Vide 
for instance the Report for Bengal for 1877~78) we fe~l 
incJined to think that the start is· not so vigorous as it · 



might have been under more normal contlitions. 
(2) The compara+.,lve study of the modern lang· 

uages of ludia has hitherto been almo:,t entirely . r!on
fineJ to Eur0pean ~>cholar8. But, we would ask, is tllis 
not a field of research peculiarly our own,-a. field in 
whi~h it is possible for us to attain to special excellence, 
-a field, moreover, in which our schobrs like . Vara.
ruchi of the pre-Semitic period once distingujshcd 
themselves so much ! Our reputation, inherited .from 
a by-gone age, as lovers of Grammar and philo
logy, of logil} and method, is indeed great; but it 
is painful to reflect how little we have done to sustain 
it, wit.h our superior advl\ntages during the three and. 
twenty years which have elapsed sine~ the foundation 
of our InJian Univen:;ities. Surely, as long as our 
modern la11guages are excluded from tho scheme of 
Lif!her studies, we see no reason to h<)pe t!lat many na
ti •d schulars will ever be able to enter this fie!cl 
und~r a sy~tmn of training which does not even make · 
a beginning- iu the etudy of comparative Philology. 
~ative Hoemles and Ca.ldwells must be rare· pheno
mena under the present arrangements. 

( 3) Our Vernacular literatures though cast in a 
pt=>culiar mould in com;equence of the exceiJtional cir
cuw.-.t&.:1ce.s at lending their developmcnt,desGrve careful 
t'tudy for lJUrpo-.es both of philology anJ history. We; 
shaH illu .. trate th.e point by remarking, without niena •• 
in~ oil~nce to any of our University-graduates, that\ 
not even one in twenty of them knows, or ha.s ever ! 
rt·a•i, of the immortal works of Chand-bardai, Nanuage, 
ot· Ati-\·ira-rama. This being so, can it. be thought 
~:tran~,;e that Indian Hirltory has not yet been studied 
in a y•liil()ll)gical or comprehensive spirit 1 Wh~t else, \ 
we ~k, can we expect from a system under whlChour 
~ttudc·nt:i rca.•l mot·e of Milton, Racine, and Goethe 
than of l~a.rud:ts and Tukaram. · 

_ (4) Hor>'eva much we may deploru it, it is an un· 
d.-~naable fa~:t that the !!Ulf is widcnin., by slow de'•revs ... .,. 0 0 

Let W(:;en the eJ ucawJ cla.s~>es and the lllJ.:::bes in the coun· 
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try. Several causes might be assigned for il. ; Lut it 
seems to us not a little owing to the anomalous exclusion 
·of our Vernaculars from the courses of the University. 
'While our University-men, trained under a system 
oflinguistic studies, at once exclusive and unhistorical, · 
<lisconnect themselves fr:>m the history of the country, 
the vernacular ruasses, who have little el8e to stand 
upon except the trac1itions of the past, set . their faces 
firmly agains~ the abfltract lectures we read to them, 
feel no sympathy with our nnhistorical descants on 
national degeneracy ,and give us little he!p. in our theo
retical projects of reform . 

. . · (5) The Vernaculars· of the country being exclud-· 
ed fl'Om all higher schemes of study, there is abso

' lutely, as things are, no direct medium· of intercourse 
· bet\Yeen the educated classes of our several Indian pro
. vinces. Sanskrit is not no'Y what it once was "11. pa.S.:i-

word to the hearts and understandings of all the learn
ed in the land," and does not serve,as it once admirably 
did, as the medium of inter-provincial communication. 
Owing to the absence of such a general Lingucl Franca 
no direct intellectual intercourse has yet sprung up· 
between the educated cla..ssess of the several parts of. 
India.. A 1\Iarathi or Gnzera.thi graduate of the Uni~ 
varsity of Bombay, accordingly, as Roon as he steps 
beyond the .M:arathi or Guzerathi area, find~ hiruselt~ 
unless he has transformed himself by subsequent l:!tudy, 
a. perfect stranger unable to speak or understand the 
language of those around him;- nor does he ever care to 
know of his Bengali or PanjaL'i brother anything beyond 
that he worships the same gods, and batht:d in the S<l me 
81\Cred waters with himself, living in peace and com
fort under the British raj. '\Vhat would be thought, 
we ask, of an Oxford-graduate, should he find himseli 
in that predicament across the Channel ; or of a Berlin 
graduate who should be in the· same awa.kward posii:.ion 
bevond the Alps 1 And yet such is the case· with tho 
graduates of the Bombay U niver~ity generally. There 
ue honor;wle exceptions ; but we are ,.p~akiug <.•f tho 
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'~l&Ss as a. whole. . 
(6> Linguistic barriers are being slowly erected~ 

J:Jeparating the 8everal Indian · populations, which, we'\ 
f~u.r, would in course of. ti.me stiffen into provincial ~ 
barriors,harder and less pas:;,a.Lle than physical barriers,.; 
if nothing should be done in the ruea.n-while to arrest~ 
tbe progrt>ss of tho evil. We pointedly emphn.size this: 
cff~ct of the exdusi.oq! of our Veruaculard as a very', 
senous oue. . I · · . . 

. (7) Lastly, we ~ould draw att.ention to a sad poli- [ 
tica.l conse~luence of the present system of linguistic "ltU- ~: 
dies. Creating and confirming sepamtist tendencies, so ' 
£1.tal to a nation's compactness, it appears to us posi-' 
tively to hinder the formation of broad sympathies, the' 
unification of advanced Indian thot1~ht;1nd the organi-' 
zation of Indian public opinion,which are all important.; 
political factors. .As a consqquence, under the present . 
arra.ngeruents, what .in Europe is called a .feoliPg of su:- \ 
lidarity cannot grow among the different populations· 
of the Indian peninsula.. _ 

15. Considering these and such other evils, di- • 
rect)y .or indirec.tly traceable to it, we contend that the . 
exclut>~ion of the modern languages of the c<.ountry frorn 
the programme of higher studies is. not only an ano
maly, but_ an evil of considerable magnitude. . _ 

1 A." \r e trust our educated clas:;es will see reason. 
tt> juin with us in this contention, and press firmly and 
uua.nimou~oly the claims of o•1r V ernacula.rs upou the 
atteJJtion of the University of ~ombay. . . 

17. The whole question is of very great mo
ment, e~pecially in it.s political bearings. How much 
this demt:nt of modern languagt:s in the courses of the 
Eurvpcan U niversit:ies has dontl for the ritie and gro\\"tll. 
of lLfl Europuun natiunaLties, is known to every stu
dent of E:.nopca.n History. If only allowed a fair trial 
in India, docs uot analu..,.'-• encoura••e, and what is OJ ~ . 
there to forbid, the hore that it could do quite as much 
fur our g-reat Indian lJ,<tioualit~cs? 

18. _ It i.~ time, thctefore, tlut we iiihoulJ f:gh~ .' 
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'once more.the-~ld 'battle of ·.the Vernnct1hrs.' Ten· 
years n.go t~is battle ·of the ~ern~~ulars was ~ought, 
but lost chtefly through native apa.thy and mdiife
rence. Let us again ' take the field,' and success 
will depend upon the unanimity with which we net. 

· An unl}.nimous and emphatic protest against this- eulu
sion enforced by. native public opinion will, we feel sure, 
compel attention to· the subjoot.; and the displacement 
of the Vernaculars, which was only effected by a sor~ 
of surprise, will cease to be the one great blot of our 
educ~tionflJ charter. . 

19 The task i~ indeed a hard one, ·but it is worth 
attempting. If we are to fu.iJ, as we unfortunn.tely 
did ten years ago, let us fail with the conscious
ne88 of having done our duty. But we see no rca:son 
to ·despair. The fight now is not between Vernacu
lars and the classica.llang~~;tges as f~nmerly, but for al
lowing v.erna.culars a place by the side of the classicals. 
Thero is ground for hoping that the claims of our 

, Vernaculars will be considered and recognised, if only 
. strongly supported by ·public opinion. . . . 
. · · 20. 'Vhen this fqtal anomaly of .the present pro
gramme of higher linguistic studies is once widely ad~ 
mit.ted, the threshold is crossed. And then, the ques
. tion for consideration will he, what proposals should 
be re-commended to the University to remedy the 
evil, and remove the JLnomaly ! · 

21. The problem wa· shall then have to solve may 
be stated, in other wot~, as"iollows :- · 
· How to arrange the linguistic courses of tho L" ni
versity, withou~ unduly adding to. their diftlculty, so i\8 
at once to recognise the philologic~l connection bet-

,' ween the Ve.rnaoulars and their parent classicals by 
; admitting the former along with the latter, and to se
; cure what may be called linguistic and national soli-
~.darity. . · . 

· · 22. If this statement of the problem is not in· 
• • 1 • • 

accurate, 1t sugget.ts Its own so,utlor!. 
1 23. The two gtol.J}-o vf o~u: \' erna.culars ·are s<> 
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,.,-,nRtituteJ that otic language in either may well 
be regard~d as the rep7·esentat-iw-interr;r,ed~:ary of ; 
the re:-t. By a la.nguage .:J'epresentat~ve-mtetme- , 
ditn·y, we moa!l a. language which· represents .in ' 
it::! main lines the structural development of the : 
P.ntire group, and wb:ch at the same time stands : 
ruiJway b0tween the parent classical and the other. 
lungua;;es derived from it, as their intermediary. 
\V·iJ.ich language is such a representative-intermed~a.ry . 
l1\nguage iu either group is an open question, on 

·which opinions might differ, but the existence of sut.:h 
a one in each of the two groups is admitted, uud forms 
the basis of our solution. . 

24. According to ~fr. Reames and Mr. CalJ-. 
wei~ Hindi in the Sanskritic group, and 1.'amil in 
the Dravidian ai'e such representative-int.~rmcdiary . 
lano-ua.o·es.- · · 

0 "' 25. In the opinion of the learned author of the 
1

' Comparative Grammar of the modern Aryau Lang
uag-t:s of ludia," Hiudi is the oldest, the richest, and:: 
tho finest language in the Sanskrit group. It stands 
first in perfectiop. of structure 1\.li in the date of its for
mation. It is the language of that Indian h<.ime awl 
radiating cont.re of Aryan civilizat.ionJ-Wti mean the 
tlppor Gangetic Valley. It is u the eldest daughter c1f 
~a-nbkrit." l!,roru it as an intermediary, are derived 
PR.njabi, Guzerat.bi, Si11dhi, Bengali and Bnja. M:'J. ... 
rathi t-oo haiS,according to :h-Iolesworth,largely borrowed 
from it. " It is ...... the legitiiuu.te heir of the Sans- . 
krit," says Mr. Dea.rues (Vide Gran.nua.r Vol 1, pa~u 
31 ) " ;;.nd f!J ls tha.t. place in the modern I l1(lia.n P-Y:Y. 
V;ru which Sam;krit fill~d in the old." Lastly it is the 
Ltn:pta Frm..ca of th~:! Indi::m Continent. 

• ~!). So, ag-ain, Tamil i~. as Dr. Caldwell say~ in 
b1Ji learued Dravidian Gramm;:;,r (Vide r~a·re 9 lvtro-· 
J . ' ' "" ud<onJ, "l'rc.ba.Lly the tarlie~:>t cultivated oi ttll the 
Dra_viuian iJi()IUS, the !lJObt co1'ioua ll-i1d thn.t which . , 
con~~~:IS ~hti l:ugei:.'t l>Ortion, and the riche&t varit::ty 
(•f JouuLtt...~.Lly aoci-:at forms." It seem)), therefor~, 
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to stand to the other members of the Dravidian ''roup 
in the .;arne relation in which Hindi standd ~ the 
other langu:lges of the Sanskritic group. · 

. 27. We base our solution of the question stated 
J above on this peculiarity of our. Vernacular groups, 
! and recommend that these two languages, HinJi 
! and Tamil, representative-intermediaries in their 
: respective groups, may be . proposed for admis-
1 sion to the courses of the University with free 
' uption allowed" as between them, coupled with 
' the Candidate's Vernacular. llindi and Tamil, be
: ing ty}Jical of their own groups, would give the candi-
date access to, and command ~lVer, the groups them
sclveg, and would thus form the element of solidarity 

.in our linguistic courses; while the · Candidate's Ver
nacular, comi\1g in along with one or the other of 
t.hese typical languages and· its pareut classical, would 
find ·its proper place in the system of Indian linguis-

' tic studies. The admission of the three, Sanskrit or 
other classical, Hindi or Tamil, and the vernacular of 

'tl•e Candidate would be a substantial re-cognition of . 
. the elaims of our Vernaculars as a whole. 

28. The admiss~on of the Candidate'~t Verna.cu
Iat alone as a necessary subject for the degrees does 
not seem to us to meet the requirements of the ca.se ; 
for it realizes only half of the main idea, a.nd fails to 
gi~e us that element of solidarity which \Ve moi.it re
qwre. 

29. We propose at first to reach onlv those of 
our· University ,.Candidates v.ho take up· lanf,ul'lges 
for the de~rees. Accordiu~ly, we suggest. bdow 
changes only in the 1'1peciar linguistic course.s of 
the University .. The scope of our proposals has been 
thus ad vist'dly narrowed by us as a communcement, 
because no scheme can ha'\'e the lell.st chance of 
acceptance that proposes too wide a departure from the 
existing syste'Ql. · 

30. .i4"'or the sake of easy rf'fercnce we give be
l;)w two tables, the firsh uf which, T01.ble A. gives our 



l1ror"'' ~,1 in oul;til, ·whil0 t.he second, Tabl.) B. ~d.~ 
;,,rt.h the cdent f•f ch~wge suggested and onr re:u~on~ 
f,.)r t'-le f'l.mo. We earnestly re1uest a. critical per•11>c•l 
and f·r.nsidoraLion of the scheme RubmittflJ and of tJ1.:: 
.ar::;umcllts tlAlv .. ured in its support. 

TABLE J. 

Changes sngge-.Too. 
' l.iHguiBtiC COUI'B"'S, ll.!l at 

T•r<:'~t_nt arnmgod. 
('.Tdc U. Cal(llidil.r 1:3:;{1-l:H.) 

--"----·--
:~LA TRI CT: LA TlO X. 

I. LRn!lt~3!!P-s.-two papers. 
i. 'gngE.~ 

~ One < r the following :

f.,,n~krili, Fro~ch, Hir.<lu
~>t~ui·, Gr'i'\;k, Pc•rtuguese, 
p,..ro;ian, L~·tin, Mnrat.bi, 
.:>indhi, Hobrtow, Guje
l'llthi, Arat,;..,, Kanarose. 

(Vid" pa.g-e rJS.) 

I. Lr."h'UfJ.gPs.-Tllree pa.p11r1>. 

1. Engli~h. 

2. One of the followit;g :-

3. The Ca~tdid::J.t.:~ Vtrn~• 
Jar. 

TU ~~PREVIOUS :t.XAMI~ATION. 

L L: .. ngna;zea.-4 parers. 

1. Eugli•h-·2 Jlll.pers. 

2. ·o·,.e of Lhe fu1lo" ing.-2 
pnpnrs. 

~an~krit, Lat;J,, Arabic, 
Greek, IlelJJ P.W, Persian. 

{ Yide PaJlCS 5~-t6). 

1. f,attglllli.{CS.-4 )J:'tpet"S. 

1. Euglish-2'papen,. 
2. One of the iollowiP3' :-

1 Plll'"T. 
Sa.n.,krit, La.tin, Arabic, 
Gro~k. Hebrew, PerFi:>n. 

3. History or the gro111tlumd 
literature ( I p:.p.:-r I of ~ 

th•.' da~sical t&.ken up 
J,y t h(; ca.ndidtlte. 

FIRST E::'~lNA'riON FOR B. A. 

I. I .. '1(!Ufl;.."'~· 
IL ll!.;.t.hema•ic•. 

l l.ehfwoges -4 l•llf-'"<"8. 
1, EuJ,;Ii .. b.. 

:t.. Or·e of th~ fullmvioJg.
Kw..-krit, La.tiu AmL:c, • 

I. Ls.ugua![CS. 

II. (a) 1!ath.:;m:uics 
or 

lui La.,gu.1€e~ 

I. Langnag-il. 
1 Engti,.h. 

2. One of the following ~-? 
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Gl't>ok, Heh~w, Pe1'8iau. 
IL Mntl•.-matic.-2 papers. 

Eu<'lid, Cnnic ~tions. 
Statics, Trigonometry &c. 

(Vide page 117;.) 

~ariskri~. Latin, Al'llbi<', 
Greek, Hebrew, PersiRn. 

U. (a) Ma.~hamatics. (Euclid, 
Conic Sectiona &c.) 

01' 
.,_ . (b) Languages (2) 

(1) The candiclate's Vernacu1arand 

{
(1) H. indi or.1'am. il J with 
· 01' . Rmli-
(2) French 01' Oemum. ments 

' of Philology. 

SECOND. EXAMINATION FOR B. A. 

I .. · Languages, 
Jl. One of the following 

groups;-
A Langnages t.nd ~itera· 

tnre. 
· B. IJistory and Political 

Eoonomy. 
C. Logic and, Moral Phi

losophy. 
D. Mathematics. 
E. Natuml &ieuee.. 

· L L&nguagea. 
L English. . 
2. Oiie of the following:

Sanskrit, Latin. Arabic, 
Greek. Hebrew, Persian. 

II. Groupe. 
.A. Languages and Litemiure. 

" 1. English. 

L Languages. . 
ll. One of the following 

groups~ 

A. Language. and litera-
ture. · 

B. Hiet.ory &nd l>olitical · 
Economy • 

. r . C. Logic and Moral PhilOo 
Jophy. . 

· . D. Mathenmt1os. 
E. Natural Science. 

L · L&ngllfges. 
1. Engli.;h. 
9. One or the fullowing :-

. Sanskrit, Latin, At-nbic, 
Greek HcLNw, Persian. . 

Il. Groups. . 
A Lai1guaga. 8ild Literature. • 

· 'l'iunil, &nd 
~ Histcn-y of Ver-

t (I_ Hinrli .. or { with Philology 

- ' .nacular: Litera-2. · One of the six classicala 
(Vide page 81. ) - - (a) 

or liure. 

{ 

wi'h Philology. 
and [ N. B.-For the linguistic degree, 

.. English anJ. a claillicat come 
in twice over. 

2 French Hist-ory of Eoro-
or Ger- pean LitAlratunt 

. m&n. l , 
(1>) The C1l!ldidate'l Vernacular. 

M. A. EXA.MI~A.TIGN. 

One ol the following. 

L Laug11a.;e&. 
n. · Ilistory -d Philvsopby. 

. • Ill. )fatherruotica. 

· One of Cle following :--

I. L'ngnages. 
II. H~tory and Piu1oii<7Jlbf. 
ilL }uthoUUAt.ica. 
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. IV. ~alurnl Sclcu.oe. lV. Natnml Science • 

L. Ian~-:uag011. 

1. ·English.· , 

I. Lan~r~.ge~o:. 

1. .ll:nglish. 

2. One or more of the fol· 
lowing. 

2. (a.) One of the follow• 
ing :- ' 

S~tnskrit, Latin, An..hio, 
Greek, Hebtoew,Pcr~i:>!l Sanskrit, Latin Arabic, 

Grt..>ek, Hohrew, Persian. 
( Vide pa.ge Si. ) 

or 

Extent of Change. I , 
TABLE n. 

(b) As an o.ltornative t.o (ft) 
1. tA. lliudi or Tamil 

or 
. B. French or Ger. 

·man. 
2." Tho Candidate's 

Vernilcula.r. 

Reasons for" the changes suggested. 

MATRICULATION. 

'l'hT'e<\ lan!CtJages are 
PUj!'g('•te<l il1 plft.oo of 
two. 'fho· C':\ndidate' s 
.\rern:\('nlar ie addod. 
t.o k:n!{li,;,h and a 
clas~ic-..l. 

The proposecl addition of tho Candidate's 
V erna<'u Jar is intended t.o bring out in pro mi. 
nen(, rclid the phil0logieal comlNtion bo'tween 
it and ita pareut clu.ssicul. It would stiffen the 
coul'l\e a little, but wqul!l form a sound ba.llis 
for Jucliau liu;;uistic studies. ' 

h ill no new prupo><U.l ; it wa& recommended 
by two Directors of Publw l11structlon. 

Somotime ago the c.m,JiLlatc. il v ernacula.r 
wu Lwught in the 1111-'h 8·;hools up t.o· the 
aevt>uth btn.Juiard uf LhP. OOUI"be ; it is now 

so~~c~;t.:l <~t '471tJ it"!' t ..• .Matf'ic•nlatiun. AM 
thinga t>La..H1 lit pre..., ... L, the dis-!ID(·ill.tion · l>e· . 
tweeu tU... \' enu.cotJI..,.., and uh<,ir p:.r·e11~ clax-
5Wal¥ l,£cf.1ills i•• L!u: f,.urLh 81 ... nJard of. tho 
I! !1• ', ri-diD<tl-CoUI'Il<. f wl.o:n tbo l.:.,rll<"·l'tl are 

..C.Ir·*''Y 1.'> J ••ml Lo:lh Jll't>jut!JciaH:; <.;Ll tht·ir 
«rpr.,;.;ic,wW! ,J c.:.h•.r. 
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THE PltEVIOlJS EXAlHNATlON. 

Hist.ory or t.be c1all
Lical to.ken up is a.drl
ed t.o the course. 

'\ 

The critic&} dtudy of a. llingua~o,-e um at I)O)st 
be difficult and dry without a.n im;!o;llt into 
its growth, and a general survey of its litem• 
ture .. 

'!'he additiona~ lwmch ( viz m~tory ) pro
posed would give the linguistic st.udouh the 
hhrtoricul stnnd point which he would n.·~ · 

-otherwise attnin to, and nltim•tLoly would sti
mula.to original re-search in a fidd as yet but; 
imperfectly explored. By way of compeu~<:.
tiou we propose to dimini~h the nnmher uf 
prose and verse books fro111 two iu each set 
to one. This would not make the oourso much 
hru·der, and would add to the intcrebt aul 
value of it. 

FIRST EXAl!INATION FOR B. A.· 
·' . 

· A new branch is 
propUBed as ~~on alter
native to Mathema
LiCII, viz. L!wglll\• 
gt>R. 

( 1) The Candidate's 
V crnacu!Aor. 

and 

Mathematic!! to the extent studied as a uccea
sary subject for the Previous Examina.Lion ap
pears enough for the pn'1•oeeil of " bboru.J 
course ; and what is pre•crib,,d for the F'irRt 
B. ·A. is a preparation for epedalistic stud1 i•l 
t~ branch. As there is no reason why :r.t... 
thematic<~ should alone ha\'c the whole fielJ to 
itBclf to lay the foundation of IHpecial co11rsc, 
it is propo!'ed that, &II an alternative to it, a 
lin~,ruistic branch should be put in for tha 
oonr>~e as the first stage uf special linguil!tic 
studies. 

The-new bl'llli:Ch is not &n u.dilition to the 
requirements of t.he course for the examinaLiuo. 
aa it comes iu only as an allornative. It 
might eveu be UOill!idered as li,;htwiug tho 
coun;e, being the moru attractive study oi tlu. 
t!Yo, and ~herufuro culculated to draw away 
candidatt!M .from .hlatbcmatics, But thi11 i" 
no objeetion to its addition; for 1\'hnt we 
at p!'('sent most urgently W&llt is nut .Mal-he
m># os, buL t.he mure lil>crli<.ing !!t.I!ly ·of. lJlo

deru hvguag6!". 
Gnder tf,o bc>t.d uf 'Lau•J"•'9etl' Hiut.li or 

Ta.ruil ia J,rol'u ... d eouplc<l with t.he. Cautli· 
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d:a~e's VcmllL'llln.r, tl•i>y being the rapruaen· 
tative-intcrmediary languag&<·of their re.;peo
t.ivo group11, and as l!ueh· 'giving- en.ch acoeSil '· 
to, and oommand over, its own group, 110 M \ 

to Ellli!lll'8 solidMity. 'l'beir ~tndy would make 
1 

a sound beginning in lndin.n lir~guistic Rtudiea. 
: French or Germa.n ia put; iu &S· an alterna.
tive to llindi or Tamil for the C<JilVL•nienoc of 
L&tin or Gt·eok atndents. These two Jangungea 
are the mol't import=t·in th( European ;.;ronp, 
both in point of development and quantity 
IU)d extent of literature, and uood no furLher 
justifieation for the plaoe assigned to th~>m in 
the proposed course. 

The Candidate's Verna.cnlar claims, and 
claims justly, a place in the special linguistic 
oourse proposed. By way of compcu~at.ion 
we wonld hero also limit the LIOurse . to one 
pr08e and one vena book in ca.:'h language. 

SECO~D EXAMINATION FuR B. A. 

Dndf'r the Head gf 
Lan,;ua.t,res ( Group 
A ) a new atlldf is 
1"'-<:,')mmemled. In 
r l!l.C<' of English and 
a lle<'A>nd language 
(one of tne six duai
e..la) which alreadJ 
come' irt . a'S neoea
""ry aabjooc.a under 
Hmuch { of the 
nm rse, B i ndi Or Ta.
..., !, or ·French or 
t:JtnUan, iJ! ~ug~stcd, 
Rl<w~ wi~l.t tl.u:i Cawli· 
oil. w 's ,, uruaouw. 

The proposed atuJy of RinJi or Tamil, or 
F.:ench or German, along with the Candi· 
date's Vernacular ie iut.eaJ0d t.O avoid the un. · 

acientifio doubling of English and a second 
Language.- doubling wl.Uch iuvolves' re· 
pulai" monotony without any fWqttrL!" gain in 
breadth, and ali the same timo to maintain ths 
couti.nuity of the special cour~ 1n language:. 
b<:guu for ~he First B . .A. 

The propos:1.l ..a rica and thereby imrroves • 
the liogui'ltlO I!Ofltiuu of the eonrhe for tits 
Examination withollt a.Jding in 11.ny way to 
tl.te dif!i•;ulty of it. l'or th11 number of books 
here 1\ltiD will be r&.iuocd from two t.o one in 
each la.nguage . 

. M. A. ELUUXA TIO:~. 

Th,• •·"dy of lliudi 
or· 'fP.rtul, or 1' reueb 
or (i•\l'llla-11, t.•getLer 
"'•t u the Cl\llduil..t..:'.,. 
\' E-rllAl'UI..r, i8 f' I'Of•O><· 

e.i ·•• &n ILlt<•rllli.tivu 
t.o ~oWot ut a cl..wi•.-al. 

It i11 nul. int•.n2•>d t.o narr••w tb~ fidd of the 
ci.ou•c-~ '~<"hiCh tL·~ C.wdid,;J.i.A n~<•! chi)()HO, but; 
only w o.ilnw him Lho optwn of a m.uJy of mo
tl•,ro lanc~~ .. ~es. The alw.u.ativ.;; a;tudy, Lhour,IJ 
:UON &l..!cll£1 :u...J iut.erc.~ ir.g M ),<jiug of more 
rnV<l.;n, ~nl.-'r•:'t, •oul.J llltn~.ct only tho,., 
~>~.:Ldans 1Wbo mi~W. bav~ a •i...ecoal IJ..IJug for 
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the study, aa it is barder' thn.u the classical,~ 
being coupled with the Candidate's V crnacular, 
and need not., therefore, rouse tho fear of the 
classical scholars. The study oomJ'lotes the spe
cial course of languages commenced with the F. 
E. A. and carried through the second B. A. 

REMARKS. 

The scheme, as tabulated above, seems to meet 
the· requirements of the problem . pr.oposed, iu so 
far as it secures the admission, without shutting out 
the classical, of the Vernaculars and modern languages 
to the courses of the University, and ensures linguistic 
solidarity in the course~ . · · 
. It nec~ssitates a radical 'change of principle, 
viz tho admission of the V ~rnacula.fs of the country 
to the higher courses of liberal study, but involves. no 
extensive changes, nor even any wide departure from 
existing arrangements. · · · 

It does not add sensibly . to the difficulty ·of 
the linguistic courses of the University, except at 
the entrance-stage, and thus avoids the risk of driv
ing candidates to take up other subjects than Lang-

. uage. . , . . 
It requires only a slight addition to our pre

sent teaching power, a Tamil reader alone being 
wanted for our Colleges. _ 

It 'might be obJectedto this. propos~} that it 
sacrifices depth for what- it gains in broadLh. Th~ 
objection is just as far as it goes; but the reply is, ( 1) 
that, in linguistic studies especially, what we at pre
sent want is breadth ratLer than depth as the basis of a 
liberal education, and (2) that depth could be ruore 
easily att::Uned than breadth by su'bsequent. ::!tudy. 
. The progreSS o£ the sluuent under the propOSl1rf 
prorrramme might be thus brie!ly sketched. \Ve ~>hall 
suppose him to have taken up S:cAuskrit. As the 
courses are now arrang~. be can take the !l A. de-
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~reo in J...ang-uagflll, without going. an inch beyond 
English and Sanskrit. He may well forget even his 
uwo Vernacular, he generally kno-ws little of its lite
rature, and in fact he does not know a. single fact 
awut the other living languages of his country. 

This scandalous Ignorance would be impossible . 
uuder the changes proposed. The student would · 
Legin Sanskrit in the fourth standard of the High
School-course ; but he would b&ve to study his V er
n!lcular a.long with it. He would be required to 
study togf'thcr Adam's · Elements, Professor Bhan- · 
darka.r's Primers, and Dadoba.'s Grammar. And 
ihus on to the close of his School-course, he would 
read English, Sanskrit, and his Vernacular as co
ordins.te branches of linguistic· study. under intelli
gent qirection he would begiJl to hsp the conclusions 
of Bopp an.i Gi-imm before he enters the threshold of 
a college · 

After passing the Entrance Test of the Bomhny · 
U uiversity, let us supposo him to join an Arta Col
l~Jge. Here he WI)Uki btl lntrodu~d to s~ugkri.t lite
rature proper. To enable him to get a. fair start in 
the new study, he would be a.llowed for one wholtt 
year to lay a.side biB vernacular books and devote 
hilienergif\s to the study of Ka.lidas and • Valmiki. 
But he wou:d be required, at the same time by way of 
relit.f, to master the principal facts of \he history of the 
growth aud literature of that classical. · · · 

Dy the end of his first college year, he would 
have thws read, partly at School.a.od partly at College, 
enou~h of English, Sanskrit and his Vernacular, to 
be a.ule t;o enter on a special course of linguistic 
studies. , 

In the aecond year of his ~ttay at College, · 
his field of 1tudy woulJ be enlarged.. The linguis .. 
tic Triviutn would be ch~nged into a Quud,-ivi.r.a,.. 
lie would be called upon to choose a typical verna
cular in addition to EogliP~, Sanskrit, a.nd his own 
Vernli.Cular. Let Ui suppoiie our young friend to ~e 
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up Hindi. Dnring this-year, he woulcllu1ve hi.:~ . time · 
and attention too fully occupied wiLh the t:lcment. ·ur 
tho new la.nguag~· to do·. much in a philological di.: 
reclion, though he would be. taught the rudiments of 
philolo~y. · - · 

Wtth the dawn of the third year o£ his College 
career, there would come a welcome change. Instead 
of being cooped up as now with the literature of a 
foreign language and a dead classical, he would. reaJ 
works of more present,direct and national interest. 'V e 

·might well conceive him st~dying Hooker and Milton, 
Chand Bard~i, and Tulsidas, Dnyaneshwar and I~am
das, Kalidas and Bhavabhuti,- aJl together. 'Vhat 
splendid opportunities would' . thus be offered to tL.e 
young · scholar to note,. and to . his professors to 
point out, parallelisms of thought and sentiment bet,. 
ween writers, so widely divided in space and time 1 
Nor would his gain. he less . from· a purely literary 

,11oint of vichv.- :ij:e would take note during his prc:r 
gre:4.i Gf !.iugui~tic connections, verifyin~ and illus
trating in a ~triking \va.y tbe l11ws of Philology. · 

1,uri•rg h~ fourth and last year. at Co!lege, he 
would ~>till farther prosecute his now and interesting 
studies, nJd get a firmer hold of the thread of philolo
gical cot •ection. From his study- of the history of 
.Y 6rnacuhr literature, be would acquire the commanJ 
of a. literary and a historical insight such as he would 
not otherwise possess. _ . _ . . · · 
. Our youu~ frit>nd would, at the end of the fourth 
year, take Ua .M. A. degree in Language~, and leave 
college to t1uter the literary. arena with advantages 
certainly superior to those. possessed by our present 
'University men. 

- Result1-Thus, tho proposed scheme of linguistia 
studies Wt>uld give us a new and a superior Class of 
asch.)b.rs. ·. \Yith a fair knowledge of English, a. 
classical, and two Vemacula.rs, the new cl~c;s o( 
gra.dua.k:.r. woulJ work as _a powt::rful leaVl'U 
in ihe 1 nJian Lteia.ry world. They would be tha 
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1t1edium of intellcclu~l inter-communication between 
the f;Cveral &eetions of the [ndian Nl\tionality. A 
new direction, or at least, ~ new stand-point, would 
Le gi,·en to the labors of our scholars : lndi<~ and In
dian history would he better studied : and thereby 
the lndi:1.n graduate's field of living interest and of 
solid s)'mpa.thy would be expanded. He would then 
learn to take more livelv interest, and feel more sin
cere pl•.:Jaauro, in studyi~g. the quiet prugress of Indian 
Arlmiuisttation than in divining the· w.ysterious horo
scc•pe of Tur~ey in Europe. . 

· .Aa more direct and immediate rcaults, our U ni-
versity men would be 'l.ble to enter, with ndequate 
qualifications, on a comparat.ive study of the Indian 
V ernacula.rs; a new literature in the V crnaculars, of 
n character more expansive, and l>Jss exclusive, would · 
he crc!ltcd ; the V erna.cular Grammars wouU be im
rroved; and Vernacubr Etymology,tbe most neglected ~ 
11.11J the worst taught subject in our schools, would be 
cultivated with a success and with an interest hitherto" 
unknown. But, above all, the study of Indian His. 
tory,--e. ~;tudy w~ich must in a. great measure deter·. 
1t1ine the future progress of our nation, would secure 
a. new hold on the affections of our graduates, by rea.
~n t.f its .lilleralizing and national character. . 

To eonclude. These hopes wigh't appear .to· 
auany, u chimerical and doorued to disappointment,' 
1Jut tu show that they are within the limits or re~on 
nnd pvli&iLility, we need only appeal to the history of 
European thought and progress during the last 300 . 
y~a"'- The history of European Science bears a' 
'>t.liking testimony to the great influence which the 
t>tuJy of mo<l~rn languages. exercises over the pro"ress 
oi tho11ght in Europe. 

0 

. The IllOst learned and philosophical Grammar o£ 
the Eogli&h l1angua~e haJJ been written by Prefessor 
:Ua.etzner of llerlin. The laterna.tional Medical Cou
gress, sitting in London, With ita 3,000 memLers as-· 
aaewLkd frt)IJl va.riou~ 1w-ta of Et.U~pe anJ ..A..meri~, 
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is in a pusition to }i,.ten, with ptJfound attention and· 
interest, to tha German address of Professor Vir
chow of Bedin, to the French ·address of Profe~
sor Pasteur of . Paris,. and to the Euglish . ad
dress of Professor Huxley of London. So, again 
in the sphere of politics, John Stuart 1\Iill's econo
wic<tl theories are quoted in the French Chamber 
of Deputies; the political speech ot' Mr. Glad&tone 
at tho Lord :.Mayors' banquet is reproduced iu the 
Ge.rmau. papers, and ill widely' and eagerly read ; :ht · 
Oambctta's utterances are discussed i~ the political 
circles of England~ Germany, and Italy, with an in
terest of which we can have no idea. 

Facts such as these which can be mentioned bj 
the hundred are, we believe, pwible ·in Europe, main
ly, if not solely, because of the "study of modern 
lAnguages." In fact, no t}:linker of note, no statesmrm 
of mark, no writer. of eminence can afford, in modern 
Europe, to be ignorant of the 'modern langua.gt·<i.' 
"Not to know French or German is to be blind of one 
intellectual eye." 

Let us now leave Europe, and coming nearer 
. hotuc look about us. The scene changes a.t once, and 
completely. Look through our Vernacular publications, 
read the works of our graduates, listen to their 
speeches ~nd lectures, and it will not be at all be
yond the mark to fiiay, that you will nut find even one 
m· forty of our present writers and speakers, going in 
his quotations and references, beyond the groove of" 
English and Sanskrit. works, and beyond England aud 
his own province. 

All this, however~ would change when our Ver
naculars would be '·' studied by our educated dasses, -
a.~ French, German, Italian, English, a.re studieJ 
by the educated classes alL over Europe." A new 
life would be infused, 1lnd a new movement of thought 
would begin in the India.n likrary world. The pro
gressive tendencies of the Aryan mind seem to war-

. rant the hope tha~ the InJian continent, once ~tirreJ 
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into Jit~rary aetiovity 'b1_ the well-plan~ed and .properly-' 
directed action of our Univer~ities, would one day be 
what Europe is now,~ world full oi the ac~ive con
flict of many minds in many Ianda advancing thought 
and eliciting and confirming truth. ·This · hope, ·rest
ing a.a it does on the un-equivocal testimony of EurOo
peao historr and. progress, is, we firmly believe, fairly 
within the bounds of po~sible Jealisa.tion. . . . 
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i L4ND I.u\W. REFOR~l AND AGRI· 
. · CULTURAL E.\NKS •. 

~Esc:.. 
· Ta1: discussion in re~ard ·to the nO'rarhn prob
lem of t~e Decc~m Districts has received~ new impe
tus dunng the last fe_w months from the judicin.l 

· condemnation pronounced by the Honorable Mr. J ustico 
West upon the special legislation which has comrutJnJ
ed it.self to the C<?unsels of Govemment. Like every 
thing else which proceeds from such a· high authority, 
this note of warning and alarm will not fail to excite 
general attention, and incline Government ·to pause 
before it reaffirms its faith in the principles which fount! 
favour with the Legislative Council two years ago. 
The conversion of Mr, Justice West, half-hearted as 
it is, to the views which w, have all along entertained 
on this subject is a most agreeable surprise to us; for,if 
we mistake not, in his pamphlet on the "Hoot and la.Jtd 
of India," published a few years ago, he gave utterance 
to ultra-radical and communistic views which were re
jeet.edbyGovernment because of their too sweeping and 
revolutionary char~~.eter. .Mr. West prop<•sed as his so

·Jution of the agricultural problem to abolish entirely 
the power of free alienation by the Ryot of hi2 lands, 
P.ven to the extent of excluding temporary mortgag~;:s 
or leases without the sanction of the Revenue oflicers, · 
who were expected to _l)oo t~!. in the exercise of thjs 
power undor such liwitajions, the Ryot did not im
rrovidentiy deprive himeelf of the minimum reqniroJ 
for his subsistence. It was by way of practical com pro
rosie between this extreme sugge~tion and the ab:solute 
freedom till then enjoyed by the I:.yot in the dis
position of his land,· that the- Legislature sanctioned 
the middle course representt:d by the Deccan Agri
culturists P..elief Act in some of its most i~portant 
provi~:~ions. The dibappointment which has result
ed from the working of t.his modifieJ compromise 
in oUl:h a revulsion of feeling must have conviucod 
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!.{r. Justice 'Vest o{ the utter hopelessness of_ secur· 
ing any _relief to the Ryots by reducing them to ·. the 
condition of land-serfs, with no other right of prt>per
t.y except a license · to work on the state domain 
from y~ar to year,. and pay the highest economic 
rent which could Le screwed out under the absolute 
monopoly of land enjoyed by the Government, and 
the entire absence of all competing industrial r:e8our·· 
c.es. While giving full credit to Mr. ·Justice· West 
for that rare virtue among Indian ·'civilians,· the 
courage of avowing his honest CODVictiOtiS, even when 
t.hey belied the irresponsible ideals of hiyfuost · che
rished thoughts, we must at the satne time frankly. 
ccnfe&J that his onslaught is only vigorous on _its 
dcstructi ve •ide, and lacks the strength derived from 
a fertile and constructive suggestion by way of re~ 
ruedy for evils which are too real to ·be overlooked, 
and must be grappled with and· not shirked.· Tho 
misery and helplessnezss of the agricultural class~. 
in th~J Deccan districts is not· a problem of. today,, 
thou~h until recent years the acaudal was not public· , 
ly acknowledged to be a blot upon the otherwise: fair-; 
fu.me of British Indian statesmanship. If there werll 
no oth·)r way open, V(e could reconcile ourselves. to 
accept thankfully the doubtful blessings of the He
lief Act. at present iii force, as at least furnishing a 
'·isible index ofthe solicitude of Governml,nt to do 
its duty to this long neglected class of its Rubjects. 
It is our consciousness of the fact that a safer course 
is open to Government, which adds to our regret that, 
J.[r. J ust.icc \Vest has not lent his advocacy in re
commending a positive remedy along-side with his 
n.-gativ~ criticism wiUa the weight which his ~words 
"i!l always command with the highest Indian autho-
rities. ' • · 

Fortunately there are other workers in the field, 
who are prO<~eding upon the right track, 'tnd lea.diug 
t~e. ~':'a-l?m ho1~ a~aiW)t great odds ~n the : shape of 
I LlliUstme pretudtccs and aclf-:;•tlkified co11fi.dence 
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with the exi:;t.ing order of things.', . Among such 
workers we must allow Mr. Wedderburn the foremost 
plac<e in the r~nk of practical philanthropists, who for. 
get their ~rvice connections in the earnest solicitude 
to promote the welfiue of the unfortunate Ryot."' over 
whom Providence has set them to rule. In his pro-· 
posals for a modified permanent settlement for the 
Deccan Districts, as .well ~ as in his later suggestions 
about the. feasibility of the establishment ~f .agriCul
tural banks in these Districts, he has . worked under 
many disadvantages_his way to a. clearer perception· 
of the causes , which have reduced· many millions 
of people in · two generations to such a hopeless 
plight. . In one of our earliear numbers, while discus
sing from our stand-point the true solution of the 
Agrarian .Problem, we- found occasion to express our 
opinion of the scheme of settlement proposed by Mr. 

(Wedderburn, and we hope' tQ review in the course 
\of the following observatiOns his proposals in regard to 
\the land-banks scheme. Whatever differences of opinion 
'fwe may be led to entertain in regard to these pro
potals, thete can.be no room to doubt that Mr. Wed
derburn has fairly grappled with the difficulties of 
the quefiltion, and, while agreeing with Mr. Justice· 
West in the expression of his disappointment with 
the methods of relief which have found favour with 
Government, his suggestions have tha ·rare advant· 
age of presenting a -constructive ."alternative scheme, 
M"hich cannot fail, with larger-_e~rerience of the failure 
..of all other plans, to find before long a ht3aring at the 
hands of Government and the public.. . · 

lt will be necessary at the outset to present a 
few figures, illustrative of the existing ·economical 
and social condition of the population in the four Dec
can Districts more immediately under ·consideration . 
. Without the basis of auch detailed information; the 
. best. thought-out schemes have too often the appea
, ranee of vjsionary utopias which fail to carry any real 
conviction to the mind of the mo&t earnest inquirer, 
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4lDJ he .is too often bewi.ldet:~d in. \l.1e f mazes o! opti· 
tnistic or pessimist. views ·"hich are placed· before . 
hiru with such ex~ggeration, u to lead him to · aus.:. , 
Jlect ~hat tLe arguments· urged are shaped by fore
~one conclusions. 'The ,four Districts of Poona, · Na·-....
ga.r, Sholapoor, and Satara form, so to speak, the very 
he:trt of the Deccan, and were ouce the hQlllO or the 
liaratha eonfiederacy: 'Their total area, is 21,029. 
square miles, and the population of 'these districts· u 
Mcertain~d by the Census~( 1872 waa 1,460,209 soul& 
1'hrfJughout this territory, there are only .37 towns , 
with a. population of more than · 5,000 inhabitants 
~li.Ch. The total of the urban ·populatiop is 479,3~9. 
'l1.Je number of inhabited villages on the other band 
is 4,552 with an estimatt:d population of 2,980,880 souls. 
The prt"portion of the urban to the rural population 

. range• from 80 percent in the Poona DiiStrict to 90 per 
cent in the Satara District. The importance of ·these 
fJgnrt'S will be better understood when they a.re compar- .· 
t-d with Gujera.th, which is the most proaperous province. 
of thi1 Presidency, and with. t.be Konkan ""·hich ranks 
lvwest in material wealth. · In Gujerath there is one 
. town for every 288 square miles, the proportion in 
the Decc.an ia 1 for 502. Gujera.th towns have bet-

: ween them a population of 6 lacs ag&.iw>t _a· rural po
pulation of 22. lacs, which gives the. proportion of . 
1 t.:o 3 t· 'l'his same proportion sinks to 1 to 6 in · the 
Decca-n, and in the Konkan it' is l to 11. Again 
t.he nuruher of houses per square· mile is 27 in the · ... 
Decca-n as against 7G in Gujerath, and of the~e houses 
t.l1e better sort, that is the tiled houses, are 1 to· 20, 
whilu in Gujerath the proportion is .1 to 3. Of the 

. t.hirty.fonr and ha.lf ll).CS of the populati~n, 1,710,721 
are males. The proportion of children t.o adults is 86 . 

, per cellt. With this deduction, we find that the 
: .Wult male population ot. the8e rour DiRtricts is kt

weo::n 6leven and twelve lacs: 'l'he Brahmins and 
. t.ha Bania.s, tLe only intelligent ·and thri.tl.r classes, iP 

a.r~ a.wut 8 per cent. Clf the whole population,· and 
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'.the percentage or the' malo population 'ahl~ to. rend 
·ilnd "rite ranges from 7 (Satru:a) to lOl (Poona). The 
proportion again or the &gt"icultural to the non-a~~~ul
tural population is 57 to 43 in every 100, which dtJduc
tion results in the fact that of the male adults P!!tiroate(l · 
to be between ~ 1 and 12 lacs, 7llacs . are adult mal~ 
agriculturists in these· four: Districts. Of this nuw- . 
her, more than 6i .lacs are what are called. peas1.nt 
proprietors, the rest, about a lac, are eithl'r tenants or 
labourers on . the farms.. These 6}- -Ia~·-of agrieu1-
tnrists pay by way of land revenue ·ro the state about 
53 hcs of rupees a year. The total acreage of araL1'3 
and unarabte lands in these· four ·Districts is 132-\ 
lacs, of which nearly 27 lacs are lnam, and the rest 
about 105l lacs belong to Government. Of. this the 
occupied land is .about 4'8 lacs of acres, the rest are 
either· unoccupied or unassessed. It will thus ap- · 
pear that about Gi lacs of male J'dult agriculturists 
own between them about. 7S lacs of Government 
lands, and pay by way of land revenue. about 53 lacs 
o! rupees every year. Adding to this figure the in
cidence of the salt tax, seven pence per head, aud the 
Local Ce.~ses we get a total of nearly 60 laca of rupees 
as t.he limit of the Government. ·demands from tLe 1 

agriculturist classes in these four Districts. Each 
agricultural bead of a family L~us pays about 9 rupees · 
per. bead .for the privil~e of cultivating about 10 
acres ofGovernment lana. -H is impossible in the 
absence of accurate statjEJtics to state exactly. the 
value ol tha agricultural produce raised in the!'e four 
Districts. The Famine Commissioners, however .. 
have furnished an aproximate toW of 350 ruil!wns 
·sterling as the value of agricultural produce in Briti~h 
India, with a population of 190 millions. Seeing 
that mo.'it parts of India nre better situatec1 in respect 
of climatic and soil conditions than the:'!o arid di~
tricts of the Deccan, where the soil is poor, and the 
rain scanty and irregular, this estimate of the }.,amine 
Commissioners is more likely to oo favourabld- than 
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utlwr~i~ i.~ r•·•-:ud to th~o dii:itrictA. · Tbe estimated 
,.,dJ of a •fricultural produoe on this basis of C!\lculation 
"' n tor a pup11l:..t.ion of 35 la.cS is about 7 erore& 1\'0rth of pro-
dlue;uf wLich ith or wore than one erore is taken up by 
tlt.:.l 50\"<-111, cattla fodder and wastage, leaving 6 crores. 
w"rt.~ or produce (or consumption and sxnort. Of this 
tota.l produce, jrds or ' crores represent-the consump• 
ti(·D of tLe producing· classes,· at the very modera.w 
figure or 20 rupees a head per year for 20 lacs: of 
people, leaving about 2 crores of produce as the avail
able store out. of which tho Govel'Dmont demand of 
GO lacs has to be satisfied, and all other charges paiol. . 
The Govenlmeut demand absorbs thus nearly ! of 
the net gains. of cultivation, and under these 
circumstances it cannot be a matter of surprise that 
uucertaio raio-fa.ll aod changes of prioo force the 
cultivating clasRe& to borrow· undur great di~wvan. 
tages. It has be{m estimated that there are avw.,t'" 
22,000 persons engaged in t!le business of mouey 
Jeoding and retail sale of goods to the agrl:mlturaJ · 
classes ~n these four Districts. Tl,is is a much larger 
p1 oportion tha~. wh&t . is !oand all o~er India.. · 
Ihrou;,;hout Bnt.1sh lnd1a, With a populatton of 190 , 
milliolJs, the nut4ber of money-rlealers, iuclud;ng 
Bankers,' money~l:angel'll, and money-lendtll"8, ia 2~ 
l:1C1!1, or l io. 700 of the population, while in these 
Districts the proportion is 1 in 150. Along with these 
facts, it it to Le noted that there ill a.n utter absence 
~call thriving commercial aud manufacturing indus-· 
tries, and that t.OO resource of available arable land is 
admittedly exhausted in. these Districts. We have f 
t.hua a. poor suil afllicted with. scanty · and. irregular 
n.irus, inhabited by a spa.Ne population, for the most 
pad. agricultural and uneducated, with no openings 
for l.hoc aave an ex.ha.ustcd soil. with average holdings 
of leas tb"o 10 aerea per each head ·of family, burden-
6d with a payment of t.U..te demand which represents 
~ of their net gait.s, f()rced to be content with a 
haud-to-wouth suhsi.Atei!ca re1>resenLeJ by a auaximum 
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· of 60 rupees for a family, and invoJreJ in heavy bonds 
of debt Ui1der cirnumstance$ beyond their . coot.rol tQ 

~a numerous mass of smaU ~reditors .. largely foreign 
in their domicile, and not prepared .to take up the 
cultivation of land on theit. own account. TheRe aro 
the salient features of the social and ecorioruieal condi
tion of the people .which i~ Ui necessary to bear in 
mind~ while discUBs~ng the question of Ule best methOd 
of rehef.· · 

. It is no wonder that people 8o circumstanced 
have made httle or no progress during the last 30 or 

. 40 years that they have enjoyed peace under • settled 
. 'Government. The best and. most unfailing test of 

lJr·lSperity is that afforded by the increase of . popula
tion, .and their ability to bear up against had years. 
The results of the .recent censu' as compared with . the 

~-~ censua of 18 72 afford a safe:basis of comparison of such 
:. a character that no exception can be t~en to it. · If 

thiS' ~t be applied,it will be 8een that in the four Dis:
. tricts with which we are at. present con•~rned, the 
lofiS of life and decrease of population durin.~. the. IMt 

· famine is eomething frightful to e.ontemplate. The 
following statement of figures will convey this im
pression more adequately than it. is in the p~wer of 
-words to express ... 

. Name of District. 
Popula- Popula.- ·. 

tion. · tion. . Decrease. 
1872. 1881 •. 

.. Poona. ..• -~~- 907,235 · 859,088 48,i 67 
I . ' 

Nagftl'. ••• ••• ••. 173,938 742,038 31,900 
_ Sholapoor..... •.. . ... 662,986, 578,155 · 84,831-

Satara. ... ;.~ 1,11G,o5y,o10,385!105,665 

Total.. .13,459,50913,189,656 240,563 
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norm.'ll growth in ten years wbich would · be i per 
cent, or nearly 80 thousand, we have a decrease of 3! 
lacs, or 10 per cent of the population in l 0 years. The 
other Districts of the Deccan show equally s::.d result.s, 
as will be seen from the following statement.· 

opu 11- opu a-
Decree. Name of District. tion. tion. 

p l p 1 

1872 1881 

llt:lga.um. ••• ... . .. 938,760 83.(,705 104,045 
Dharwar .•.• \. 988,037 926,680 6l,B57 ... . .. 
KalaJgi. ... ... .. . 816,037 667,309 . 148,728 

Total ... 2,7,2,824 2,428,6941 314,130 

These figures are for entirt1 Zillas, and represent. 
tLo avf'rage of the severnl 'Th.luka.a. The proportion 
of the arrested growth -will be best ascertained from· 
the figures of th~e districts where the pressure of 
r~~.miM was not felt, as io the Konkan Districts of' 
I'utoagiri, Kolaba., and Tanoa, which had a total 
ropulation of 2,216,965 in 1872, and are now fouud to 
have this number increased to 2,278,703, or an in
crea.se o( 62,000, which represents· an increase l per 
c.ent every year in the poorest of the Districts. 
Owing to the tawine, there has been thus a loss or 
decrease of 7 lacs of souls in t.he whole Presidencv, 
and including the N•~tive States, the t.ota.l loss to be 
flet to the account of Camino eoines to about 10 lac!!. 
ou our s:de of India.. This is not a pleasing picture 
·to contemplatE>, at the same time there is nothing to 
l-e gained by hiding the truth. 

The lvss of cattle whi~.:h repres~nts tl.e o11ly_ 
hT'Rihle wealth of the agricultural cl:AbSes has 
~l"·~ to he taken into account. For .some reasons 
twt. yet satisfactorily explained, the last ccr:.sus, unlike 
ita predcceN10r, diJ not mdude the statistics of eattle. 
\Ve have, however, the records of· the Survey De-
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partment which furnish these figUres for many Ta
lookas, wbcre the re-assessmentli wore introduced after · 
t.h~ famine. In the Dha.rwar Talooka, for instaace, 

. while the population showed a fall-off from ,84,872 in 
184.8 to 79,414 in 1879, the loss· of agricultura.l cattle 
and milch-cows was respectively 2ll. and 52 per cent 
in 3Q yeal's~ · the figures being 22,646 agricultural 
cattle. and .42,333 cows and .buflellows' in 1847, as 
a.~ainst J 5,920 and 20,07 3 in 1879-~0. In the olJ 
N urgoonda Talooka, the fall-off in population was froru 
. 21,4 31 to 16,208, the loss in . agricultural cattle was 
33 per cent, a~d in non-agricultural cattle ·it. \\'as 66 
per cent; the 'detailed figures being 3,775. of the for
luer and 5,471 of· the latter. in 1859-60, as again11t. 
2,546 and·1,819 respectively io ·1879.80. In Moolgund 
}">eta, Dumbal Talooka, the loss of human lives in 
18 years wa." 12 pel" cent, while ,the loss of ·agricul
tural and non-agricultural . cattle was nearly 60. per 
cent .. In the }lishricote or Kalghati Talooka;· the · 

, loss of a.~ricultural.cattle Wall 33 percent in . 30 years • 
. Tbeso Ta.lookas are ,aelectQ(). .from the . Dharwar Dis
.trict,. which il'l justly regarded aa being the moRt 
pr,~perous portion of the Presidency, and the hear~ 
of cotton producing districts.. As regards. the sheep, 
ponies, and horses, the fall-off has been,if possible, ktill 
more n1arked,. being in many places tantamount to 
.the total extinct.ion of these forms of agricultural 
wealth. These figures for Dharwar, which happen to 
be the only one~t available fo.r_purposes of ·comparison, 
justify the most gloomy anticipation for the much 
poorer districts of the Deccan, proper, and .the reluc- · 
tance of Government to . furnish statistics in regard 
to the loss of cattle, though injurious to its best in
terests,. can be to aome extent explained bJ ·reason of 
the frightful decrease which detailed atat~tics woulJ 
have revt~alcd. . , . . · 

No. wonder that a peasantry so situated . is in
eJ..tricably involved in debt •. In 12 villages ot the 

.Parncr TalO\Jka of thtl Ahmcduagar Distri<j, it _was 
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founJ after detailed inquiry instituted·. by t.lte l)ec
c:tu Riots -Commissioners on the spot, tha.t while 
tho reventte of the~ villages was about 2j,OQO P-w'l., , · 
the ··debts of the· eultivatiug cla.sses npproximately 
reached the total of 2 laca. In the villages of the Satara 

'oollectora.te, with a.tot:>.l of 15,000 Rs. as nnnua~ re-· 
-venue, the debts came up toRs. 180,000. These figures 
repre8ent the state of things as it existed before the 
famine. The Riots Commissioners hue unanimously 
M.a.t.ed that about. i of the agricultura.l population was 
hopelessly involved in debt, the average indebtounetss 
bewgestimated at 18 times the assessment on tho 
holdings. Since thea, the lan<l has been visited by 
three years' fa.ruine,an<l it call easily be antici(*a.ted that 
the misera.ble cooditiott of the Ryots must have beer1 
grt>atly aggravated by the horrors of that time.- 'V e 
cannot he~ therefore, far \Vfong itt estimating the pr~
sent situ~.tion to be tairly represented if we calculate 
that. at the least from 50 to 60 pereeBt of the Ryotl!l, '< 
<>r from 3 t.o ' lacs of pea.sant proprietor& are hope-~· 
lessly involved in·, debt, which woul~ according to the 
H.iots Corumissioriers' estimate, a.mount to & total ot. 
nea.rly ' erorea of Rupees,beiog con.sidera.hly more than 
the total gross va.lue of their agricultural produce for 
<lne ,·ear: · 

·we hope thlls to have shown, a.s far as officirJ 
figure.; accessible to the p11hlic eoa.bled us to do, wha.t , 
the ·e~ta.ct ecouomica.l condition of the country at the ,'; 
[•resent ruomcttt is. Fro1a 50 t11 60 per cettt of the~ 

· a.~ricultnrists are iavolved ia debt t() about 5 per ceu~ .... 
cf the Brahwio and Buia. classes, the a.mouut of the 
d~bt &s foul" crores of rupees, and tl:e a.~sets,a.s represeut
eJ by the net ga.ios of agric1lltura.l industry, are about. 
two crores,fr~ut which the Government. asseSSiUo;tUt and 
other sta.'k dumand~ being about SO per cent of the 
net gaius, ar"'t to b~- pa.id. All other avenues for indus
try .are cll)!iOO uoJa fvreigrt corupetttion. an<l e\'Oll 
t.h~t rcsourc., of a;.:,icult.ure is, unJer prese11t circum
•tau~, c:x L.a•llited l:.y r_~.;a.~>Uil uf th~t a.I.J~orbtiuu uf the 
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waste lands, and the loss of eattle. Relief measures to 
·be effecth·" must take acrount of all these diverse condi
.. tions. During the debateR on the Deccan Agriculturists 
Reliet Bill in 1879, all thes~ circumstanct~~t were fully 
brought out. before the Legh·!~~ne and the Executive. 
Government, and the higheat.~ authorities held out a 
hope that along with the legi~lative remedy, con
fined chiefly to the action of the judicial courts, great 
o.1.dministrative reforms . would follow, and complete 
the- remedial work. · It is needless in this phtce to . 
re··capitulate ~he solemn pledges and assurances held 
out . by Lord Lytton's Government in the course of 
-those debates. Our position ~Q . regard tq .the mea-
1'Ures of judicial relief set in operation two years ago 
:tJM always consistent.ly been to the eftect- · that, while 
ju_dicial refo~·m . was · welcome· as · far as it went, · 
it would ··be practically ineffective for· good if ad
ministrative relief on the Jines sketched out in the 
cliscua&ions of the bill was not attempted. Tho rna
_lady in its worst forms lies deep in the heart of the 
politipal systeiU, and. no mere external alleviation.t or 
dressings of the su.rface skin will really prove of any 
avail. .What. the country wants, equally with or 
even more tb:a.n,cheap and equitable justice, is a. 
diminution of the state burden on the .land in a 
form, ·which will encourage ·the inve-.tment of ca.
pita.l on & large scala, an investu;1ent on more 
advantageous terJUs to. . the-eulti vators of the svil, 
and a diminution of the pressure of the a~ricul-· 
tural})Opula.tion on the land by the opening OUt o( 
new ll.venues for labour and ivdustry and surplus capi
tal. We shall examine more in-detail what has been 
aone by Government under each of these th_ree heads, 
and shaH point out what ·remaine t.> be done if full 
relief is to be given to remedy the helplessness and the 
crying wants of the country. · 

},irst iu regard to the reforms of judicial proce
dure, we do not agree with Mr. J LJ!>tice W e£-~t in cou
-d.;,~ning wholesale the priuciple~ auJ the practical re-
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au1ts of the workin~ of the new Act.· The Act is a.d- / 
mitted1y a heroic experin)ent to he jud~ed by the 

· same standards ofpublic policy which have found t·e
cogoitAon in tLe enactment of a similar measure for 
the relief of the Irish tenantry this year. Its sole 
ju'!tification consists in tlla fact tha.t the ordinary law 
assumes an equality of advantages and intelligence be
tween the insolvent and uneducated Ryot and the 
t.hrifty and intelligent Sowkar, which equality as a 
matter of fact does not exist. The as~umptiou of equa
lity was entirely a fiction of arti6cial legislation, 
and as it led to great abuses, it was time euough to 
correct the mischiof by a return to the old con~::~erva
tive native traditions in favour of the protection of the 
wea.ker party~ Being intended as an experiment, and 
to aowe extent an admitted leap in the dark, it must 
be judged on its own merits after & eufficiently fair 
trial, which certainly it has not yet received. J udg
ing from our recent · sad experience, every one 
will acknowledge that the modified restrictions on 
alienation, implied m the tA.bolition of the power to selr 
lands in the coercive execution of decrees on simple mo- / 
ney bonds; is a step in the right direction, 10 also is the 
exemption or Ryot's houses and agricultural cattle from 
liability. to sale, and of the Ryot's person frpm impri
sonment for debts. These messures are in.· conformity 
with the old native traditions, and may be safely ex
tended to the other provinces also. The requisition of 
the dcfenda.ut's attendance in all cases, where formerly 
the dispensing of it was so scandalously abu.sed in the 
fonn of tx:-parte decrees is also a step in the right direc
ti"n. The appointment of honorary Moonsifts for small 
• illage ares.s audof intcrmediaryConcilia.tors forTnlooka.s 
i~t corret;t iu lJriuciple, though there are serious defects 
in the practical working of the provisions r~latina to 
titern \\•hich will be correc~d in the course of time

0 

by 
tl:_, results of additional expe.rience. There is one 
eviJent dirt'Ction of improvement, already SU"'

i~ted to Government, by some of its lliO~t co~-



petent advisers, which seeks to raise the stat.n8 
llf tLt: )l~nsiffs · aud Conciliators to that ·of .. the 
old Pauchayats and Arbitrators of facts, lea,·iu<Y" 
questiotlS of law, which seldom nrise in Bwall Ji:ipute:, 
to be dealt with by a special professional agen<'y. Tha 
principle underlying these institutions is a sound one, 
as it seeks to associate the ·better classer.t of the popu
lation in the work of administering justice, .and dis
(!ourages recourse to Jaw without an effort being madtt 
to brim~ parties amicably ·to face each other Lefore a 
tribunal of their neighbours.' The powers of equitabla 
iRteiference in the matter of allowing instalmeuts 
both before and after decrees,as well as of cutting down 
uhorl,itant rates of interest, ·will command approval 
of all who are alive to the nctnal wants and uncertain 
resnurces of the Ryots.v1'hc fact. is the Uljury laws 
,., ere aooli8hed too soon in '-his country. These laws 
were out of date in England with its devt:lopment. of 
tmdt~s and manufactures, and yet it took nearly 50 
yet~rs of agitation before Parliament could be brougltt 
to recognize its dDtit:s in the matter. Hero with no simi
lar }>reparation, usury laws were abolisl:ed under circum
stanees which were entirely differen£, and Government 
ha.i haJ to retrace its steps with some violence, but. 
without practical injustice, as the courts have ruled 
that from 12 jo 24 per cent interest are rea.qonable 
rates. Eveu the peculiar mode of taking accounts by~ 
go:ng- behind the bonds to the first tran5ltction is found 
in actual working to he not so revolutionary a step 
D.S one is led to think from first impressions. Pro. 
perly worked, tl1e proviKion is found to be practicall;"' 
not unfair to both parties, though it leaves too much 
discrdionary powt:r in the hands of juJges' for in
diviJual mi~chief iu sundry ca.ses. The substitution 
of revi~ion for appeals, alJd the exclusion of Vakeels 
are both que,;tionable reforms, but they are not by any 
lllrans essential parts 'of the schetue, and after the 
first experiruet.tal yea.r3, the tmiton~ in our· Courts may 
satt:ly Le l(;ft to tLeir olJ guarautees for fiual ju:;t.ice, if 
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th~v so pn·fer it. The e:ttension of limitation in 
A!..,'Ticultural suits is a return to the ol.:l la.w which IDI\1 ~ 
~~fely be made genernl in its scope all over the t'OUntry. 
The provi:iiuns regarding iDsol vency, beiug unsuited to 
the habits and instinct-s of the people, are harmJe..,s he· 
cause they are inoperath•e. The same IDil.J be said about; 
the provit~ion regarding the r~eipts of payment and pew 
riodical accounts. They will continue to be inoperative 
as long as the percentage of scholar» attending schools 
i6 so low as one in one bundl-ed of the . population. 
'fhe eompulsory registration of all bonds has been so 
ruiHmanag(;d that the provisi~ns regn.rdiog it might 
1>afo1ly be expunged without detractirig from the heao
£ts of the general law. We have thus noticed a!! tho 
mora important provisions 9-f the Relief At;t. The 
dislocation and disturbance of credit, attributed to it · 
in anticipation, and to some extent re;1.lized in ptac
tk-.e, mUt~t 0e admitted to be a selions draw-back, and · 
it can onty be hoped that it will be transitory iu its 
()peration_ Although there is little evidence tht\t this , 
traneitvry effect has made itself mn.nirest on a large 
6C&le, we can well suppose that. in a country where cre
dit was already so low, the worst ·will happen unless 
Oov:emment retraces its steps in respect · of its land . 
polity, apd by a diminution of its burden and the en
couragement of foreign capital. rehabiiita.tes the Ryots 
with a fresh accessioR of credit. We have, therdore, 
no 11ympa.thy with those who decry the .Act in toto,and 
deny that it is based on any sound principles. A.t • 
the same time, the mistake that tippears to U.il to have 
been made loy the Government in its original incep- ' 
t.iun i11, that too much stress wu laid upun its work.
in~. The eouutry did aadly require a more elastie 
and leu rigid ~A.nd costly system of adjudication, but 
this wu only one, and the lea1;t crying, of its wants, 
and i&. ia ::. rublio mi11fortune that; the whole ener«it>s 
of Covrrnment were devoted in this ·direction ~nJ . I 

uo room was left fvr t.he appreciation .aod proper rna-' 
11ageu~t:1Jt. 1.)4' t!u: Dlute pr&biug IJ~ of too country, · 
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lt>presented by the.absencA of. mpital 'seeking inve!'lt
Dlent, not only in agriculture, but in other industrial 
pursuits, and the DeceRsi1.y of lightening the burden 
·of the ~:;tate demand on land;. . . . . 

· That the country sadly needs an accession of 
capital is a fact atlm1tted on all hands, and the need 

· is so oLvious that it strikes even thP. moRt superficial 
observer. Our chief complaint against the relief tuea
sures adopted by Government is, th.at it ignores eith~r 
expressly, or by implication,this great want of the couu
try, and attributes the mischief so patent exclusively to 
the improper dealings of· the Sow car.· ·The Deccan 
Tiiow Commissioners' Report exhaustively discussed 
thi"' question,and laid down finally that the profits of the 
money lender did not appear to them to be any way 
aLuormal or disproportionate. to the risks. _ Where· 60 
~r cent of the population are inveterate borrowers, it. 

cnn serve no purpose to ·pass a law against borrowing, 
which, in the main, is the attitude 01 Government aa 
represented by its remedial Act. For every single tran
s:iction which comes into the civil courts, there are and 
\\'ill be a hundred trnnsactionl! whi::h will be kept ou' 

·- of court, not that. . the pressure em the debtor m thP.se 
)JUndretl cases is more bearable,or the conditions of the 
loans more equitable,. but becausl') the inevitable neces
sities of thei1· position prevent the more sensible of the 
Hyots from questioning these dealings, which their 
good sense teaches them, must be borne with. to es
cape greater t.vils. The Lenencial interferP.nce of· the 
Go,·erument must, to be useful, direct. itself to the 
provi~:~iun of facilities.whidi will lighten the pres1mre' • 
of these hundrt~ds of cases which· never come into 
court. ··The statistics we have- furnished above show 
that the great want of the country is ma.re capital • 

. Excludiug the Presidency town, the returns of assessed 
taxes show that accumulations of surplus income from 
year to year are measured by lacs when they should be .. 
as many crores, under such a sett.led rule as that which 
the couutry now enjoys. One percent _income tax on 
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the Encrlish scale is esLimate~ to · yield one crore · of 
rupees for the wholt~ of British India, which shows that 
the taxable income is aLout one hundr13d · crores of 
rupees for the whole country. For the four districts 
of the Deccan,·with n•• large towns and no manufac
tures or trades, and with a poor "'soil and uncertain 
rains, the taxable income cannot be more than 1\ crore 
of rupees, and of this t~e purtion available for· wages 
must be still more insignificant. The four crores of debt 
referred to above are mostly of tlie nature of paper· 
debts, which oppress the solvent Ryot while the in· 
eolvent goes scot-tree. In this connection, the ques· 
tion will suggest itself what, under the~te circuru· 
sta.uces, can the Government hope to do· beyond whct.t 
it is at present doing in the shape of its great public 
works and its free customs,!tnd an appeal will be made 

· to theoretical maxims of political economy which· pro· 
hihit Government interference bE~yond its proper work, 
of preserving t.he peace. Our· :LDswer to this suggestion is · 
that the Gqvernment of India should Jo what. everyJ 
other Governrnent, which is at the same time intelligent · 
and national, aud whrch does not bur·deu it!elf with 
responsibilities which the Government of India. has 
uuJetta.ken,is found to do all the world over. 'fhe Go
VPrnment,. for instan-!e, of England throug-h its Board 
of Land Commissiouers iu Ireland has undert.aken 
iu its Irish legislation of 1870 and 1881, to• advance) 
a tate funds to enable ll'ish tenants to buy up on fa- J 
\'OUrable terms waste lauds, or the interests of their· 
land-lords with a view to improve their status. Mr. 
Wedderburn has in his recent communications to the 
Bomlxry Gazette thrown a fl~od of light upon thi:i 
question by summarising from the Blue-Books the 
regults of the experiments made within the 
laMt 20 or 50 years in Turkey, Egypt, Russia., 
Greece, Au~;tria., Prussia, Germany, France, Den. . 
ruark, and Sweden, in fact in all the birmer and smal
ler st·1tes, by th13 national Governme~ts to improve . 
the statuo of their agricultural ~las:$eS by exteuding 
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their credit' and corinten:\nce to privat~ effi>~ts in the· 
shape of 1·ent charge---banks, credit foncier~, credit .. 
agricole, Caisse hypothecare, mor.t(l'a(J'e. banks and 
mutual land credit associations. It ~atmot b~ said 
thnt in this country there is no capital available in 
private hands for tsuch P.nterprises. The steady. de
mand for Government lo ms at 4 per cent and the stock 
quot11.tions show that there is a considerable · amount 

. cf floating capital available, if only Government 
will· lend its c mnteoance · to priv,.te efforts dur-

, iog .their early aud experimental existe.nce. Through . 
out ·India there are between two· and· three. croreiJ 
of rupees in dP-posit in Government Savings Banks,and 
at least twenty crures of Hupees of Government loaus 

i,are held by natives. The Port-Trust. bonds at 4 per 
!cent have found a ready demand in Bombay. ·It' can-· 
'not; therefore, be said with.al_ly justice that there is no 
~available floating. capital "in the country. However, 

1 
owing to· the land policy of Government it is not found 

· conv~nient by the capitalist classes to risk their saving-s 
Oil iUVAStments in th1.1 improvement of land ay ndvancing 
loans to the agriculturist classes. In the words of Mr. 
'V~dJarburu, (we qu()te from:memtlry) we have on the 
oue hand a burnt-up soil panting for every drop of 
water, and side by side ·w1th it we . have dark: thick 
clouds eaper to burst with their tren.sures. The state 
however, with its land policy sets up o. huge mountain 
hanier pre\:'euting the cloud~ trom reaching the Jantls 
lest per-ad\·enture Ita monopoly of land might be eu-

. dangered. '!'his obstructiveness is in its own per
manent interests a vet·y suicidal policy. Tbe ~cheme 
of estaLHshing · agricultural banks for . the :Motfuasil 
lms been before Government for more than 20 years. 
Duriua that interval, the self.governed countrieK of 
Europ: ·have worked wouders, although the- condition 
()(the a"ricultural classes there did not stand so sorely 
in need ~f such help as its poor tenantry iri India re
quirl!. The Public \Yorks uudert.aken by GovernruenL 
an: good of their surt::l, but uule~.i:i tht!y are b"ck~d up 
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Ly ~geneies which will increal!la the credit and ~ta.~a 
of the Ryots, the epeetacle of can~tols running wasta . 
for the Ryot'a inability to use them with advantage* 
~·hich so astonishes the stranger in India, will be too 
common to excit.e surpri8~ Every industry is starved 
~r want of capital whicll will enable Indian· lal>out 
and lnd:an ma.teriale to organise themsel vea ao ·as to 
r..ompeta on equal j.erms with more advanc13d eoun~ 
t.~es. The_working of ~he Relief .Act .in. ~ts exewp-v 
lion of agncultural smts wholly or partrally from 
Court Fees, and the charges of its new Courts and ad- ,. · 
ditional establishments represents a net loj:;s of bet .• · · 
't\'eeu 3 or 4 lacs of rupees a. year of . Government He- -
venue in the four Deccan Districts. \Vith the sa.me 
money as a guarantee fund, the Government might 
sl\fdy calculate upo11 enabling private capitalists tQ
nd,•anc'~ between ont: or two .<;rores of rupees at mo
derate interest, so as to extricate theHyots :frota 
.th•:;ir pre~ent difficulties, and start them on their 
own feet. The usual rate ()( int~rest which obtilin.,_ 
at present in the dealin~s between the petty Sow-:· 
.cars anJ the Ryots to whom they are accessibiP, is 
abnormally high chiefly because the ·wages fund is' 
so low, while the derua.nds upon it •re so numerous. f · 
If thili r::~.pita.l were doubled or trebled M it might. 
well he~ it would lead to a fall of int.crt>~>t, ar.d it its re
p('lymcnt were spread ovt:r a long term of years, 
it Wvu!d he easy to provide, Lesides a moderate 
~nt.l3rcst, a eink:ing fund, and extri·.;de tl~ Ryota 
frum th~ir load of debts. The Government has, RS 

a £rst lltep, S&.nctioned inquiries iDto the existing 
deLta (lf the agricultural ch.sses with a view t() · 
their ami~ble settlement on a wholesale scale ~efor~ 
t.he r-•rlies go to lt4 w. 'fhe defect of the pre.sent Act .-- . 
i~:~ t~1:tt it bkt>e up the individual Ryot and the Sow-' 
C.'\.r wheu their disagreements drive them into the 
C.)urLs. Th~..-se are g~nera.llybop~ll'l~s CI\.SeS, where uo 
tilllount of .i_udici:U adjustltleot un t'orrect principl~ 
(.d.U pro\'~ vf th~ ka:it uSt~, fvr the: Hyot ~ QVt t~ 
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~~ney where~ith to pay the ·just amount due:, and 
having quarrelled witli his long-standing creditor, he 
finds no resource left to Lim between becoming insol. 
vent to which he is disinclined, and ·throwing himself 

.· into the hands ·of a. more unscrupulous dealer. · This 
is • radical defect. •nd it cannot. be remedied by any 
n1aoupilation of the Act. · The inquiries undertaken by 
Government. must end in disappointmeht,becauso while 
the Sowcaris ready to accept a settlement if cash were 
·offered to him, he is natural1y unwilling to throw up 
'his chances for no immediate advantage. In two vii. 
lages where such inquiries· were undcaaken it was 
found that 178 Ryot families obtained from their 
Jand gi'OSI produce worth ne,~rly 20,000 Hs., and they 
bad to pay out of this some 500 &. for the expenses 

. of cultivation, thus leaving 15,000 R::1. as their net gain. 
Of tlus ·money, they bad to pay Rs. 4,600 as govern-

. ment assessment or nearly ·one-third of their net gains 
and the rest wai all swallowed by the interest charge 
on 50,000 Hs. of their. secured and unse:cured debts .. 
rwhat is wanred under these circumstances is; thJtt • 
povernruent should encour&b~, ·and even guarantee 
lPriva.te effort wherever it is willing to undertake the 
loan, business with agriculturists on, loss exacting 
\erms so aA to have a tnargin for the Ryots subsigtance. 

. Government. c~vnot directly under\ake this business 
for itself, as the eiperience of the failure of the Tagai 
system has abundai•tlJ' demonbtrated. The prir.ciplll 
"of guaranteeing private e.ll'orl8- for a tin:ie iR recognised 

, by the Indian Government._ in its dealingH with railways 
and can.als, and its subsidies to the grent overland and 
eoasting steamer companies. ' _With three or four lacs 
spent for the. first. few years to ensure private loan coru
l'anles against risk, a most wholesome change will ba 
brought about. The business of money-lending will con· 
tinue pretty much in the same hands as now. Small 
Sowcars would borrow from the Banks the fund! they 
required on easier terms; and this would re~ulate their 
l~ns to the agri~ulturllits. All that the yove1·~ment 

I 
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n~J do i~t to a.~ertain in a rough way_· the existing 
debts of its teoantrv. When the JeU .. -; were so ascer
tained, the guaranteed private banks would 9Alv»uce " 
the sums settled to the. RJots on terms varying 
from 6 · to 12 per cent, and Government would 
thus be able for such a small consideration to · 
:r-•ro\ ide easily loans to thousands of people wht> 
shoulJ thus be better enabled to pay otf from year 
to year the instalments fixed over such a long terw. 

·as to ensure the dischai·ge of the debt in ·most cases. 
without fail out of the· sinking-fund payments. The 
tu::trj".!in between existing and possible rates of interests 
i8 .~;~i.~cient to allow of this operation. The a.dva.n
t~~.gel3 of substituting a wholesale settlement in the place
of i11Ji. \fiJuJ.l inquiries now undertaken by the courts, 
mnstly in very bad caaes,ha.ve been abundantly illustrat~ 
oo in the settlement of alienations and boundar) dis
puks. For a long time,and hopeles.'>ly Government con
tented it.'Jelf with the piece-meal system of inquir.v inkl 
I na.ms aud disputed boundaries. The work made no 
progress. The cost of esta.Llishments more than co""'l . 
vered the gains, aud the results were so unt>atisfa<;tory 
as to fill the whole land _with heart-burning-s and dis
contellt. A change of policy occurred after t.ha muti
nies, and Gvverument found that the work ;.;: settle
went, '"· 1-Hm it ~nticipated disputes by a lll•.YJerate
rompro:)~:ie, was much · more thorough ar,J etfcc· 
t:,·e. A JdA. settlement commission w~·kit·~ with. 
full ~>QWtrfi, aad with due regard to fi-:cd principles, will 
lead tv a similar result bv SJSCerbining th~ umouut of 
exititing indeLtedne;;s for whole Talookas and Districts,. 
without waitin~ fur the time whea d:e.ptltes a.rise, a.ud 
demoralize both the Sowcar and the Tiyot.. In the 
ai..Nwnce of Much llll inquiry, tha pieoo.mea.l Ulethod :t.l( 
workir1g now in vogue may go on to the cr.d of. ti,n~ 
"·itlrout acy body being the better fur it) fu-r a.s s:Wu as a. 
Tiyot is white-,..·~hed, l..e is again dri\'en into ,1::>L\. ~~.~, 
LJ S llt:ces~i ties, :tlJd lhe rroce~s has. r.o . ctFl. · \ t ,!,_i ~·. 
U...u rdn .. lt.\j of ~uch a.u inquiry tu ga.ido them, LvtU 
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Govemment·and the lending and borrowing classe~ 
will know exactly how they stand, and this knowledg-e 
will encourage foreign capit.al to seek investment in 
land by advancing loans to the Ryots on more ad
vantageous terms. Besides guaranteeiog against risks : 
and ascerta.iuing the existing debts, the . Government 
will only be called upon to facilitate- the recovery of 
the instalments agreed upon by the saqte agency which 
collflcts ita land revenue,and under th& protection of the: 
same processes to ensure punctual ' payments. These, 
are not exhorbitant concessions looking, to the great 
~nterests a.t stake. . The pMsent times especially are 
favourable for such an undertaking. Even if InJian' 
capitalists prove unable to advance all that is needed; 
there is an abundance of capital in Euglancl which• 
will eome to our rescue if only the guarantees before. 
mentioned were secured. The Government of Indi.l
has become fully alive- to itil' duty of eucout·aging home 
industries. Money is cheap beyond all former precedent, 

--and tha advisability .or taking immediate action in this 
directlQD has commended itself to the highe.<o:t. autho. 
rities. · We have the best authority to state that the 
matter bas attracted the attention of the Secretary of 
State, and i~ haa been referred by him to the local 
Governmen~ for pr&ctical . consideration. The · hi~:~tory 
.of what bas been attempted with IJUcoess in other 

· countries has now been placed fully before us, and the· 
bill to amend the Relief Act is before the Leg-islature. 

)Tbere are capitalists in Bombay who have expressed 
:their willingness to advan~~ one crore of rupees in the 
:eatabli~thwenl of Agricultural Banks, if Government on.,. 
its part is prepared to aneertain existing debts,to guaran-

i tee 4 per cent. 10terest;, and afford facilitiod for reco- · 
TMV. · These favourabl6 circumstances w-ill never 
recur again •. 1;. is nos only agriculture. which stand~ 
in need of such help. Every other indu~_try, especially· 
in the moft'usil, stan& more or Jess in need of ·simil~r 
1.ct!p. The difficulties,however, in the 1ra.y of directing 

- Jv;ll·&~ P!J va.te ~genciea in these cllanncl..i,&.nd at. the - - . . 
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h:\.tl'e time ensurin(7 them against all risks,nre at preSent 
Yery r;r~at owing to the absence of skill and know .... 
ledg-e. :md the fact that Governmettt is the sole custo- . 
rue~ tvr stores, and its own depart.meuts C1\rry on the 
gr<.J.L Public Works of the country. There is · no 
(lvubt, howe'Vcr, that the impetus giveu to agricultural. 
pur:,uits will iu the end communicate itst:!lf to other in-. 
Ju~>tries, a.ud lead to a m~ny-sided dovelopmc:nt of the 
cvtmtry's resources iu a way which can not at present 
be .anL.icip:.ted. • . . 

J u..t as mere judicial reform haR been sho.wn to 
Le likely t.Q end in disar·pointrnent~ as long as the cry4 

iJ.Jg need for more capital is not recogoitsed and at
t.!L:.led to, it must be laid dov.·n that no action that
Goveruwent might take in this latter dire1'tion will .. 
lead w any permanent beneficial result as lon~ ns tho 
prtlSl>ure of land revenue undt~r the cxist:ug EJ"'em of 
a~;se;;sment ftOutiuues unabatt:d. NotwitlH;tandiHg 
\\""hat po:,li6cal economiEts in their hwe of doctrinaire . 
thoroughness may assert to t.he contrary, it bas bt:(;ll · 
found by bitter experience that no count.ry has hitherto.'. 
road.;; the len.".it progresi' ia ci." il;zation wLere the land: 
WIU! not l..::l.l in full proprietur_y right by fhe people tof 
whom it hthnged. InJ.ian traditivus t~.nder Britioh rule! 
hav~ departed \';i<.!,Jy from old n1.t.ive -custuUHI ir:; t !!;3 
H~>'PL.'\_t·v.'i4 L the reeults w ltid1 we !WW dqJ!ure. Thf: st,_t.e> 
mouvpvly nf hod a.ud iLs right to increase the l.sseos-J 
nteut at. its own discretion are the two mosL pre-r 
~llliiJel·t obstacles in the way uf the growt.h of our 1ua.-' 
tcrial prosperity. Uult.i vated lnnd everywhere owes all 
it~> aduntages a.s much to bu~:c..n effort~ lUI to nar.ural 
re~oarces, and the tendency everywheN is to incrt:ase 
th~ one anJ Jilli.ihilih the other. The Government of 
l1nlia, however, has fur~ h:..t titHe resolut&ly sBt its 
f:..ce nbai1..st a.ll proposals whieh :n the ruost distant wav 
llJic'Lt.lUt)!!<.~ll it;,; L.{old upon tlte laud. Betw<.>en 1Sti2 
~nJ l b).'i, the ~L·cl·ctary of State iu Coun,.il ltad nude 
~_p their wi1ul.:> tL~t tl•t• timd hll.d ('Orne f\)r tLe ex:tf'u- 1~ .Wil uf the pc,tua.:u:: t.;.l JSt:LLl~.:wtut tv dl t!l~:: WL•re :st~t-
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tleJ district! of this Presidency; "here nearly the · 
whole available land has beou brought under cultiva-

, tion. 'fhe:o;e Despatches of the Set'fetary of State 
;were set at naught by the passi\e rcsisLance of 
:the Government of Indir., resting presumably 'ou 
;the ground that it would leud to a Josa of prospec-
' tive revenue, the temptation of which the Government 
eould not forego. Twenty years have elapsed since then, 
aud the cry from all quarters of the country,fromOudh, 
from theN. \V. Provinces, from Madras,~ and uotaLly 
from this Presidency, has the same burden of lamenta
tion and misery. \V e have for the last fifteen y~::ars, 

1 in good e.nd in evil report, exposed the failure of the 
.1 f!l'esent system, and advocated a permanent settlement 
! of land as the only alternative open to Government, 
Ly the side of which reform all.other agencies sink 
into insignificance. The only guarantPe ·ag-ainst ex
cessive enhancement, which-: is found effective waere 
land is held jn private right, is the comp~tition of the 
land-lords among them~elves. There i3 no place for 
this guarantee under the Indian system, becE~.u>::e the 
land is the monopoly of the State, flingle and indivi
dual. The absence of such a check has resu1ted ill 

· wholesale enhancements all over the country to all 
extent of which the Government itself is now asLo.m
ed. All the· · prophecies about the pt.mnaneht 
continuance of the country's agricultural proBperity 
have been falsified, and the sad fact has to bt) ftweJ 
that the land has lost all value.. as an investmellt, ex
cept in a few favoured localities. The inconsistency 
of official advocacy in this- matter was never l.etter 
illustrated than by the fact,tha.t thu same Government 
.which opposes the permane11t -settlement as regard.; 
la.nds held by its native subjects, is ever willing tl.) 
affurd every facili~y to the Euglish settl'3rs by allot'r· 
in(T them to purcha~e the fee simple of their lruuls ia 
A~~am and m other parts of India, and by bring
ing its pre$$Ure to bear upon the Maharaja. of My.;;vr() 
to grant a similar bvou to the )ly1:10re pbnt.;;rli. Hu-
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mr~-n nature is everywhere the s&.me, and it cannot 
lugiel'lllv he maintained thn.l; the same ioceutives r.nd 
gnn.rantees, which the Eu~lish planters require in their 
own intere»tg, are (lut of place in t.he case of Native 
farmers. If possiHe, these latter, wanting M they do 
sa.d1y in the f>pirit of pushing er.terprise and cool fore
t.hought which distinguish the Europt;an, need to be 
more gently dealt with by a Government which seeks 
wiLh pa.tt~rnal solicitude t.o elevate its subjects. \V e are 
tlil"k of the cry so invariably raised on such occasions 
about the habitual improvidence, idleness, and thrift-
1.-•f'Srl~'"S of the Indian peasantry. Th~ inquiries uu
deru~ken by the Deccan Ri(:)ts Comu1issiou have 
e!>tlilJ!ished the fact beyond all doubt that the 
Hyot cannot be fairly charged with these defect..; 
of character. As long as the precariousne~s of the 
aeasons and the rack-renting policy of the settlement~ 
continue to damp all thair energies, what can be ·e~-. 
peet.ed of a peasantry which finds, taking bad and goosl 
sea.son:i tog~ther, that the revenue demand absorbs ! 
d their net gaius. Although the good intentions·· 
of tho Secretary of ~tate ·were frustrated for the 
time by. the passive opposition of the Govern
mtout vf India, yet the hard necessities of the 
cr~~e h!'-ve at last prevailed and succe~ded, . in se
curing a reco!;nitiun for the unwelcome fact that the 
rt·veuue poli~y of the Government is responsible tu a • 
~rtat exV...nt fur the pres•mt conditicn of the agraria.tt · · 
ciass~::s. Even before the Riots Commission uia.d~ ' 
their report, the Government of Bombay were forceJ 
to admit t.heir ruista ke, a.ud reduce the enhanced as
Fessutcnt.'! whi~.:h they had sanctioned or.ly a few years 
Ldore. The effect of theFie reductions was minimised 
l•,y tht; ru:>::Jipulatiou of the Survey Department, which 
llt!rsu:vled tLe lucal Government a.o-ainst iLs own con-

. 0 . 

' 'l.:hm t"t ~crew up tL.e eulmucements in the Southern 
l!amtLa Conutry in the same uocon::wionablc ruanuer: 
&i' t Loui!h '' Jt.J.ing l,ad happ~ued to disturb the :suc.·.ce~:oa 
t.f t.lJ.eir Wl'J k. TLe D(;~~,;au Hioui Cowll.li.;siouerrs: report 
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at last opened the eyes or the C'~v~nment of India to 
the enormity of tht: mistake which bad been comm.it. 
ted, and the latest corresponuc:mce lln the subject be
t~en "the Indian Governments, local and lm?crial, 

. and the Secretary of State contains dii!tinct admih:'!ions 
that the survey system of asses&ment is radicaHy oo
f~ctive, and that the enhanced assessments erred on 
the s~de of htling over-excessive. During the· debates 
-on the Relief Bill, distinct pledges were given thn.t, 
.along with judicial reform, a great change of syst~u in 
the Re~enue arrangements would be inau~"llrated. Like -
-too many pledgt-s given by the same Government, this 

· :solerun assu~ance rem~i!•s t.o .th!~ da.Y un.fulfilled. '!he. 
-only conceaswn made m th1s. d1rect10n 18 a prom1sP.d 
l'eduction of the enhanced assessment to ft. maximum 
limit of 20 per cent for three years, and even this He
:Eulution has not :yet bee.Q acted upon'. Coming as . 
it docs after the strict enrorcE>ment of famine arrears 
l)y the Government of Sir Richard Temple, this pro
'lUi.sed relief will not. reach many thousauds of pottr 
Ryot.:J who have been sold out of their lands and homes. 
No i!Uch half measures will suffice, however, under pre-

. sent circumsbnces. The Goverflment must. make up 
itd mind to be generous for once, and by ·conceding 
the benefit of a permanent settlement make somo 
.amends for ita past mistakes. The fear of losing its holtl 
<m prospe--ctive revenues need not fetter it~ haud; for by 
guaranteeing a. permanent _!;~ttlernent theJ in kind, 
aud commutable into money at long intervals accord
ina to permanent chan('fes-in prices, the Governru·mt 

0 0 f . 
will not have to forego the smallest fraction o tlwir 
just claim. If on account. of general prospcrity,there is a 
nse of ,priees, the m~.~ney counuutation of its grnin as-

. be.'!sment will also ri,:;e in the same proport.io[). If prices 
fall, the as.~essment in money will also f&.ll in a.mount, awl 
thns will oot pre&~ very hard upon the Ryots. There 
wiJJ be no violent change of system and dititurha.nce 
of existiug iustitutiollli; at the a;arue time, the Ryvts · 
and t.!Je IUiddle cl~,; willluok U!JOD thl-ir lauds as 
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their own property, which t'!uder present circumstam:cs 
it is fnund impossible to induce them to. do. All ;fll· 

rrove;nents in husbandry suggested .by scie:lee ~rat 
e:J~:.perwnce pre-suppose a great expend1ture of captta.l 
to be inveBted in land. The magic of propel ty ca.n. 
alone induce people to incur such expendit.uro. Nei
ther private Sowcars, nor joint-stock land-banb, will 
ventare to advance capital to sink wellA,or use tuauures, 
and throw dams a.cross streams, unless the H.yots /to 
whom these advances are to be made pos~ess full pro
prietary rights over their lands. If the land-banks ltave 
succeeded in other countries so well, most of this suc
cess must be undoubtedly laid t<:> the credit of th) filet 
tha.t the peasants in those countries are not tuaant"' of 
the State, but own the lands they cultivate in ,,L:;olute 
right. Without such a. guarantee of full property, a.ll 
endeavours to ameliorate ihe condition of the nvoL; 
must fail to produce any but a temporary bend~t. "' . 

Judicial reform, increased banking a1.rl loan faci-l' 
liti~8, and the guarantee of a perwanent settlement., ' 
these are the three-fold elements in t.hat vrga.nia re-· 
con~>titution of our agricultural economy which, as they· 
hang upon each other, each receiving strength and 
coherence from the other, will alone rescue the coun
try from its present sad plight. The Government has., 
too long allowed itself to be blinded to the iniquity of 
an arra.11gement by which more than the· full weight 
of its burdt:ns is made to fall upon the least helpful 
and the most suffering of its subjects. The easy faci
lities of collecting a. large revenue have lulled its con
science into oblivion, and pursuaded it to regarJ that· 
tbe millions who clamour for breacl will be satis
fied with the gift of stones in the shape of legislative 
enactwt:;nt.i intended to patch up the surface rents with- · 
out. inf~ing ~ew li~e blood and atrength into the system 
v.-h1ch 18 gapmg wtth its deep wounds. Now that the 
stern iNuy of tate has da.shed its day-dreams ·aside, it 
may he hoped that the fresh insio-ht "Govt:rnment haJJ 
Qht.a.ined int..o thtt realna.ture of the disease in the body. 
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politic, will induce it to make one great ~ffort to remedy 
pa.st wrongs, and restore contentment and prosperity 

. to a part of the country which has such cla.tms upon 
its con~ideration. . For nearly two hundred y~ars · the 
:Qeccan Districts were the home of all that was great 
and hopeful in the decaying fabric of the old Empire. 
The spirit still remains i~tact, and though its outward 
symptoms are too often mistaken by superficial obser
vers for restless ambit_ion, its people have a great fu
tur~ before them in the coming tim~s. All that they 
demand is freedom . from the oppressive dead-weight 
·of revenue settlements, which paralyse their energies, 
and dissipate their str{!ngth in the hopeless struggle 
to better themselves in the :social scale. Let the 
weight .of this heavy hand be lightened, and the inner 
spring.:!, activity, and elastic power, will surge up in an 
upward movement of material well-being, which will 
heel all past sores, and bind the Deccan in the golden 
chain of gratitude to a power that helped it to ac
c:omplish a permanent. liberation from its present sad 
condition. . . . · 
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THE report on the~ political administration of the 
territories included within the Central India Agency 
for 1878-79 is heightened in its interest by the fact 
t~tated at the commencement of it that it professes to 
Lethe b.st report by General Daly, and contains a 
re-SUnie of his administration of the Central' lQdia 
Ageocy for a period of more than ten years. During 
that interval the face of the country has been changed 
by the opening up of thorough Railway communica
tion with the great guaranteed lines by the conl:ltruc
tion c.ftbe Holkar State Railway between Khandwa 
and Indore, and of the Scindia State Railway which 
connected Gwaliar with Agra on one side and Neemuch 
on the other. The Western Rajputana State Railway 
ahm skirts the Agency territory on the West an,d 
North, while the projected :Uhopal and !tarsi Railway 
will establish a central connection. This opening up of . 
the country forms the chief f•·ature of General Daly's 
admini&tation. Next in importance to it is the foun
dation of the Rajakoomar College at Indore. The college 
has already sent out several chiefs qualified by their 
educati<>tl to rule over their territories of Dewase, 
Ratla.m, Jawara and .many :>maller states. The pro
gr&s of education throughout large and small States 
h8..3 been the second great feature of the Agency ad
ministration during the last decade. The growth of 
the opium trade from 341,412 chest.q exported in 1869 
to 405,094 chests in March 187~ constitutes the third 
great step towards the development of Central India. 
The llritish Indian revenueR' have benefittOO by the 
addition of n~arly 4 crores tf Rupees to its- own reve
nues from the export trado in opium from 1\falwa.. 
'l'h~· c~utra.l Indian States of Indore and Gwaliar 
have benefitkd largely from this growt.h ofopium· cul
tivation. \Vhile wheat land pays from 12 annas to Rs. 
3 r;er Bigha u 141ud revenue, the O,l'iUUl la.nd. yield 
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from 10 to 4l} Rs. per Bigha to their respective states. 
A very readable summary, almost the fi:st of its kinJ 
of Scindia's adruinit.t.ra.tion in Gwaliar, is attached ~ 
this report. . \Ve gather, from it that the G waliar 
territory has an area of 33,119 square miles, with a 
population of 25 .lacs, chiefly Hindu. · The rulin(J' :race, 
~vnsisting of1farhatta. Bra.hmina and the numbera of 
~he Military class are set to number only 15,000. 1.'h~ 
JDajority of the Hindu population is Raja.put.. in birt4 
nod feelings. · The total revenue of Gwaliar is one 
~rore of Rupees, including payments from tributary 
Rajas. Of this sum 50 lacs represent the Durbar ex
penditure, about 12 lacs are spent on the house-hold 
~nd public works and charity, 14 lacs represent the 
~ost of the administration and about 10 lacs represent 
payments made to certain stiEendiary nobles &c., thus 
leaving a balance ~f about 1.0 lacs, which is a.bsorbed by 
the remissions and adva.ncelil granted to agriculturist.<J. 
The revenue administration is carried on by Kama
visda.rs who are paid salaries varying from 100 to 15() 
Rupees, acting under Subhaa or District Officers who. 
are paid from 400 to 600 Rupees. The Kamavisdars 
have no judicial powers, while the Subhas on the other 
hand exercise bothcivil and criminal jurisdiction. There 
a.rethree Sir Subhas orCommiasionersof whorn the Oo
jani Commissioner is the chief. V nder the Kamaviadar 
the hereditary village officers are held responsible for 
the revenue management of_ their villages. WheN 
these functionaries have disappeared, farmers get leases 
for terms. There are 16 courts of justic" iu Gwaliar 
exercising both criminal and civil power. Tho polico 
a.J.ministration costs about 4t lacs a. year a::1d gives 
etJ.lployment to 7,423 men of whom ~.ooo are drilled 
Najeebs. Thera are al<>o 6,000 ul}dnlled troops em
ploy6d ou poli::e duty. T~e army com'li!!ts of, and is 
limited by treaty to, G,OOO cavalry, 5,000 infantry and· 
.t8 guns. ·The departments of State are 7 in number, 
Civil Justice, Criminl.l Justice and Police, Re·~enue, 
~~liiary, Karkhaua or Public \Vurk3, Re•ideuc:y auJ 
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the Legislative Deparment, ea.ch under the charge of 
a Naili Dewan or Deputy who are all responsible to. 
the Dewan.. . The charge of the Public Works Depart
meat is uoder Sir Michml Fil_ose. Maharaja. Scindi~ 
has aeoepted the new policy of the Briti~;~h Govern
J;Oelilt in the matter ofsa.lt. For a.~ annual paymer~t 
Cilf 312,0GO ;B.s. he has open~d his territory to Bri.tisb. 
salt, ao.d haa stopped home manufacture. There are 
92 pablie ~ehQOls ia tae whole of Gwaliar territory dis ... 
tributed over 17 towns or Districts, attended by 2,7'!7 • 
pupila aad eoillting 2!i,692 Rupee$ per annum. There is 
.a teeh&iea.l School attaebed to the pal~e which ia a.t
tead.ed largely by ·the young Military officers for th~ 
study of fortinea.tioo. a11d. survey. There a.ro 5 Dis
pensariea where U,ll9 persons were treated, at an 
annual eoat or about 10,000 Rupeeti. The reports. re. 
fating to the other states present no particular points . 
.of interell!t. Next to Gwalia.r the leading state is In
.dore in thi.tl Agency~ The third in rank is Bhopal 
Undertke·Agent to the Governor.General there are 9 · 
6ubordinate oflicers in eharge of single States or col
lections of St&tes. In & review of Mr. Mackay's work 
published ill this Journal about two years ago we have 
gi~en the particlllars of the dilferen.t Agenoies, and the . 
preseat report coatains aothing or any importrnce in 
~:elatio11 to them beyond the usual &Dnual statements.. 

. . . 

INDIA IN 1880. '/-
Sir Riehard Temple has tu.rned his enforced lei

iillre to account by preseatiag a resu11~ of the present 
polit.ica.l, wa.teri.al aad aocia.l eoo.dition of India in & . 

'Very readablo forlll for the eJuca.tion or the English 
public. His undo11\ited powers of gr~ping the sa
lient feat11re1 of every controverted Indian subject · 
are showa te great advantage in the studiously deli· 
bera.te a.nd. well bala.nced eonsideration which he 
has bea~wed upon. every pa.rt of the vut aubjec~ 
Lefore hun. Su R1chard Temple wu pre-eminent-. 
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ij a bme-st>rver with no . special convictions or his' 
own to maintain .• a.nd ·the ready advocate of all 
that was for the moment. in favour of Anglo-In-~ 
dian society. Next to his time-serving proclivities 
the prevailing character of his mind was optimietia . 
in the P.xtreme. All that is best may be inscribed 
on every page of this laboured- narrative. Thill 
trait in his character was. not due to any narrow
ness of vi&ion, for lie was endowed in a measure 
denied to most of his class, with t..he gift of seeing all 
the different sides of a question in the sarpe ,-iew~· 
but his · singular weakness was the shallowness of 
his conviction. There was no serious side of mo-' 
ral purpose in hi~ character and the man who wa.S 
a Liberal under "' Liberal Government became a Con
servative under Conservative leading. An advocate of 
non-interference. under Sir John Lawrence, and of 
liberal rations under Lord Northbrook,· he persua.d.
eJ ·himself to be an advocate_ of the forward po
licy in the Afghan war, and of the one pound 
ration in the Bombay fu.mine. . While· descantin~ 
glibly, a>~ the Govern•)r of Bt--.mbay, upon the duty 
uf ~upporting InJian lhnn~:'\dttre, he fdt no com
punction in passing himself as an extrenie partisan 
advocating l\faftchester interest in the abolition of cot
ton duties. His t)icture of India in 18!:$0 lacks all tl:e 
honesty and integrity of purpose which alone, when 
joined with varied _information, can make perma
neut . impression upon thel~cent age. The chap... 
tt:rs on thP. material and moral progress of India 
and on the land. settlements and the Afghan war. 
full as they are of varied information, leave on the 
mind a painful impression that such talents as 
tholie displayed in marshalling the argumment.<i 
for a.nd ~c.-ainst every conctlivable view of the ques
tion discussed, should serve nd other purpose than 
that of self glorification. The ·book will, how~ver, be 
always consulted as an authority for reference in 
regard to the detailed information scattered through-
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r out the chapters. To us its chic£ interest consists i 
1 in its suwma.ry of results of the Census of 1872 and 
f of the Jatcst administration reports. A brief rc,. 
i B'!rtne of these statistics will interest our readers. . 
· The total area of India is 1 t millions square miles, 
: inhahitOO by a population of 25 crorP.s · of ·people. 

Ontt-th.ird of this area, inba.bit~;Jd by about 50 million& 
of recple, bclon~s to Native States of which there are. 
in all &.bout 450 rang-ed in three classes, the lndepen· 
dent States, the Feudatory suLsidised or Treaty 
States, and the Smaller Tbakoors;.J ahagirdars and Ta-

: lookJa,rg. BritiRh Indi.~o consists of eight great divi
sions with 224 Districts, 49-1,000 viHages, 44 towns 
~ith a popuhtion exceeding 50,000 and 1,353 towns. 
with a population exceeding 10,000 •. The t<•tal popu
lation of 20 crores consists of 14 ·~rorf's Hindus, 4 
crores Mahmnedan", nearly 2 crores lihnriginces, 12 lacs 
Sikhs, and.IO lats Chri~;tians.The LUmber ofinhabited. 
hoaSt.:.s oxceeds 37 millions. Of 6:3 millions of male 
aJu!ts 38 millions are agriculturists, 8 millions labour
er;, 8 millions artizans, 3! millior.s traders, 2i mil
lious profeta;iona.l men, 4} domeatic . servants. The 
Government s•~rvice gives occupat:o'l to more than 12 
lacK of people throughout hdia.. 'I11ere are 2l lacs. 
of tuoney d~alcrs, 10~ lacs beggars, 8 lacs cattle dea.
lc~, h~r.:lsr • .lt::n and bheph!i.rds. The total area of 
cultivaood &uJ una.ra.hle laud comes up to 500 millions 
of square ll.Crt~IJ. Of this nettrly oue half is unara.ble, and 
~Lout 100 ruilli~.ns of t>quare acres forms the limit of 
arable but uncultiHA.tcd land. Of 145 millions acres 
Qf cultivated land 25 millions are under irrigation. 
The canals for irrigat~on cover a length of 34,000 
miles, constructed at a cost of 21i crores ufRupees,and 
yielding" a. r.et rtturn of 1 {- crores of Rupees per year. Of 
tl:.e cu!t.in•ted la.n·J while 27millions arc devoted to the 
rrvduction of non-food crors the reot grow food crops. 
The total nlue of food and non-{ovJ crops .is estimat
at 3.Ju uores of Rupeee~ per year. The number of Za
mindan w Bengal, ll.:.har.&ud Or~ is e.;tirnated {.() 
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be 180,000. In the Central Provinces the land ia 
6wned by 28,000 Malgujars. There ale. 24 lacs of 
peasant proprietors in the ltfadras Presidency of whom 
more than half pay less than 10 Rupees ~ch year. 
Ther~ are nearly 14 lacs of Ryots in. the· Bombay 
Presidency of whom more than hn.lf own less than · 10 
acres of land each. The Police force which 'keeps peace 
throughout British India consists of 6 lacs of men, of 
whom 4i lacs form the rural Police, and the rest ara 
tn<lre or less organised. About 9 lacs of criminal offences 
are inquired into by the M<~gistrates ev~ry year, involv
ing 10 lacs of persons of whom Sllacs 'are discharged 
lmJ the rest convicted. There are 211 prisons, and 386 
lock-upil. The averni"{e number of prisoners sent to 
the Jail is about 12lacs of whom half a lac are females. 
The number of civil suits decided every year comei 
to about 16 lacs vf which , 11 lacs are for less 

. than one hundred Ru~es each. i The pumber ot'hospi
tals and dispensaries throughout British .· India is 
1,150. Then afford relief to 65 lacs of out-door pa
tients. The number of lunaticJJ in 22 Lunatic Asy
lums ia about 8,500, while the number of persons vac
~ina.ted annually reaches the total of 35 lacs.· There 
are in all about 900 ,Municipalit.ies governed by 7,700 
Commissioners of whom about 6,000 are Natives,. the 
rest being Europeans. The income of all these }funicipali
ties comes up to nearly 2 crores ofRupees,. and the 
population subject to \hem is about 14 millions. There· 
are 66,500 educational institutions of all grades nt
tended by abou\ 20 lacs_ of icholars. Of theae insti· 
tutions there are 82 colleges attended by abou5 
·9,00() scholars, 155 normal and · technical 
t1chools attended by 7,000' Scholars, and 104 Euro
pean Schools attended by 9,000 Scholars. Of the tot.'\! 
tlUmoorof schools 14,500 are ml\intained. by Govern• 
tnen\ and &re attendt:d by 5& lacs of students, _25,500 
lichools are a~.ided by Government. and attended by 

.. ~llacs of students, while the number of other school!~ 
is :l3,500 attended by 7 lacs of students. There aro 
• 
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5,5oo Post Offices which bring i~a re~eneo£ GGla~s from 
private correspondence,represented by 131 millions t>f 
letters and covers. There ar.e 240 reiegraph offices 
and 16,000 miles oftelegraph lines belonging to Go. 
vernment representing a cost of 3! ctores · of Rupees 
in their construction. The number of private ·mes.
sages was 12 lacs and of state messages 5 lacs a... year~ 
Thel'f' are now 8,600 miles of Railways open for traffic; 
oftb.is length 6,100 miles belong to the guaranteed 
Com1,anies, 2,400 to the .State 1\.ailways, ani 175 to 
Ute Native States. (According to lfr. Juland Dan-· 
vera' recent P..eport the total· number of miles of 
P..ailways open for traffic is stated to bo 9,325. ) 
The Railways carry 4! crores of passenger!!, and 
8 millions tons of g-oods. The construction charge;; 
of these Railways come up to 125' crores of Ru .. 
pees. Th.e gross .earnings come up to 11 crores . 
and the. u:pense11 to 6 crores. · . There are in a.1l 
ti3,~9~ Lolders of Railway Stock, of whom only 301 . 
ate nati v·es. .The deposits in Savings Bank. range be- : 
tween 2 or 3 crorers of Rupees. Of the total public . 
debt 138. cro.res, about 19 crores are held by Nati\·es. 
The sea-borne trade of British India. consists of GO 
crores of Rupees of exports, and 36 of imports. Sixty · 
pcrceut oi the foreign trade is with the United King
Jam. · The excess of exports over im porta is 16 crores 
and the value stores imported by Government is 2~ 
crores. The coasting tr:1.da comes up to 10 c~rores of 
Itupoes. The coas;ta.l line exceeda 9,000 miles with 
300 ports. There are 12,500 vessela engaged in the for
eign trade with a tonnage of· .5t 'million tons. Of. 
this number 2,000 vessels ate steamers with a .tonnage 
d 2l million. Eight-eight pel'C€nt of the shippipg J:,e. 
longs t() British owners. . The land trade of India on 
it.s Northern 'Uld E:ll!tern borders exceeds 5 crores -of 
nupeos.. or exportable articles the chief produced in 
India ace tea 3! l:b m illio:ns valued at 3 crores, Coffee 
Sl cwts. lacs valued at ll erores, wheat 6! cwt9.
million, llice '1 cwt million~ There . are 53 spining 
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. tnd' wea.\'ing companies 'with 10,500 loom~, and l2 la.c8 
· spindles, repre~enting a capital of nearly 5 crores of 
Itupees~ One million tons of coal represen~ the capacity 

. of. Indian mines, pf which 5 lacs of tons are actually . 
· produced an:l consumed locally;. and 5 lacs. are im

ported from England. The eollieries give eruployrnent 
~o 69,000 labourers.' The total area of preserved and 
protected forests· is 68,000 square miles, of which · 
~bout 24,000 are preserved. ' Of 54 . million tons . ot 
food raised in India. 33 millions are locally consumed, 
9 millions are taken np by seeds, ·cattle fodder and 
wastage; and abo.ut 9 ~llions are' available for exports. 
The army in India. consists pf 183,400 men and about 
62,000 Officers. Tho incidence of taxation in India is 
estimated to be 2 Rupees per· head on the whole po-

' pula.tion. The landed classes pay 44 annas per head, · 
the agricultural labourers· ·pay 14 annas, the artizan 
classes 16 annas,and the trading dasses 26 ·anuM each • 

. The total amount of bullions sent to the ·mint in ten 
years (1868 to 1878) was 52l millions st~rling,ofwhich 
nearly the whole was made-up of silf'er"': · While the 
total national debt incbJin~ 1.ho Railway arid public 
works · loan!i has . incre~<1 considerably during thf' 
p_ast 20 years, the interest charged on the ea.me shows 

. but a slight ir..crease. The taxable income of the bet_. . 
. ter classes of t!:.e population liable to the income tax 
is estimated at 100 crores of Rupees. There are 10 
Protestant Mission Secieties-working in India, giving 
employment to 5,000 _!llissionnries, Native. pa8tors 

·School teachers ~c., and expending about 30 lacs of 
Rupees every year. The total number of native Pro

. · testant Christians is. 4 lacs.· These fact.!s and figures 

. which we have ex~racted from Sir Richard Temple's 
'Statistical chapteri;. certainly present totals of f!Uch 
vast magnitude that they may well e.xcuse the. grand 

· eloquent conclusion with \\;hich the author . surua up 
his review.of the present condition and future pros
pects or India. There is no dispute. about the great

. ness and hopefulness of the prowise foreshadowed . by 
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these fiL'ures; at the same ti~e·it i$ to· he borne i1~ 
ruinJ tb~tt takin(J' the extent of the eountry and . the 
numbr;r of its p~pulation which lie at the back groQnd 
of these fi•Yures, their greatness dwindles down to very 
i~significa.~t proportion- With such a, rule a.s India . · 
has been bles<;ed with for the past pundred years ·and 
more, these figures _alford no· satisfaction. Sir Richard 
Temple bas done h1s best to throw a glamour of ex-

. cessive light on his picture. So far, however, from 
. dnzzling the vision, the coloring only hrings into more 

rromimmt relief tbc darker shades of the picture. True 
statesmanship is not content with the contempla.ti 1n of' 
tl,e !;Ood that ha.s been achieveJ, but seeks to grapple 
with the evil, an~ remedy the manifold defects of the 
ex.e,ting order of things. During the last decade 50 , 
lacs of men died from starvation and want, the growth \ 
of the fortign commerce has shut up all the avenue!'! ~. 
of inJustry to the Natives except that of supplying· 
Tt\W produce to foreign· markets. The ]and itself i& . 
dcterioratiu~ in it~; cap..1.eities, the standard of life and : · 
eomfvrt is being lowered with millions living from. · 
ha.nd to mouth, the number of persons able to· 
re:ld and write is still a miserable percentage of the. 
population. There is no growth of literature of puhli~ . 
sp1rit, o.f. arti.~tic excellence. The people are still .. 
trcaM as children and not co:;.>uJted in what concerns 
them mo~t. The ruling cla.sses hold themselves, if 
po<>sible, stili more aloot frvm the people. They grtg 
the Press, disarm &rld demartialize the people, and 
allow them little or no liberty even in :Uuuicipa.l mat-. ' 
t~rs. The shippin~, the- trade agencies, the. bankc;, 

. the· public stores are all of fore;gn origin and in 
f<,rci<...rn hands. Tl1e most le"itimate native ambi
tion .is crimped and warpecl by outside jealousy and 
coutrol titl a.U or:;;inatity has died . out and tbe . 
«'Otlntry is, if pos.,jble, outfside and inside motd 
lu::lplces for self dtfeo~e titan ever it was before. It 
is the~e and such other protlews which the t>tates
m~n of today have l~ face. Sic Hichard Temr,Ia ha.s. 
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. ' 
not a t.hought to spare upon them and 'this blindness· 
measur~ the decadence of true political insight "hich 
one hundred years have brought about in the man 
whom the wheel of fortune placed in the charuo honor
ed by the. Elphinstones and 1\!etcalfes in the early 
part _of this century,_ 

· · · Mr. Dacosta's latest publication settincr forth th ~ 
effects of periodical revisions of the land ~x of In- · 
dia:, 1\nd advocating a. perm!\nent settlement of the 

·, ]_and revenue as the one great reform which will- en
sure a prosperous future for British India, appears 
at a most favourable juncture, The land question is 
likely to be both in India and Great Britain. th~ 
_burning question of the day, deciding the· fate or ad
ministratiOns and exciting general .interest . in all 
classes of the population; The settlement of it. in Ire. 
land cannot hot be temporary. With the exclusion of 
Engl.and from European markets under the protection 
systems obtaining on the Continent the cry for fai_r 

. trade and land· reform will gather strength every day. 
· Already there ha.s begun a stir in Scotland, and in 

England too Mr. Gladstone has himf'lelf prophesied 
. nn early agitation, In India also, the question agitates 
· the Deooan, Bengal and other Provinces. At such a 
time as this, therefore, it-may well be hoped that 
the persist~nt cry of all the Provinces of India may 
secure a favourable heanng. We agree with the chief 
conclusiona•set forth in this small pamphlet.. .Mr. Da.
costa is perfectly correct in his general position that the 
land revenue is ·really inelastic, but the ten years' figures 
he quotes do not suggest his inference that. on the 

·whole avet:aO'e of ye:tr~, government has roah~ed less 
revenue tha~ it would have done if it had granted a 
permanent settlement in l~69'-70; for thizt averago i~ 

. vitiated bv the· famine years 1876-78, · when more 
th:u1 two millioni of renuue were not rea1ized, ~{r~ 
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bacosb shows that in . Madras the portion which 
enjoys a permanent !etUement showed no fall off iu 
its revenue even during the terrible famine. The rest 
of the country Llessed or eursed with short leases 
6uftered in loss of revenue, loss of population and loss 
of cattle to an el:tent which the mind can not conceive 

without being stunned with horror. In the Bombay. 
Presidency, similar result<:> follo\\ ed similar cam-cs. 
Mr. Dacosta., however, does not appear to have got 

. any of the tnore recent facts. He contents himself 
with quota.t.ious from official papers of 1873-f 5 as far as 
this Presidency is coucern"d. In regard to the ~orth
west Pro\·inces ·ur. Da.costa quotes 1-ir. A. Colvin's 
remarks on the vexation, caused by recurring revision3 
nnd re-settlements. The slow rate and disprop0rti(\nato 
cost what characterise settlement operati01n~, is <mly · 
one of the most endurable of its manifold evils-the 
'\>'alue of property depreciated, credit; affected, heart 
burning and irritation, on all sides, suspioions of the 
intJ?ntions of government» a. host of official under
J:n6S llcattered broad cast over the country. X otLir:g 
can equal' the injury inflicted by a slow uncertain 
f<'ttlemeut clrag:;ing it~:~ length along,· obstructed by 
cvnilictiu~ orders, harassed by Ruccessive admiwstra.
tions. This sad tale of woe and uJisery which contrasts 
sa.dly with tL.e prosperity of Bengal suggests the mo
ral, that if. we wish to have well-fed, well-clotheJ 
and pro~'>perous independent an~ comfortable peasantry, 
\re must carry out the policy of the great def:>patches 
()f 1562 a.nd 1865, when the SecrPta.ry of Stak decided 
lhat the ad\'antages reasonably expected from a. per
~anent settlement, not only to those immediately 
connected \\'ith the land, but to the community gene· . 
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. rally w'cre sufficie~tly'gr<jat to juati(y tl1e go'v~rnmetJt · 
in incurring the. risk of a prospecti V& loss of land re· 
· Tenue in order t() 'attain. them, and .tha~ a scttlemel.lt 1 

i~ perpetuity was a measure dictated by sound policy.· 
and calct<la.ted to accelerate· the, (~·;velopment. of. the• 
'esowces of Indi:l and. to. insure in .tbo highest degree 

. the welfare and .contentn. .. ~mt of all classes of Her :Ma.-
_jesty's subje;~s in that country. . 
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: :· ~-~ desir8· hU ~ ·ex~ by eeftnl E~~rea~. ~and N~ve 11'ell
~era of the Poo- Sarvajanik Sabha that ita proceedings ~ohould be 
published regularly in the form oi. a quarterly pnbli<c-a.tion 10 aa tQ be easi· 
Jyavailable for parpoeee ef meienee. The MO:n.'l.ging CoiPmittee -of the 
Saoha ha!e.~gl.f1'e80lv~ to trr the' expeJ•iment. of ~ch. p«iodi. 
<:al publiC'&tion of the proceedings w the Sabha.. Beside~~ publishing the 
proceedings, it ~- propesed to take achantage of such • publicatiou to in. 
lk'l't ~dependent oominnnict.tiODII, J"\\vieWiiill and dilicu~&ing the more im• 
portaDt political qnestione ohhe d~~oy; There are man.y t()pice upon '!fhich 
pu~ opinion Laa to ~ im.at-ed qd formed before any wrmal action can 
be ta.ken U. :rt'iipect of theul·by the Sabha; Snell topica will flnd a iittin" 
pl~ in the indepeiiden~ ~~-ion of the proposed quarterly jourDaJ. •.. 

The services of a oompetent EditoP han beea 15e<'llred and OOJlhibn· 
tio~ have been p~ b7 num1 writer11. of e.~~tabli:~ohed reptJtati(ID. 

The joomal will eonaill& of about. 48 pagn· royal octavo to be priN<l 
at four rnpeea per annum to be paid in advance or one Pnpee and a belf 
for ea.ch lep!ll'ate pu!Il.hor, be&idt~~~ po~tage charges, and it. wiU btl p~b-
lisht:d in ~o Jnpnthaof Julr. ()ctollef-, January and A:pl'il, .. ,. ... 
~ , Aa the f!iloblil' baa uJlf1eri.alre1a t.hia 1Jwlt at Con&iderab}e ria~ anc! U• 

Jlf!U&f -.nd • tha publica.tiOn will anppl7 a Jor•g-felt want, the la~:Ug 
(}Q]wuittee of the Sapha tnSta ~u.t· tlie 'u'\)lil' and tbe ~tt'!l and Chieie 
illlndia will gife their rilost po~.ial-!IUPJlOl"t t~ the echemCt • · · · 

Namee of intending enb;cri~ &JJl be.rt'giste~ at the olice of tbe 
Dnyp Pra]taoli Pre.; ... :. · · · ·..,. · 

All ~•m-rot.tiona a\ould btl ,.dd~d tO Mr.· Sitartql!ll llari (Thip-
loni~~or, Editor anJ ~f&liager}1f _thi,i Jnrn&t , · .• 4 • • ..,. :Z .. 

. SIV AlUM HARI ·SiTBF.., . 
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SUGGESTIONS TO HIS HIGHNESS. THE GAIKWAlt 01!' 
BARODA REGaRDING THE FU'l'URE CONSTITUTION ' 

011' BARODA, 

1\~. 363 OF 1881, 
S!RVAJANIK SAJIH.L Rooxs; 

NAGAlUAB.'I W4DA, lfEAB VrsRR!MB!O, 

Poona 20tk September 188L.-
To, 

His HroitNll,s 

M.uuu.~4 Su~.n,RAo . 
• S£11A KIWIKBEL SuMstn:ll. Ba.HADUB. &c. &c. 

llin IT J'tu.ss YOOll Hra!DTEss. 

GAlKWAR or BARODA 

BARODA 

The Poona SaorvajiUlik -Bo.bha l-a.s heard witb unfeigned plearnr~ 
and sa.tisfadion that the time is not distant wh<'I! your Highness wilt' 
&asume thefuU righti a.nd privileges of sovereiJnty. The people of the 
Deea&ll bln>e· r.hra'YII eherished Bat-oda ami its Princes with IO'y&l affee
tiou and pride; a.ud have been wa.tohing with anx[uus interest end fond 
hope!!Jalir Rigbne8s' progreES in liberal educati.on ar.d in the IV''}Uisi" 
tion of n:aeful knowledge under the cal'aful guidanr.e of the able and 
ac<lUIIlplished ·English g-entleman appointed try· the Govcl'llment of 
India. to wperiut.end tbe !lame. Under the peculiMly favourable eir

. eum.tancoa in whLcb yaur Highness fionds yourself placed as compared 
w itb JOU Royal anCitl&tora, it is but natural f!lr your HigbneBS' subjects 
and counti')'Uten who have been. bopduUy and anxiouirly waiting to aes 
your High-s• assume the full power., privileges, and rcspoDBiLilities 
of yaiU' cxaltud po.ition, to' expect that on such an auspici:oue Occasiou 
ynrrr Wghnes! will <.oareful!Jla.Y the foundation of a reformed and pro• 
are&BiYe sylltetn of t.dministratioo On enlightened priucipJea Which Will; 
w:tb itaCMiaSed es:perienoe and maturin!f judgment. gMdua.lly tend 
tn lfVd.ll the oonaolidatio11 of a constitutien cont&inll.t.g within itself all 
the good t.hat ia t.u be- found in indi!fCDOIR i.DBtitntions, improved anJ. 
oorreot.ed from time to time. in oonaoJ~oe with the JkJtiona of a civi-
11&.6d goverllUiei.Lt, as the pro;;reas o£ yolll' Highne118' euLj,-ot.s in intelli. 
gun« and eduoation may enablt: theu1 to ccsirea.ndaf:.>precia.te sneb im
pNvtlm<)ll(.e llolld I"Viui"ID6. '1'h6 vulJli<,; oftiwrs of too bt.at!S Will flU d·Jilbft 
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give the beneBt of their own- opinion to your HighnPsa u tO the be"' 
_' fona of the pl'OYiaional arrangements for the administrf\ticn of t.he 
St.at.e &o be made art.er JOID' Higbllt'88 aball bYe been in'nleW with 

· full .mDiniatrat.iw powers. And aa the Sabha baa always been am: ions 
to eee conaMtatiimal goyerament introduced in NatiTe States, and aa 
. i' hM m 1101De time paa chmlted U. aeriuua aUeDtioD Co the. considera- . 
tion of such a constitution, it hM deemed it to be ite duty oa each ao 

·occaaion aa the presen~ to tellpectfully submit for yout Highness• 
consideration a few auggestions ,-egwing the beat. form which the 

·administration of Baroda under JOUr Highnees• rule ahonld. as1ume. · 
• Toward• thi.e and, the first 11tep which appears to t.he &bha to be 

neOeesary ia the fonnation. of a Conncil of State under your Highnese• 
ptm1011al 11uperinteadenoe oomposed of a Dewan and offioial and non

. official member~~t the latter selected from :influencial and respectable 
· families oonnected with the difterent Subhaa or .Mahala of ibe KiniJ· 
do!JL The Dewan's ofli~ ill of tbe·Ibollt vital importanlle in the State 
and should be filled by a NatiYe gen\lemnn of mature age, of liberal 
education, of administrative experience in the affairs of Native St.at ... s, ~ 
and ab()TS all of high eharactsr for conservative patriotism a.i regarr.e· 
the rights and pri"t'ilP-gell of Native J>rinces and for independence, : 
honesty. integrity and judgment. A1 it ilalso. Gf the highneet pos
e;ible importance tLat. ~e Dewau ab.onld poasesa the unl'88erved ('Oft• : 

lidence of your Highnees. he ahou!d be eelec&ed by yourself, with the · 
&dyice and help of you Bighnesa' friends and well-wiahen. inC"hnling 
·the R~11ident at :fOUl' Highness' Court for the time bei'lg, if your 
Bighne-111 feele inclined to consult him.·. The Dewan should be liable 
io be remo..-ed at the pleaanre of Jour Bighneae. The BaLha .would. 
howenr, beg to remiud JOUI' Ri!Ptnesa t.hat reasonable seeurity of 
ten11re ia a},...y• more beneficial to the master than t.he servant. and a 
Prince who eBtablishea a character for keeping long in hi. scnice a 
food aeTV&Dt0 Jrhen he haa got ODe, ill more SUre of- Jlttraciing to bit 
&urt hone•' a.nd able mea tha.u one who acta otherwise. · The Babba 
will not. enter int.o the detAils of Lll8lnode of adminstratiou undel' the 
Council of State. , The CoondLshould frame rulee regarding &he buno ' 

' nea of Government, e~ee11tive and legiBlru;ive. which ought. to come , 
IUlGer ita cognizance or. emanate from iteelf, and Bllch rules, 1Vhf>ll 
app"'ved and ueented to byrour High1181l8, •bo11ld atrictly guide and 
regulate the t.rani!BCUoB of bnainHII befure the Council Your IIig~ 

' n~111, governing with the aid ol the Couneil of State. ahould alway• be 
·. t.be higbee\ appellate and legislat.in aotlwrity in the Sr.ate. 

" Your Higb.nen may remember that t.be dutiee and l"!tllpoDBi• 

·hiiitiea of Nath·a fl.l'VW!l'eigns are in th- day• fAr mote ardooo1 than 
. they were in former timee. The work of gonmmeni .-an DO long«~r 

i.e c:a.rried on cllici""LlT withou' a d11e cliYUtion i&DJ 1ubcrdination of 
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the groat fancti~ns or administrat~,and keeping ~hem in proper order 
by me&na of exWrnal checks implied in the independence of judicial 
C-ourts, and the organisation of loCal bodies. In these respects a gllOd 
example baa been aet in Britiehlndian territory which may recommend 
its~lf to your Highness' judgment aa worthy of imitation, with neces-. 
aary modificatioaa. G8 far •• may be possible. The reign of law •. the 
separa.tion of the RoyaJ Khasgi from the State flnancea, the independ· 
ence of judge~, a aacred regard for the lioorty of person, and eeourity 
of property, the moderation of all revenue demands or t&:.:ation, the • 
erletllliOil of works of publio utility, the progreBB of education of tha 

. people, t.he encouragement of local and .Municipal ·organizations~ the 
be11towal of official appointments under certain prescribed testa indi• ' 
eating ~he fitness of the incumbent for the work he is called "On to 
diacharge :-theae are aome of the cardinal points of a good and pro
gressive government, and should form subjects of the anxious deliberao 
tiona of :rour Highnes• and the Counoil of State. 

The foregoing suggestions submitted for' your Highness' oonsideo 
ntion may admit of further modifications according as they meet with · 
:rour H~hneu' app!'Oval acting in consultation with the Council of 
State. Tbe Sabha is fully awara that :your Highneu' exclusive SO• .. 

yereign ri&'=-t6 and privileges are formally guaranteed by the treatielt . 
enlered into with the Paramount Power, and by the traditions, which· 
have aon!rmed tho18 treaties. Again•' the express term» of .these 
gua.ranteee the British Government can have no desire or intention t.o 
interfere with the internal administration of your X:ingdom. But your 
Highneaa may bear in mind that an improved and prograBBive systeJQ 
of goyernruent not only enhances t.lv, credit ol the ruler and increases 
t}H, appineBB of hi1 subject&, but also incidentally has the efteot of 

dilliLmlini . adverse oriticiam and of preventing all external intei\. 
fereooe. 

We have the honllur to be, · 
Your Highneaa' · ; 

Host Obedient and bumble 8er'Yant1, .. 

K.RlSHNAJI LAKSHMAN NULKAR. 
CJulif'ffUm ojtke M~ng C0t11111itt•, 

SHIVR.U£ HARI SATHE, 

S. H.. CHIPLO!\JUR, 

B«ntariel Pocma SarvtLjartlk SabkG. · 
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SARv.u.t.:.of!J: Snu Roou, ' . ~ . . 

N.wARu.a.·s Ww~ J'EAR Vma:B.!JrUa. 

To, 
Poono.22:Re s"'t"m,b.,.1881, 

lila ExCJIWnfn R.u.t. Sm T, MAHADEO Lo K. C. 8. I.' 
· Dewan of 13amda. 

Your Excellency, 

There baa been for aome time past a genlll'&l and apparently well• 
fomnded impression that. in view of t~e direct assumption of power by 
His Highness the Gaikwar in January next, Hili. Highness' advisers 
are recommending the ~option of certaiJI. proviaional arrangements • 
for the f11tUI'e government of the Stat.e on settled prinoipl811. ln the 
a.baenoe of correct information~ much apprehension is felt by the pub.· 
lie generally as to the real Batura of these arrangements. , The Poona. 
Sarvajanik Sabha has for aome lime past been paying some attontion 
to the question of a reformed constitution for Nati•e Statea generally, 
and it baa always intended to~fferita respectful advice on the subject; 
tO His Highnesa on the eve of his assumption of full powers .. The 
absence of reliable information on the subject baa hitherto prevented 
tlie Sa.hha from cal'l'J'ing out its intention. After carefully oonsulting 
the views of a.U those Native Statsamen whose advi<ie Willi ·available to 
the Sa.hha and who have practically thought upon t})e matter, and have 
had. experience in va.rions Native States both under good and indif. 
~erent rulers, the Babha feels conatrained to admit that, however 1ell• 
mtentioned and admirably drawn up it may be, a oomplete out ana dry 
~heme of a corutituti.onal goftmlllent must fail to take root unleas 
the ruler and his anbjects are qualified, by experience on the o~e sidt~ 

··and by intelligent desi~ on the other, to col'dially cooperate in lending 
their mutual support to the same. As the best every 1uch ~eheme is 

· u sotio, and would, at the 9ntset, Hquire the loetering and intelli
gept care on the part of a nJler o~_ far~ ~erienoe, mature judg-. 

' . ment, and rare d~ision of o~ter. These qualitiea have yet to 
aevelope with age and experience in the yot)thfnl &Maharaja, and with 
a ~pie peenliaz'l7 wedded to old ways and prone to dislike aud oppose 
all change and innontion as such, the Sabha believes that_ Ria Bigh

, n<'lis lrill be placed in a position of pecnliar difficulty and embarrass· 
ment, if he ia prematurely oommitted to the introduction of a IJStem of 
government at; once novel and distasteful t.o all his surroundings. 
The Sabha, therefore, thinks on mature C911Bidention th» instead of ali 
once ilnpoeing upon him such ao impollllible task. His Highness' 
1ri"n~ and· adviaers ahould help him to fonQ a Coancil of State com• . . 
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posed of a Dewan and a certain number of official and non-~cial 
lllemb~rlllwhom His Highness should eonmll; on all mattera oonnected , 
with hia government .. All other suggestions for the improvement and 
reform of indigenoua inst.itutiona, though necessary in tL.eir. ~ime, a.re 
or minor impon,a.n.ce, ani they abllWd be deliberated upon in thia 
Council presided oYer by Ris Righnea~ro and he gradn'll~J introduced 
's t~ progress of the· people in eduea.tion and in ch·ilizatiou creates a .· 
dl'!sire and enables them to appreciate tae ~me, Such a Connell of 
State, if carefully aelected with the n-.e will and consent of Hia High-. 
,nesa. and Yorkad jaclicioo.aly, ought. to prove &II a nencle1.1,a round 
which such popolar elements of aelf-governmeu.t. as- may grow with 
time fdld progreSI! of intelligenee, might be allowed to ga.taer to aus
t.in and streugtlum it into a steady growta of oonstit11tioaal mOll&rchy 
under which the rv.ler will have his powers and prerogatives, an.d the 
people their privi'legeli, both assisting each other in the WQrk cl the 
progreaaive go'l"ernment of their oountry. With this object the &bha 
has addressed a letter to His Highness the .Mn.h!lol'a]a and beg to e11cloee , 
a r-opy af the aame for your perusal, hoping that the advice an4l aug
gestiona of the Sabha will have your sympathy and support. . U tbe 
euggestions therei11 made meet with your approva.l, we trust that yoa. · 
will kindly.reooramend theDl tG His HignnMs' fa.vmu'6ble notice. If. 
further e:rplan&t.ion or discussion be desired 1)U any important point., 
the Committee of the Sa.bba will be glad to l)leet His Rghness• wishes. 
We ehall alao feel obliged by your commnn.ica.tinir to us your ow•-~ 
views on the subject .should there be no objedion to your doing so. 

We have the honour to be. 
;. ¥our E:rcl:'llency's Most Obedient 86l"Vant"t 

SHIVAJ!AM HARY SATHE. 
S. H. CHIPLONKAR. 

Sureta,ria Poona Burv'ldan.·i.'e SaUUJ, 

N. B.-Similar letters with oopies of the address t~ !lis Highnesa 
the lf&haraja were aent to Mr. P. S. Mel\"'ill ·C. S. I., A~ant to tha 
(lonomor-Geael'&l for Baroda., aad to Mr. F. A. H. Elliot C. S., Tutor 
to Hie Highnua the Maharaja. 

Dr.w.u.-s• CutclliBl 

Bn.roda., 13111. Octo&t!r 188\ 

T•• C&HI\Kn OP T111 v ... U.GUI& ColUUl'fEJ: UD .. 

tllll SEcan.u.ru or ,.HJ: Poo!!l& Su.v.u&Jill. S.uu. 
POOK4. 

Gr.!>'TLP.VUI. 

l. b"i to ~now ledge tbe ~ip' of your ~mmauu.c&t4>a .tate& 
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2'2nd. tntimo, together ~ith ita ~oompanfment.. · '· 
· . ·. . II. This aocompaniDien• I have perueed and 00naidered with greah. 

· interest. ·· • ' . •• · · · · 

S. . I will only observe at the preeent stage of affaire that 1 think 
there cannoi be two opiniona as tG_ the neces!lj.ty of a set of aound . 
tundamental principles and :rnles for the steady and .~o~ti11110ua good 
guvernmeru of Native States. · A good Consultative Council to advise' 

· _the Ruler is, ·ill my opinion, in.dispeneable,. 
,• ' 

.,. . 
. . \.. 

. G.tlllTUDI!J, 

i have thtt honOI' to b.;,· 
·· · Gentlemen, · · · . 

Your mo&.t Obedt. Serva~t • 
T. MADOW ROW · · . 

Dewan 
,.· .. I 

:M:OTI &Gu, Bu.oD• 
25th. September 1881 . 

, I beg to acknowledge the r&o!'~pt of your letter No. 364, dated the 
21st. illstant;, forwarding an addreas tct R • .H. Bayaji llao Maharai 

. Gaekwar of Baroda. · ' . ·. . ~ 
· With reference to the concluding sentences of the letter in qnea

. tion I should like you to underl!tand that I am precluded by my poai.o 
tion from oBering His Highness any adviee on porely politic81 mat ten .. 

·As r. well-wisher to His Highneuand to the State. over which he· 
is shortly to rule I ahall be glad to see him adopt auch meaaures ae 
·lrill From the outset strengthen his government, then rapidly spread a 
feeling of security among all olaase~r and finally form a basis .OD which 
gradually to establiSh t. tlonstitntion. . , . 

" . ''' Many of ~he meaeore.a set fort~ in your address ant of the de!lired 
Jta.mp and most certainly have my cordial sympathy, I entertain ihe 
~6.dent hope that they bav~ aot ·~~pad the notice of tboiHI who are 
both able and willing kJ aid the Maharaja with their adviee at thia 

' 1nnoture~ . • 

·' 

I have. Gentlemen, 
the honour to be 

r our obedient Servant 
'F. A. B. ELLIOT. 

To the Sec.retarie~t of tbe Poona &rvajanik Sabha.. 
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AN APPEAL 

The Exeettti-ve Committee of the PoOna. S&rTajanik Sa.bha 
ha~e for ID&Ilf yean past been anxionalr coneerned · to find that, , 
notwithstanding the facilities of communication that hue been 
established between India and the rest of the civilized world, so 
••ry few pf our rising generation Tiait foreign lands for purposes· of 
atudy and the satisfaction of a healthy curiosity. Religions and.· 
~oeial prejudices, and the comparative ·. poverty of on.r people, will 
always nece&B&rily limit such interconrse,but these causes by them
aelvea do not afford a full expla.nati"n of the remarkable ins.ptitude · 
and I.ckwardnesa ahown in this respect by all classes of the popu· 
lation. ChillA and Japan under their own Native Government. 
have, notwithatanding their numerona disadva.nta.ges,during the pu• 
tw~nty yeara ma.de organiaed efforta to send their youths to acq nire 
knowledge at the great semibAries of learning in the W est,and their 
;ronng men are found in every capital City of Europe or America, 
apprenticed to the different trades and arts, and serving .. in the 
anniea and naviee of the gNat ·States of E11rope. Every year the 
Government& of th08e COllDtries aend increasing numbers on .this 
~toble mlaai.on, and the youths so trained and di10iplined by actn.U 
uperience &1"8 now largely employed in reviving the decaying . 
indnatrieland State Departments in their countries. The good , 
that h-. 1'81alted from tbtl6e fa.r-aighted efforta in those oountriea is 
aimply inoalca.la.ble, and the oontrut which ihe&e rising countries 
p~nt to the helple81 condition of thia country is. humiliating iu. 
the uta-e...: Y-.r after year, while our people under the intlutmce 
of peace increue in nambers, all trading and industrial outlets are·· 
being cloaed against them a.nder the 1treu of foreign competitioi• 
and their OWll comparative inaptitude and absenoe of enterpris.,: 
while the &rea of available land. it for oultivation by the inere&8ing 
numben ef a pe.aper peaaantry undi11posed to migratiOn, ia well 
nigh ez.hauated. The economioal1'811Ulta of such a change opera 
ting all over thia wide oontinent. are of a character which ca.nnofi 
be contemplated without dia·may, and the time haa 1urely come 
whea those who realir.e tbe full import of this increasing helple..., 
nees ahot~.ld at.rive, et• it. ia too )a~ to atop tJ:tis atrophy of the 
eocial ayateru. Stray effortAI made here and there to sta.rt joint-stodr 
cott.oa mills, though welcome aa far as they go, annot be ~~aid to . 
fnrnish in &nJ&ppreciable degree a compenaating ground for conso
lation. Th&IIC con~ma, the m~ica.l ancl Engineering Depart. 
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menta of them, are _entirely depe~d~n~ on imported skill for . 
~hP.it· very existence. 'they can never be Bllid to have taken root. 
in the soil till we hav~ lli race of men lllttong ourselves fully trained 

. to plan, establish, and 'trork every department of manuflictoring 
and trading with efficiency and cheap native skill. • , 

. The Government of !ndia has been laudably anxions ~ late 
tn do ita beat to ,rna a· local Btipply for the demaods 'a! 11toree 
eonsunted in its ata.te &epartnientar 'l'en .years ago under the 
influence of a noble impnlse, it initiated a scheme of nine Govern
ment. Scholarships for those who vent'llred to ge out of their country 

-to acqnire snperioP qualifications. For one re&~on or another, the 
scheme \IVaS however not allowed 11o fair experiment1 and it collapsed 

· 11nder adverse infl.uencea 'l'he mccess, bowever,.af sirni.lar measare• 
undertaken by China and Japan recommend the wiadon of this .. 
policy, and though it may be impos~il>le to persuade the Govern• 
ment of India to revive the scheme, there is DO. l'e&lSOn why the 
plan inaugurated under such anspicea should not be taken up on 
ita own independent merits by the great Chiefs &nd the enlightened 
Ministera of our ne.tive states, · 'and ihe rich millionaires of our 
capital Cities. Owing to the growth .of liberal education1 'the pre~ 
judices which once rendei-ed sucGel!llt hopeless1 if not impossible, 
have now- well nigh vanished, and there are many young men every, 
wr.y qualified who are eager to go ont of India. on such a mission, .-1 

and have applied to the Committee of the Sa.bha fOl' help and a.dvice,114 
In view of the 'urgent necessity of organized action in this importa.n~ 
movement, the Executive Committee of the Sabha has accordingly 
issu~d this appeal, and it is willing to ·undertake the reeponsibUity. 
for the successful execution of its proposals if' they find general 
fa'voUr and support in those quarters whence it ·expects help and 
sjmPa,thy._ · ·· 

1. It is proposed tO send out ten Native . yottths nery 
year. without distinction of creed and race to Englan~ Franco, 
Germany, Russia, and America, one or more to each of these 
countries, bound by their articles ,to stay in those conntriee and 
study their langn,agea and literature; their arts. and manufactures, 
practically and on the spot for a term of three years, or more1 aa 
they may be required at the instance of th088 who aend them. 

2. It ia estimated that each student so sent will require . a 
aum of Rs. 3000, a year or· in all the whole batch will req11ire a 
Bum of thirty thousand rupees, including all ·expenditure on outfit, 
TOyage, and boiu-ding and education c:hai'get~. , 
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3. -It ia hoped that the fen first cu Nati~e States of 
Buoda., Gwalior, Indore, Hyder&bad, Myaore1 Jravancore, · Nepal, 
c..hmere,- Jaypoor and" Pattiala, representing all the ·dilferent 
~tionalities and provincea of India,· will graciously consent to 
patronize one:or more of such· 1tndenta, and 11anction &n annna.l 
expenditure of between three and six thouii&D.d rupees on this 
account for a term of fifteen ye&n~, so u to allow the experiment a 
wr trial. Ill fifteen year'• time, 150 youths well qualified tct tab 
their part in every tn.de and induBtry, and serve in every depart• 
ment of etate, will thtUJ return to this country at an estimated · 
upenditure of lesa than he lacks ~f rupees. The impetll8 thu 
giv11111, it ia expected, will either pepetuate itllelf, or ita place will be 
1Uf1plied by voluntary agency • the end o£ that period. · -

"':. ... . 
t. As the Executive Committee of the Sabha cannot count 

on unfailing 1Bupport in every one of the q~rs named above, it 
appals for supplementary help to the rich millionau'88 of Bombay 
and the Zemindara of Bengal to lend their anpport by making up 
the deficient. number to ten aa ata.ted above. 

5. The moru>y paid to the etudents during their appren• 
ticeabip period will be regvded aa an adnwce to be recovered o~ 
the ~tnru of the candidate, with nominal intereat,by easy instal~ 

mentAl, when hia circnmstAilOOII permit of auch recovery. In this · 
.manner it ill expected thAt the . funds once collected will renew 
\.hem~~elvl"l year after year after an interval of fifteen years, and 
th~: inve5tment will to some extent perpetn&te itself withont any 
additional charge on th.- patron~ing et&tes or indi.-idnala. 

· fi, "The patconizing ats.tes or individuals will be at liberty 1o" 

select their own candidates, and to dictaU! the ch"oi~e of country, 
and the place of stndy, and the line of it, aceor<!ing to their own 
pt.~piion oC their relative &dva.ntagetJ and necessities, and the. 
studt-nta will be required to conform themselves to such d!rect10na 

~-~- . . 

'1. Every 1tndeat eo ~~ent out will be lxmnd by his articla. 
to llt'I'Te for a definite peri~-d .( f1-om 3 to 5 yfi&J"S ) the patronizin~ 

1tai.e or indi•idual in u.y (ap&.city for whic'h his tra.ining may have 
ttaaliW him. and .on terms w~h will be ~~ettled between the 

J"'r"tiea.. 
T~ E:a:eeative Committ-. u! l.he Sa.bba feela great eoofidence 

that th- propoala, with such modifi<2.tione aa further di~ensaion 
may augguat, will commencl thfmseln• to the c:oun~ela of U.011e 
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eat. and jrioa p&t:rona . to ~hOm ,~· app.i ill add~. If 
furth• explanatiooa are desired ia &nJ quarter,the Committee will 
~ williJlilJ awpoad to UJ all fw iDquiry. The undertaking i1 a 

. utioul one, and the 110beme propoeecl above· com biDes' aU the 
eleaumtl of afety an&lnccesa, while ita dimensiollli and ~naibili· 
tiee are limited withiJl a llirictly in&Bageable and practicable. sphere. ·~ 
·A Mtion'l destinJ for fOOd or for ftil hangs. OD ita rising geaertP 
tWa, uut whn the ~ of them are traiDed ana qaalified 'b1• rich 

· Uperieooe of all Ua.t ia noble and pOwerful in the civiliaed world,· 
lnclia uder 1\lah leaderahip . will certainly be 1'8I!Clled :&om ita 

. preHn\ helplHmeu, • aew life will beat bi the old decaying .· 
. membml of the aoeial bod1• i.c1. a da:t will daWD, which it will lie a 
privilege tO ha'fe lived to ·~. as it will retrieve for u our Ion· 
plau ia ~ world' a greai activities of though\ and action. . 

. ttn:rmNAJI LAK'sHMAN NULXAR, 
' ~ of fhe ManagW!.g Ckmmittu. 

SHIV AlU.M HARI SATHE. . . 
S. H. CHI;J,»LONKAR~ . ' 

B.C,etr#riu ~IH»>" SarDaj~~~~&ih SGJJ'ho. 
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Tal Cosmic forces which shape the material world 
into fonn and acti nty have their ·consequences in the 
political arra!'lgements of men and determine political 
conditions under a stern. fatal necessity which human 
art can not overrule. If the American continent had not 
been discovered in time, the fate of China by this time 
would have been totally different. The ener~etic surplus 
population of Europe would have established themselves 
on the banks of the mighty Chinese rivers,developed a 
civilization~ and by its activity transformed the face of 

. Aeia. As it was, small Russian princes of mere Tar
tar origin t:nergized in .M:oscow and its neighbourhood 
about two hundred years ago, and by processes of ab
sorbing, encroachin~ npon, and conquering tribes and 
nationalities,ha.ve now succeeded in developing into a. 
great power, likely to affect the destiny of unnumbered 
tribes and nationalities iri Asia, if not in Europe. The. 
Autocrat of all the Ru.:~sia.'a rules ov€t territory, in geo- · 
graphical extent,about 8,444,766 English square mile~, 
and peopled by about 85,685,945 human beings. If civi
lization is toM gauged by postal arrangements, by a 
railway :-system, and a telegraph-system, and by activi
ty in the department of ;I>ublic Works, by commercial 
enterprise, manufacturing success, and success in.. de
veloping the resources of the country or coun
tries and people who seek progress and enfranchise
ment, by an army-organization, and by the formation 

··of a navy, and by attempts at public instruction, 
and political progress, and .political aspiration and 
initiation in: "diplomatic study," and by a care in 
arranging, adjusting and organizing a fiscal policy, 
and in fi .. ancing, we are compelled to disregard all the 
statements made by Britona or Ba.boos, and to declare 
that there is much about Russia whic'h we can admire 
and imitate~ The Central Asian question discloses a 
two-fold activity-1. the enlargement of Russian Em-
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·.'pire, and II. the .exi~nsion of.~ Russian commerce in~· 

Asia. About 200 years ago, Russia and England enter
ed ~ia, the former took an overland route; and the 
latter, 'a sea-route. .The one has. all along aspired 
after commercial prosperity, sought it, and commercial 

. ..vrosperity has eluded its. grasp. The other was de
clared . som~ twenty years ag~ to have attained to the 

. height of. commercial ancl ~a.nufacturing prosperity •. 
~ Conscious, however, of the . power which her com-. 

mercial policy· has created ··for England, determined . 
to secure for herself political prestige . and the . opu-. 
lence from which ·political prestige is in'Separable, pa
tient in mastering a political situation before it, and 
if needs be, receding or adva~cing; and skilful in wait
ing for, and laying hold of. a proper opportunity, 
Russia · is now· about to _succeed· in opposing an · 

. overland route which she can exclusively use. agains~ 
the sea-route which is now- ~controlled by Great Bri
tain. Now that Russia has concluded. a. politico-com
mercial treaty · :with China, , ·now that . the energetic 

. correspondent of the Daily News is drawing . the at
'tention of the p<?litica.l reader to the Khanates to . the 
North of Afghanistan, and now. that, important des-

. patches are exchanged by the Courts of . White Hall 
and Peterhoff, we believe that an examination and a 
statement of the Central Asian question will interest 
our readers. . · . · .. 
~ the Russian actinty admits of a division into 

. three groups of facts. -Her &perations in relation to 
· the Chinese Empire; he!: operations in relation to 

the Khanates of Samarcand, Bhokhara., Khi va and 
others ; and her operations . in_ relation to the Shah . 
of Persia. . • ·. . . · , . · 
. In th~ reign oflvan IV. known as .the Terr1bl_e~ 
and compared to Nero by. Rusiian historians,' and a
bout the middle of the . sixteenth century, .an event 
took plaoo-an event, the political importance or which 
j.s now about to be realised, because it is feared that 
that event has ~rea ted a political_ . situation, bidding 
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fair to affect the destiny of India : Siberia was annex.· 
ed to Russia. . 

Petty Tartar tribes, who . inhabited the regions 
to the South of the lake of Baikal, never knew settled 
peaceful life. They fell out with each other. They 
moved from pasturage to pasturage. · The whole of 
Asia beyond the walls of China and the Himalayas 
presented a scene in which human beings constantly 
formed new· conbinations; constantly ehifted their 
spheres of activity, constantly moved onwards and 
backwards, until at length Russia succeed<::d in bring
ing the whole of Northern Asia under her sway, 
and Siberia. began to be governed on certain princi
ples. The inhabitants of Siberia profess that fotm 
of Buddhism which is prevalent in Thibet, and 
is known as LLama. religion. The priest-hood of 
Thibet and of Tartary beyond it exercised a ·great 
influence on those Tartar hordes, who had form~ 
ed 8ettlem&nts in the Russian Territory to the· South· 
of the lake of Baikal. They were taught in Buddhis
tic schools. In aspiration and .religious custom, they 
were allied to the Tartars dwelling in the Chinese 
Territory. They visited either every month or every 
year the sacred Buddhistic places, and hordes of them 
passed f~um the Russian into the Chinese Territory, 
and their internecine quarrels were a. constant source 
of irritation to the government of Siberian Russia. · 

In the mean time a powerful Tartar Kha.ng-hi 
aucceeded in securing the Chinese throne and organizing 
a strong government. He· early noticed the encroach
ment of the. Russians beyond the river Amur. 
In 1680, when S4ah Jehan ruled in India, and when 
Shivaji had fa.irly succeeded in rousing the Mahrattas 
int.o political activity, and when the East India Com
pany only struggled in defending its mere factories, 
{.;hina. went to war with Russia. 

Russia. at thi.i time wa.s involved in confusion. 
B~ig~nds li~e Stenka Ita.dzin threaten~d to supJ.Ilant the 
relgnlllg pnnce. The Russian Pr-.etonan guards O{ the 
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Strelitz' were. disaffected.~ .. The Rus~n nobility~ in· 
... suited and deprived of its heraldic•rec~rds, wu in open· . 
. opposition.' La<lies like Sophia intrigued at the Court 
fo~ power. · Advers·a. as : these circumstance& were. 
Russia persisted in forcing . her way to the .sea of 
Okotsk, and in; :resisting the Chinese army on the. 
banka of the Amur. · · · · ... 

. The Chinese in their way pushed their outposta, 
enlarged their empire, and ~hanged its boundaries. 
They colonised this part of Chinese. Tartary, and thus 
establishing themselves permanently,strengthened their 
own government.. · · . · , · .,· · . ' · . . . . · 
.. · Peter the Great sent envoys: to the Chinese Court.· 
Though involved in trouble with his ·own ·people
and nobility-trouble aggravated by t!le power of 'the 
Prretorian guards, though ambitious of giving an im· 
pulse to the progress of his country in civilization; and. 

, determined to organize ·&. Russian polity, though 
.·engaged. in mastering the details of ship-building 
· at Amsterdam in the garb of a . shipwright, though 
waging a war with the Swedes in the North, and with. 
the Turks and Tartars in the South, Peter· organized 
an embassy to the Court, of China,. and succeeded iu . 
concluding a p~tico--commercial treaty in 1692, by 

. which Russian trade · with China was· constituted a 
close monopoly. ·· · · .. · · 
. . The Government of Siberia was totally .disorga-. 

nised.. · Corruption among the high officials; torture 
and oppression among the lo~r . or Government un. 
derlings, were rampant. . The Czar at one time dismis• 
sed hundreda of officials in Siberia, and reformed ita 

. government .. : .Those, that are a.fraid of the voice o£ & 

·pretentious bureaucracy, ought. to begin· to· admire 
Russia. for aspiring to administer justly the govern· 
mant of remote Siberia, and that .at a time when the 
rapacious servants of the East India Company. opprea-

. sed the mild Hindu, and enriched themselves most un·· 
acrupulously.. I.t.is Anglicism. to malign every natioD· 
except. the English alone.. : . . · . . . . . . 
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The treaty of 1689 simply fixed provisionally th& 
bounda.riea of the two empires, but it developed the 
plan by which Russian youths were trained fot: the 
government of Chinese Tartary and for assisting in 
the Russian trade with China which the monopoly 
greatly promoted. A number of Russian youths wer& 
aent to Pekin where they were taught Chmese and 
trained in commercial hue.iness. ·. 

At this ~tage of our enquiry into the Russian poli
tico.commercial situation, it is necessary to study the 
route by which the overland trade between Russia. and 
China. was carried on, and the distance of 10,015 
miles was traversed. ·The map annexed will afford 
some a.id. 

.. The monopoly and the route were futther deve· 
loped by the treaty of 1727. ·We shall summarise the 
condition& of this treaty, so that the. Russian politico. 
commercial situation in connection with the Central . 
Asian question may be understood, as it, was developed 
a~ a time ·when the East India Company. was engaged . 
in working out its politico-commercial polity in India, 
but when it had not fought out itlil battle. 

The first article fixed . the bounda.ry of the Sibe
rir.n Russia. The work of delimita~on and dema.r
ca.tiou occupied a considerable time. · The Chinese pie. 
nipotentiary demanded the whole country to the South 
of the lake Ba.ikal; and the Russian envoy displayed 
that diplomatic subtility and firmneas which gene
rally distinguish the Russian political officials. The 

. Chinese plenipotentiary came round. and the arduous 
. tuk of fixing the land-marks was amicably performed. 

The aecond article stipulated that the fugitiTes 
of both the empires were to stay where they had 
aettled, and that if any passed the boundary line, they 
should be punished. Tho third artiQle is impor .. 
tant: it. settled that the commercial depot, -which was · 
intended to regulate and work out the commercial 
monopoly, should b& fixed at Ki&khta. Kiakhta bu, 
continued to be a place ef gro&t commercial activit! 
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~nd has given a. name to that soft and ~greeable tes, · 
which the Chinese grow a.nd which is imported into 
Europe by- the· overlan~ route we. have. shown,. in 
the map. The fourth article constitutes. the monopo· 
ly. · (a-) Only two hundred traders_;_a. butnber not to . 
be exceeded·under any circumstances were allowed to 

. go to Pekin ·every three years. (b) They, are to 
. pass the boundary of either empire under a chief tra.

YeUer who is at one~ their master and their· foreman. 
(c.) ·When on the frontier, the. caravan so marching 
should give a notice in writing to an offif?er who super
intends the .commerce of the depot of the i:nonopoly,and 
no impost whatever is to be levied on the goods carried 
by the Caravan. (d.)· Smuggling, clandestine or'con·· 
traband, is prohibited; (e.) dep6ts and factories, sur • 

. tounded by hedge and palisades, are specially direct
ed to be built so that in remote Kiakhta such houses 
as the Dutch and the British met·chants built in Surat, 
were reproduced. The fifth article provides. · for a 

. a college for the education of six Russian youths 
. learning Chinese - in Pekin, for the maintenance 

of a Church· in Pekin . a.t the expense of the·. 
Chinese government, and of a ehief Russian 
priest- with assistant· priests. The Russian youth• 
are to be permitted to learn Chinese and· to 
return to Russia, the Russian ·youths already 
well-grounded in Russian and Latin. . Thus Rus
!ian .diplomacy secured _a .Resident at the Chinese 
Court without ]ousing fiUspicton and· without wound· 
ing the national feeling of .the Chinese. Our Imperial 
policy of India could not admit of a. humble and quiet. 
proceeding like this at the Court . of the Ameer of 
.Ca.bul. Ca.vagnari must needs parade his importance 
and his power as the Residents at the Indian Nat,ive 

· Courts do. The aixth article lays down rules about 
the transmission of official correspondence to and from 
St. Petersburgh and about the extradition of prisooers 
anJ brigands-Kiakhta being recognised as the central 
place of political and commercial action. · The sennth 
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article st.ates. that a post marking the bound~ry line 
near the river Oude is to be maint.ained as it was, and 
i~ is competent to the officers of the empires to punish 
those who p&ss into or from the Chinese territory from 
or into the Rtssian territory. ·The eighth article states 
that commanders of either empire ought not to overlook 
the interests of their own governments through selfish
ne88. The nineth article bears on the way in which 
ambassadors of either empire are .to be received and 
offi~ially treated. The tenth article provides for .the 
prevention of all desertion, marauding, brigandage and 
for their due and prompt punishment. · 
· The line of demarcation begins in the. West near 

· the river Bouk-tourma and ends in the ·East on· the 
shore of thP. Okotsk. It is not merely, a line. It is 
a dam of more than five fathoms in breadth, and it 
baa been watched in the W8.Y the Indiaq preventive 
customs line was watched before Sir John Stra.chey· 
abolished it. At different points guard-houses are 
built and · watchmen stationed, and in ina~cessible 
places ropea of }?.orse-lines and posts· are fixed ; in 
ehort, because in these parts there is a great scarcity 
of population, the greatest; care is taken to prevent the 
subjects o£.one empire from passing over into the ter. 
ritory of the other empire. Nay, all communications 
between the border tribes is totally prevented. Mogul 
horsemen who are Puggees, that is, sharp at tracing 
the foot-prints of thieves, regularly patrol along the 
bouodary.line, and. thus it is effectively guarded. The 
guard-houses are stationed at convenient distances, no 

. thief, no animal, no subject can pass over without be
ing detected. None is puni.sht>d unless officers, both 
Russian and Chinese, come together, and are satis1itld. 
after investigation. . · · · . · ·. 

The following ~ble shows the trade of the depot 
at Kiakhta as established by the treaty of 1727. . · 
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Value ·of im· Valueofex. · Dutiea. 
Th&J&ar porta from _ .. porte to eollectcd. Bemarka. · 

· China. China •. . 
#' 

.. ,. 

t 1777 us4,n2 l,313,6Zl . 481,460 ~~~- then 
. 1798 4,000,000 of 4,000,000 of . .. is much eontra.-

silver roublea. siler roubles. band trade, theae 
1818 . 5,407,300 of 5,407,300 .. are me:re approxi-

silver roubles. matione, the :real 
. 1816 . 6,000,000 of •. ,, figure• -r riae 

silver rouble&. to four million• 
1818 3,169,116 lll,6t,l16 2,969,226 of l'Oilb.lsa. 
1819 4,142,485 41,42,485 4.369,336 . 

. On the subject of this trade conflicting state
ments are made. When the . averages are taken, it 

. appears that 4.0 Iacks may be considered as the v•Iue 
· ~f the imports and exports of a year. · _ . 

. The articles which 'tlie Russians take to Kiakhta 
are :-furs,peltry,sea.otter, fox sable and squirrel skins ; 

. Russian~ Polish~ and German 'woolen cloths; metals, 
, cattle and Corn ; gm)powder and bullion. Russian 
merchants purchase English articles on ihe eontinen~ 
of Europe and send them on to Kiakhta. They are :
Cotton, Woolen Cloths, Ca.mlets, bombazets, <all these 
amount to about 400,000 yards ) muslina and white 
l.fancbester velverets <49,000 yards). · 

The articles which the Chinese depot at Kiakhta 
· supplies ate :-tea ( 66,000 chestS ; each chest of 7 4 
pounds), There are two kinds of tea, black and green. 
The fii'it sells at 420 roubles a chest :the last at 500 
to 600 roubles. On a pound of tea, a rouble ·h paid 
for duty to the Russians. Rhubarb and musk, taken 
from their lfogal subjects,are l_>artered also. The Chinese 
sell to the Russians the following :-silk _manufactured 
(raw is prohibited >, silk and cotton goods, porcelain, 
sugar candy, and tobacco. . : . 
~ . . · ,All "'the tra.de-transanctions are carried on -by 
means of barter~ A great fair is held at Kiakhta 
commencing in the month of february and lasting for - '. 
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two months. All the features of this fair are entirely 
1 ndia.n. Booths are erected in rows; carts loaded with 
commodities are brought in,and the goods are spread out 
or piled up in the booths.. Alleys of shops irregularly 
grow up into fine streets. Chinese· officers walk a
oout enquiring into the quantity of goods brought in, 
and thtt duty to be paid· to Government. The. mer
chants noisily settle the prices of the articles bought 
and sold somewhat in this fashion: "Here are my 
cottons or porcelain" says a Chinese trader. "Here 
are my camlets," replies a Russian, and the bargaip 
after muc~ higgling is settled without the ·use· of 
money. The pick-pocket plie1 his trade. The Police..
man swaggers and bullies. A Chinese granJce, 
perhaps the Governor of Kiakhta himself,makc;,s a pro-· 
gress through the immense hazar. Hotets and refresh
ment rooms, coffee houses and tea-houses, aro ir
:r:egularly and higgledy-piggledy sca.tter~J all over · 
the ~round, a.nd occupied by traders clothed in various 
~arments ; Tartars, Pathans, Chinese :l.Ioslems, Tartar 
ltussians, and Siberians salute each other, anJ camels 
blubbering every where aggravate the Babel of tongues 
which the representatives of different races raise . 
. ' On the boundary stand two tow11s opposite to 
ea~h othe~.. The one belonging to the Rus!'lians is 
ca.lled Kiakhta, and the other to the Chinese ia 
calleJ Mai lhitchin. The arrangements made at_ 
these depots show that both the Chinese and the 
Hussians believe in the permanence of this trade, 
and of the route by which it is carried Oil.· 

NP-ar the two· depots two columns are raised, the 
Chinese column bearing the inscription l\Iai ye tchtu, 
which means a place of selling. Their town called Ua.i 
llai tchin is regularly built,and is divided into squares. · 
Nice gardens are b.iJ out. In the centre, towers the 
l)alace of the Governor. Arr&.n•,.ements for brinr.rin(J' 

0 • 0 0 
pure water frum a distance have. bef;.n made, as tl1e 
water of the stream of the name of K.ia~che is very 
ruuddf. On a large column. notice11. are post.eJ up. 
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Bells· and piec_ea of .metAl aia suspended on the edge ~£ 
the roof. A soft breeze moves the bells, and producee 
a music o£ harmonious sound,s which delights the pas-

. sera-by. Though the houses are closely located,they are 
nntilated from the ceiling; The Chinese possese good 
business-like habits, though, aa is usual with Europeans 
disposed to malign the'Aeiatics; the Chinese are ·con- · 
sidored to. be· cunning ... The. Chinese offer tea and 
sweet~ meats to a stranger when he is seated in the draw. 

· ing room, and the hospitality of the Chinese is ·noted 
~.verywhere. The houses have no glass-: windows, lfut. in· 
the place of glass, paper and mi~a are · used. On the 
whole, the Ch.inese. whether living alone or~ith· their 
wives, keep their houaea neat and clean;- and decorate 
them with strange devices of their own,imprinted on the 

·walls in brigM colours which produce a ·pleasing effect. 
A great deal of businesa ia quietly done in the yard• of 
houses guarded by ~oWJ, who, if- not. 'controlled care· 
fully, will .tear a stranger to pieces .. Some .-of the 
Chinese know the Russian language well(' Religious 
w&ots are not left uosupplied. Temples are built,at once· 
commodious and well decorated, where the Buddhistic 
prayer is offered~Om Ma Nyde. During the day, 
there is free communication, but as soon as it is •even-

. ing, o. drum is beaten at Kiatcha, and also a· fire-ball 
is raised in the yard of the Chineae Governor,. when 
tho gates of the depot-town are closed, and every body 
retiree home: · . · _ · 
. The Ruasian oe~ot-toWii is also· in .the form of a . 
square. Towards theSout\1 there is a Chinese gat.e where. 

·. the guard house~ _the Governor'~ residenee,and t~e bar· 
.racks, are located. A bazsr bUilt of wood oceup1es the 

.. ceiltre. A ·chapel built of stone supplies the garrison's 
religious wants. . The whole town _and its auburba are 

· surrounded by a parapet wall. · · A 8pecial gate ia ap
pointed, and all merchandise is ordered to pass through 
it.. · In this respect, great circumspection is exer
cised.' ' The! Russians are careful in. supplying ade-
quate accommodation to all,merchants, . no. matter to 
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what nationality they belong, and se'rais or plaeei 
for the accommodation Q( strangen5 ·are built.. In India 
tbtt native pasaengers are treated in an off-hand way, 
and suffered to welter in uiud and dust,- while special 
accommodation is provided for Europeans, in · the 
&hape of traveller's Banglowa. But such a distinction is 
not known in the Russian town of Kiatcha. Various. 
tribes gather promiscuously in the suburbs,and transact 
their businesa of buying and selling undisturbed. · The 
Ruaeiana are particular in their deference to the leaders. 
of the different tribes. · . 

In this way, commerce between_ China and Rua
aia was carried on for about 30 yea.rs on the principle 
of a close monopoly. But in the year 1762 
Catherine II. n.t once charming, bold, intriguing., and 
aecompliahed,made an attempt to abolish the monopoly. 
In the reign of Ivan IV, Siberia WM annexed to the 
Rusaia.m empire. Thus for a period of nearly two hund-
red yea.n, Russian activity was brought to bear on Sibe .. 
ria, and the Ruuians were early enough accustomed . 
to boast that their country waa the granary and dock
yard of Europe, because traders went. ~ St. -Nicholaa 
and Archangel to purchasa their grain, timber, hem~ 
and caviare, and tha.t, without their aid, Europeans 

. would «lie of hunger and o£ cold. Peter I. gave 
a new impulse to all department& bf Russia.n po. 
lit1 ; but the following extracts from hil will are aigni
fieant :-" We must be careful to keep up our com
mercial alliance with England, for abe is the power. 
which has moat need of our products for her navy, and 
u me eame time may be of the greatest aervi~ 
to WJ in the de.-elopment of our own. We moat· 
export wool and other articles in exchinge for 
her gold, and estahlisb a permanent eonnection between 
her mercbanta a~d .a&. IDeo and our own."· Again, 
,. We IJlUit hasten the downfall of P_6rsia : push on to 
the Peraian gulf; if possible, re-est&blieh the ancient 
oommercial intercourse with the Levant through 
Syria, and force our way into the Indies which are the 
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. store hou11e1 o£ the world." We shall show further on · 
. how thi• policy of enlarging the empire and of extend

ing ~ta eommerce wa~ persi's~ently and yet noieclessly 
-earned out by Cathenne II., when the monopoly system 
· wns given up. · The energies of the Emperors, ·Paul, · 

Alexander I, and Nicholas, were, though otherwise im
gn.ged, steadily dire<{ted to the establishment of Russian 
influence in Asia; till at last Russia reached the ·west-
ern boundry of Chinese Tartary. , . . . 

China recently waged 8. war with the Tutara in 
. her usual way, planting trees, and establishing colo-
. nies, and she eucceeded in recovering and rectifying her 

Northwestern frontier scientifically. She came at this . 
. etage in contact with Russia, 'after she had succeeded 
in ~.tvercoming the Tartar• of Y arkand and Kaagar, and ' 
had reached the mountain range that shoots off from 
the Altai-eyetem, and jo~na ·the Himalayas ... Russia 

·· in her way Bought to check for a time the progre~s o£ 
China by diploma.cy, till at last the treaty of. Kulja 
settled. all the quE1stions between the two empires. The 
\.r~nty of Kulja <:an . be easily summarized. ·The 
province of Kulja, it is· true, was recognised as a 
Chinese possession. But China had to pay· au in- . 
demnity of nine millions of metallic roubles, and agree 
to admit Russian traders within t4e great wall. of 
China,· and to conserve ~he interests ·. of Russian 

. trade. Russia can · now 1tation her consuls at all · 
the important places to be named by hers~lf over the 
whole of Chinese Tartary: '~he duty on Chinese tea 
,imported into Russia is-..to be reduced. · The reader 
will easily perceive that the commercial and political 
.ceutre has been thus changed -from Ki-atcha tQ Kulja. 
It ia from Kulja. that. Russia now distributes her a.rti-. 
cles of commerce, ancl it is from Kulja that she now 
imports Chinese commodities. . · · • 

· ·. · Thus the firs' large group of facts which consti
tutes the Central Asian question, .namely the policy 
of Ruf!sia ; in relation to China, is presentOO to the 
r~ader .. ,·: ·, :: · · 
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Khi,•a, Khogend,· Samar~and, Kokand,. Tash
ln.nd, and other Khanates are now · recognised Rus
eian possessions, guriHoned by Russian troops, pay· 
ing ta:r.ea to .Russian officers, and looking up -to St. 
Petersturg a11 their metropolis. The Russian opera- · 
tiona which have achieved the enlargement of the Rus-: 
aiari empire in tP.is direction, con1titute the second 

• group of (&eta in this Central Asian . question. We 
will briefly summarise their hifltory so that their poli
tico--commercial significance may be ea&ily realised. 

While Lord Auckland was engaged in carrying 
out the conditions of what is known as the tripartite 
treaty between Shah Suja,Ranjit Sing,and the British~ 
and invading Afghanistan, General Perofski attempted 
to penetrate to Khiva from Orenburg in 1840. The 
dillta.nce betwen Khiv~t a.nd · Orenburg is only 400 
ruiles of salt desert. The General marched at the · 
head o£ fl,OOO infantry. He had with him 10,000 
bag~:ilge camels. The Russians had erected in 183~ · 
a military station at the Ac Boulak about 100 milea. 
from the Emba. . This army ·suffered from cold, and 
the camela could not march through the rmow. The 
troop• were con&tantly overwhelmed hy hurricanes,. 
and did' not reach Khiva. The British Government 

·on tbeit aide were not slow inc dogging the footstcpe 
of Uussia. Two British agents, StoJdard and Con.· 
.nolly, "went to Bokhara, and were murdered in 1841. 

· . In lSU·Czar Nicholas paid a visit to. England.· 
Lord Aberdeen, Sir Hobert Peel, a.nd the Duke· of 
\V ellington were ministers at that time, and to them· 

· the Czar declared that what "·as even then called the 
Neutral Zone would be re11pected by Russia. . 

In the year 1857 the Kharua of Khin and Bo
khara sent ambusadors to St. Petersburg to .con
gratulate Alexander II., who had but recently 
become the Czar t.nd autocrat or all the Russiaa ... 
upon J1is acct>asion to the throne. This opportunity 
waa laid hold of, •nd. the S"'eat general and statesman, 
who has live4 long enough to play au. important 
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··part in·. Ruasian .·diplomacy -both·· at : Peki~ i.nd. in·· 
:. Constantinople;-· General Ignatieff, · led the •econd 
. expedition to. Kbiva -and ·Bokhara. · The expedition 
marched from Orenburg, and pused by the, west 
of Lake Aral, and· penetrated to Khin, but it failed 
ultimately to ac~eve its real aiml and· was exposed 
to :much· suffering in ita return· gourney. The Rua. 
sians displayed great political and military .activity hi 

·t_he years 1857·59, when. Jndia ·was involved in 
troubles · of her· owri. · Besides . the . military expe~i
tions referred to, a~ve; two parties .or. exploration 
started from two different places,-the one from· Oren· 
burg under Verevkin,and the other from Semipalantiek 
under Tcherna.ief. . The object.-of these explorations was 
to join. the Siberian road to that of Orenburg. While 
lgna.tieff was engaged in diplomacy at Constantinople, 
-Kaufmann carried. on· important operations between 
· Orenburg and Samarcand.. This excited the jealousy 
of England, and an angt:y correapondence . passed bet
ween the Governments of England and. Russia .in 
1869. . Kaufmann's policy·:waa continued ,by Sko. 
belefft and when for political reasons, .Skobeleff waa ·· 
recalled,. he was aucceeded by Rohebergh, who haa, 

·established his head-quart~ra (to ·use a mih~ary . 
phrase ) at Aakabad. . RueBla now rule• over Kh1va1 · 

Khojeod, Samarcand, Kokand and .Taskand. What 
waa called the Neutral Zone is now naiTowed ·to the 
two amall Khanates of Bokhara and Merv~· Since the 
fall o£ Goek Tape· and· the--8\urender of the· Akkal 
Tekes,both these possessions are virtually under Rus. · 
aian proteetion. When the chronology of the milita.ry 
operations of Russia in Central·Aai" is analysed, it is · 
seen firs~ that Russia has always lieen quiet till it di&- · 
eovered that the hands of the British rulera were tied, 
and. their attention engaged in eome war or_ other,.and 
aecondly,thateach fresh advance haa OCCUlTed general• 
ly at the interval of 12:years. · · ~ . · · : 
. : . ·The c:i,viliz&tion, the . economy, and the . political 
conditiol,l of these Khanatet-are 'all mere ~ontiaua-
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tions of those of Sind under the Ameers. The tribes-
men are alwaya.engaged in inter-tribal wars, and plun· 
dering raids. Small townships consisting of huts are 
owned by Ameers and Khans, who kennel · with their 
horsea and camels within their mud-walla. The clim"te 
ia either extremely cold or extremely hot. Ignorant 
of the ext.ernal world, and not aware of scientific 

· w"rfare, they boast in their tribal meeting• or Ma.j~ 
li1 that they are the most powerful rulers in the 
world, and barter away the products of their land in 
fa~ira held every week near their large towns or camps. 
Husaia, therefore, can well boast that she under- ' 
take11 a mission in conquering these Khanates, because 
eelf-aggrandisement and conquest are now-a-days pllli
ticallyjustified a~ acts of benevn.lence. The conquerora 
seek only to ameliorate the condition of the conquered, 
and civilize them, though these last are practically de-
martialised, demoralized, and impoverished, . . 

The third group· of facts which constitute the 
Central Asian . question in its relation to Per
r;ia c:~.n. be easily summarised. As early aa 1689~· · 
Peter I. led an expedition againat Persia, but it 
failed to achieve any success. As 1100n as Nichola• 
became Czar in 1825, war was declaredt against Per· 
eia. ~fter the usual viciasitudes incident to aU ·wars, 
the treaty of Turkmantchai was concluded· in -18~8, 
and Rusei& enlarged her empire in the direction of 
Persia.. The conditions of the treaty show clearly what 
the acquisitions of Ru.-sia were in this quarter. '. 

1. Persia paid all the expensel!l of t.he war. 2. 
The provinces of Erivan and Nukhchivan were ced
ed to Russia,-an important fact, because Rus&ia was 
thereby enabled to close in round the Caspian sea, and 
convert it into a lake entirely under her own control. 3. 
The fortresses of Erivan and Abbasabad were deliTered 
into the hand!$ of the Russians. 4. The river Arras• 
was fixed as the boundarv between Russia. and Per. 
aia. I. Persia wu bound to maint.ain no navy on 
the Caepian &ea : the exclusin right of hal"ing a 
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navy on the Caspian was· claimed as belonging to 
Russia ab antiquo. Thus the question of tho com
mand of the Caspian sea., and the independence of 
th~ Caucasian provinces between the Caspian sea aml 
the Black eea, was finally· disposed of. The acquisi
tion by Russia of the Caucasian provinces establish-

.. ed a. connection between the Central. Aai!\n poli
tics and the well-known Eastern question, because Hus
eia could at any time p.ene~rate in~o Asia Minor from 
this' side. But Russia is also a near neighbour; to 
the Penian frontier on the eastern side of the Caspian 
sea. This frontier. at first simply touched the Persian 

. territory at a point. But Russian diplomacy,· backed 
by the Russian Cossacks, has. extended the point into 
a line. The river Atrak now forms the boun!;la.ry bet- . 

. ween Persia and Russia,-& fact \vhi<'h exposes Meshed · 
to Eussian influence. Krasnovodask, a RusiJian sea-port. 
on the eastern shore of the Caspian sea, was formerly us
ed by .Russia for- penetmting into Central Asia,and act
ing on the flanks of the Khanatea of Khi va and Bo
kha.ra. It has been recently given up. Another sea
port of the name of Michailowsky is preferred be
cause it is more contiguous to the Persian fron
tier. It directly lead!\ to Kisil Arvat, and com
·mands an interesting plateau, intenected by small 
.perennial streams watering fertile townships, lik~ly 
to grow into towns of commercial importance, when 
they are whistled into activity by the railways 
which Russia contemplates. -The Atrack which forms 
at present the boundary between the Persian and the 

· Russian territories, and which, falls into the Cas
pian sea, takes its rise in thia pl~teau. N unierous 
small streams flow hence in the direction of the river 
Oxus. The country between Teheran and lle!ihed is 
described as fertile and healthy. The Khanates of 
lierv and Bokhara. with their drearv de~:~erts are thus 
wholly turned ar;ide. A route is ch~lked out, a n~w 
route which passes through a fertile country under 
the entire control of the HuHsiaos, aud leading dir<:ct-
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ly to Herat and the Afghan frontier, and which can 
command the trade of the Russian towns of KhiVB, 
Khojand, Samarcand, Kokand, Tashkand, and Kulja. 
This is preeminently Central Asia, which touches at 
different points Turkey, Pe! siR, Russia, China, and 
India,-the original plateau ft·otn which the Aryan 
race• in remote antiquity spread out, and colonised En· 
rope, Asia Minor, Persia, and India. History is re
peating itself. ·The Indo.Europea.n races, flanked by 
the Turks and the Chineae, are preparing to fight 
onctt"more the battle of civilizabon,-a battle which 
involves the highest interests of India, and which 
bids fa.ir to quicken nationalities, dormant for cen
turies, into life again, and to include them within the 
area of European activity and progress. 

The Central A!i:an question is an important factor 
in the political and commercial situation of. Indil\, 
India maintains an emba.ssy at Teheran, and pays 
1,00,000 Rs. a year towards its expenses, and· Persia. 
is directly affected by the aspirations of Russia. An· 
nenkotrs proposed ra.itway pa~sea through the north~· 
eastern side of Persia to Herat. This railway line is 
the shortest and the most conveniently situated in rela
tion both to the Orenburg line proposed by Lessep", and 
the long talked-of Euphrates valley-line. Ideas and 
concept~ons traYel faater and more directly by rail than 
by &ea. Alru.dy the Moslem subjects of Asiatic Ruasia 
come in contact with the Indian ~fa.ho~adaos, when 
they undertake a journey to l\Iecca via Bombay. We 
are assur&d bl these pilgrims that the yoke of Russia 
it light, and 1s not .vexatious. The Czar maintain• a 
large military establishment in the Asiatic provinces, hut 
leaveii the indigenous internal economy of his Asiatic 
l!ubjects intact, even to the police-arrangements. The · 
Russian Moslems express their inauility to understand 
the Anglo Indian syt~tem of Government, which med
dles iaL the internal ecooomy of every town aud village, 
and which imposes a vex.atious a~d oppres£>i t"e police · 
upon the mild Moslems and llindoos of India. 
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:·. ; ! · Pera~ia grows opium, ~and Irani. opium a11 di'sting .. ~ 
uished froui Kistvari,. the o·rium 'of ·India, baa begun 

-~ t6 compete. in the Centra Asian m'rkets. Indio. 
. exports. many articlett through Sind, and conveys the-:n 
· to t.he Khanates of Samarcand a_nd Bokbara, where 
. Hindu Batiias of Shika1·pooi" have established them·· 
. selves. Raw products,tnA.nufacture<farticles,iu1d articles, 
. frolll Europe. are conv-eyed from· the· Indian frontier; · 

aQd delivered to ihe inhaLit"nts on the banks of the 
. Oxus and its tribut~ries. Thus Indian cotton pi~ce g~'oda 
and maoufl\ctured silk find a market in· Cent.ral ·Asia •. 

\india ·exports her indigo, her rice~ and her iea, though,sd 
· far ai tea is concerned, slui has to compete with China. ' 
·Refined sugar,brass,cbpper, and iron offoreign countries 

. pass through Jndi~ into Central Asil\. : Indian Bauias · 
. manage, thi~ carry in~ trade, ~nd find i_t pr?fitable. An- .. 
henkoff s raal way, wh1ch starts from M~eha:tlow&ky on the 
Eastern shore of the Caspian sea~ ar.d proceeds to Kiail · 
Arvat,a.nd which has also a branch line penetrating-:uto 

, Persia,will communicate a. ne'v _impulse _to this trade, and · 
. develope it enormously:·· .. A Cent•~al· A&iatic B:tzar- · 
·opened in a locality which can· command the Chinese 
route from Kulja passing through the . Khanates,· and 

":at. the same time easily bring together the commodities 
. e.i.ported from I udia,and which can &}l!lo command Persia, 
l-will·aucccasfully compete with the European e.1 pol"\ 
.nd carrying trada To such an event the Ruasia.ns are 

' looking forward with ari earnest lougiug. The' Gol08 
· once atated.tha.t the 'Russian-overland-route would in 
_-time supplant tlte sea-route by 'Which En!4lnnd trade~ : 

.. with Asia. \V.hat was once a most uulikcly · coutin- .· 
· geucy has in a short time almost become a reality. . ·, 

· Under· thest) ~ircumstances, we are gratefully.· 
· thankfut that our·rulers feel di~posed to· 'review their· 
:Indian policy, and to reorganise. their a;rstem of Indian 
Go>ernment. . The old policy of. blustering, and of 
assuming hnperia) nira, ,.nd of devising plans to humi
liate and weakeo the natives of India., and of excluJ
Iug thel14 from all consideratit?I;l ~s if t!ley'w,ere ''dumb 
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driven cattle," bas now been wisely abandoned. The 
time ha!J come whGn the shackles of India should be 
relaxed, and wht:n the Natives !lhonld be taken iQto 
confidence, when their proposals for conAerving and 
improvin"' their commercial. and political condition 
Bhould. b; carefull1 considered, when their aristocracy, 
which necessarily and naturally leads them,Ahould bere
specled,aod when the police arrangements and theM u
nicipal and local Government of India should be placed 
en a Letter footing. India ha~ now learnt to look about 
benelf, to exRminP, to improve, and to aspire. "\Vith 
ihe accession of the Liberals into power, a11d the de
putation of Lord Ripon and Major Baring to control 
the destinie1:1 of this country, the dawn of a better 
()rdcr of thinga bns filled. the land with hopefulnees, · 
aud dispersed the . gloom of war and humiliation. 
Having lost its own independence, India feels no 
ruiser'a pl~armre in seeing her neighbours deprived of 
their autonomy. But while her sympathi.es are with 
the suffering races, tl1e great lessons of past history 
cannot be easily ignored. Asia must puR through the' 
Caudine Forks of a surrender,tempot·ary but co.mplete, 
to the discipline of European forces, if she anxiously 
&Kpires to emerge into the fullness of her own great 
destinies.in the near future. No great civilization has 
lasted long on its own indigenous re53ources. It is ·the 
conflict of stronger races which leads to the survival of 
the beRt and the fittest. Russia, and England, and in a 
remote way Amerit.!a and France, theRe ara the great 
masters of the Asiatic,or rather the v;orld's,situation for 
tuany hundred years yet to come, aud the sooner their 
territories come into close contiguity, and are thrown. 
into the whirlpool of national emulation in peace aud 
"·ar, the earlier will be the future deliverance .. With 
the whole resources of England to ba.ck us, we, as 
the first-born of the converted Empires, must lead the 
van. Japan and China may segregate. themsellfs into 
isolation for a time, but they in their turn must sub. 
mit w the coulUlOD doom. l t is this hop~ of fi nc.l ddi. 
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l'er&nce which reconcileS the millions of lhis land to 
their present situation, and spurs them Qn to higher anJ 
i10bler activities,to be prepared to take advantage of the 
day now drawing so t1ear, when we shall have civilized 
neighbours all round our borders,and railways shall pe· 
netra.te the Himalayas, the Hindu Koosh, and the Cau· 
Scilsus mountains, and abolish the distinction of race 
a.nd civilization which now separates Europe. from 
Asia. This is the great moral of the Central Asian 
question,and both the rul13rs and the ruled will do well 
t11 lay it to heart, and gird up their loinll for the com
ing struggle by conceding and meritin~ modified local 
independence, and disciplining the martial and· moral 
_strength of their respective s_ubjects. ' _ 
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CORltESPONDENCE. 
----·~~QI'--

Now that, under the influence of liberal ideu, 
el\rnest efforts are being made to make amends for 
the reactionary measures and the t0rtuous _polic! 
a.dopted by Lord Lytton's Government, we th1nk 1t 
is time to draw public attention to the insidious na
ture of the compromis~ efiP-cted by the late Gvnrn
ruent in the matter of the agitation for opening up the 
Convenanted Civil Service as a career for native 
ambition and talent. The correspondence on the sub
ject of the Native Civil Service has not yet been offi
cially published for general information •. We have 
however obtained a sight of the papen, and we ca·n 
well understand the reasons ot state policy which deter .. 
the a~vernment from publicly confessing its adher-·' 
ence to many of the views and suggestions contained 
therein. The fact was, that Lord Lytton and his col
leaguea, under the influence of imperialist ideas, sought 
eagerly for opportunities to reverse both the foreign and. 
domestic policy lfhich till then had been inn.riably · 
professed, and to some extent carried out, by_ succes~ 
aive Viceroys, ever since the days of the greJ\tJ,Jutiny, 
the policy of governing India in the interests 
of ibs own people, ioQ~ead of subordinating them to 
the interests of the -English goverDing cla.siJ'. The 
abolition of the cotton duties, the gagging of the 
Vernacular Press,saddling India with the responsibility · 
and the cost of the Afghan War, the minppropriation 
of the famine insurance FuncJ1 the proclamation of 
the Imperial title with potups and ceremony at Delhi, 
while _the. fairest. provinces of the Empire were 
devastated by famine and cyclonic eruptions, the · 
enforced Jiegotiation~t with the· Native. States in 
the matter of the u)t and opiuni monopolies, all 
th.ese measures were dictated by the aame set of 
motives,. wL.ich, if they had been openly avow~, 
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~yonld have' found b~t little .~up?ort ·o; justification" 
. m the moral sent~ment and the political wisdotn of the 1 

English people. , They were 'loll the vicious faults of a. · 
narrow bureaucracy which, scugbt to govern ··oue-sixth . 
o~ .the human race not in their own interests,· but ·in 

. the interest of its own selfi.,h aggrandisement: This 
selfi&h bias. waa, however, never more clearly mani-. 
fested than in th~ way io which .Lord Lyt.ton and .his 
colleagu~~ dis~arded th? ·pledges and· the pro miRes 
of success1ve procla.rnatwn~ and· Parliamentary Acts 
in regard to the .concession. of reaL equality ·to. all 
classes of. Her Majesty's subjects in the distribution 
()f official pattoiiage. ·, The,' withholding of this· equal 
r~coguition is a ,matter of sniall consequence by itself, 
but the motives which "dictated this reactionary· step 
hay-e a. far-reac~ing influence, and .the correspondence 
o~ this subject is ~hiefly .valuable ·as thrdwing light 
upon these hidden secrets of Imperial policy.· , ' . 

We propose. in the· following pages to give a 
precis' of this correspondence without any lengthy 
comments, as we feel sure. that its bare perusal cannot 
fail to carry conviction to all hearts without the help of 
any remarks of our own. AR e'Very body knows, 'the · 
Civil Service was for the first time opened to .. Native 
ambition ,by the East India Company's ·Charter ·of 
1833,"whicb distinctly laid down that.': no Native of 
India shall by reason only of his religion, place of birth,· 
colour,descent,or any Qf the!!l-' he disqualified from hold •. 
ing cony place or office or emp~oy?lent ~n~er the E_ast ·. 
] ndi& Company." The Court of Duector s lDterpretatr~>n 
upon this clause was to this effect. " The Court con
ceives this section to mean that there shall be . no go
.'t.'erliing caste in India, tJI:~t ·.wh~tever other test& of 
qualification be adopted, drstmctwn of race or colour. 
shall not be'of the number, that no subje~t of the 
Queen whether of lndiao, or British, or mixed descent . 
shall be excludeli, either fr~m the posts usu:\1ly filled 
by unconvenanted servants in India,. or. belonging to 
the covenanted 11ervice itself~ provided he be other-
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wise eligib1e.'' ·The cbarlor, TP.ad jo the light of thi"' 
cc·wmeot upon it., is c;uite explicit enough. 1 n layit1g 
Jown tha~·there ahall be no govc.rnin~ caste in India, 
and tha.t no po&t of the Covenanted Service itself shall 
be fer.ced round against Native ambition. it proclaimed 
a principle of policy of the highest consequence in the 
mt•ral &nd political elevation of this country. ·The 
defect of this provision was that it did "not ti:t. auy 
n;rp{us ope1-rtndi by which the pledge could be practi
ca!ly enforced in respect of Na1 ive claims. This de
fect wR.s sup1.lied in I ~53 when, for the first time, tl1e 
Covensnted Civil Service was thrown open to· public· 
coluJ't:tition, to which all classes of Her Majesty's ~;ub
j~t~ v.·~:re admiF.Sible under the same re~ulatious. ln. 
1558, the ol.l pledges were renewed in the Proclama.- ~ 
tior. which announced Her ){aj~sty's will that "so far 
~tS may be, our suiJjects of whatever race or creed ~;hall · 
he freely and im!Jar~.ially adruitted to all offices in· our.. 
een-ic~, tLe duties of which they may be. qu"lified ·by 
thtir twducation, aLility, and integrity, duly to dis
cuarge." Between 1858 tmd 1861, the Local lndinrt 
Governments DJade certain appointments of NR.t.l''e!! 
tu Covenanted po.-;t.s, in contravention of Act XXXII I 
ofGt>orge I ll.,~·hich reservPd these same Hppuiutruen·t~ 
to the Ci,·p Service. This illegality was protested ~ot 
the t:tu(j 'hy the lllembers of the Ci ,·jl Service, and in 
lfl61 ao Act of grace was passed h:·galizing these Rp
pointluent.', and penuittin~ the Gc•\·erument in India 
undtr <~erta.i!! •e!:>trictiuns t!J appoiut any person who 
lad re.side·l ~>Hen year~ in this country to auy of tbe 
ro.:st~n"d J-l«>sts. . 

It will Le thus seen tl.at the monopoly o£ the 
Ci\ il Seni~ was b10ken through in two different di
fl'ctiorts in the iuteref'ts of the Nati,·es of this ~ountry, 
firs~ by ~·JICII. eompetitioo, anJ secondly by sp1:1eial nomi
natwu. l,b-, lll!llltnce, however, of \'ested class ilJterest.s 
was ~ lwu, Ao _it ii n?w, too pow~rful to make it possible 
tor Ut~ L~:.t lll~lllJOitS of Englu;h statC:"tilllen to ·result 
iu kny practical action o•Jt htre in India. The Appoint-
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menta that ,had. b~en· ~~de~ thotlgh. Ieg~lised, wete 
ahortly after cancelled~ and as rP.gard~ the door of open 
competitiop, no n&ti~!! of India obtained any admission' 
for the .first ·12 years ·.after· 'the service was thrown 
open. :In 1867 ~Sir Stafford Northcote had to ~bserve 

. with regret that no steps were .. take~ ·to remedy the 

. great administrative .evil. by_ which. Native ambition 
in the setv.ice 18 at an ea.rly"period of lire shorn of .'all 

·incentive to exertions by the bar set to further promo
tion. ·- 'fhe _Governrne~t of India in 'reply· statPd that· 
the! were fully alive to the ~rgen~ political neceasity 

: whJch the progress of education has created. for open-
ing up to natives of ability and character. a more im
portant, dignified_, and 1ucra~ive sphere ~f employm,.nt' 
in the administration. of their country. · The creation 

_ of the posts C?f Extra. Assistant, Coo;~ missioners &c. bad 
~benefited the Europeans only,. and not the Natives_, 
· as no native was advanced beyond the grade of Extra 
Assistant. · The · Governmf'!nt of India expressed its 
readiness to provide a larger scope for native arubirioo 

·in the non-regulation Districts .by promoting qualified 
Datives tO' the . rank and emoluments of Assiatanl . 
Commissioners ~nd Small Cause Court Judges. ·In 

. regard to .the regulation districts,. the· Govern rnent of 
, India pleaded that its hands were tied down by law_, 
and that. Native administrative -officers found it diffi-

-cult to deal with independent Europeans within- .their 
,jurisdictil)n. Sir St'atrord N,orthcote, in his reply to this . 
revresentation- of the. Gorernment. or lJ)dia, observ
~d that in his _view there was ample roorn for carry
ing the principle of equality in ·official promotion·. into 
effect ~ven in the regulation districtar,. and he ,directed 
the Indian Government to provide 'native officers in the· 
service with higher and better paid a·ppolntm~nt8 -botl-1 
in the regulatiou and non-regulation ditM\<-ts. · .. , 
. · Thct question of official' promotion rested in thia 
conditinn fur another teo years beforP it was taken op_ 

. and distorted into a to1tuous direction by Lord Lytton's 
Government. , }feanwhile, the competition system was · 
. . . ' ~ . . . ·' . ' ~· . 
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b~aring unexpected fruits: In 1864·, the fir~t Native 
undidate for the Civil Service pa'>sed the test, and came 
out to India two years after as a member of the 9o•e
nanC.ed Civil Service. His suecess prompted other~ to 
follow in his footsteps.· Notwithstanding the artificial . 
bs.rrier which was introduced a.bout this time in the· 
shape of a redu~tion in the age of the candidates, . and 
some alterations in the subjects of competition to l:h~ 
prejudice of Native students, twelve more candidates 
f!llCCeeJed in passing the test during the next} 0 JCRf8, 

,,.ith a. liberality and· foresight which is still grate-· · 
fully remembered, the Government of ·India, in the·. 
closing year of Sir .John Lawrence's rule, devised its-·· 
famous scheme of nine· scholarships intended to help, 

l•icked natives to '·enmplete their P.Jucation in .Eng
and by a. cour~e ofthree year's residence and study .. · 

Of these t.{'holarships, three were opened to public 
competition in each of the three !"'residency towm·; · 
and the other six were to be' filled by direct l'/o
mination with the ohject · not only to afford fa ... · 
cilities · for obtaining the University degrees and 
passing the Civil Service, but also to help the candi.; 
d:otes to pursue the study· of law, enginear~ng, and 
medicine, or otherwise to enable the candidates to pre.i 
pare themselves for the exercise of a ]ibe~;al proj;ession~ · 
'!La r.omina.tion scholarships were. an importan(feature 
<l this scheme, for the Government of India. ·observed 
thl\t in the present st.'\te of tducation it WM not advis
able to award all the scholarships by competition, as· 
it was deemed to Le a matter of great social and poli. 
tical consequence to give to the sons of Na.tiYe gentle ... 
men of rank a.nd[osition a. \uger share of the ad van-'· 
ta.~f'i now offere than they would be likely to obtain 
under the competition system. It was sought by this 
combination ot the competitive and nomination me
thod$ to sol\'e fio:oLlly the difiiculties of the problem, and 
to Fatisfv all inkre~ts without encroachin(J' upon· the 
]rJg-al rights of the English cand;dates .. It n.was indeeJ. 
a. mosL .uoble &ettlatiWot, wh.ch did ore:liC to the liben-.l 
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instincts of the conse~vative Government of the time · 
which sanctioned, thuugh late :in the. day, this partial ' 
adoption of the Chines~ and J a.panese system of train. 
ing the Natives of this countt·y in the arts and sciences 
of the ,W es~, and if the scheme had only. b~en allow"!d 
to work unmterruptedly for. a score of years; or e.ven for 
a decade, it would have ensured results. of the highest 
permanent value. . . · 

. But this was not. to. be.. The Duke of Argyll, 
representing in this respect the bureaucratic feeling,~ 
rut his veto upon this . scheme under the plausible 
pretext that it did not secure all the ~dv'antages which 
the.· Natives had a right to eipect, and later on he 
directed the suspension o! the scheme within ·a year 
froni its first promulgation. The Duke urged that the· 
. only justificatiOlJ. for the scholarship scheme was found 
in the .fact that the Civil Service Regulations practi
cally denied admission to fne Natives into the higher 
administrative service of their country.· '!'his unfavor-

. a.l?le condition of things would change . for the better 
if the Government or India was empowered by law 
to admit Natives of proved merit and ability to officea 
exclusively confined to .the Covenanted Service. For 
the first time the doctrine was officially broached that, 
though education in England and success in public 
competition were good tests for Europeans, they were 
not equally applicaLle in the. case of n~t1ves, for among 
them races, most backward m educat10li, are super10r · 
in vigour and courage --in adminii:Mati~n to the more 
intellectual races. For t.llese reasons 1t was asserte;l 
tl)at E~1gland's duty towards India io tbiJJ connection 

. must mainly be discharged in India by careful selection 
and promotion of men of tried ability and experience to 
the CC\vena.nted posts. Such ::elections would be leaRt 
beset with difficulty, and "'ould be a competitive exami
l:~tion of the best kind. It Jliust be said to the credit 

. of the ~overnment (If India that it protested ag11.in·s, 
the suspension of the sclJOiatship scheme, and _repre
iiented that th1~ illterfbr~ nee with its working would . ' . 
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dis,..ppoint the. exp.,ctatio~s of larg~ classes or the 
['eople, and give OC~Miofl to much misrepresentation . 
cf the motive!f'of government, which was a. result to 
be deprecated on many accounts... The Duke of 

· Aro-vll gave no heed to these protests, and . only inti~ 
n1ated that the proposed Legislation would satisfy all · 
just expectations, and at his suggestion hia ·Bill was 
p&ssed into law in March 1870,. by which men ·of 
proved merit aud ability were declared eligible to fill 
a.ll 'posts in the Covenanted Service to which Go
vernment might appoint them, under rule& which were 

· to be prepared with that _view by the Government of 
India: · · 

In 1872, the theti Secretary of State inquired if 
the Government of India. had made the rules contem-. 
plated by the Act of 1870. The principles on. which 
these rules were to be made were stated at length in 
this De!:ip:l.tch from the .Ouke. They · were (1) that 
natives should not be eligible alike to a.ll posts, (2) 
tl1at a large proportion of official p<:>bts should be al., .. 
ways filled by Europeans, (3) tha.~ the proportion ot 
the natives t>hould be different in the judicial and in 
the Executive'Service, being larger in the one and 
em:1.ller in the other than the average fixed, ( 4) and 
lastly,. ~hat the pay of Native incumbents should not , 
be the same as that of the Europea_ns. The Govern
of India tvok no action in respect of these rules till 
May 1878, when Lord Lytton for the first time turn
ed hie ~tteiltion to this subjec~, and gave. a direction 
to it whieh waa not contemplated by any of the au
thorities in India or in England during the · pa.st 
twenty-the years. 

After referring to the previous correspondence, 
Lord Lytton expressed himselfto be in favour of a 
echeme prc>poRed by Sir A&hley Eden who was then, as · 
ho ill now, Lieutenant Go•ttrnor QfBengal The princi
pal points of Sir Ashley_ }~den's scheme may be thus 
summarised. · . · 

· · 1. A cl0ce · Native Civil Service should l:e 
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, h~Jd by the covenanted sen· ice ahould be transferred,~ 
~ and the number of admis.>iona to the l.q_dian Civil Ser
. viee _it;l England sho9-ld ~ .reJuced by a similar pro-

porth>n. . · . . . _ . . 
· .. 2• To. this close Native Service th~ higher ap

. pomtments 10 the uncovenanted departments should 
· al~o be tmnsferred. ·. -· 

_ 3. • The appointmenta to this close service shoulJ. 
. he ~ade by nomination, and not by competition. For 
the first few years_ old servants of government might 

,J~e posted ~o these appC?intments, hut 'B.fterwards the 
service should be. strictly closed against. aU outside 
admis8ion. . . .. 
· .. 4. Posta held by ~atives sliouJd be paid lesa than 
the corresponding posts held by Europeans. . . , 
· 5. · The nomination should he made by the· Lo
. cal authorities, though the' final appointments ehould 
retlt with the Viceroy. . _ _ · · 

: ·., . Lord Lytton, in reconu:llending this scheme to the 
·. notice of the Secretary of Sta~e, observed that the ap-. 

pointment of Natives of proved merit and ability to 
_covenanted posts. which alone was contemplated by the 
Act of 1870,did not suffire to moot the object which the 
Govern~ent of India bad in view, as i~ excluded un
trie~ persOIW whom, from a political point c;~f ~iew, it 
was desirable in the public 'inter.est to attract to British 

-:rule by offering thfim a career. It waa further ob- · 
. eerved t.hat appointments by-open competition or no

minatiou into the Indian Civil Service created oppo
.sition_ in the E~>glish me moors of the Service. It was 
therefore suggested that the two services shouU be 

· .separatelJ c0nstituted, an4 no j:ossible occasion left for 
friction. It- was accordingly proposed to reserve IS 
per cent o( the Covenanted Sen·ice posts, and from 10 

·to 20 percent of the unco\"_.enanted aervic~, for the new 
··and cluse Native Civil Service. This was ·m LOrd 

Lytton's ~pinion the only way to redeem the pledges 
· giv~':l. to Nativea witho\U di.t!appointing -E~ropeana in 
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tl1eir ja&t expectations, and at the aam~ time recog· 
nizing t.be Imperial nece&>ity or employmg Europeans 
exclusi~ely in the higher posts. · · 

Both Sir Ashley Edea and Lord Lytton contem
plated that the creation of such a separate senice would 
justify Government in cl0t1ing the covenan&d aer· 
vice to nativ~ competition in England. And thia 
n1easure was accordingly recommended in the strong. 

'eat terms as being correet in principle,• and useful iu 
pra.ctice, for i~ wu urged that it was highly objection. 
able to encourage natives to e11ter a service which 
ostensibly offered them, && legitimate objecta of &D,lbi
tion, tl:.e chance of occupying post.i which, neither at 

.present, nor for centuries to come, they can be safely 
entrusted with in the interests of foreign rule. · Leav. 
ir.g thia door open to native ambition only created an 

' uncertainty which tended tofosteragrowingdissatisfac
tiou Oil. the part of the Natives. and chronic irritati()D . 
<JD Lhe pa~ of Europeans, who could never be expect.:od 
to sene cheerfully under Native superiors. The&e, . 
..Qifficultiea would cease if the competition in Eug
la.nd were closed to the Natives, a.od their admi~ 
sion he~ into a. SEparate service waa regulated by 
nomination. The Government of lodi~ was fully 
a ~are th~t their proposals ran counter to the Legis
lative ~nd }:.r.ecutive promises first given in 1833, and 
;.ul:.sequently repeated in 1853, ld58, I Sti 1, and 1870, · 
nnd tber€fore sutigested that their proposals &hould 
be carried ou' hy express legislation. . - · 

The Secretary of State in hi• reply stat~ that, 
while he concurred generally with the lt~ading fea.tures 
of the scheme as proposed by the Government of In
dis, he wouU not take upon himself to a.sk Parliamen\ 
to undo all 1-revious legislation, as it. . waa impossible· 
that any Parliamf:nt. would consent to repeal ita owa 
delibt>rate ad~. Ha however tiUggested that· the ob
j~cta of the Go•emment. of India could be ea.rried out 
eqa~ly well without recourse to legislation. Thera 

· a·as nothing in tl.e .Act of 1€70 which limited the field 
- -
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of selection to auch natives as had.pr~ved the;r ability 
ifl eubordinate service.._· It was quite comPetent to-. 
!he· Government of Iud1a to appoint. any number of 

:nati ve9 in the first instance as probationers, 'and re~ 
~ucc the Civil ~rvice indents hy . that proportion: 
'l'he Set:retary of State was of opinion that the- mea~ . 

. eure would be populat !'i&h the Natives, as it· would . 

. place them on a footing· of. social . equality with the: 
Covenaf\ted Ci vll Se~vants, without clashing with -the 
~.,~sted .interests. and expectations of. English officers. 
-lt would moreover avoid the necessity of rtt.imng the 
salaries of uncovenauted posts, and secure an e'fficieni 
sy~t.erll of official-training,· :which_ was found so useful 

'in the public service· of India. With regard . to the
olijectioa urged by the Government of India that it 
would he impossible to enforce proper· subordinn.tion. 

"ott the pait -of European' officers towarda their ·Native 
~uperiors, the Secretary ·of' State obs~rved that -thia 
.,Jitficulty was not experienced in·other countries, such 

,.as Turkey, and Egypt. and he might have added China 
_:lnd Japan. In these ·countries,· Englishmen of tb~
.highe8t character were found willing to accept sub
ordinate positions under native- authorities, and dis:... 

:charged their duties without friction. -The right· or 
:admission into the service gave no claim to any: parti'- . 
cular office, and every appointment. must be regulated 
by a due regard to. public interests. With regard· to 
the difference of salaries, which was one of the recom
mendations of Lord Lyttt.n;,- scheme, the Secretary 
of State observed, that iLwogld be invidious to make 

'.t.ny distinctions dependent on race or. color, at ·.the . 
same time it was due to the European meinbere of th-. · 
senice that they should get more pay for expatriat· · 
ing' themselves.·· It . was· therefore suggested that 
these conflicting consideration• might· be reconciled 
by fixing the permanent sahries at th~ same amount~ 
al'ld allov.·ing to the Europeana an auditio~ to ~heir . 
.alari~ under some neutral denomina~ion ·in · cOnside-
ration of their aerving ill & foreip CO\Ultry~ '· ··. 

•,; ~ . . . . . -
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. It will be ,een from this reply . of the Secretary 
()f l':)t,~t.e to the repre!'lenta.tiops of the Go~ernment. of 
India, that the authorities in England. were in Hery 
way mOI'e act~vely alive to the responsibilities of tlJeir: 
position than Lord Lytton's Government. It was.• · 

. their interference which alone prevented a re,·er~;a.l 
of tLe pledges .and guarantees; so often repe~tted iu 
~roelamations and Acts of Parliament, ahuut the 
equalit.J of all cl~sse" of .Her :Majeljty's subjects in the
matter of official prP-ferment. It is true the same Se
-ccetMy of State who penned thili Despatch carried · 
out the views of the Government of India. in a more· 
indirect and intsidious manner by sanctioning a further 
reductiot.t of a~e to a point which made it morally im- · 
rossible fo~ any native candidates to secure their adtuis· 
•ifln by public competitiOn into the Indian Ci., il Ser-, 
-vice. : This reduction of age was carried out aud p~r
aistcd . in &otwithsta.nding the protest of !IIdia's. 
friend!! in Parliament, and the great educational autho- . 
rities in England. Out of more than one hundred i•~r-. · 
aons whose views were commlted on' the. point hnth.' · 
in India and in England, an overwl1ehning mnj0rity· 
declared themselves ~gainst the policy of furthe'r reduc
tion as prejudicial to the best interests of both countrie11,, 
but these. remonstrance!» produced no effect, &11d as a. 
111atter ilffact for the last four years n:> Iodian cat~di
date hu fot}nd it possible to appear with any chance
<Jf suct-ess at the so-called open public competitiou.: 
Though the views (>f the Government· of India hue 
been thus carried out by an adroit manamvre; we are 
free to confess that it would have been a greater public. 
misfortune it the suggestion of the Government of India. 
openly to close the· competition to native ambition had 
Leen carried o11t in its original form, as it would hav~ 
legalized ~oth in. pmctiee aud in theory the hateful go
vernment by caste,ag.J.inst which the Court of Directors 
bad so .emphatica.lly pronounc-ed fifty yean ago. . . -·· 

, \\ e JlO_w eome to the close of this correspondence. 
The Government of 'odia io May 1879 passed their. 
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final reRoluti~n on the subject.' In deferent~ to. the·· 
't'iews of the Secretary of State, th~y ,professed to have . 

· abandoned the idea of creating a separate service, which 
. w .. ould have involved the prospect or raising the pay. 
or a large numb~r of uncovenanted posts. · They· fixed · 
the· proportion of Native Civil Servants at one-~ixth of 

·. the new admission• by competition every year, and the • 
indents 1,1pon England wer"' reduced by the same pro-
po~tion: . The new Native Civil Servent~ nominated,· 
.by Government .were to 11erve on probatiOn for two 

., years, and after that. period . were eligi~lc. to fill ail; 
appointments except the polilts of Distri~ Magi!!trates; 

.··Divisional Commissioners. and Secretaries to Govern- • 
in.en~. The ca.ndidat.ca were to be selected chiefly for 

:. fa.mjly considerations, though educational and profes
sional attainments and official experience were not· to· 
be entirely kept out of vie-:v• The actual selections· 
'Jl:!Ade for the frst. year by Lbrd L)tton's Goveru.meut 

. wer~ principally regulated by a regard f0r fatnily sta- · 
tus andpo~ition,.and the same coniiideration has influ
enced the last two years' nominations. The quez>tion of 
salaries has been provisionally ,thoul{h not llnally ,settled 
by a deduction of one third from the pay drawn by the' 
corresponding grades of the Em·ope!ln officers: Sir A.· 
Arbuthnot &nd Sir Andrew Clarke gave in their Adhe-' 
siou. to the suggestion made by the Secretary of State, 
that the sa[arie~ of both European and Native officers 

, should be uniformly fixed at this proportion of two
thirds of their present {fay, and that the Engli!h offi
eeJ"!II sho'uld draw one-thinLmore during their stay · io . 

·.India ::~.s remuneration for theirliving in exile. Thia 
s_uggestion does not appear to have met with the ap
proval of the .other members of Lord Lytton's Govern
ment.. Finally, the Government of J ndia ex.pressed . 

. theniselves to be unfavourable to the plan proposed by 
·the Secretary or Sta.te of requiring the N~tive proba- . 
. tioners to go to England to complete their qua.litica· 
tious. · This 6ual resolution of the Government of In
dia was approved Ly the Secretary of State, and th& . . 



)of"g delayed rnlc·a were 8.C('0tdin~ly frf\!11ed tc gi vc 
dfect to tts J.'fO\ iliious. Th<)ee rules contained ar. tX

pre:ss daust. that the Narive Ci >il Serva.nts sbouLJ b~ 
indigible to £11 the posts of Secret:uie., to Govern
ment, District Collectors, ac.d Divisional Corumls5ion
ers. The Secretary of Sta.te found it again nec.essary 
to interf~re by vetoing this rule, as he deemed it un
de-siraUe to exclude nati\·<3a· from any particular offi
cea by hw. Under the rules so amended, the notni
r.ated native Civilian must boa native uf the c0untry 
as contemplated by the Act of 1870. He must be u 
a rule below twenty five years of age, must scrv~ ()!l 

proh~tion for two years,and thereafttr if be <,;iVL'S r,ati;;
f ... cti•JD, a.ud passes the examination tests, m:J.y be pr•·
ll.i.l)tt>J to any post., generally h the e:une 1 ro,·ir:ct:: iu 
"·l1il'l1 Li,., ~;,3\.-,·ti•J:, is male, b~tljeet hvweve1· to exclt..t
Fi )!l fro!.U <!t~ ~;e:rvi·~e if found J;~qu;..lified. 

'l'Ll:; d~spatch from the Secrdary o( Str.te ci. .. sed 
the t'orrespondence un the suLject, and for the la!>t 
three years the question has been al~owed to r€st on 
the ba.!li, laid down in this despatch. Counting our 
gnins (l.Ud l~ses, it will be seen from' the most cun;;ary 
attention to the subject that the lv8se3 more than cou't-. 
t.t~rbalance the gains, and that but for tLe timely· inter
fcr.:.uce of the Secretary of State, we wera in irumiueut 
dat;;>lr -of forfeitit•g ~ven the apptara.nce and pro
~~.:s.-oivu of oqualit.Y lfLi~!. lm~s b·:eu tJ-,J- diHtinguish
wg characteristic of t!1e •Jmiuistr!\ti•ln vf Bri
tibu India. durin~ the r·a,ot certtury. Tbe l:.•Jlu~iou, 
aucu u it ia, h:is f1i!eJ to IUl.filfy Xati\'d &l'lpir:-t.
tionli, ·and it ha.s pra-:tict~.lly &allJleJ tbe ~our.try 
wit~1 H.e ljO\'ernment of a rulit·;.!' cJ.ste, with all the 
inequalities iu rig-L t5 and pri \' ~l('gee w h:ch p·.)li tical 
~~brings in ;t" tr<~.io. A f~w ,,.;i ..• us uf the tllJ nobi
lity uf the cou .. try h:1\·e htt:!l 1 ruvided with euLc•r,ii
r.ate poets, &lld dra,. Letw~tn ~00 and 300 ru['e·:s a 
lllvnth. Agait..ot tbis rlul:stiouabl~ ~a-:n, vre l.i.ve' to 
lit't tl10 l<•otli iu the nwral aud poli ti<!a.l att\tU:> vf tLt cau 
d~Jateil, ir.noht:d i~ thd red\.l~tiuu or pay aud prn ilt.~~e·, 
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. while the pnbtic competition in. England ·has .at. the 
sam'a time been pract.icaily cloee>{l on accoun~ of>the · 

'reduction of age. The. Native11 of India did not asic for 
_.any' exceptional favour&, their/raycr has always cou-
. ~istenUy been that. they ahoul be treated on a footing 
of perfect. equality with ·Englishmen, subject to the . 
same chances and risks. Englishmen who pass their ., 
e:.:aminationa in England · stay two years· then aa 
pro.batiO'ners qualifying for-Indian service •. These two· 
~years are superfluous in the case of Native candidates, 
·and might sa.fely be added to the minimum of age, so. 
as to raise it to 21, which waa the period for a.dmission 

·four years ago. If th_is minimum be raised as sugges
ted before,and the ·exami~ation be held at the same time 

·ib India. and in England, subject to the same testa, all 
Native grievance on this subject will be remo~ed once 
and for all time. Nominated candidates, chosen ·for 

·family considerations, will.aeY~r c11ne up to the highest 
standard of efficiency required in the interests of public 
•ervice, and the lllethod of selection is it$elf eo liable to 
abuse, and is fraught with ao much demoralization, that 
we do not wonder Lot'd Lyttons' solution of this· quell· 
tion has failed 'to give sa.tiafaction. H will be a consi· . 
derable impro\TetDent upon the present plan if the · 
selected candidates are required to proceed to England. 
and stay there for two yeara to complete their educa
tion. B~ing born and brought up in India, these ruen, 
however favoured by nature and social status, will ne\·er 
attain the moral statur~ of YJngiisbmen, unless- they 
pnss some years in the healthy and free atmoRphere of 

. Eugli~h society. We feel·sure that, befo~e many years 
elapae, the ruling authorities will find out their mistake. ' 
~The precis ofthe. correspondence we have summarized 
above more than justifies the hostile attitude assumed 
on this question by the unanimous public sentiment of 

.India. .. Bureaucracy has ·had ita triumph once, atlll 
may triumph again, but the day of reckoning wil~ &oou 
come. No &lien Government can afford to rule .long 
over a whole continent on the principia of caste exclu-
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aio:m. I-:.e1ig::ous u well as J-•olitical caste is doomed, and 
the day cannot be fg.r off when the free traditions of 
England will dispose the great Enr,rlish nation to ac· 
kuowledge the justice of the claim urged on behalf of 
India in the mtt:rests of equality and civil emancipa
tion. 
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,·:,·\: rit·!~ ·~· ·: · ... ·.. c:::ar.»ot(-~ , · ...... \ 
. ./. (~ hDi.u{ Problems .. f01' English consideration' ia 
the title of. a nry .thoughtful letter· addressed to the 
Council of the·· National Liberal Federation by. Mr. 
Digby, th~ ·. well-know.n. retire<:\ Madras Editor,. and 
Honorary Secretary to the late. Indian .Famine Re
lief Fund· in the Sout}lern Presidency. It· is a very 
.honest and outspoken exposition or the present condi
tion of the country, and unlike simil~r attempts which 
·have proceeded from the world trotters'.aupcrficial nctes 
.o! travel, or the professional apologists of the existing 
condition ·of tbinge, it enters into the very root of. the 

-,queationa which ag~tate thilf country r and ends w!th 
a praetical proposal to solve once for all the Gordian 

. knot of Indian misery. By a strange irony of fate, 
the party, '1\·hich ·secured .. the ttiumph of civil libertv 
in' England, has under the leader11hip of the old · ari;_ 
·toeratie 'Whigs,, too often been identified in British 
Indian biator,r \'>itb notable advances .in absolute po-
'Wer, and one' a, fir"t impressions are· ~ot very ·favour .. 
-.ule to a movement which srF!iLls to liberal instincts 
to accomplish the work of Indian reform. ·There can 
be no doubt, however, that tha Liberal banner unfurled 
by such men as, Mr. Dri~ht. and Mr: Fawcett .has 
been the beacon· ·Of hopo and the torch of light to 
guide lpdian aspirations into the path of progress and · 
national regeneration, and the reversal of Lord Lyt
ioll7S policy, brought aboutOy the accession of the Ra
dical Liberals. to power,..justifies the expectation that 
the old anomaly will nevtlr recur again... to disturb 
the harmony which should exi5fl be~ween those· who 

·strive for liberty in India, and their great master-. who 
have won the struggle in England. The key-note o£ 
Mr. Digby's 'advocacy is struck in hie frank acceptance 
of the great max in of I udian policy, mf,re oft~n ho
DOred in the breach that in the obAervance, ·namely 
·that British rule bas rio moral justifieai.ion in India, 
'!xcept .ao far aa it seeks .to eleva.~ and prosper I~dia 
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Ancl promote the in~erests of h~r. people .. Judged by 
this standard, the hu~tory of Brrt1sh rule lB not such 
a glorious record of euccess as oftimist politicians of 
Dr. Hunter'a and Sir R. Temples type in vain strive 
to make it out. The good that baa been accomplish .. 
d i1dhe minimum of .what might have been achieved, 
and even that little has been due more often to chance· 
and unconscious influences than to settled deliberate 
purpose, and there is a heavy set-off on the other 11ide 
of the account. . Mr: Digby's expoaition of the pre· · . 
.sent condition of India and of. ita people is mast.erly · 
in its thoroughness and t.ccuracy of details. After · 
rRying a noble tribute to the law-abiding, patient, . 
thrifty, aober, and ~indly nature of the people 
in all ranks of life, he enunciates three ·great facts of 
recent history attested by official recorda, which s.tartle .: 
one by the grim truth of their unrelieved desperation;-
. (1) that 40 millions of people in India are insufficient~ · 
ly fed, and do not know whd it is from year's end to 
year'• end to have their appetites fully ~~~tisfied ; ( 2 ) : 
that during the last 20 years, nine millions of reople 
have died from·· wan$ of food; and (3) that· the 
11ational debt, and · with it national taxation, baa 
doubled or trebled during tQe same period. The 
contrast. between England and India in their eeono. • 
mical arrangements is foreibly illustrated in this con
flection. Ninety per eeot of the Indian population is 
a.gricultur~l and rural, while the corresponding propor .. 
tion in Engl,.nd is less than 40. This vast population, 
ao entirely thrown for their very livelihood upoa the 
land, is deo11e beyond conception when compared with 
the agricultural resources of a poor husbandry. .This ' 
population, moreonr, ia growing steadily poor~r, with ; 
the exhaustion of the soil, the decay of manufactures, 
'aDd the i.oereut of taxatiOn., ' ,.,h& rate of wages has 
Dot kept pace with the riae of prices, and the standard 
of life in the matter of food, clothing, and living is 

· undergoing a st-eady deterioration. Aa a consequence 
d Uleae condition&, faminea and famine morta!ity h&Ye 
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b"·~omenormai conditi~ns oflife in a way never known 
bcfore,and model provinces are ruined .and depopulated 
un~er a so-called scientific system of settlemf'nt &nd aJ
ministration,' at1d heavy recurring deficits have 'to . be 
faced every two out ·or three years. 'fhe taxes have beer~ . 
nearly doubled in thirty years, and the drain ou the 
lile-hlood and saving• of India has tiaen by the aame 
ra.tio. This ia the hard shell of the great Indian problem, 
'Which is made harder still to crack hecause of the entire 
a~ence of fel~ow-feeling on the part of the rulers t() 
·wards the ruled. In the absence of this pnderstandi1Jg, 
no efforts, however hone11t and enlightened,ca.n help to . 

· bridge the cha.em which separates succeas from failure. 
l'he Indian. poop!• hi the ranks ot its ·agricultural, 
n::ercautile, l'rofe'!!sional, and educated, classes has a vi~ 
tA.lity uf powtr and a. susceptibility to nobler influence•~ 
which ifA:hey were only c~l)ed out to the help of the 
nr!eri<1 could achieve apparent impossibilities. 1\fr, Dig
by thinka that tho "~nglish public opinion ·ems from 
Jack '-•f informati~!!. No doubt to a great extent this 
is truP., Lut. our own diagnosis of the real malady ·is 
that they err beca.uee they tlo not feel aufficient in~ 

· terest in the well~being of their greatest dependency • 
. Whatever may bo the true explanation, the remedy 
is iJentic"L No great reform has the smallest chance 
of ~>uccess in India, unless the English public opin;on 

, rouses itself to take a linly and intelligent intertlst . 
iu hdia.n matters, and this it will not do whil• India 
ia governed on the prin~ipte of no pa·rty. · English 
political sentiment has been. so long accustomed to . 
move in party groov.es, that unless Indian question• 
~nd a. piace on the. EoglU.h plat-form, and become the 
. watch-words of party struggles, the full flood or light 
and ea.rne&t attention will nenr. ·be turned in the . 
direction of India to the exclusion of local and borough 
interests. We therefore heartily endorse Mr. Digby'• 
recommenda.tion tO the Liberal Federation to inscribe . 
"Justice for India" on ita militant. banner, and vigilant~ 

. ly watcL. Indian ~!ra,and J.:eep it.self well informed on 
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ludi~n mn.tt;rs by frf!e cor~~spondenoe witli,ana affiili~ 
. lion of,' Indian Political Associations, and secur(j t:+fi 

intelligent co-operation of English el~ctors,' and bring 
their presure to bear upon ~he Housf!l of.Commonl!.· A 
mixed sta.nding Committee of both Houses, with powct 
to audit the measure& of the India Office,has also been 
suggeated as an alternative to the existing ludiao 
Council We do not syr;npathiie with thiR latter aug~ .. · 
gestion. ; We think the better plan ;would be to· en- · 
lal'ge the Indian Co.uncil by the admission· of Indian ·, 
representatives, and permitting thes~ Indian delegates.:~ 
to have a voice, though not a vote,in p~rliamentary de- , · 
bates. 1'en representatives from India will not disturb 
the balance of the Engli~h House o( Qommons. And 
evt:u this risk might be avoided by finding. room for .' 
these Indian Representatives in the House of LMoi •. 
We however freeely confP-sa tlu~t we do not· build ..,ur. · 
futlu'e .on this di!Shmt hope. The real struggle will ha,·a. 
to be f(lught out in India., and it is in' the enlarg:etw:nt, 
uf the Indian Legislative Councils that all our hope for .. 
a better future is centred. .Mr. Digby pro~oses . to:'·~ 
ha\'e a Council consisting of t.he ex-officio executive · .. 

. councillurs, suprlemented by the adJition of the ex
officio Collector.s, and a due propo ·tivn of nom!~tatt>..tl . 
and .,lected Euro~an and native merubera. \..\' t- do . 
not approve of the suggestion regarding the ex·officio 
Collector~; The D1~trict Local Fund Coum_~it.t.ees, 
enlarged and liberalized under the IJew decentraliza.-

. tiou 4!chemcs, will be iu a po~;tion to scud their rPpre- · 
flenta.tive& to the Council. This w;U supply the cou
f'crvati,·e elemPnt, and the liberal element will be effl·e
t.ively supplit~d by the representatives of the large City 
'Munieipaliti .. s. These two element~t, with a due admix
hue of the ex-uffieio and nominated memben, will ba 
fvr a lungtime to cume a sufficient ret•rest'IItat.iou of all 
lOJtcreat.s. For i!u;lttnct•, ~he cig-L!"'~n districts of .U1is 
l'reaidency,exclll<.liu~ Sind, will furuish ei;;h~en mell\· · 
t~rs, the la.r;;t3 City )lunicip~;.liticii of Bombity, 
Pooua.,· Sholcopuor, Sura.t., Ahweda.l•ad, and. N~gar, 
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,;.ill . .!u~ni~h · t~n, ··and the· Government will be at 
· liberty to h~ve an .equal number of its mvn official 
'and .nominated members..· ·A· House of about 6l) 

membe~. will.be & Ter1 respectable assem~ly of not
ableS.· These should have no power over the ,.details 
of administration~ · except . so far that the members 

· ahould have a right of 'interpellation. io regard t() 
executive questions. New ta:xes, and new legislation 

. should not be sa.nctioued without full dit~cusaion iu,· 
this·assewbly. Such a conCE-Ssion will soon· work a re
volution iu the. present. stagnation of Indian affairs.· 

· The auggelilted reform is· safe and practical, and. will 
teach the people of India. the great lesson of identify
ing themselves with· the G~vernment, and the self.: 

. reliance And solidarity~ engendered by the growth of 
· this. feeling, will. be tho salvation of the oouutry against,. 
~tem~l diaorder and foreign i:;. vasion. · . . 

I ' .• . -

BUTLEI~'S :METHOD OF ETHICS_ -
- : Profeswr Selby of the Deccan College has pu
blished. his notes of lectures on Butler's Anabgy 
and Sermons in/a. }"'mphle~ form, and · whil& we 
admire . the independence of spirit shown by the 
learned author, we ca.unot but regret that the youug 
students qf the Deccan College are fed on au~n 
aceptical pabulum in the most plastic periud of their 
life. Professor Selb.r evidently belongs to the most 
ad va.riced ae!!ool of English speculation on moral philo
sophy, and it goes without •aying that iu such hands 
.Butler's Sermons and AJ;!al~y are entirely misplaced. 
Professor Selby, from his pointa of advam·ed thought,
lookl ·down upon those w~o believe in immutable 
principles of right and wrong, as labouriug under !!
delusion. There are accorJiog to hiw no .sucu pri~
ciples. He g-oes further, and proceeds tG lay do\Yn 
that our cons~ience is a varying quantity~ and ia · the 
result of inherited experiences of what wakes or dod · 
11ot wake for happiness.· The next step to. this, and 
Profe.;sor Selby wakes no se~u:t. of his views. is tt> J~n1 
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that God, aa rev'ea.led in llature and man~· is a perfectly· 
good, wiae, and Almighty Betng, as Hindus and Chris- . 
tia.ns, }{usalmans and Parsis, have for thousands of 
years believed him to be. The moral government of the 
world by a system of rewatda and punishments in the " 
present and future states ·of existence is of course : 
also a hallucination of faith. ~Ir. Mill's dilemma of 
God being either deficient in good11ess or power ia 
accepted by Professor Selby as unanswerable, and · 
equally unanswerable is the conflict between_ human 
freedom and divine goodness in the explanation of 
the origin of evil and ain. There ia no ground to hope 
that our souls do not perish with the body. Man is 
11ot made in the image of. Go<{, and while it is a fallacy 
to argue about the. divine nature from human analo
gier, Professor Selby throws out a suggestion. that 
human knowledge must in its nature be relative, and . 
can have no absolute standard· of correctness. We are .. 
thus landed on the dreary alternative of' agnosticism,; 
which. the young students are taught to accept as the ·, 
final word of science on the grave mysteries of life 
and thought, and _man's hopes of personal -com-' 
munion with God are laughed away to make room 
for an· inane faith in evolution,and the ~aw of collective· 
devclopem!)nt and progress. · · . 

· We 'do not feel disposed to questiQn Professor SeJ.• 
hy'• right to his own honest convictions, but it is cer·· - · 
tainly a matter of regret with us that. his position as. 
teacher iri one of our leading institutions should gi Ye .. 
him unusual opportunities to sap the foundations of hi• ·· 
students' faith in matters of such grave import. · Nei
thor- in his Analogy nor in his Sermons did Butler an4 ' 

nounoe & complete theory of morala and theology. 
Hia object was to demonstrate the unreas«;>na.hleness 
of a. certain cla.ss of thiukers, who were &~ttisfied with a. 
certain lUeasure of certitude in practical life, and were . 
di,posed to be more fastidious in exacting greater cer- , 
titud~:t in respect of the foundations of. religion and 
mora.l~t Butler argued not so . much -from hili ow a 
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po:;iti~t s~and-poin(A~ froiU the etaud-poiu~ s;,f bjg or· 
. poneots, ·and showe~ 'that qn. their own principle11, 
. thei:Jm and abwlute morality were matters of reaaona.ble. 

certaiuty, sufficient for the purposes of the understand- · 
ing and for practical conduct.. With this limitation But-

. ler's po&ition is una.ssailable. To ieek to·assail it on the 
ground that Butler did not. possess the historic etmae, . 
and that hi~. knowledge of physiology was not ao 
complete as that ·or Professor Bains,appeara to _us to be 
an entire misa.pprehensoo of the purpose llnd scheme of 
Butler't:t' writings. · The empirical school of mora.l pl•i
losophy · seems to \lll t~ ~ke no accoun't of tha f~~oct tha.t 

. the moral sense in men wu a living fact long bPfore 
society in its ruu"lt rudimentary form exist-ed; and e'fen if 
·by some conceivable mischance mankind were everreduo-
. ed in numbers to such an extent as to leave only two in

.. telligent human bei~g.s on earth,mon.lity_ would have at . 
. absolute a. e_cope a~ 1t 1s allowed to have m the present 
day. On the theory of th" greatest happiness school 

' morality would ha.fe no 'Place in a society .composed of . 
· two members only, for if the losa of one waa exactly ha.
la.nced by the gain of the otber>the distinction between : 
,"Virt-..e and vice would have no foundation. · The fl\ct 

. appe~a t.o ue. to he that both the absolute and the em- . 
pirical echools of moralists. repre~nt. half the . truth, 

.and that while, on the one hand the m()ral aenso 
ia a. rudimentary germ with which man is eadow
:ed aa a part Qf his social . nature, on the ·other 
h&.~d ita peculiar de'feJopment. is dependent on ·rua
.torio eonditions. Tra~_smisaion by heredity ana . M· : 

cumulated uperience ia admitted even. by the empiri- . 
ca.,lachool to have made the mora.l sen~te an intuitive· 
and a.bsolnte guide. for conduct, wpicb. wa& the great, 
pur~ ·Butler he.d in view. This concession· fur-

. nishes &'sufficient.. foundation for his eysteni. ""'ha.t-: 
ever- tL.e otigin or the historic explr.nation. of it 
may be,eonsciecce is admitted by both the acboolcJ to 

. he a.n authoritative monitor and arbiteJ' in. matters of 
duty, a1.;d there is no exaggeration in saying that. it 11· . 
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the divbe .. d.;;e in ma.u's heart. Even 1\Ir. Mill has-...~._ .. 
cqm~lled to admit tha.t there are diffenences of ki~d, · 
and not of degree only~ between selfish and unselfish · 
u.ti&faction, between the pleasures of the aenae and the 
pleuurwl of virtuous eonduct. Belief in the moral go- , 
~ernment of a perfect Being, and in the immortality 
of the aoul, have made civilzed man what he is at pre· 
sent found to be, and whatever may he the case with 
a few great thinkers, mankind generally can only be 
aa.ved by thia saving faith. 

Professor Selby's aecond lecture is devoted to the 
con.Aideration of Butler's theory of -Life according to 
K~ture, and is to a large ·extent merely an ab
strMt of ]!Ir. Mill's Essavs on Nature. We hue 
little fault to find with this dis8llssion of the fallacy 
jn•olved in the use of a misleading phraae. At the 
aame time, both ~Ir. l.Iill and Professor Selby -appear 
to us to overlook the fad that nature,. as here under· • 
&tood, is not the inert maSII of matter, nor the anima[ 
propelliiities in man. It is the higher nature which 
makes mall human, that is, his soci&l nature, which is.· 
the rule of conduct prescribed for guidance by· Butler 
and those who tllink with him on this point. It ia the 
human part of man's nature, which., in its hi:hest 

· development, constitutes his conscience, as understood, 
hy Dutle't. This is the· key to the whole aeries of 
But.ler'a Sermons,and is the foundation of what he has 
rightly called the constitutional government of the 
hbart. llrut..\1 appetite'i,enlightened selfiiihneiiB,generoua 
Le~evolence, and lattly the &tmse of duty, all these form 
so Wl\oy gradations of power, each weaker in strength. 
but higher in authority, in the order mentioned abo•e. 
It is their harmonious action, not in pro1•ortion to theiT 
&tren~t~ but in proportio11 tu their authority, which 
coust1tat.es the essence of moral conduct. Historically, 
all these gradations of p<i\H~r may possibly be traced to 
t~e. sarue simp]~ fueling of &elf-defence. But this 
s1mple ~xl'~nat10n, h?~ever v&.luabl~ in theory, fa.ils 
u a guiJ.- 1~ det.erwll:nllg the prACtu:al conduct of a. 
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fully developed so'cial man, a.n'd th~ guidance of prac- · 
tical conduct was the great end and aim of Butler's 
system. Man may have beau developed from the ape 
or the baboon by a principle of natural sel~ction and 

. tLe survival ot the strongest, but for our present 
practical purposes, the two va.rieties of ape and man 
J~,re esRentially distinct. We cannot crawl on our 
bellies, nor hop like birds, nor wag our tails, nor can 
bird, reptile, or beast, speak or laugh or think as we 
do. We have lost some powers, and others have be
come our natural birth-right. In the same way, 

. absolute morality may be a development or evolution· 
dependent for its growth upon the social environment, 

· but, the growth of conscience being acoomplished,it must 
be reoogmsed as a fad of our nature, and dealt with . 
J~,ccordingly. Hindu students especially need the 
atrengthening influence which faith in God,and in con
science as His voice in the human heart, alone can 
give. The national mind can not rest in agnosticiim. 

• The experiment was tried once on a large .scale by 
the greatest moral teacher of this or any other age.· 
The failure of Buddhi8ni is a warning that suoh teach
ing can have no hold on the national thought. At . 
]east young men in their school and College days are· 
not fit subjecti fop such an experiment. .A:gnostio and 
atheistic teaching is certainly out of time at the mos~ 
plastic period of youth, and can only result in a perver
~ion 9f the understa.pdi.pg and the decay of all moral 
earnestness, Th~ keen perception of this national danger 
is our only excuse for revi~wing these lectures in a po. 
litical periodical. The young men of each generation 
have in their hands the making of their country'a 
future. · Our Colleges are already cried down as pla.ooa 
of godless educa.tion,and if the neutrality of the Govern
wen~ syste~IJ of instruction i3 turned to aocount for the 
propa.g11.tion oi agnostic teaching, this charge will be to 
a great ex: tent substantiated. We trust bo~h professors 
Q.Il~ sti.Jder~td will bear this view of the wa.tter in their 
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mind, and avoid all oTert oeeasi6na for sucli an out- . 
cry.-

· -The T~vaneore Acl~inistra.tion Heport for. 1879~ 
80 is,like its predeeessors,a most business-like record of. 
the uniform prosperity and pr<Jgresa with wh~ch this 
retuote part of the oouatry has been blesaed dunng the 

.last twenty-fi~e yean. · The Report recorda the last. 
year's work of Diwan ·.Nanu Pillay's Administration, · 
. Before the end of the year, the old Maharaja waa 
gathered to his fathers on the 3lat !lay 1880, and, u 
the rightful-heir apparent w.as incapacitated by mental 
disorder, was succeeded by the next Prince H. IL 
Ham& Varma on the 17th June 1B80. The Diwan's 
cffice . a.lao changed hands about the same time. It 
reflects the great-A:lst credit Oli the. administration that 
these changes took -place ·without the least distur
l.aoce, aud •• a. matter of course. No ftouriBh of truul .. 
pete announced the even.ts,even the record of the accea· · 
tsicn to the throne of the new Pt-itlce i11 relegated to-:· . 
warda the close of the year's narrative of administra.-. 
ti Ye reFmlt8. Travanoore has been specially favourei 
in respect of the choioe of ita rulers. The old )Iah&
raja ruled for 20 years in undisturbed tranquillity, and., · 
in the '4_fords of the report, the country ·under his rule 
etJjoyed unexampled prosperity, and made rapid pro-

. grou ia all directions. His relation~t with the Para
mount Power continued friendly to t.he last, and the 
Fort St. George Gazette in its obituary uotice testified. 
the sense of the !la.dras Gonrnment when it characte
rized hit" reigti &8. having been marked by the de: 
velopement of wise a.nd enlightened prjnciples or ad
ministration, which ha.ve placed Travancore in the first 
nmk of Nati~e States." The present ruler combines·
an equally high sense of duty, and of the responsibi
_litiea ofhia exalted position, with unflagging zeal and 
devotion to public interests. His full title seta iorth 
in .a short cowpa;as t~e long history ot thia ancient 
liLudu State. II11 H1gbneas Rawa Varma ia · Shr~.• 
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'Padmana.th~ Das.,. (.the siave of God), Vane hi, Boula 
'(apparently a Malayalum title), ·Kool Shekhara ( t.he 
-ornament of his line) Kirtipati, (the Lord of glory) . 
. Muna.y Sultan ( a Mahomedan .title), Raj :Rajah 
l!aharaj RAm Raja ( King of Kings,· and like Kmg 
Ra.m ), ~ahadur Shamsher J ung (~ Mahom?4an title,)· 
}.faharaJa. of T1·avancore. Ot~ .hts accessiOn to< the 

· throne, this. Prince repeated. the well-known word• of 
. Lord. Ripon that "it did no~ becom., him who pat
teth on his armour to boast ··or make large prom1sea. 

·He preferred that their judgment should be pro-· 
nouuced intelligently and. fairlr upori. his condu?t when 
they had been able to JUdge p( htm . by his acts." 
Thise acts of H .. H.· were . ~nunently noteworthy ot 
the generous natlfte of the man. In commemoration 
of his accession to power~ he remitted 8 or 9 Jacka 
of arrt-~na of revenue which were long left to hang over 
the heads of the·ryots, ·um1ecessaril1 encumbering the 

· ~ccounts, and affording opportunities for, exactions on 
the part of inferior officers. lie lo_wered the' import 
duty on Coinll:>atore and Jallna tobacco to discourage 
smuggling and prevent demoral/zation. He increased 
the salaries or those public servants who received 
inadequate remuneration,· refunded judicial depoaits 
which had been -~nadjusted for years together, and 
appointed a committee to codify the laws.". These forme. 
of commemoration are certainly more welcome than the 
nine days' '_Vander of a profuse. hospit~lity and. feasting 
'of strangers which has found-favour. ui eerta1n other 
quarters. . · . . ~ : · . · " · . · . · 

· As we have reviewoo at length the deta1l1 of. 
Travancore finance in one of .our previous nuolbers. 
we do not thin]( it nece~sary ·_here to set forth the . 
aarne partict,IlarS. Suffice it to say that. Travanc~re has 
areven ue of about· ~5 lacks, and, an npend1ture of 
£0 lacki, leaving 5 lacka as a~ annual 11ning. which 
•welli the total of past years b&lances to 51 lacks. · 
The land revenue shows a total of 17}lacks, pr ,.bout l 
O:ft.he entir~ receillts. Saltnven~ei~ ~he au.tlar~e _iLew, 
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and realized nearly 15 la.cks,tobacco dut.y yielded nearly 
8 lacks, the cardamum monopoly 5 lacks,- customs re
turned 4llacks, stamps 3 lacks, liquor excise 2 lacks, 
timber a.nd miscella.neous revrmue ij lacks, and interest 
on government paper. realized one la=k. Out of these re ... 
'eeipts,about 10 la.cks were spent on the Deva.sthan and 
'cha.nt&ble institutions, a.bout.7l lacks represented the · 
palace expenditure, 8 lacks were paid &I subsidy to the 
British Government, 12i lacks were spent on Public 
\Vorb, the civil establishu1ents cost about 9 l9.cks, 
while the Na.ir troops showed an expenditure of tllack• 
on the military eatablishment.· Pensions absorbed ll 
hcks, wb:le education, science, art, and medical hospi
tals, were provideq for by an expenditure of 2! lackl. 
There a.re not lesa than 50 hospitals and dispensaries 

. in the state, where nearly & lack of in-door and oui.
door patients were treated and cured. Nearly. 30,000 
boyi a.nd girl• were educated in . 584 state and aided 
V erna.cular Schools,and it is & noteworthy fact that of 
this number, more than one third were Native Chris-. 
tia.ns, a.nd about an equa.l number were Shudras, while· 
only 5 perceat were Brahmins. Besides these Vernacular 

: Schools, there were 11 Higij Schools and 22 Anglo
Vernacular district schools, and one College. The·· 

· trade of 1'ravancore by land and sea w.aa represented 
by the ·re8pecta.ble figure of 1 i crores of Rupees, of 

· which figure nearly 85 lacks were exports, and \47 
lacks import&. There a.re 15 ports in the st&te where 
vessels touch, and the n.umber of Tessels .engaged ill 
the coasting trade was 616, ·with a tonnage of 177,101 
tons. We muat bring this brief review here to a 
close. IL H. the Maharaja is shortly expected to visit 
t)leee part. on hia way to Benares, and we are sure 
a.ll classes will join together to accord· a. hearty wel
come to a ~uler ~o highly endowed,a.nd&lso representing 
auch a glonous hne of ancestors. · 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SABHA. 

--~-
AN ADDRESS OF WELCOME TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA , 

OF TRA V ANCORE ON HIS RECENT VISIT TO POON A. 

Aa previously -arranged His Highness -the Maharaja of Travan•' 
cont arrived a.t; Poona by special train on the morning -of TuE>sday 
the 7th Februarr last. · The train was late, as though tim~ to 
arrive at B-30 ~. K. it did not arrive till shortly before 10. A. M. 

Mr. Newnham, Agent for Sirda.rs in the Decm~n, Mr. Robert;; 
I!On, Commissioner, Central Divi~oion, and a few other officeMJ,_ 
including Roo Bahadur Ma.hadeo Govind Ranade, ~1r. C. W. Richard· 
ilion, Mr. Wamon Abaji Moda.k, Professor Ra.mkrisbna Gopa.l Bhandar
kar, Mr. Kyte and P..ao Saheb N B.rso Ra.mchanura God bole, were present 
on the platform to a.cco,rd His Highness an official reception. Besides 
this a. •elect deputation from the Sarvajanik Sabha, con<Sisting of Rno 
Baba.dur Kri;.hnaji La.kshuman N ulkar, Chairman of the Sablm. Rao 
Bahadur Sirda.r Vizia.rangam Mudliar, Mr. Sirdar 'I'rimbakrao Nat·...
yan alias Tat.ia Saheb Rajma.chikar, Honorary Magi~trate, Mr. Sirda.r. 
Vinay!\k Raugrao Pura.ndare, Honorary M~tgistrate, 1\[r. Sirdar Moresh
war Vishwauat.h alias Aba Saheb Na.tu, M ~. llari Rooji Chiplou
k.,r, Mr. Dorabji Dadabhoy Boottee, Mr. Adarji Dorabji Ghaswa.lla,' · 
Mr. Abdul Vaya.d. Mr. Narayan Chintamon Phadtare; Ra.o Bahadur 
Birdar Chintamon Ra.o H.ari Deshmookh, -Mr. Balkrishua Sayanua. 
the Hou'ble Ra.o Bahadur Gopal · .Rao Hari Deshmookb, Mr. Becher 
Amolik, Mr. Babaji Kriehna Gokhale, IUld the two Secretaries, wag 
pre~~ent ~ .the platform. Introductions hav.ing been made, Ei!l 
Highne~a procet·tled to his camp in a carriage and four, and was 
follo'll'ed by the deputation. The usual salute was fired aL the 
appointed time. 

In the evening shortly before 5-30. P. K. Hi !I llighneRs drove to 
the Tvwn Hall ( Heera.bag ), a.cuompanied by his Dewan, th. Hon'ble 
Mr. V. Ramiengar C. S. L · A eelect a~sembly haJ already gathered 
there at the invitation of the Sabha to lloCCOrd His Highness a hearty 
rt>oeption. The To'll'n Hall with ita spacious grounds was beautifully 
dec'Orar~d. On the entrance door an arch wu set np, having two 
motto1, one on each side," Wckome t-o His HighnPss the Maharaia of~ 
TraY&Doore, .. and "Long Live Hia llighuoss the Maharaja. of Trava.n
core.'' A profusion of buntiug was also hiMlg up. The groundl!t were 
al110 illuminated. On the &l-ri;·al of His HighneSB at the flight of 
atep&lt>ading to tile Hall, he wu rec-eived and conduotoo to the seat. 
pT'6f->:u-ed fur him on a raised daiS. all tb6 gentlemen preseut atanJiDg 

_ iJ& ~I.e m<>M.UtitJM. After Hia llit;hnc~ bad ~cu hili st.:at, Rao 
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Ba.badur Nulk&r addre11sed the Maha.raja. in a brief speech. Tie said 
that there were present among those assembled the leaders of the 
different aectiona of the native community, including the majority of 
the non-official Municipal Commissioners. Unlike their prot.otypes 
in tho W eat, Municipal bodies in this country were not elected and 
theref011t not representatiT& in the proper acceptation of the teriU, 
and hence the difficulty of moving these bodies ·to accord fitting 
receptions to distinguished princely visitors. A fairly representative 
body, however, existed in the Poona Sarvaja.nik Sa.hha, whose members 
were elected by the people themaelvea. The Chairman then ·proc.,eded 
t.o say that as !lis Highness was probably acquainted with the nature 

· of the work the Sabha has been doing for the paat twelve years of its 
existence, he would not detain him long by explaining ·it at length 
and he concluded by calling upon the Ilpnorary Secretary of th~ 
Sabha, Mr. · Sitaram Hari Chiplonkar, to read the address. :Mr. 
Ohiplonkar, then having bowed to Hili Highness, proceeded to read 
the address as follows :-

Te, 
His Hwtunsa Su1u P ... mu.tuBBA., DA.B"' Vucur BAu, Ru.4. 

V .t:RJU, KuLlsHUBJ.R.l, KmTIPJ.TI, M.un:-SuLTJ.ll', MABAUJA 
Ru• RJ.:IIABAU BA.BJ.DUB, s ... MSBJtB Juo, M ... HAR.UJ. oF 

TRAVUCOltl. 

1l.n IT PLUBJ Youa Hmmuss 

Ox beblf of the public of t.he city and station of Poona and 
of $he inhabit&nta .of t.h• Doocan generally, the Poona Sarvajanik: 
Se.bha begs leave to approach Your Highneu with thia expreaeion of 
our respectful esteem and thankful uti•faction for Yonr Highne11' 
k:i11d oonaideration iu viaiting this city oa your way to Benarea. 
Although your Highneee' territory lies at the extreme end of tht 
Peninaula, for me.ny generati.ana put_ repre10at&tivee of our raoe 
have bee:a honoured with high prefern:ur~t in Your Higbuesa' 
domi.nioua, ud lut.n pla.yed a· diatinguiabed part iD helping Mle 
maiena} ~nd. moral progNBB of yevz krri'ory. ladependently o£ 
lhia oonaideration the noble House from which Your Highneae 
elaima descent ia diat.Wgui.ahed t.bove all Princes and Chiefe in Sou
them India. all a representative of an anc:ient illaetrioua a~ock, pre
aenti.nit an uninterrupted record of a purely Hindu State ruled by 
Hindu Sovereigns for many hundred 7eare po.st, and anrviving 
ir;tad, though with stra.nge vici1111itndts, all the aggreniona of for
eign oon4.neet. Ancient forma of Hindu polity and mannflr, an
t"ient and patriarchal institutions, u alao the old reverence for 
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laming and purit~f life : theee are nowhere found in a purer, 
and leu adulterated form thau. in the dominiou of Yon.r Highuea• 
which hu been the bel.con and warder of A..ryau. civilization and 
religion in the extreme aonth . of thia oontiDent. Dilling the laat; 
100 yeara Trava.ncore haa been blesaed in ita alliance with the Bri
tiah Crown. which hu ahielded it fl'ODI danger and oonqnM~ at 
great aacri.fi011. The illuatrioua roll of hononre aet-forth in Your 
Highneu' Sanacrit. Malaylum, Urdu and Engliah titlea embluou. 
the undying record of your long and memorable ancestry. Foi 
aeveral generation• paat your noble predeoesaon have beeu. pa.tterM•. 
of good rulen and prot.cton of their anbjecta' righta and pol1181l-' 

aioM. Your Highneu uoended the throne of your anceatora only 
two years ago and the unoatentation.a but aincere and earnesi pro-, 
gramme aketched out by you in the noble ape~h heralding your .. 
aoceaaion to the throne, and the libe~ remiaaion11 of a.rrean and 
rednction of dutiea granted b7 Yonr Highneaa in commemoration 
o{ that event, han been received with profound a&tiafaotiOii. Yon 
han been bl6118d with a aingnlar union of great gifts and a keen. 
aeU:ae of 7our gt"e&t 1'8llpoMibilitiea. Almost alone among Native 
Princee Your. Highneu hu received the benefita of a liberal educa
tion both of the Pau.dit and the Scholar. · four mastery of the · 
San~~erit and Engliah languagea, your cultin.t\d tutea, your high 
aeuae of mgral duty, your patriotiam, your great anxiet7 for the 
induatrial improvement of thia country ~ll then point out yonp 
Higlwela u ou6'of our natural leaden and pioneera in the path of 
profrMU 1md regeneration on which thia country haa now eDterecl. 
Your Highue~~ will be honoured with pnder and more brilliau.' 
receptiOM wherenl' in thia diatant pilgrimage fOur HighneBII con. 
deecenda to atay, 1»u~ we usure )'Oil!' Highneaa that Poona will 
aot yield to the moat douriahing citiea of India in the aincirity of 
ite weloome, and the loyal affection of it• devotion. Your High. 
DllBI knowa well that thia citywu tho v~nal capital of hdi& for 
tlut whole of thelut centui'J.• The grea.t work of nation&l aelf. 
auertion agr.inat Moalem domination fell, nndtor the dispensation 
of Proridenoe, to the lot of the people of this part of the country, 
and how no'Uly tlult work wu done it & matter of hiatory, Though 

the e:dinotion of the Paiahwu' power put au. eu.d to Maratha glory, 
np!'MMlt&tivea of ou l"'tooCe &re atill nlera of YUt territoriH ·ia 
W eetera ancl CentnJ. India. au.d our people are found everywhere 
a~~telligenUJ working their W&J towvda a bighll' d•tiDy zudAI 
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r possible by. the all-prevailing peace ·and order l&..'llred to the conn~ 
try by British arma, and the facilitiea for communication and the 
spread· of liberalaspirationa as the fruit of contact with the Euro
pean ciYilization. We u the inheritors of their noble old tradi. 
tiona and the aapirants of a 110bler .future bid welcome with our. 
humble meant to your Highness iii thie place u one of onr natural 
leader• in thil great work. . The educational · inatitntione of thit 
pl11.C8, iii Preas, ita municipal anJ political actiYity, the aitee of 

.'ancient historical renown thet surround ns, these we trnat will meet 
:'with your Highneu' appreciati~n. It ia not fo;-ua on aucl!. an oc

casion at 'this -.,suggest a.ny reform• in native ~dminietration to a 
liberal ruler who like your Highness feels that power exist. in hia 

. hAnds aa a trnat for the well-being of hia aubjecta, and who fully 
~recogniz88 the importance of his duty to train the people to co

operate with him in the work of administration. Your Highneae ill 
·one of the few Princes of the pretent tim11 upon whom .the eyea 
·of all the native population of thia vast continent are directed' ; for it. .. 
~~ under' their anapicea and sympathetic management thet the peo-

',ll., eTpect the noble efforts of the Britiah GoTemment in the direc
tion of educating the people to ha.bita of aelf-govemment · to be 

· anpplE'mented. ~' . · . . · . · · 
In concluai~n we beg to tender ·to your Highneaa our h..n. 

felt and sincere thank& for your ha.Ving condescended to receive this 
·humble addrese of welcome at our handa. Wishing your Highnese 
a happy and prosperoll8 journey, we b6g to eubsci!Je ounelvee your 
Highness' moat obedient and humble servant&.· 

Afterwards the Hon'ble Mr. Ramiengar read His· HighneiiS' replJ 
'thereto ae follows :-

G!NTLDJN, 

"rhe magnil!.cent and cordial weloome, which you have ginn me 
·~:day on my .arrival at this a.ncient Capital of the great Mahratt. 
· Natiod, baa l\een gratifying to me iD the higha.t degree. Ita oordi1 
atity·is equalled only by ita sponta.nacity. I accept i' moet grat.. 
fully. h wu ·the great Kahratt& nation thet by ita braTery and 
patriotic heroilm ltayed and hurled back the all-deetroying wave of 
l'tlahomedan conctnetl, planting ita standard on the walla of impe. 
ri&l Delhi iiaelf, and snatching the glory of the Peaeock Throne. 
Mahomeda~ aggresaion hu done to the civilization of ancient India 
what. that of the Gotha and Vandals clid to that of the Romu Em· 
pire. 
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ln Europe there haa been a rel"ival of letten, a progressiTe t 
. eulture of arts and eciencea, after the prolonged dark:nese of t.he · 
1lliddle agee. .. Here in India, the advent of British rule may be 
1l0nsidered u the first dawn of light after the long night of our 
middle agtJ&. It haa given peace and proeperity to the whole land, 
ench u our remotest fore-fathere never knew, and enoh •• only;" • 
atrong and j01t Government can give. It haa given ue all at .once 
the ad-vantagea of Western civili1ation, whioh is the _gradual -out
come of the growth of oenturi.ee of thought and learning, moulded 
by thou muter minds' which have in all ages given a direction to • 
human progre11. Placed under ~heae favouring ei.[Cumstancee, it 
would be censnra.ble were we not to strive to the ntmoat to revive . 
and· cultivate our ancient learning and adapt it to the modern atate • 
of Society. Ge~Uemen, in the Sarvajanik Babhi. which you repr&:: 
aent I recognise one vof the ·most conspicuous eentrea of auch a 
movement, ~d I ~ordially wiah .it every snec~BI!I. It behoves Na.~· 
tive Statu to help on that movement in their ?"'n territories and 
elaewhere; and for my pa.r• I can usnre yon th&t that help will b~ 

cheerfully rendered to the beat of my resources. 
I regret that my atay at Poona ia so extremely short that it., 

will be out of my po~r to inspect all its interesting institntiona; · 
but I beg yon D(Jt,to constru" it into a lack of interest in them. 

Gentlemen, yon !lave been pleued to mU:e • most eompli
~euta.ry allnaion to myself and to my Government. While fully 

' thanking you for it, I t'.&n only avow that I have been humbly but 
honesUy'e~dea.vonrir,tg to do to the best of my judgment what I 
have eonoeind Co bei m;r dut7. 

I repeat, Gentlemen, my gra.tefulaense o~ the handsome recep
tion you have given me to-da7. 

This oYer, a fe'Vf of the gentlemen present were introduced to His 
Highness after which ga.rla.nds, pan ... an pari, attar wer~ distributed. · 
While this was going on, Mr. Ra.ma. 'Shastri Apte and• a Maholn.dan · 
gentleman addressed His Highness hi Sanskrit and Urdu r~spectively, ' 
Hia Higbn688 then left the ll&ll, and wH oondWlted to the carriage in 
waiting. 1 

The next motniug a.t 11 .a.: K. His Highness left Poona by special · 
train for Bombay. As Oil Lhe previoUI ooca.sion there were official and 
nou-ofti('ial representa~ives present at the station to bi4 far&.well to 
Uia ~gbnosa. • 
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1bi BAXTE:B. ANDTHE POONA SARVA.JA.NIK SA.BHA.. 

On Wednesday tllle 15th Fehi'IIMJ' lae\ a 1peei&l meeting « the 
General Committee ol th_e Peona Sa.rvajallik Sahha waa held at the 

. Town Ha11, Heeraha.g fGr tlte parpoe of aoeordiag a fittiag reception 
to the Right Ho~'ble W. E. Baxter l'll. P. The Ha.U wu orowded to exceaa 
.oY.er a thollland persona heiag preaent. In the absence of the Chair
man of tlae Sabha, Rao. Bahadu, ltrishnaji Lakshm.an N11lkar, the 
Chair W&ll occupied by the Hon'ltle Rao Ba.hadar Gopal Rao Hari Desb
mookh. .Amongd t1t.ose present were obaeryei Profeasor Seorgie, the 

'lte't"d. Mr. &ad Mn. a~d Miss Small, the ReTd. Mr. Beaumont, the B.eYd, 
Mr. a.d Mrs. S~bji, Mr. Phillip, Khan Bahad11r ~aaarwanji .Jam.upji. 
DolltGGr, Khaa Bahad!ll' Professor Hoshang Jamaspji Du.toor, Mr. 
D«tralaji Dada.bhai Boottee, Mr. A. D. Esekiel, · Mr. Trim.bakrao Na

.nyaa Rajm.achikar, Sird&r aad Hoaorary !bgietrate. lllr. :Mahadeorao 
Yeshwa.a' Baste, 8irdar, Mr. Moreshwar Vishw.uath Nat11, Sirdar, 
ltao Ba.hadur ShriaiTM Sheshe. Mr: Gaugaram Bhaa Mhaake, Mr. 
:Babaji Krishna Gokhale, :Mr •. Kashina~ll ParaBharam Gadgil, and al· 
moat; alt the leadiBg DatiTe ofJieial"gentlameu in Poon&. llr. Dorabji 
Dada.bhai Boottee haTing iatrodaeed Mr. Baxter to aome of the gentle
men preient, the Chairman opened the proceedings of the meeting by 
briefty exj,Iaining the eon"atitutioa and origin of the Sarvajanik Sabh .. 

·and the uefulwork it has done dnring the last ten yean and more of 
its existence, and concluded by cal1ing upon the Honorary Secretary 

of the Sabha, Mr. Sitaram. Hari Chiplonkar, to rea.d the a.ddre .. pr!t" 
p,:red by the Sabba. _ 

Mr. Chiplonhr thea read.tbe following &ddreea, oontaining a brief 
statement of those illlportant qnestionl affecting the people of India in 
which the usistance of Hooorable Membera of b~h the Hou... of 
Parlianaent ia neeeuary for their aatisfactory eolutioa. · 

T~- --
Tn RIGH'f Holf'B~ W. :E. BAXTER M.P. 

Bo•'•u Slll.,:• . . . 

; .. •~·:r'l~gi•ea··u greai aatit;faction~to Ju.y~ th~ priTilege -~f welcoming 
.. Jll1l 01l ~ehaJ.f o[ the native public of thiw place. YOU have al W'&JI been 
'honpurably dil!tinguiahed by your adheaion to liberal principln and 
you haYe been one of that small band of Englishmen who hue alwaya 
eYin~ iatenet in Indian matterL Since the day• of tha Mutiny and 

'the uaumptioa af dir~ IOTereignty over India by Her Majeaty the 
Q11eeD Empreea the attaire of India han aasumed their natural place in 
the tbonght8of Englishmen, aad howner much the leaden ol both 
parties in Parliamnt P!Ofeas to regard Indian questions u out' of the 
pale of party politia_ d11ring the laet lo11r or be yeara et~pecially IaJiaa 
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l!'itmr.neea and wrongs have furnished a oonsidet'&hle numbero/1 topic11 
on which the Parliament and the public of England hue felt them
selves called upon to interest themselvea u intimately as if they were· 
purely English questions. Under these circumstances it "becomes the 
duty of those who have India's welfare at heart to "upply from· time to 
time aa OCC:uion arises correct information of the view•· and want• of" 
t-he people of thi• country, and seek to inll.uence the English pub]f~· 
thnmgh itll ncognised leaders in the Engliab.f. Parliament and the· 
Engliah Pl'elll. In this oonnection it is felt by us all to be a most 
fortunate eircam1tanoe that honourable membera of Parliament. avail• 
themlelYeB of the •malllei1ure at their diepoaal to vi1it this dietant 
count!'y and make themaalve~ practically aequ&inted with, ita material 
ud moral condition. Official sources of information are'alwaya at your· 
diepoaal, and we under existing eouditiona can hope but little to sup-· 
plem-t. it with accurate statistic& and other detailed information. At;. 
the -e time 7011 can not bu& be fully aware that official authorities,. 
Jlo-tv hone~t; ancl painstaking, are aeldom able to graep all aides of 
the qulllltiou that come before them, and certain it is that they do not 
poueu the -e facililiie~ to know where the official machine presses 
bJII'd a.poa the people as intelligent repre~MVJtativea of the people them-' . 
selvs may bs expected to do. The absence of any repre~enta\ive inati
tntioDs, eYeD of a conaultative character, to ilontrol and modify the 
wion of ebiOnti•e officeJ'!I enhances the difficulty cauaed by she diffe
rence~ of race, religion and manners between the rulers and the ruled. 
It is, ho-nr, a hopeful eircumetance that. notwiihatanding these 
diffioolti111 India has made a fr.ir prorgeas in good golo-ernment during!, 
the twenty lift yeara that have passed since\he Mutiny troubles. The 

' f'lroe or lndia.Jl public opinion ie, however, 10 amall that it needa to be 
tirengthened by the active aympathy and co-operation of India's 
friends in Pr.r~~men,. U i• with this view thai we have troubled you 
with this e&U upon yonr Y&lnable time, and we can not bnt expnias 
our bean-felt thanks for JOI&r aocepting our invita.tioa. with such cor-. 
dial nladinen. ~ · , 

L Allow 111 in the short time thai is at your diepoan.l .to draw. 
your ~tentioo to a lew points on which ye feel that iD the ib.tereii\.'of~ 
England and India the administrative uiachin.,. seC; ~p id thie ~conn~
try fails te gin Mtiafaction to the people, and requirea to be carfdully ' 
looked after wit.h a view to adapt it to thl\, want& of. t.he preaent uy. 
We freely acknowledge all the benefits wliich British Rule U.s eeeured 
to tbia COIUltrytn maintaining llndiaturbecl t.ranquiliiJ and gu&r&Ilfee
ing ita safety again-' foreign inYaaiOIUI, in pnoonraging ed~,~.~ation., in 
ae'Niopinlt a .ystem of useflll public works and the otfHW benefi~ 
incident to a high state ol civilization. While in all these reapech 
there hu t.een great progreea during the ta.t. tweaty fiye years, the 
form of the admiuifir&t.ion and iU direc~. action upou ~he people han· 
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remainett for the moat part unchanged. It. ie trne tha'. LE~gialatin 
t Councils for the more advanced provinces were constituted in l8t>l • 

but their constitution ill10 «?no-sided and t.heir power• ld limited thu 
. in ~he banda of strong rulen t.hey ba.ve almost ceased to poee- any 

influence for good, and are. too often made the instruments ol register• 
ing offici&! wishes without being. able to represent outaide opinion effec- · 
tinly. The attention of Indian reformers has of late been directed to 
this question. ,and vari~u8 schemes have been' imggelted with • 'f'iew . 
to improve the conatitnt.ion of these Councile. The ab!lence of any local 
organizations which could be trusted with 'the po1'!'er of electing repre
eentatives. has been alw!l.y" felt to be a nry aerion1 want. but ,ihe ex
tention.()f the decentralization policy, by the pruent Gonrnment of"· 
lndia will, we "tlou11t, supply this want. by the Cl"e&tion of eelf-gonruing. 
Municipalities and Distri~ Loc&l Boarde. Mr. William Digby, fol" a. 
long time the Editor of a :Ma.draa paper, haa recently· publi1bed a 
pamphlet in which he insiab with g~ re11110n upon 'he urgent· neces
sity of t.hi1 reform ae lying M the roOt of all other reforms in Indi&ll 
administration. We are fully aware tha5 oon•titntional habits and tra
dition a take a long time to grow .and can not be created to order. .J.' 
&he same ~ime we can usul"e _you tha~ the e11tlbliehmens of eome corre
lation between &he Tiewa.of the Indian public and the British nlen 
is a nedesaitywhich P&rliat:Mnt 'will have to -direci ita .at,ention to, if 
the present progress ie not to be retaraed. The people of India~ will 
be satisfied at preserU with the estabhshment of a consultati•e \.111em
bly consisting of officials and non-officials, the latter representing the 
~rge towne and.distric~ with a right to be coneult~d in matters of 
new legislation and taxation; and o_f interpellating• eJ:ecutive officers 
with a view to" elicit information upon adminilltratin detaila. 

2. Next in importance to the reform noted above ie the liberalia~ 
ing of ioc&l i.dminis~rations "in .the large. towna anlf ·more advanced 
districts. · The Government "'Of India baa already in a aeriee of Besolu· 
t.ione expressed iteelf strongly in fu.our of m:tenrling local .elf-govll!"n• 
·ment. · The official au~horities, however, Tiewing"!he mauer from their 

· own st.Aiid-point will, it is feare(t. not co-ope_rate wiV1 Lhe ~&me single
• n!JO!' ofPurJW!IflWhich earnest conviction alone· aecurllli. · E1;glish opi
;' . niQJ bu alou~ the pow81' to remove theee obstacles, and we trait •ha& 
' ttw8e who han .the ear of the English public in and out of Parliament · 

will"strengthen.the hands of the Government of India to 1ecure the 
anrice"st of &heir cont~mplated reform& • . · 

·~, : .3. It il ao& witaoot. reuon that we haYt drawn you1 att1111tioa to 

the nece•i~>J which ui.Bta of English public opinion co~ug to our aa-. 
a;etance. 'In the •dtlemen& of &be . much cliapuLed land 'qne1tion the 
aathoritiea in India u weD u &be Secretary of Sta~ u fa,p b&.}k .. 
1!62 detini~iorcly p..-oonnced themaelvee in favour of ci~.udiug the 
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perma:n~n' IICLtlement in all the nl<lre !'ettlod diatrints of the country. • 
()win~ to looal oppositi<m, howenn·, that despatch, though liDt formally 
o•erruled, has rcma.inud a dead lett-er to this day. 'l'he example of Lad 
•·a~i,-c ruler~~ who enhanced the &lleessmcntll arbitrarily at times l!aa 
t.uen turned into an argumen• to suprrort the policy of pet'lodical re
llettleutentll, and a great d'3al too ·~nch is made of the concession oj 
thi• mo:lifi ~d ll.flltem. of conf.m·iti~ interett in. b't'l upon the pea.aa.n· 
t 1·v. The f&<lt, however, is that the b"Mt native rulers respected and 
r·~~ognized indefcu!ble property in land '!nbject to a fixed charge, and 
wb"t in En,.Jand is ealletl fl'ee-hold, waR the =mmon tenure of thilt 
<l<mntrt witb the-name of Jfirt£~i "s typical of the highest property .that;· 
n. man· can poue~s. 'Vba.tever may be the theory, the Government as· 
Mli!MmenL absorbs no~ !' fntdion of tb'l!l rent proper but the whole of the · 
r•·nt and a. portion of the profits of Cltltiva.tion, .As a. conseq11ence ef 
thitatateuf things the t'ount·rf is reduced to a dead ·level of poverty. 
'l'oro Oommisaions appointed by Government; {the lJeCI"..an Riots Com
rniRsion vf 187.) and the Famine CommiBI!ion of 1878-79) hllore Bet forth 
tile evils uf the prelktnt ayatem., and the independent members in· those 
two Commiuien1 han:. to a great e1t,en$ endorsed the views we hll'\7e. 
long entertained on the eubject.' .A modified permanent settlement, 
which will secure its. due aha.re tQ Government in the. land revenue, .is 
u im.portaat to the future growth of this country as the settlement 
ohb•lriBiitAo.d queation in Ireland. . 

L • Another queation ill which the people of ·India. have alway a 
~ uinced' the greatest interest and have repeatedly memor&lized. Parlia

ment for 'he red !'ells of their grievanoea, is t~ question of the admis~ 
sion of natins on equal terms with Englishmen into the ranks of the 
Covenanted- Servicca. Thl! Covenanted Civil Service was thrown open · 
to public eompetition in 1853, but it was· not till 186, that the firn . 
nat.it"e candidate paued the teat. Soon after the limit of age wae re
ducf'd from 2:i to 21, but it did not materially interfere with the c'h.an· 
ces of nati•e candidatea finding admission into the service. And in 
ten ~n fro~ 1867 to 1877 about. twel.-e. more ~didatea Jallsed the 
test. In 1818 tl!e limit of age was etill fnrther lowered to. ~9 from 
which time ao Indian candidate has found it possible t(\appflafo· ali the 
enmiuatio~. This limit of 19 was, "we unders~and, disapproved 'bj & 

larf:& majority of the aathoritiea conau.lted and ill founcl very incop11e· 
nient enn in the caee of English candidates. Indian opiniona wi!ile 
iuai.ting upoa tbe teet of examinations and the advantage of re&d~ce 
in t:'g~ only asked that the eu.miaationa ahohld be· held ia. lndia 

•and in Eng laud wLject to the anae telte. This prayer ... ref111ed 
an4 in ir.. place t.be 1ate Viceroy hu 110ugM to satisfy na.tive claims by 
the c~roa oi aanhoniinate 11ati.-e eervice distinctly marked as aepa
r.te froaa the got"enaing body by d<lferencee ia. pay, JH'Oipectl arid 
PNn;~n. aod not cboeen br wmpetition but Loy Jaj,/mitlatiiJI& frou& 
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0011aideraiiorui of family conn.etiona. Tbie •e regard to be a dis~ine'" 
· l.r ~e lliep, and natiT"e public opinion •ill not be -~ia6ed till a 
re&inrn ie made to the old lil~r,J rulea. Next k) the Covenanted Ci-wil 
Service thel&r!P;IIIIt openinq to aa~ive tambition ie faniiehed by the ruiN 
of 'he Medioal-Senioe. We trun there hi no foundation for the repon 
tliat English aa~horities Mntmnplate the abolition of theae examina- . 
tions and auhstitoting ip their stead a system. of direct nomination 
from the medical .OOools in England. Tbe admil8ion of D&r.ivea in~ 
the ranka of the. Military Service "!iu long been felt to be a deaidera
tum, especially iD the case,. of the scions of the noble familiea for whom 
thia eareer woald furnish a beal.Lhy occupation. The late Anny Com-. 
mission baa remmmended the partial adoption of -tbia reform in tbe 
case of Bengal and the Panjab, &ad we trnst t.bat Indian" friend& in · 
Parliament wi:I pre98 this aobject upon the attentioa of the autboriiiee 
till tW. iavidioaB d-inction between clan Ul•l ciUI ll re~oftd. , . 

5. The threat.ened abolition of \he Cotton D11tiee and the D
eity which will 1110® be forced upon the Indian aatboritie._ of enrren· 
dering eome portion of their Opio'm Reveuae in defeNDce to the Anti· 
Opiam agitat.ion, rendan t.he poa\lion of ladiaa Fiaance 10 nnatable 
that Dot.witbstAnding. the anticipated eurplllll af t.bis yeal' ~ will be 
impossible &o make both" the ends meet 'Without effecting retrench· 
menta in all departmE>nta. · Tbe bigbes~ military anthoritietJ who wer-s.: 

· repn-sented in the Army Commission enggetled a rednc&ionllf one and 
a half million aterling in t.he Arm1 expenditure. An equal anm migb'. 
be ~~aved bJ the la~ger a~bstit.ntion of Native for _Eilropean agency ia 
t\e Police, Poahlio. 'V.n-k.: !rledi.::al, Educat.ion&l, 1'011' Office .azul J..e. • 
count Branches in. which there are at preeem Do ft&ted interet& w 1 

coneene. In thia oonnect.ion tbe redaction of the Home Chargee by a· 
more equitable dillirihation of the Indian .Army expendi.£n!1l ~ Eog· 
land. and the p'll'cbue of the elol'eS .in the )oQlJDArket11rill al10 oom
mend thetMClv~s~ to :roll u requiring immediat.e attemioa. U iia ad-

. d"ioa to the• redactions England-gaan.nt.eea the intereat on Indiaa 
public debtt as it. ill bo11nd .to do in ita o•n · inter-eat. ~. total rednc
t.ione will ai"n~V.at ~about. iive millions eterling •hioh 'Will 'be a «reM 
relirf and k~h' enable India to boar with equanimity the partial ION 

~ of t.he Opium Re.-enue and the total l0111 ol &be Cottoa Duties. , We 
11eed hardly urge upon yonr attention thu there ia little or DO room 
for additi«mal taut. ion iD &bia country, where the peopl• are 110 poor 
thal the' chief DeoeeAI"J' of life baa so be wed a t.boa-..d-fold to the 
grea£ i00r.)(lvenie110e ol- all cla.dee, ud thai an income &as on tta. En~r
lieh ecale ia e'tpeC".ed &o yield only one million 1terling~ · The exietinp: 
Licenae Tu Aa. t.Mu condemned for it1 invidiou incideu~ and aleo 
fot the po.-et;Cy of its return. while th" otber bead. of revenQc:la~ already 
bed u their high-¥ pitch. The reduction of npendita~ i.e &bwa DD' 

a qn~ioll of choioa t.u of aecewitylar the 1acceu of !Atbau ~-
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6. In the nme connection we ant glad to note that the queation 
of the dit~-eata.bhsbment of the A.ng!o-Indian Clmrcb baa already en· 
~~your attention. The een1CCB of Army Chaplains mu1t be se
r.ured under any circumatltnce• ; but the ~~&me necessity can not be 
rleawied for Lhe diversi•ID of public .funds for the 8t1!JpOrt of the four 
Bishopriea and a ilu·ge · umoer of Uhaplains who minister to the spiri· 
t.ual want• of the wealthy among•t the European civil population. 
lia-ring due reg:ud tu the promieos contained in tb.e gre:J.t Royal Pro
clamatloll of l8Z>3 the· natiYes of this country mu~t demand tha.t this 
ahu~ of State fun.Ia eball be put a atop to forthwith; and we trust. 
f.h» when 'h.e time comes, yo~& will· aupport our prayer for the aooli-
'tua of thiB anomaly before Parliamt.nt. ' . 

7. I a submitting th.e foregoing observatiom1 on this OC('&sion we · 
are fully cor11Ciou1 tha.t the queattons indicated therein. ha.ve complex 
}waringa, and the point of view from which we look a.t lhem must be 
modilied by other conaideration& which commend themwelves to the 
Indian a.uLhoritiea .. It aeems, therefore, to u• to be Tery neceeaa.ry that 
all the bearing• of the queationa should be sifted by an independent 
Commiasion -of Inquiry. In th.e la1t session of P&rllll.rneut Mr. Fowler 
and 81r David W edderbura made a motion to thia elfoot, and we htt.'i'P 
~oud reU<>DI 5o believe that but for the lri~h diatra.ctiona the Prime 
Minister and -the Secretary of St.ate for India would ha.ve a.ccepted a 
limited inquiry. We tr11~ tba.t when the arre&l"B of home buaine11a are 
cleared, you. and the other friends of India will re-opeu. . this question .. 
Periodioal inquiriea.into the working of the Indian gonrnmeut have · 
prodaced good reults in the put, ami the time a.ppPara to aa to have 
oome when aoch All inqlliry might be expected to lerad to similar results •. 
·in the future. .., · : · 

8. ·w a hope to be e-.:enaed for the tengtb ~r which the~~e obaer
Tationa haM extended.- Tbfl Liberal Party a" present in power and 
of whioh yo11 Me 110 dilttinguisbed a member, pledgB!l their word !\t t~ 
lat.8 .Elaotiooa to accomplish certu.in reforms in RCCOrdance with tht> 
upreaed wi10hea of the people of this country. They have given us 
peace on th!l frontiers; they have set a noble precedent irt pefrayin"i a 
portion, though a amall one, of the cost of the ·Afgoba.n War from the 
Englillb reveDoes; they bave aeut Hia Excellency the .Marq•1is of Ripon 
&o rule OTer ua, aali deputed .Major Baring to manage our fiuauce.. 
Thnelnllian a11tboritiea have earned a tido to the oonfidenc~ of tho 
oountl'y by et1mulRting t'riTate enterprise, end eneouraginw the con
•nmption of artic.lea of indigenot\1 rrmnnfacture, and by aeH~g free the 
lndiall Vemac11la.P +'NBs, and laying down a echeme fol'. the e,xtention 
ollooa.l ~~elf-~mment. 'fbcse genln'oua oouceRHions''.:h.iv• la.id tbt> 
people under great obli~iona t.o the Leaden of tbe Liberal Party. 
We request that yo11 will oonfty 'his expression of o11r gmtitnde ao 
tite Right Hon'ble Mr. Gladetone.. the Roght Hon'ble t-he .M~rqnis of 
liAft,ington. the Ri!!'bt Hon"ble Mil'. Bright and the Right Hon'ble. Pro
,_. Fa-t~ for ~beir noble ·ende&TOilra tu promote t.he bea& intt:reets 
of •hia oouQLry. • 

Xr. O.nj!:&~ Bb&u Yhub then in a Yigoronl and ·eloquent 
epeccb dila.te.i at. 110me Iengtb op<~n aome uf the p<linu nntked iu t~ 
add~ Uul;iide those point& he &1110 dre.r the prominent attention of 
the bo11oured. gu• of that e~eaing to som•3 of the well-knoft"'I iLI
TidioWI distinctiou bet- .l!:tlropea.ua and ~ativee a'l sanctioned bv · 
&he pren.leuc oriminallaw of ~b_, oo11nt.ry. Af~.erwards .M.r; B~r 
wlw oD r&Biog WM reooivod wita ~laue&;· replied M fullowa :- ' 
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- . Mr. _Chairman and Gentlemen,-It allorda.me grea~ pleasure ancl 
Mtl&f>WJtlon So mee~ aul'h a numerous -d influential a118emhlage in this 
'l'own Hall to-day, and to listen to pb~f>r.-etiona on topics deeply affecting 
the welfare of India. Let ma congnr.tumt.e you,- gentlemen, on your 
l•ariug a Gonrnor-GM~er&l of great. ability 1111d prndf'nce ( CLeers J, 
honest 811 t.he day, determined to perfarra his ardtlOUI!I do&ies con
f<.:ientiously, and who, I helieve, ia devoting himself to the l!l&ndy and 
currsid.,ration of all t~ae matters which are uppermost in your rninde, 
FP~•ally of that aubJed of land tenure wl\ieh yon have @0 prominentlv 
Lrought under my notice (Hear, hear). He bal!l a jnst and welJ.baiiiD~
ed mind, and I am anre you m.y my Oft his impartial .treatment of 
lJUestions connected with the extenaioo of the representative privil~j?e, 
'-'llangea in th.e Civil Servi"' and others referred to in your thougbtful 
aduress. 11. il!l .f!"'ltif);ug to kno" that the people and Parliament of 
Urea~ Hrit.aio are uow t-aking more interes~ in Indla, and I have no 
doub~ that in fttLure years a gTtoater number of member11 of the lm
)''"'ial Legialat.ure will \"iflit your 1hore11 and try to ohtnin aome know-r ).;Jge of JUUr l'GIIdiUun, Wants, and requirement&. :My imprel'l!lUllll 011 
the wbola are dt!Cidedly favourable. 'l'here are evila to remedy, abueea 
tv be got rid off, and institution• 'o reform, but the way to bring ahout 
_Le.ueficcnt changes is nor. by tmre..sonable reqoest11 and violent lallgn
gae, but hy a calm, coneLa.nt. and truthful repreeentatitSn whid\ in the 
c1.d must commend itself to the goyerning power (Hear, hear). The 
tneworial refenJ to the severity with which all your tUM pre118 OU 

the popWation. The impoverishmBDt of the massea i11 the moet at.riJt. 
iug phenomenon io any stranger viaiting the country, {Hear, beer) 
aud surely their tuatioo ehonld be reduced to the ·very low eat point. 
cou.sistent with financial equilibrium ( Cheers~ This cannot be dune if • 
fancy frontier wan are to be carried "n { Laughter). It. can be done 
Ly a Government whoa policy is peace, not military glory, and whom, 
therefore, I beg you to eupporl with all yoor moral power. ( Cheera t! 
The eccleaiastical question referred to in your concluding eentencea iii 
not in point of money a large one; bua t.he present sy11tem of peying . 
··hap Iaine o:tt of the public revenue who minister, not to 10ldiera, bu; 
to rich merchants and plantera, must be altered. · lam quite willing to 
endure t.he scolding of those people who by and by will have to pay fur 
t h~ir own clergymen · ( Lau~rhter), and the choice language of their 
frieuda of the prt!88, in the hope and belief that our little meeting• will 

. help to put an end to a &tate of &hlnge derogaiory to Chria,ianity, 
(Hear, hear) unworthy of the congregations themaelvea, alld contn.ry 
to the apirii, tf oot to the lster, ~ the l'roclam:ation. .(Cheers). Yon 
IIAve done me,·gentlemen., great honor by conTemng th111 assembly, and 
1 will endeavour to ihe best of my ability to make yonr aentimw~• 
kno"n to men of influence at home ( l'rQ.longed Cbeera). 

After he bad resnmed his IleA& amids• prolonged applanae, ~
Ba:rter agaiD rose and aaggeated 'ba& copies of the add~ presen~d 
to him should be sent to the Viceroy and tba Govemon. of ~her 
prNidf:nciea, u it wae calcolued to proYe of ~ nee to them ·in .the 
~~oolutioo of the intricate problem• india.ted therein, and concluded by 
moving a Tot'«. t.hanks to the Chai~n for hia having kindly presided 
on the occa111011. Mr. Gangaram afterwards on behalf of the meetin~ 
m.:.wed a vote of thu.ka to &he honoured. gueU hinuelf, :who ,.. ... 
a!~erward!! served with a garland of !owen, k l'he meoung ~heD 
ci:1pened. . ~ 
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·"No man should be inaensi~le to public opinion who hu to 

diaclarge. a tmhlic trust. · No mM should be insensible -to the . va
lue of the goo<i opinion,' if you like., the applause, of his fellow• 
C:nontryru.en. BD.t there is a consideration far higher than· that. 
It is the satisfaction of yonr own oo~cience, t.he knowledge thf\t 
JOU are following the promptings of that still small voice which . 
never, if we listen honestly to its dictates, lmisle&Js or de~ivu; 
that still am&ll voice whose approva.l npholtls ua even thongli mea 
.ahoultl conde\nn us, and whose appr~vaJ is fa.r more preci~ns' th~>n 
the hondnr or applause We may derive, nO matter from what fi0Ul'C8 1 

-that voice whose approval makes us walk by day seren£<, and 
makee our pillow smooth by night." Lord Chief J nstict 
Cockburn. ·t, 

It .gives us unfeigned pleasur~ to find th11.t ~omJ · 
of the leading expectations whiclt were forn.1ed when •. 
on ;the 'overthrow or the G.overnment' of"tbe late Lord · 
B£·aconsfield at the ge~:Aeral Elections the 'Liberal 
Party under :Ur. Gladstone and the Marquis of Har. 
tin~ton acceded to power; have been alreadJ' realized 
or ar6 i1.1 the course of b(·ing' realized. The , ''ery pre-
15cnc'3 ill the new Mitt.!aatry of such noble-minded 
6t&tesmeo of .broad views ·and cosmopolitan sympa~ 
t.hiea, as Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Bright and Professor 
Fawcett,.was a\ valuable guarantee that questions ·of 
the reform of lndiall domestic administration '\'H>uld 
not be neglected a• iu days gone by. And the· result 
150 far as it hu gone, ha.s no doubt· amply justified the 
elpectationa. The "fery first measure "·hich the Go
'V£-rnweot of Mr. Gl!\dntone accompliiheJ,-a· ·measure 
"·Lich haJJ had no parallel in British Indian ~iston·; 
nay, which wa.s in fact opposed to ~the traditional p;l4 ,. 
licy of England towards India of nearly two cen? , 
turie8 duration,-we are of coune alludina· to tLt ' 
IUbt~lanlia.l Contribution towards the ,.expeosC: :f rl,; j 
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l11te Afghan \Var,-we sa1 that th&t sil1gle measure,. 
ga.ve us an earnest of what · the Liberal Governmerrt 
intended to do for India. The true sicmificance or 

. that measure lies in ~he fact that a traditional policy 
of ne&rly two centunes old of 'llaking India pay the 
expenses of England's foreign policy in the East hi\& 
been for the first time 'reversed. That was a 'good 
beginning, and the Marquis of Ripon,-than whom 
a more illustrious and single-minded Viceroy certainly 
never occupied the Viceregal chair, and who before 
coming out to India occupied more than-once the posi
tion ot a leading Cabinet lVfinister,-hn.~, with the 

· 'tlssifltance of his able &nd accomplished colleague tbe 
Hon'ble Maj()r Baring C.i S. I., .energetically and 
cheerfully supplemented' a\ liberal policy inau<7urat- . 
ed . under such auspices. 1The serifls of resol~tions 
on the stores question, ·calculated as they are to 
-give an impetus to the ~. decaying manufactures 

r ~nd indigenous industries\ by directing all- the lo
cal Governmept. .. apd administrations to purchaae 
all the available stores in the local markets, and the · 
Jesolutions on the subject of financial decentralization 
and local self-government, we1·e issued from Sillila 
in the autumn of last year. --~~~ reg-ards the action· of 
the Govetnment ·of the :Marqi1is of Ripon in the 
stores question we do not propose to notice it· in this 
paper. We propose to confin~ ourselvea only to the 
subject of financial decentrulization and local seltgo
vernment, but more especially to the latter, and that 
ioo so far as the new scheine a.fft3cts the Bombay Pre
siJ~ncy. Before we proceed f~rther nnd ~ilate .. upon 
the subject we hne proposed to oursel:ves Ill th1s pa
per, we shall notice briefly what the Go!ernment ~f 
the :Marquis of Ripon has already don_a m _other .dt
rectioul to redress .some of those gnevan~'es wh1eh 
were cryin~ for redress at the time when the noble 
~Iarquia assumed the reins of thl'l Governrn&nt o£ 
lodia. · 

· · Peace has now bee~ restored by. effecting a cow• 
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plate and thorough evacuation not only ofthe Northern 
but tht3 Southern Afghanistan also. The presence of our · 
army there waa financially destructive to Ul!l and also . 
menRcing to the liberties of the Afghan nation, liberties 
whic'h that race of hardy ·mountaineers Rppearli to this · 
day to appreciate and value a• strongly 1\8 ever. The 
etriogency of the Arms ,Act, has Leen relaxed by 
an executive order, though the Act itself still re
mains in force. The construction of rnilwa.ys by pri-
1'ate entt)rprise has received the closest attention o£ 
government, and Major Bat·ing has already induced 
two private companies to u11Jertake the construction 
of two rail way lines in Bengal, one of them without 
any guarantee whatever. The question of educat.ioual 
reform also has s.lrendy engrossed the attenion of· the 
Governrneut of the Marquis of Ripon, a1.d a. Commi~- . 
sion under the presidency of the Hon'ule \V. \V; Hun
ter L L~ D., C. I. E., has already commenced it41 
work. And the last but not the least, the Vern4· 
cular Press Act has been totally .. repealed without, 
as it was apprehended, any changea being introduce{!· 
into the existing proYisions of the Indian Penal · 
Code as affecting seditious publications. The ii·· 
lustrious statesman, uuder whose auspices so much .haa 
already Qeen done, and under whose auspiceli roue~ 
more is· totill confidently expected, certainly deserves 
to Le warmly thanked by the multitudes committed 

·to his fostering care. We have no uouLt that the . 
llanae of the Marquis of Ripon will be for ever cheri&h
ed with lo\'iog gratitude by the people of India. 

. . 

PART I. 
. DECE~TRA.LIZA.TION AND DEPROVINCU.LIZATION. 

T~1e. policJo! fina.ncialdecentrali~ation and the~rant 
of admtn•stratt ve freedotu to the Yarw·ua local Govern
ments anJ administrations under the Government of In
di" owea ita introduction to the late 1a.mented Earl Ma.. , 
yo, ..-hv~>e attt:Jntion waa forci!Jly direc~d to the 11ubject 
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-by the ugly and unpleasant discloaures . regardinrl' the 
financial condition · of· India in 1869. A hug~ de-· 
ficit all of a sud~en presented itself to the. view · 
of Earlllayo'& Government "nd the aatoniahed pvblic, 
whic'!l necessitated both stringen' economy in expen
diture,and an increase in the burden ot additional taxa
tion on the pe.ople. Au ~ntirely novel course, with
out any precedent in the past history of British India 
had tQ be adopted, and it was found necessary ~() 
re-impose the Income Tax in the middle of the finan
cial year, and also to enhance,.the &&1~ ~uty hi Born .. 
hay and Madraa. H was under these mrcumstanceij t.hat 
the attention of Earl Mayo's Government was for
ciblj and prominently directed to the financial respon
aibility of the vai:ioua local Governments and adminis
tra.tions. ·Before Earl Mayo's time, t.he revenue& of 
the whole of India went as it were into a common 

~ purse to which all the iiubordinate · adminiatrationa. 
looked with wistrul eyea, and each longed to receive 
therefrom the lion' a sharf', and all ran a race in earnest 
and repeated importunity to. press their claims oa 
the Government of India. The distribution of th,e pu
blic income under auch circumstances between the 
l'arious .claimants naturally· enough degenerated into 
something -like a lcramble,-in which the mm~tselt-asser
tive had the advantage over less importunate rivala. If 
local economy lead• to no local advantage, the induce. 
ruent- to- avoid waste is as a. matter ·of- courae re. 

·duced to a micimum, anho in the same . way it 
the local growth of the_general income doea not of 
necessity lead to an increase of the local means of im
provement, the intereat in developing the public reve
nue& is of neceJSitt brought down to the loweat level. 
Such a: state of things could not laat long, and the · 
t:redit of having first applied an effectual, though 
partia.l, remedy thereto belongs to Earl Mayo, 
By a Resolution of the Government of India dated 
Uth December 1870, the last seven paragraph• of 
which wear~· told ware written with hia own )land,-
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ao deep wAs tha personal interest he took in that 
reform,-the following departments were decentra .. 
lized :-Jails, Registration, Police, • Education, Medi
cal SP-rvicee ~xcept Medical Establishments), Printing, 
Road11, Civil.,.B!:Iildiugs and various Public Workfz, 
and Miscellaneous ~.qblic Improvements and servicea 
of many sorts. The receipts and expenditure of these 
de.partments were wade over to the subordinate 
Go'fernmentli with a fixed yearly consolidated grant to 
cover the excess of expenditure over the receipts of the 
aaid departments; and the loca~ governments and admi
nilitrationi 'W\)I'e informed that as the SUU18 they saved 
under their r.ew financial responsibility WJ)uld be their 
own, ao they would have to raise by increased local 
taxation any 1-dditiona.l funds required .for local pur
poses. The policy thus inau~rated by Lord Mayo 
in 1870 has stood the test of ten years' experieuct' and 
was extended il1 a more sweeping way to certain Pro
vinceli oflndi1:1. in 1877, and it is now proposed by the 
Government ·of the Marquis of Ripon to further de
\'elop the aame policy throughout the Empire. • )'rh~~ 
the features of this .new development of that policy 
.. re, will presently appear. But before proceeding 
further w~ must here ren1ark that in the practical 
execution of Earl Mayo's policy, the principal object 
thereof would appear to have been altogether Jost 
sight of. Tb~t onlf result of that policy, so far as we 
can aee, ha1 been, that the OoYernment of India \n.a 
enabled to divest ·itself to a large extent of its 
former financial responsibility, which was thus trans
f4lrred from one shoulder to the other. It did not 
accomplish anything n1ore than this, though .if the 
Resolution of Uth December 1870, which has been 
described by some to be "the Charter of the Provincial 
Goveroruenta," ii to be believed, it was inter.ded to 
accomplish far Ligher purp01tes than a mere tranefer of 
financial responsibility; that in &bort the ulterior object 
of the Reaolution of 1670 was the. developement of 
Lvct.l ielf-goveroment and the eulistment of the 
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l\cti\·e assistance, or at ttll evente, of the sympathy 
of the people of the country. We quote below two 
paragraphs* of the Regolution of 1870, (which in' tne 
first place are from amongs~ those which ·were written 
hf E~l'l Mayo w_ith h1s own ~and) wliich bet forth 
h1s VIews · 1·egardmg the ul~er10r object of his new 
fnancia.l scherne, and laid down in unmistakable terms 
that the primary object in view· was nothing .mot~e or 
less than " the instruction of many peoples and racei · 
in a good system· of administration." No.w we wiah 
to know if any honest attempt was ru11.1le to give 
practical effect to the noble intentions of Lord l\Ia.yo'a 
·government during the las.~ ten or eleven yeara. So far 
as we can see, no such honest attempt appears to have 
been made . .Municipalities and Local .Fund Committees, 
which may be tmfely re'J&rded as the ha!?e units of the 
l'e)Tesentn.tive system of· government in British India 
have not been strengthened- by ·enli&ting "the active 

· 11.ssistance or, at at all enentif, the sympathy" of those 
· clas~as who,previous to the Resolution of 1870, took 
"liUle or no part in t~e work of social and material ad
vancement." During thela,qt ten or eleven years the ad
ministration in these two respects has gone on pretty 
-n~arly on the same lines on which it had proceeded be
fore Dec"!mber 1870. In the same way another very im-

• " Bat be~·ond all this there is a greater and tcider objed in 
t~iew. Local interest, supervision, and care are necessary to IDOC4'U 

in the management of funds den~ied to Education, Sanitation, 1\Ie
rlical Charity, and Local PnLlic Works,."" The operation of this Re
aolntion in its full meaning rmd integrity will' afford opportnnitie'l 

. for the development of self.govemment, fol' strengthening Mnnici. 
' pal institutions, and for the association of Natives and Europen.na 
, to a greater utent tha1t leretofore in the administration of a.ffain." 
: , "The Governor-General in Council is awa.re of the difficulaiee 
' attending the practical adopti;,n of these principles. Bat they are 

not insurmountable. Disappointmente and partial failures may 
occur; but the object in view being the instruction of many peoplea 
and races in a gO?d system of administration, His Excellency ~a 
Council ia fnily convinced th&t the Local Gove1'11menta and all thell' 
1nbordinates will enlist the active assistance, or at all events, the 
sympathy of many clas~E'8 who have hitherro taken little or no pen 
'Ill the work of oJOCial and material advanceme'!t."-Rei. Dec,}. u.;oa., 
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portant injunction of the Resolution of 1870 has been 
more hor.oured in the breach than iQ itft observance. 
A11o£her paragraph of the Resolution of 1870 airected 
the Local Governments that their fit,ancial exposition 
"ahould, where possible, be m:W.e before the Local 
Legislative Councils, analogous to that annually made. 
in the Legislative Council of the Governor-General." 
During the last ten or eleven years that h~ve elapsed 
since the issuinO' of that memorable HesolutiQU, we do 
not remember ;f any Local Government having laid 
its .financial exposition ·before the Local LE:-gislative 
Council except on those occasions,_;._and even. theft 
the exposition was not thorough,-when legislativ.e 
sanction was necessary for the imposition of some 
additional t.a~ation. · It will be thus seen that wLile 
the. Resolut.ion of 1870 increased the power!\· and 
responsibilities of Provincial Governments in purely 
provincial matters, the Provincial Governments in 
their turn did nothing or next to nolhing to give 
practical etfoct to the noble intentions of Earl Mayo's 
government by ex.tending the power~ and responsibili
ties of their subordinate Municipalities and Local 
Fund Committee•, Rod absolutely nothing to et,bwge 
the spheru of usefulness of their re~pective Legislati\·e 
Councils· whereever they were established. Thf,;,, how
ever, is not all; for so far as the· Bombay Presi<!ency is 
concerned, we know it to our cost that during 1 he last 
four "r five yeara systematic, beca11se studious, 
attempts have been made to itupair thtt usefuloesa of 
our Legislative Council by ostracisin<" &I it were the 
really independent non.official el:ment from the 
Council, •nd sul:..Rtituting in its stead persons whom 
a well-known Bengali gentleman· characterized the 
other day as "magnificent no-bodies.." It will be thus 
Been that dt1ring the last ten gr eleven ••ears the 
people in the BomLay Presidency h~tve mad~' ibsolute- · 
ly no progress whatever in self.governmtnt, with tht' 
net-ption o~ the i4habit.nuts of the Presidency· Town 
o( Bu111bay It..iclf, who "·ere for the fir.st time in l873 
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allowed to elf.ct the greater portion of their :Municipal 
Corporators .. By· the expression " the developmen' 
of local self-government" we understand the usocia· 
tion of f.he rerre&entatives of the people in the admi· 
nistra.tion of their affairs. And when viewed from · 

·this stand-point, our foregoing observation• will not be 
deemed to be unjustly severe. The local authorities 
being very.averse to giving new privileges to those 
under them not only were no new prh·ileges conceded 

: to the people, but in several well-marked directions 
they were even deprived c..f the semhlanc& of such 

! trivilegea which they had previously inherited and 
njoyed for a considerable length of time. .Our 
eaning will appear clear~ fr\>rn the following il

f lustratioo. To those who m~~oy not be a wars of 
1 it, i.t will indeed be a most startling newe that 
•efore the Bombay Distriet Municipll.l Act (Act VI 
of1873) came into force io the early part of 1875, 
the General Body of tho Poona Municipality, in itself 
composed of ex-officio members and non-<lfficial mem· 
bers appointed by Government, had enjoyed for 
several years· previously the right of electing their 
executive body or the :Uanl\~ing Committee -.a it ia 
caUed,-a right which the Collec'tor-President of the 
)Iuniorpality coaxed the firs~ nominees undet the new 
Act to surrender, and to consent to altogether elimi-

. nate evea that semblance of ·a psuedo-repre'lentative 
element fro111 our. Municipal administration. Since 
that year, the Poona Municipality has ·made rt:lpoa.ted 
attempts to recovell its lost power, but to no porpo•e.; 
for though the gener11.l body on one or two occasiona 
paased a resolution to that --effect by an overwhelm
ing mRjority, the · Commissioner of the . Division 
whose sanction ie necessary before any existing rule 
or bye-Ia w can be repealed or . modified, or a new one 
passed, steadfastly refused to restore the &tatu3 quo 
ante. This .single instance, though in itself of 
loc.I interest only, has a wider Application, and· 
aene. to illustrate the attitude of Provincial Govern· 
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menta and their e-xecutive officers. towards the intro-. 
duction of any popular or qua6i-popular element into 
the administra.tion, even of purely loca.l institution11. 
They always wish to keep the people in lead~ng strings,.. 
just in the same way as over-foud or despotic mother• 
tie their children, even when grown up into youth, to. 
their apron-1t.ring11. . - · 1 • • • . , 

Earl Mayo'• noble intentions have been thus 
frustrated by the passive resist3.nce of the local sutho~ 
ritiea,and even the Government of the Ma.rq uis of Ripon, 
appears to h&ve realized this fact to itself to a conside~ 
ra.ble edel\t ; for in its Hesolution of 20th Septembe~ 
188l,announcing the further. developru"'nt of the decen~. 
tralization policy, w:e read ·:-1

' At the same time, i~ 
ruust be admitted that there has been greater inequali-, 
ty or progres• in th• direction of self-government. 
aLt.a.ined iu the v&rious Provinces than their respective 
circurusta.nce• can be altc}gether held to justify~·~ 
The meaning of this aentenca is clear; for it tt:lls ue· 
th&t tho local governments have uot enlisted th~· · 
a.ct.ive assistance in their local aJminist.ra.tion of tl!e 
people even of those places whose speci;\l eircumstan
cea would ha.l'e clearly jt~stifi.ed them in doing so ; that 
in abort the Joc&l goverumenb1 hMe been slow in . 
appreciating to the fullest extent the ad vantages of_· 
usociating the representatives of the people in the 
administration of their own affairs. So much for 
v.·hat baa been done during lihe last ten or eleven yeara 
that have elapsed since the inauguration of the policy 
of finaocia.l decentra.lization by the government of 
Earl Mayo in December 187(). It is only sufficient 
ro repeat our remark that besides the transfer ot finan
cial responsibility from the Imperial to the Provincial 
Governments, nothing more ha.s been hitherto accom
plished. We shall DO\V proceed with our observations 
on the furt.her development of the aame policy as now 
eontemplated by the government of the Marquis of 
Ripon. . _ . 

The proposed Jevolopwcnt of the decentralization 
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po~ici is hued llpo'~ • the gene~al application. of the 
pnnc1ple followed m 1B79 by the Government or 
Lord· Lytton in the ease of British Burma. This 
principle is that " instead of giving Local Govern· 
ments a fixed ·~ut:? _of money to . make good any 
e~c~ss of P!ovmc:tahzed . expenditure over provin
c!ahzed receipts, a certam _portion of . the Impe .. 
r1al revenue· of each· Pron~e ahould be deroted 
to this object," certain heads ·being reserved a1 
e~cl'!sively Imperial, and certain as e~~lusively pro4 
Tmcial,· and the rest almost equally d1v1ded between 
the twe services.. Even after such an adjustment if 

·it be found that the balance.of transfer ia against the 
local gonrnments; it is propo'sed to . restore t.he 
equilibrium between provincialized receipts and pro
'fincialized expenditure by the grant of a fixed percent
age of the Land Revenue ·in each Province, which per• 
centage will vary in each case. The most importan~ . 
feature of the proposed system, which indeed will se
cure an early establishment of a decentralized adminis
tration in all the Provinces on ~ · unit'orm and 
extended basis, is that, while under the former 
aystem of 1870, the Provincial Governments felt a 
direct interest in developing those branchea of the 
revenue only which were provincializ?d, thef will no.w 
feel tinder the proposed system a umform mterest m 
all the branches of reve'lue ; for the development or 
tbi:tir own revenues -will greatly depeDd upon their 
effort• in developing th~ general revenue•. Thie is 
no doubt a decided improvement on the schem4 of 
1870. and we have no doubt j~ ~will· eventually prove· 
a auccess. _For upon the su~ceas of thi1 measure de
pends the realization of the political ideal of confede
rate states which will do away with the necessity o£ a 
central Imperial government in India. Such a scheme 
waa formulated many yearA ago by no less a man than 
Mr. John Bricrht, and we are not disposed to regard 
it only p a d;am. The ache me is feasible enough.· 
though we think that the country is not altogether 
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ripe for it just now., The decentralization scheme of 
1870 waa the first step in this direction, while t~e pre
sent one brings us almoat within a mea~ura.ble d1stance 
of it. The problem of self-government 19, 8.9 h~9 been 
justly observed in the Resolution of the Government. 
of India of 20th September last, most intimately c_on
nected with the general scheme for the ~ec~ntrahza.
tion of finance for local self-goverqment 1s mcompa.. 
tible with the 'notion OF an Imperial central admini
tration.• 

• The two paragraphs from Mr. John Bright's speech of 2''h 
June 1858 on the occasion of the consideration of the Government 
of India Bill in the Honse of Common~. wh&e hi.H l!cheme has been 
clearly set forth, are given below for the aake of easy reference :-

" I would propose that w~ sbonld have P.residencie!!l, and not 
a.n Empire. If I ware a minil!ter, which the Honse will admit is a 
bold fignre of speech, and if the House wers to agree with me, 
which is also an essential point, I would propose to" have, at leut, 
five Pt·esidenciea in India, and I would have. the govQrnmtnts of 
those Presidencies perfectly eqnal in ra.nk and aalary. The capitals 
of those Presidencies would probably be Calcutta, M adra.s, Bombay" · 
Agra., and Labove. I will take the Presidency of Madras as an 
illustration. Madras has a. population of some 20,000,000. We 
all know its p011ition oa the map, and that it has the advnnta.ge of 
being more compact,. geographically speaking, than th~ other 
Presidencies. It hall a. Gcvernor and a Council. I would give to 
it a Gov91'11orand a Council still, but would confine al~their duties 
to the PresiJenoy of lladras, and I would treat it just aa if Madras 
was the only purtion of India. connected. with this country. I 
would ha'"e its finance, its taxation, its justice, and its police 
dep&rtl!lenta as wtll a.s its public works and military departmen£s, 
precisely the same as if it were a state having no connection with 
any other part of India, and recognized only as a dependency· of 
this country. 1 would prop<>se that the lJovernment of every Presi •. · 
dency should correspond with the Secretary for India in England, 
and that there should be telegraphic communications between the 
office of the noble Lord (Lord Stanley) and every ,Presidency over 
which he pt•(>l!ides. I shall, no doubt, be told that .there are 
in811pero.ble difficulties in the y.ray of such an arrangement, and I 
thall be sure to hear of the military difficnlty. Now, I do not 
profeas to be an authority on military affair&, but I know that 
military men often make groat mistakes. I would have the army 
dt!uled, each Prllllidency having ita own &rmy, jnst as now, care 

. ~llll take1_1 to have. them kept ?istinct; and I see no danger of 
. any confna10n or mlilunderatlwdmg, wheu au emergeucr arose, i~J 



. ' 

,~ - According to the.arrangementa contained in the 
propoaed scheme th'3 following items of revenue have 
been exclusively handed over to the Provincial Govern
menta with the corresponding itema of expenditure :
Provincial Ratea,Post Office, Minor Departments, Law 
·and Justice, Police, Education, Medical Charity 

· Sta~ion~ry and Printing, The following items of 
·expenditure are divided equally between the Imperial 

having them all ~ronght together to QITJ oat the viewa of the 
Governm.ent.". 
, "Now suppose the Presidenclea established, the Governol'B 
bqual in rank and digoity,and their Council• conatituted in the man
ne~ I have i~dicated, is i~ no~, reas01;u~ble to suppose .that the delay 
wh1ch. 1as h1therto been one of the grt'.ate~ curses of our Inuian 
Government wop.ld be almost altoge;ther avoided P Instead of a Go
vernor-Generalliyirig in Calcutta or at Simla, never travelling over 
the whole of the conntry, and knowing very little a.bon.t it, and that 
little only through other official eyes, is it not reasonable to supposa 
that the action of the Government would be more direct in all 
Hs duties and u every department of itil service, .than has been 
the case under the system which ha.s existtld n~til · now P 
Yonr adm;11istration of the law, marked by eo much dis~ 
grace, coul.J never have lasted so long all it lws done, if tha 
'Governors ()f yonr Presidencies had been independ.,nt Go"l"ernors, 

· So with r"3'a¥d to matters of poliee, edn~>ation, public work!!, 
and every thing that can stin\Uluto int!astry, and so with 
rfgard ro your system qf ta:x:"tion., You would lave in every 
Presidency a ·constant rivalry for good. The Gdv<>rnhr of Madras, 
when 'his term of office expired, would he l.!uligl.ted to show 
that thll people of that Presidency were co:.!~nttd, that the 
whole Prebitkncy wns ad>a.ncing in civilization, that roads and all 
mamier of nsef!ll public l'I'OI'ks werA.eitending, that inanmy. wn.a 
becoming more and mo.., a hahit o1 the peopll•, snd that the exports 
and imports were oonst~llly mereasing. The Governors of Bom· 
bay and the rest of the Pre~>idcncies woald be animated by the eama 
spirit, and so you would have all over India, as I have said, a ri
•alry for good ; yon wonld h~>v-e placed a check on that malignant 
~pirit of amu.ition which has worked to milch evil; yoll would have 
~o Go~ernorao great ~t you could '11ot control b~ ; 110ne who 
might make war when he pleased; war And annexation wonld be 
greatly checked, if not entirely prevenl.ed ; and I do, in my con
science, believ-e yon wt>uld have laid the founllatio~ for a. better 
and ~re pt;rmanenG form of governmoot for India than. baa ever 
~btallicd &in~..--e it came .onder the rule of England," 
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·and the Provincil\1 Governments or-Forest, Excis·e, 
Assessed Taxes, Stamps, and Registration. The only 
item• of revenue which are exclusively reserved for .• 
itaelf by the Imperial Government, of course with tha · 
corresponding iteme of expenditure, a.re :-TributeiJ, . 

. Opium, }fint1 Imperial Post Office, Telegraph, Army, 
Ajmere and Cuorg, the Guaranteed Railways, and 
the East Indian, Frontier, Ra.jputana and Central In4_ 
dia State. RR.ilwaya, and the gain by exchnnge on tran· 
sactions with London ; and lastly in the case of the re· 
maining departments th~ receipts and expenditure are 
.divided betweP.n the Imperial ~nd the Provincial Go. 
vernment. in varying proportions. In· the case of 
two items of these receipts, Salt and Customs, Burmah, 
Beng-a.l, Madra..,, and Bombay alone share the receipts 
in varying proportions with the Imperial government, 
tl!e othsr local governments getting nothing what
eYer. The Lr·.:-.d Revenue assignments to the various 
Provincial \J,~ernments bear the following proportion 

-in each eM~ t-:> ~:..e gross revenue :-Bengal 28 per cent,. 
Madru 26 p.;:· .-~nt, Bombay 58 per cent, North .West 
Provinces and Oude 'A2 per cent, Panjab 43 per cent, 
Central Provinces 48 .per cent, Assam 4il per cent, and 
British Burma.h 33 per cent. Such are the details of 
the revised acheme of financial decentralization which 
ill to come into operation from the commence~ent o£ 
the new fiuanc1al year. 

There are, however, two reservations providE'd 
for in the revised scheme,"'n the occurence of any one 
.ofwhicb· the propo~ed arrangements will be temporarily 
disturbed. These are, firstly,war or any other" disaster 
eo abnormal M to exhaust the Imperial reserves and 
resources, nnd to necessitate a suspension of the en
tire m&ehinery of publi<; improvements throughout· the 
the Empire," in which case 'only tho Imperial Govern· 
ment re~erves to itself the right of making a demand 
on the Provioci&l Governments and their resenea and 
rusourcet; and seoondly, fll.mine in which emergecy only ·· 
tbe Provincial Governwwot~ will Le eutitled to look for 
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epeeialaid from the Imperial Government, after they 
shall have exhausted all their eurred revenu .. a, in-

. eluding th~ annual P~blic Works. grants, and also 
their r_eserves to the e~tent of hro thirds ~mly of their 
,total. Theae re11ervattons too appear to us to be fair 
under prescmt circumstances, and cert&inly no rea-

. ionable objections c_a.n be taken to them on the ground 
of their being onerous to the Provincial Government •. 

~It should be here ·observed that the Imperial 
Government ha.a already· repaid to the aeveral 

· Provincial GoYernmenta the amount oftheir reRpective 
contributions to the I~peria.l Treasur1 during the 

, recent-Afghan 'Var. . · 1.· . 

· \V e now come to that part of the Gonrnment o£ 
India's Resolution of 20th September 1881 which 
treats of the P.xtension • of local -self-government. At· 
the outset we are told that the several Provinces have 
not made since 187Q that proi£res~ in the ?irect!on · o£ 
local self-government, whtch thell. respect1 ve Circum- · 
atancet would have justified. In some pf these Provin- . 
ces,_loca.l bodiea are not entrusted with tliat work which. 
they !tore best fitted for, while they are aaddled with a 
portion of the expenditure of a department like the Po-

, lice in the administration of which they can take no part. 
The Gqvernment of India., theretore, ,now propose to 
relieve all the Municipalities· of the heavy c:ontribution!l 
fur Police purposes, hitherto compulsorily levied .from • 
them, ·ao. tba\ they might be able to. devote that mo
ney to\Tarda primary eauca.tion, medical charity, and. 
~inor pu~hc works. Thewselvea now largely endow-

•· ed from Imperial sources, and their power• and rea
ponaibilities vastly increased, th~ Provincial govern
menta are expected in their turn to similarly endow 
local bodies from Provincial sources1 and to increaae 

. t.heir power• and usefulneas. . The Government or · 
India desire that all such items u ahonld be generally 

. made local as the people are most· likely ·to be able 
to unueratand the use of, and to administer well... The 

. fiuanci&l d~taila of de-proYiucialization, represeuted by . ~ 
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the transf~r of funJa t~ local and municip&l bodies are 
in themselve11 not so very impoatant as the question of 
the reconstitution ofthes6 bodies, of courile wherever
possible, by infusing into them a really strong and re· 
presentative non-otlicial element. As regards the 
de provincializatiou or tra.nilfer of funds to .,_ocal and 
municipal bodies, a sound and reasonable limit is laid 
down by the Government of lnd1a. in enjoining that 
every itein of receipt and expenditure which the peo
rle are apt to understand the uae of, and capa91e of ad· 
mi'uistering · efficiently, Llhould be handed over to 
them tor administration .. Primary Education, 1\.Iedica.l 
Charity, Minor Public Works, Registration of Vital 
Statistics, Model Farms, Vaccination, and Sanitation, 
can all of them l-e entirely transferred to local control 
without in any way endangering their efficiency Md 

. usefulness. In f~ct these are the departtuents whicl?
will gain more than they:will lose by being deprovin
eialized, in that they are all matters whi.:h the people 
are· well able to 11nderstand, or, if they are · not · 
already sufficiently advancPd, can be aoon taught to ud
deratll.nd Ute uso of. In addition to tht! dep&rtments we 
Ju1.ve already mentioned, there e8pecially is one which 
we think: ought to be deprovincialized if po•s•ble. · The 
Excisa·Revenue which the government, if its uttera.n
eea and declarations are to be believed, ia supposed to 
bo raiiling with the greatest reluctance, and which it 
professes. to be prepared !o sacrifice altogether, could 
it thereby check the total consumption of spirituoua · 
drinkl, is a trade as it were in people's vices. , Upon 
the plaa of checking all illicit consumption of apiritu- · 
oua drink!., liquor ahops have of late bisen opened in 
every direction, and their number is annunlly ir1creu
ing to the great astonishment of those who are a. ware 
of the openly avowed intentions of government. Since 
thia branch of revenue is in charge of a. special de
partment, whose interest ·it naturally is to augmeut 
1ta income by every poaaible means, it is bo wonder 
that, notwithstandiu~ the repeated professiuui of go-
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"V?.rnm~nt,.to the c~mt:u~ry,* gre.L~ .activ.ity i~ .being. 
d1splayed 1n extendmg the consuwpt10n.- of spmtuuu$ ~ . 
liquors. The Departmen\ of course explains away\ 
the extended consumption on the ground tha.t con- ·:. 
trab"nd consumption is being ~radually :r:epla.oed and ~ 
iupplanwd by the lawful one. : This expl~~onation, how· ' 
ever, is believed by few outside the department, and 
certainly not by the non-.official public. ]\fore than 

·a year ago the Poona Municipality, through it~ work
ing body, unanimously passed a resolutio'-} deprec&ting 
the extendeJ consumption of spirituous drinks in the city 
of Poona, which they traced naturally .enough to the vast
l.Y increa.sed number ofliquor.ahops in the city, and pray
ed the authorities concerned to reduce the· number of 
shops. This the authorities concerned refused to do, as
signing as a cause for ·their refuia.l that they believed 
the number of liquor ahops·in the city to be in no- way 
disproportionate to the legitimat~ uerna.ud.' And DOW 

mark the real value of this opinion.'· The Municipa. 
lity consists both of officiaL and non-official members, 
and, what is more to- the purpose, the . working Lody . 
!Whic~~·imanimously paiSe~ the resolution. in question· 

· * ~·It c:m nllt be too E>~rongly urged· npon thE~. Cullecwra that 
the object which government has in view is to' rest.ra.in, and if 
J>OSSible to c~rect and dim'iuish, the total actual consamption: of 
11pirituou.s f.qnors, whether clandestine or licen~oed, h<!ing fully per
~;nadrd thil.t any amount of rerenne that may bP lost l,Jy the eilicien
CJ of the Rystem for thiA enol will he repaid s h~ ,d•!'·lfold in the 
preservatit.•n and •dvancem:Emt o(-mora.l . feelin~ and "i ••rln~trioua 
habit.! amor.g the people!' G: ~ No.,34.;)9 Septemb':!r 17th li$;:U 

"Go>"Crnmeut would Tery willingly rclinqn;:,;, ali xe" ,rme from 
this sonF<·e could it ther-.L1 abate the incrE'aai~.ag vice n! "rnnkru!
llf'iS. Tb:s ho•evel" being impracticable, the nexr .tJ~j('('t c>f govem
ruent is to l''lv~k it by enhancing th~ price of intox1c~tinE; liqno!'ll.'' 
G. R. No. !Otili lur.e 22t.,118l4. 1 

"'The greatest activity 11hoald be encouraged in the pTevention 
of ttmn~g1ing, • • • but. no offieer shonlf.l be allowed to believe 
that it forms part of his duty to tb.row temptation in the way of 
t.he ~ople with. a- view to incnoase the revenue of his district." 

• l'h• Co!lrl of Director.- letter No. 17 Ju~ 14tA IE-4.'3. • 
'"' e can mnltiply these es.tntets od libitum, but 'he • above are 

'i aite sldlicient for olll' parpoo!O> . . 1 
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a.t the instance of a leading member of the general 
body. consisted of ~wo official a.nd four non-official 
m.;mbers, one of the former two being the full power 
City 1\:fagistr&te . himself. And the opinion, unani
mously arrived at by tmch an. influential body was set 
at. naught by officials interested· in the g!'owth of the 
revenue i_tself ! I ! Certainly uo Government officials 
can be iu a better position to take care that people do 
not abuse their libertiell in the , mattPt: of intoxicating 
drinks than the ·people. thernse\vea, esp~cinlly when 
the!ie people have by tradition a. religious horror for 
thia vice .. · We prop~se, accordingly, ..L.b.t_deprovincia
lization of a portion of the Abkari. Revenue ; in other 
worJs that portion of the revenue which is derived 
from the retail of spirituous drinks and narcotic drugs 
slwuld be ha.ndt:ld over to the Municipal and. local 
Buanla. / The income dcri ved from •the tax on trees 
and the import and still heaQ. duties would reru~n as· 
now an lmperia.i one, a:ri<J. in proceeds shared half and 
half between' the local and ltpperial governments. This · · 
syistem of fiseal "policy appeta.rs to us to ba "most in ac~ . 1 

cordance with popular opinion and sentiment." \Ve ~I~o ~ · 
bold that a limited .cl::.ndestine conaumpti?n-is.i leseer-1 ' 

ev_il than a. Jrida-spread legalized consumption. lfuder. ~' 
. the·arra~gemen_t proposed by us, each local cqm~utiity. 
wil.~ ~a.~& the power of coptrotling the_furth~r grqwth of. 
this p~!it o(westem civilization·, and we· douLt· pOt 'lhat .. ~ 
i.n ,;uch hand"; the license feee and other duties 'vould btt~ 

·raiaed to su.ch a pitch a.s to rend,er indulg~nce in epiri~ 
tuous drinks and uarpotic arugs .nn .ettremely costlY lu
xury. \V t! h:\ve it on th, testimony of ~I<luntstua.rt El
phiostone hi<u~"elf,. t!mt there is so littla of a uatural pro
pensity among the nr.tives ·of th~a country for into~icat.-"; 
ing drink1,that the absolute prohibition of spirits, which 
u~;;ed lo exist in most native states, wa.s sufficier;t to 
kc:;t3p down drunkenness .. And we qa.ve not th~ sligh~. • 
est dClubt that if the Abkari. Revenue werfi t<l be par- 1 

.. 

tia.lly deproyincia.lized, the desired resul( would be ac
complished without a.ny very heavy loss, to the Trea-

• . 
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.· 
sur/. And even. if there be· a· slight loss, surely a 
government which, in its solicitude for the welfare of 
its ~ubjects, has actually repealed .!1~ toto the. import 
dutws ~m cotto~ goods, ough~ certamly to be prepared 
to sacnfice the mterest• of revemte to w~at is unques
tionably a nobler object, namely, the. emancipation of 
the people from moral- degradation and ruin. The 
Anti:Opi!tm party in England would giYe 8. more prac
tical direction to their agitation if they would take up 

. this question, and first of all force the hands of· the 
h.dian: Government to abstain {rom ·trading in the 
vices of their own subjects, or tli speak more accu
rately as being nearer the truth, tq., abstain from gra.-

, duallyinitiatiug their own aubjects into vices for which 
they have inherited no natural _propensity. · ~. · · 

, We have thus given our opinion as to what item• 
of reven~e should be deprovincia.lized. · · But as we 
haf'e 'already· observed· at. the outset of this section 

'of .our {Lrticle, the qnestion.a.l to. what";;it~ma.· of reve
. ~ue should be. deprovincialized is a mihpr question,cqm-

,; pate4 with th• other whiclY regards the. recon11~itution 
~.;of. t~ I<>cn.l~o~ies and the enla~~eme11t of their po
;wers.:~ ·':(~tl povernment of {u.p::~r. t~_ems~lves .appear 
. tronf th~tt }ub~eque.nt resolut1on on: t'he- subJect of 
·qoc~l-s~Jf~~o~er~~~~· 1to, h~e ahaoh?,d.th~~· ~igb~st 
• 1mport11,iloe-.to t1ua· questwn •or_ the 'reco~111tltutwn 'of 
.. tlt_es~ ~odie.~ and t}le •enlargemept of their powets. 
:~.J~ the" nineth paragrnph.:~?f t~is · Re~olution we are 

'told thnt "it ~ould. be,~hop~1ess _to·'expect any real 
. de.velopment cf: ~e~~g<?v·~rnm~nt, i( Jocal bOdie• were 
subje'!t to check).nd-,n~erfere:nce ift. !Datters of detail; 
and th~ reapecti ~e ·p~~ers of governml:mt and of the 
varioui 'Local Bodies 'sn.ould~be clc:uly · and distinctly 
defined by st.atute, so. tiia.t there may be· :a.s little . risk: 

. of friction and misunderstanding as po~sible. Within 
· 1th9 1limitl to be laid down in each case, however, the 

Governor-General in Council is anxious, that the ful
lest possible liberty of action &hould be given to Local 

·Bodies.". This ata.tem~nt of the viewa _of the Govern-
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ment of India o~ t_he subject of the development ofself
government waa supplemented in aeveral important par
ticulars by the noble Marquia during the course of hia 
speeches at Dt:lhi and Agra in reply to addresses of 
weicome from the .1Iunicipa.lities of those places. At 
Delhi the noble Uarquis said :-" I look upon the ex
tenaion of self-government e.s t~e beat ru~ansat the dis-

. posal of the Government of India &t the present time to 
promote and extend the political education of the peo
ple of thia eountry. * * * Patience is nece~sary in the 
Leginning of all things; it is necessary in the condud 
of all public affairs, S'~pecia.lly where a more or less 
numerous body of men have been brought togeth~r, 
and I would remind: those,· whose favourite schewes 
m&y ,be thwarted or opposed, that th.e establishment 
and development and practical working ot' self-govern-' 
mentis of itself a gre!l-t benefit to the country. That 
it ia not only an enJ f~~e pursued, but a great object· 
of political education t(i.."b._.atta.ined, and therefore we. 
may well pu~ up with ~veft dis~ppointments a.nd ·an:. 
noyance rather .than sweep·away those principles ~hich, 
are· calculated in the end, as they become bette_r ~nowu,··. 
and aa the people become more a.ccusteme\l . to 'work 
·them, to confer large penefits upon the· eommunity iu· 
g~neraL; :I_., therefote, desire, an~, my .c't,lleague!l ~e&ir~ 
w1th me, tt.i set) the po"!~rs and m~ependence ·of local 
hodieli increased aud· .exter.ded as' opportunity m~Y' 
offer. · \V c Jesire to aee the_ princi!Jle of elt::ction ex-i 
tended, wherevtir it may be possible, altl.t'ough we are 
aware we tan onlv ·proceed~ gradually and tentatively 
in that direction.~· ·J ~~~e v~~tlire:l' ~ d~tain you· ·up
ou this topie, b~ca_~tse diS on~-·~~· tl'l•u:J-. I_ J.•e·t;sonall!l 
attack t-oet·y g1·eat tmpot·ta-ncc, and be~ause ij I:, should 
be able to feel crt t!a~ "dose of" f!l-.11 career in. thii: coun
try tlu:a I have done Su1il.etlting to devf.lop local self
yover1WV<1it in India, I should esteem it a grea~ 1w
tw•.u- a12d di.~tinction." It is evident from tLte fore~ 
going that _tHe question of the. denlopment. and ex
~naion Clf local ~elf-government is con2idered by the 
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. Government of the Marquis of Ripon as more impot-
. tanto than the mere deprovincialization and transfer of 
· certain · funds to local ·management. Bearing this in 

mind we propose to make certain. suggestions to th& 
Governments of the :Marquis of Ripon and Sir James 
Fergusson in regard to certain changes whiCh are, in 
our humble opinion, necessary in thQ. Bombay Presi
aency to give practical effect to the noble intentiens. of 
the Government of India concerning the development 
and extension of local self-government in India. · 

PART II . .. , 
MUNICIPAL!TlES .·A:ND LOCAL FUND COMMITTEES. 

· · As we have already stated aboye, Municipalities 
and Local Fund Committees are the two base unit• of 
popular representative government in India; and it is 
these two bodies whose statua and constitution must be 

: improved in the first instance before any higher deve
lopment.of popular representative government can be 
.safely and successfully attempted. T_hey are as it 
Yo"ere the foundations upon. which the super1tructure 

. is to stand, and it is a . trite observation to remark 
'that ·unless tb~ foundation• ar~ . well laid, . the super
: etructure must of necessity tumble down . sooner or 
·later. Municipal institutions _in India a.re the creation 
of the British Government, and it is the sa.me with 
Local Fund Committees, -which in other parts of 

. the country are known a~r. ~cal Boards. In the 
Bombay Presidency the OJ"iginal _Municipal Act was 
Act XXVI of 18.50, now aupplaufed,by Act VI of 
1873; and most of th~ ex:isti~g Municipalities ·were 
.first established under the former. Act. Thua most
of them have been in existence for~ eonsiderabh time,. 
some of coun~e even for a quarter of a century. During 
this interval considerable progress hu been made by 
a great portion of these Municipalities, and it is high 
~ime, therefore, that the status of the more advanced 
of these Municipalities should be advanced... · 

. We have in this Presidency two claa~ses of .Muui-
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J . . 
cipalities, the City Municipalities and the Town Muni
cipalities; in the former the power and ·responsibility 
for carrying out the purposes of the Act are vested in 
the Municipal Commissioner• collectively, whereas in 
the case of the latter it is finally vested in the President 
or the.Vie•-President, who can at .times set aside the 
viewsofthe majority of the Commissioners~ and act upon 
their own reBponsibility. Of the 160 Municipalities in 
this Presidency ,excluding of course the Presidency Town 
of Bombay itself, only ten are first class Municipalities, 
and the non-official Commissioners in all the 160 Muni
cipalities are nominated for Government. by the Com
misliJioners of the Divisions respectively. The follow
ing statement gives the names of the ten cities, where 
firstc.claas Municipalities. have been in exi&tenee for a 
lon(J' time, with their population and annual income 

n 

Population Annual In-
.: . 

'No. N&me of the Name of the according come exclu-
Di•trict. City Munieipa- to theCen- sive of th~ .. lity. BUS of 187il.. balance 

·.' 1879-80. -
1 Ahmedabad •.. Ahmedabad ... 116.8'13 244,'7f.l-3-9 
2 Broach ... 'Broa.oh ... . 36,932 . 65,071-13-6 
s Sural; ... Sur&t . .. 107,149 236,172-8-1 
.(. Poona ... Poona. 90,436 171,619-1-5 
5 .Alunednagar ... Ahmedna.gar ... 32.841 61,066-5-5-
6 Shola.poor ... Sholapoor ... 53,403 278,220-6-0• 
7 Karachi ... Karachi ... 56,753 307,644-2-6 
8 H vdera.ba.cl ... Hyder&bad ... 41,152 109,919-6-1 •. 
9 Sh1karpur ... Sbikarpur 88,107 77.604-11-S 

10 . Do. Sukkur. ... 13,318 123,707-14-t 

• Include11 a loan af nEIIIol'ly two Lakhs of Rupees for the water 
•upply works. i - . * ' • · 

The forementioned ten cities have for a long time 
·' enjoyed .first clasa powers, without any complaints as re

gards their working on the part of the District autho-: · 
. rities, and under their management the revenues too 

ha.ve swelled to a. respectable extent.. It is high time,. 
therefore, that theMe ten :Municipalities should be ad-. 
va.nced a step higher, and that in their case the princi
ple of election should be applied largely in the appoint- • 
ment of non-official Commissioners._ As will be seen at 
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a glanc<J from the foregoing table, the annual income of 
- thesa ten .Municipalities is too la,rge to be entrustAd to 

the aole management of Govern men\ nomine·el!. Since 
the enactment of Act VI Qf 1873,Section 7 Clause 2 of 
which authorizes the Governor in Couucil to allow all 

-the non-official Couuui~;;sioners in City Municip&.litie3 or 
a portion of them,as he m11y be advieed,to be appointed 

_ by election, the people of Poona., Ahmedabad, Shola
' poor and Nagar have memorialized the local Govern

ment, praying it to confer upon them the _right. of 
~-electing their own Municipal Comrnissionen. •The 
r citizens and ra~ payers of Poona submitted tP,eir pe

titi?ns, most mim~rously signed, three or four times 
dunng the last etght yeats, and the fact that on 
each occasion they were refUEed the prayer, )las 
restrained the people of other cities from prefe~
ring similar petitions.· . , But the attttud~t of the 
Government of the Marq1,1i,s of. Ripon _on the sub-r 
ject, as indicated in the recent rel'lolutions and in • the 
speeches of the noble Marquis, has naturally given' rise 
to fres~ hopt~s, and not only the p•WJlle of .Poooa, 
but tho~e of Sholapore and Ahmednagar also, have · 
renew~d their: agitation on the subject. \Ve trust 
that tl1e three cities in the Northern Division, 
and the four cities in the Sind Division, which 
have already got City :Municipalities will follow in the 

. footsteps o( tht}ir gountrymen in the Central Division. 
We think that it.is high time_ that allC.heRe ten :Muni
clpalites ·should h.ave among their members 1\ due por
tion of the duly elected-:-repres'entati Yes of the rate-

-payers. In Poona, Ahmeda.bll.d, Surat, Karachi and 
Sukkur, this portion should b-e one half of the tot&! 
number of Commissioners, whilP in Sholapoo_r, AbrueJ
nactar; Broa.ch, Hyderabad and Shikarpur this portior• 
might fairly be fixed at one third. · As. a preliminary 
measure,the proportion we have indicated above will be 
sufficient for the purpose, care being takt:;n to raise it aa 
soon as experience shows that the, ~ntative experi
ment has proved successful. \Ve have no duubt wha.t-

,. 
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C\'er that the people of the ten cities mentioned above 
are sufficiently advanced in intetligence &nd pubiic 
spirit, to ju~tify the tentative experiment we have 
rwposed. As rcgl\rds the qualification of the. electors 
there will be no difficulty whatever in devising some· 
suitable test, v&ryin:; pe_rbapa in each ca.!Je. The prin
cipal te~t should, in our opinion, •be the payment of 
~funicipa.l taxes a.bove a certain minimum limit. This 
will ensure a due responsibility to the rate..:payers. 
On the principle followed in Bombay, we think a. 
check shoulJ be provided by a due representation of 
intelligence also, .. nd the Assessors' list and U niver
t.ity degrees would furnish this test to a larg6 extent. 
The seats to be n·~erved f..rr election should be divided 
in a proportion of two to one bet11·een the property 
men aud those of advanced intelligence. 

It would not be impertinent t<) the ~;u l)ject i11. band 
to observe that Sir JA.mes Fergusson and his colleag·ues:.. 
though apparently sympr.thising with the Government 
of the Marquis of Hipon in its new policy of local self-. 
governmf!nt, are not lihly to willingly and readily apply 
t.be principle of election in the appointment of :Munici
pal Commi:;sionen• in any of the fore-mentioned towns. 
\V e infer this from a statement Sir J a me~ made at Pan
dharpur. in November la.st,and at Ahmedabad in Janu- , 
ary last, in reply to addresses of ~elcome presented by 
the two Municipalities. :Moreover his statement at Ah
medab."l.d was quite uncalled for, bec~use the address it
l!eif contained no allu .. ion to the new policy of decentra
lizattOn and local self-government ; and it is this fact 
which has led us along with many others t.o infer that 

· po;;.,ibly ~ir James i~ rell!ctant to· have elective local 
l10diea in thi~ Presidency. He said, though nut in so 
wany words, that because the people were in no way 
dissatiofied with the pres~nt nominations, but on the 
contrary approved of then~ and were likely to choose 
the same set ot men if they had the choice of election, 
there was no rea.son why the power of nomina
tion should oo transferred f1·om the govennuent 
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to the people 'themselves. Now, properly speak: 
ing, if ~his ar~ument ia allowed any force what. 
ever, the mference, that ought to be drawn from it is 

.. not t~e one _which Sir James has drawn, but quit~ the 
oppos1te of It. If the people have really so far iru
prpved in their intelligence and p~blic spirit as to 
have · patiently acqti.1esced ir:'.the choice made for 

' them by the government, thia very appreciative recoa
nition proves them to hav~ completed their nona.~e 
<>r 1nino~:ity, when they can reasonably expect to be 
allowed to choose their own senanta instead of their 
bt:ing chosen for them· by others. Fancy for an in-

. Btant a rich ward on his having attained majority be- ' 
ing told bj the government, who had managed his 
estate during his minority through an administrator, 
that as he -had not gone out of his way in finJincr 
fault with the choice ofa~minist~ton appointed by th: 
Government,--nny more, 'as he h1mself.had tacitly by 
his silence recognized their fitne-ss, he should here~tfter 
consent to' have his stewards nominat.ed by govern-

.. mimt,--what would be snid of such an argument 1 
But as a p1a.tter of fact we deny that the nominations 

. hitherto have been always unexceptionable, or that 
.: they have never been complained o£ The nomiua
J tions have been open to serious objections, and more 
) of'ten than not the people selected have been admit
- tedly very inco1npetent to hold the trust. The Go-. 
vernmeut of Bengal 4as pleaded guilty to thifi charge,* 

• The Lieutenant Governor of Benga.I, in hia cir~nlar letter to 
tbt\,Divisional Commi&lioners,-calting for suggestions regarding the 
practical application of the principles enunciated in the Govern
ment of lndia.'a resolution on the subject uf the extension of local 

. 11elf-'Jovernment., writes 1\8 follows regarding the nominations to the 
• local bodies in his provin<Jt! :-"The Lieutenant Governor hu reA• 

son to thi11k that in many cuu appai*tmt• w these bodies hqve bee,. 
trU~de tt~itla refBTencB to other couideratWn.t tllan th6 capacity of tkB .,. 

· lected individr.al forth6 man.agwaent of affair•. The opportunity should 
now be taken ·of weeding out ail n•m-effective membt!t'B, and appoint.. 
ing • really strong working board in each district." U the hea.da of 
other Jocal Governments' were to equally ea.ae their conscience of the 
load weighing upon it, what atartlingrevebtionawouldnot ~discl0c1edf 
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a.nd there is no reason ~to think that other Provincial 
Governments ha.v.e not done that which the Goyern
ment of Bengal confesses to have done. The ~utho:.. 
1·ities have clearly abused their privilege in days gone 
by, and it cau not certainly be right that in the ca.se of 
tha wore ildvanced citiei'at least, -Government should 
be allo\ved the same power hereafter ; for what guaran
tee is there that they will not. abuse it in the future in the 
1ame way a.s they have done in the past 1 It is, theca
fore, meet that they should deprive themselves of this 
power, partially a.t any rate, and that fur two rea
sons :-firstly, because the .. people of the ten cities 
mentioned above, having advanced in intelligence a.nd 
public spirit, as evinced by the c6ndition of their 
Municipal arrangements, have an illalieua~le right to1 

choose their own Commissioners and to ha\"e an ioflu
ential voice in the administration of· their large l•,cal . 
J'etenues, and secondly, because the government itself 

· h::~.~ not admittedly made hithertd a judiciou11 use of . 
the powers entrusted to.Jl:em by utilizin.:; the best 
available material. · 

. As rega.rds the remaining 150Town 1\Inoicipalities, 
the great majority of them are as yet ~n a 8tate of in· 
fancy,hoth the population livin~ within their jutis.:lictwn 
auJ their·a·nuual iucoute Leiu;.r very snail. llllt e\·eu 
amongst these I 50 Towu .. 1\Iunicipalities, there ara 
Se\'eral which ou~ht to be advan~~d ... a· step higher, 
that is, which ou~ht to be made ~i.tj 1\Iuuieipalities. 
1.'hese t•lWllli have a la.r~e fupu!atJOn, and thoir annual' 
~Iuuicipal revenue a:so is too large to be placed at the 
mercy, Mit were, of the offici"l tuember• of the 1\Iu
Dicipalitie!i, or to speak more accuratt::ly, Rt the mercy 
of·tl1tt Presiden~ or ~he.Yice Presi_dent .. The f?Howing 
tabular atl\~etu~ut C•mta1ns the names of such towns in 
tLe Bombay Presidency with. ,their popula• iou and 
anoua.l ioc(}me, as ca.u justl.Y 'claim to be ra.iaed a step 
higher,a;o•neror later.· \Ve thiuk 'it ia even very 
ditficult to kno\V why some of them were not promoted 
lung before this. · · · · 

'-
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N'o. Na~e or tho I ~~8 ~f the 
Population ao- Annual Tn~ 

cording the come enlu· 
Di1.1trict. I Town Munici• the Ceneue of lri•e of b"" . ~ . pality. . I }872. lance for '1879-

18M • 
1 Ahmedabad . ,:DhOik.. . ~(1.854 }l),t!~l-0.5 
2 -Do. · Yiramgaum • .~ 19,t%1 28,633-H-0 

.8 Kaira I Kaira .. . -12,1>81 8,759 3-6 • 
4 fl Nadi&d • 24,.'>.11 22,122-11·5 
5 , Kapadvanj I:_l,\ld:3 8,702-10-2 
6 Broach '. Anklesbwar 9,~89 10,9i3-3-8 
7 l •• Jamuu~~~or '14,924 4.4:3i-13-ll 
8. Sur~ Rander • 10,280 17,6"7-10-4 
9 . - ' Bulsar • '11,31/) 13.118-11-9 •• 10 Tanna ; 1l'a.-ma • . · f H,:29g 18,113-0-& 

11 .... K .. lya.n • 12,804 12.295-12-1 
12 , Bhivandi • 1),6()7 11,1~9 0-1 
13 .. Hasein '' .9,3"•6 • ~,'!-27-14-2 
H .. Han dora - 11,067 ll,t>:B-4-8 
15 Kbsndeisb 

1
JalagrL!Im • !:1,406 18.83:3-6-6 

16 .. 1ll!t.lha • · 12,489 2:J.'.S:!-3·3 
17 ~asik li'iR.~ik. ' .2J,w3 41.3~11-0 
18 .. ~e.,la ·! 7.t.ol ]1,2i!l-2-l0 
19 .. ,\Ialt>g'\IIM 9.701 ~.:Ho-1-0 
to S.lhn S>ttllnr. • 23,9'J:J i ' . 36,1:J5,~-10 
21 l:;lwlatnol' Barsi ii li\,140 }.),971-0-9 
2~ .. P>t.ndharpnr • .. . lo:.!7::l 47;291.1·1~10 
2:J RPtnn~iri Viu'!nrls • ' ' 9.0.0 1 &.077--'· 7 
2~ Dlurwar Hharwar •- 2z,l!6 2•).511-8-:J 
2> ,. finhli • 37.i16l '31.UH-14-9 
27 ' l'll\ola~ • · . 9031 14,121) 7-0 .. 
27 Kariara K'\rwnr • 13,!6 ~ 1:',101:1-15-!)' 
2~ u K·•mpta · · .- lO,j:l \J 9.0-'0·2-8 
29 ' .. Si•·lri ". 5,W; 9.607-9-" 
3) Belg--~on111 Belg'\lltn • 21;.!H7 2R.4-'H-ll-S 
SL. Kandai Kut.l'i 1.9~9 }:l. r):16-9-11 
3 3 ,. 1·· · !T .. tta · · · 7.9~·1 ll."!H 6-3 

· :n 13hikarpnr , i T..n kha:ta • ]l).')~l 2:?.fi'ti-L?-6 
3j 

1 

.. . · .In "'ri . - 8. '180 H,247-1-7 
~... ?r:wtim· Upper J ..tSullhad '- 5,;U3 2l,lv!-;>-6 
~ l:iin.L · · I . --., · 
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a Re~lutioR~ of the local governme~t ·No. 1631 ·dated· 
llt.h: June 1874 it is itated that government will not 
crests City Municit>alities witho11t.clear etid~nc~ that .. 
the popultt.tion in gcnern.l; and· their representkti ves, 
the existiu~ ~IunieiJml Commissioners, have' by''their, 
iutclligenct! n.nd ·aduptio? pf sanitary, and :othe1· imP,ru'Ve- . 
ments; esta.blitthed. n.· claun tg superior po,vea·a of setr~ 
go•enu~ent. Froul the ·ca/eful inquirie'l we have been· 
ahlll to mH.ke, we g;lther· that the twent.y-h·o tow'ns; in 
question h1l\'6 done all they eoulJ fur improving tt.eir 
!fA.IIit..try oonJition, when t.heir scanty re8tHJrces are 
taken into cnusiilel'<ttion ; in i fact·· the ~ Dr\·isi'oual 
Itepur~ for tl.fll !'6<\r 1979-80 cnnbin ·no' .co:nuu uts 

· fraan tho executive ··fficers reg:wuln}t 'HI~' uf the tow'ns . 
WQ· hM·e aut•utd nbnve which cast auy shu· upon· the 
effi~~i'-'uev of the non official : elctut-nt iu t')c: pte
seAt lo~al lll'lll'\~~llleut. Sneh .bein~ the case,. u·~ 
tiliu~ !he bt!l'lt w:.y to furthe~ i_r.uprO\·e .·.the sat1itary · 
C•lfiJau ~u uf the.~u ttlW:JS, nnd to othcrwa~>e'carry out' 
the ltec~l'iS:lrV re!(u·n•s, il!l to a.llin¥ the t•cople a. ·lar•rcr ·· 
\'utcf' And in;,•·cuaeJ' puwers in' the ttdtuiuist.ration° of 
thtiit MuniPipnl t·~'''''aue~, ·the conR~~~~~~Ilce· of which 
will LtJ that ther wilt more re:\dilv hear additional bur~ 
dene of tl\'l.attu;t · whe l ·imposed~ by 1\ comauittee the 

. majority .or whose me ubers are their uwn representa. 
ti\·e.,'tl:um when impoll'.!d by a. committee 'whet·e:n, 
thou~b the sftl!lri~ an1l non-salaried. "Ancers· are in 
equl propurtion,,the s:Llaried or offi«Yi;&~, element as a 
~cna.-a.l rul~ preponderates and Call .. at· times overrule 
the non-official memben:c. But. it ·must be further 
rememLered that· the improvement of the sanitary 
condition or 11ny town is not the whole a.nd sole object 
'of }.[unicip!\1 imltitutions: the primary ohject or such 
instituti()ns is (ar bigh~r aud nobler than that. The Re· 
aolutionoft.he loca.l govemmep.t No.1770dated 4th June 
1881, in ~~i~h the :UI\flicip~l adm01i~ttration Teports of 
aU the Dtvlston• for the yel\(. \879-~0 JLte."reviewed;· 
aays in its J.7th P"ragra~ph· that·.~! ;lfunicipaliLics. ha.v• 
for th.:ir object . not only :to· improve ,the ~wts iir 
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which .they are established, but to ~retin the population . 
to habtt~ ofselfgovemment, of :~elft·eliance, and to an 

· app1·eciatwn . <?f the 1·ights and 1'e.~pon.~ibilities of ad
. t;tinlstr:Itirefreedom." The Marquis of Ripon was still 
more empha;,ic when during the course of his speech at 
Delhi his Lordship tendered the following, advice,-we 
should say a_ very wholesome and Ut)cessa.ry rebuke-to 
our district authorities :-" !'"~lave no doubt that there 
.are' in India just as there are in.· England muuicipal 
bodies that are not always wise, who. are sometimes 

· foun<l to o!)stmct meas11res oUmportanc~, and possibly 
e\·en seriously tp neglect thei~. duties .. I very ·well 
recollect a +ew years . ago the late Lord Palmerston 
telling the Hoase of Commons, when he was advoca
ting sanitary reform tha.t there was al 1\'ays iu every 
town in Erq·hni a clean party and a dirty party,--a 
party that was in favour. e:{ good w».ter supply and.· 

· gotl\l drain:1ge, an.] a puty' nppo~ed .t•> measures of 
t~tat kind. I h"!. H~ not the }flast doubt that· t.here is a. 
cle:tn p~1rty a't-1 ~~ dirty p~rt.y in the town~ and citie::J 
of India, rnd I can quito undet'stand that to men 
zealous of improvement it m<ty. be Qften trying to 
.see important schemeg ca.lcuh.ted to confer great bene. 
fits on a large corumunity postponed, o~· warred, or laid 
aside through ignorance, or apathy, or inditlereuoe; 
but I nny venture to say to those w.ho may feel not 
unnaturally impatient at such untoward occurrences, · 
that they should not.. allow their impatience to run 
away w1th thP.m tq- th-e. extent of allo\ving th£>m 4.o 
obstruct or abandon th ~ p~-inciple of a~elf-governmeut." 
Havinl7 due 1·errard to this s:1lutary ndvioa of the nobl• 

e .o 
Marquis, we think we are fully jufj'.ified .in suggesting 
t-hnt the Municipalities of all the forementioned twenty
two towns should be_ advanced a step hi~her, and invest-

. ed ~it4 increased power~ and independence. Th~ popll
la.tion of every one.~fthese_ twe!lty:two tow~s wtth the 
exception of a few,-and here 1t mu&t be .remembered 
that the fi(J'ures we have.given above are taken, fr01u 
the CerisU: returns of 1872-ia or e~eeds,ten thou~~d, 

~ ~ " ' . . .. . . . 
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and it .caa not c~rtai~ly be foond di$1..-ult in so large a 
population to find the requia1te nwober of really eompe·· · 
t.eut .men to discharge· the responsibl~ duties of ltbuici• · 
pal C~Jmrui.ssioners ot a City .Munieip"lity in a way 'like 
creJ.itaiJle to t.hemsel.vca and to the go,·ernn:ient. . . . 

At r~gard• the deprovincializat1on or transfer ~£ 
fu.ods to lucal bodies. ·we need only obsene that 
Mumcipalitiea aoJ Local Fuud Committees do not 
really tnut~h wffer· fr.om· each other. Wbnt Local. 
Fund Comlllittees do or. ought to do tor the rural·. 
populatio11 d a district or a s4b-division of a district; 
l\ln11icipaht.iea do or ought to do for the urban or) 
aemi-urbu populati.o.n .of citia and town'~. \Ve there-' 
fore propose that all those purely loca.l items of reve
llUe which we hue 11pecified in. the first part. of this 
-.r£.icht should, aloog with tbei~ eorresponding ex~ndi
ture, be .tra.naferred to liuu~ipali~ies, so far u th~y 
fall witltiu t.b.e liwita of their jurisdiction. The Go.:. 
vernmeut d India. having been pleased to re-li.eve 
them of P.olice contribution. we have not the &ligM· 
est dpllbt that ill course of timtt :M:un:oipalities wm 
s~nd fa.r larger auu1s ~pon primary education, and in 
support of medical dispensaries. '!'hey ehould be also a\. 
lowed.auuual fixed allotments to restore the equilibrium 
between ..ieprol·i.oewi:tYI revenue and deprovinci .. lized 
8Xptud.~ture, requ.irinl( them to ra.iae Ly local .tlnat10n 
"·Late,·er addit.iu•~t fuld~ they might deem necessnry. 

Bef~.¥·e do~iug this chapter of .our article, lYe ·can 
11ct • conveoiu • .tJy it&"'s ov~r oc iguor~J the attempt 
.recent.ly .tuad:l by tl1~J Municipality of Pn.ndharpur in· 
the Sholapoor Collectorate to han ita status and 
}'ower•.iucrease<L ; On & reoeol occasion. ·when His 

• E~ce~!~ney · Sir. Jamea. Ferguason Bl\rt. visited 
PaoJba.rpur during t.he el)urse (If hia tour e;l in .. pectiou. 
thruugu U.u Souther• Marath" C'..ouutry, . the • Mnoici~ 
pa.ity of PanJhlltP"" on behAlf of t.he people· of that 
.to\\11 welcotn~ llii Esce.neney iu · a . right.. loyAl 
IUftou.:r, and pret~enl.ed lim with an at!Jret>e {)f wt-korne. 
J n the conclu.~; ng portirm of tl!is . addrea11 • t.!J.e pu yer 

•. 
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is thus. expreese~. iri an extremely mod~t· language·:-. 
"-Tbe ma.ngurataoRo of the 'preeent'r enllghtf!ned' polic1 
of· t.~·~ -lmperi•l Goveromeo~ ~·ith ·respect to local 
ad!DJutstra.t&oos, ·emboldens us to hope that our lfttni
cipal~t,r w~ll soon· be rnised· to ·the·rank·• of :a· City· 

· Mumc1pahty, aml.w~ need aay np more·on theauhject. • 
. at the q~cstiml• is .of tot) d41llioat.e a·natu•e to• he. dwelt 
upon itt.tbia nddr6A~t."' The ·Municipality of· Patidbar· 

. put( is n;. douht entitled to be nave8tod wit.h increal>l~d 
. puv;et'$ anJ reKJmnaibilities..nnd 'We are sorry tltat; His 
f ~.~cellea.Cy ·lliJ · nut conde~een.J to give. ·n•y·· 11pecifio 

rt>ply. tu this utr~tmely ·morlttst pmyer. .Hue be that as it 
nitty, we l'hould think .it to be qutte on the· cards · thd 
Pt\ttdhnrpur \\'ill be one ~f the first. among the twenty•
two tqwnli to get' & City; Mu.uicipality. ·Our oldect, 

. bo\\'ever. in .. ret~rrtRg to this iust;tuce. specifiC',\lly is· to 
~h~w the ~·ttcmtion. of. the people< or the• twenty-two-· 

. to-wtis ruentiot1ed a.bowe to the oeces~ity of memorialilll• 
· ing the local governmenb on tlte sul~ect. · Bureaucratic 
governmetttll will do little of t.heir' own motioo,~and peo

: pi• 4JIUK· D6Ve; .ceAM lo· be ·importunate iu their repre• 
.- aentation!i aud deman.da, for: that. ci~ the only • way id 
~ which they oau socceed in· attaining their object. ' We· 
:trust. therefOre.· that . theJ J)ffipf.,;, of• the• twenty-two 
·towns .coneeroed •ill imitate the·enmple eet: ·to them 
by the peoJ'l• of Pandharplll' ( and will bear in· mind the 

~ farewell-ad vice given by Sir Philip· \V odehouse b the 
7 Bombay .Qhatilber of Com1ner~; and through thenr to 
'the •people of the ,Bombay' Presidency generally.•· W 6 
. repeab hi• ¥ery~. words t• Agitate, agitate, agitate. until 

yo11 ~tt~oceed in accomplishing your ends..~ •• ', • '· :~ ,) 
• I :. One •Word mere •. ' The ·Bombay I Diatrict: Afunici-· 
pal Act: ia t«>r .'the I" pRieD' •all·:· that· can·· be ·desired,' 

· and • the: euloguim·' passad: -upon.· it, by .i the · go vera• 
ment of India. in thtlir Retolu~i9il on the·' developmen*: 
of ... local) aelf-gonr~Jmeot; ·is.; not quit.··· u"«ieeerved. · 
Wha.t ia required ia only~, that ·,t~e local i Go-rernmen• \ 
loyaH1 &eta up to it., ·. The aaggeat.iona we· have. made · 
above regarding· the . application of ~he · print~ipla·. of 
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.election in the cui of the ten.citiet.~uamed in out' first 
tabula.r ate.t.ement, and rega.rdiog the elevation ()f the 
Muoicipalitiea of the tweoty-,wo town& to the higher po- . 
wers o"-local eelf-goverament, are wit.hin both the letter 
and th1 apirit oC. the existing .Municipal Act; for while 
Section YIIClause 2.empllwers the Governor in Coun
cil to apply the principle of election in the caae _of City 
Municipalities, Sect.io11 IV empowers the Go,·ernor in 
CollDcil to esta~lish a City Muuioipality in every town 
whose population ia 10,000, if he only .chooses \o do 60 •. 

We now .come to Local Fund Committees, which 
u we have a1ready aa.id a~ the outset, are the aecond 
initial uui' of popular representative government, and 
which do in no wiee differ from Municipalitiea. 1 •• The 
Local Fund Ceu was first estahlishod in, the . .Bombay 
Presidency in 1863 during· the· adruiuistratioo :of Sir 
Bartle Frere. Captaio Davidson;Mr. J. D Invera .. ty. · 
and Sir George 'Vingnte first suggested · the· imptl8i .. 
tion o( this ces11 for providing the meaDs• of .educ.t~otioo 
and internal commuoicatioll8 in all rural ~istricts o.f this. 
Presidency 'as they ca~e und"r the · ReYenae Suney~ 
For ai1 or seven yeaa·a t.be cess. was levied wit.hou\ Any' 
legal sanction, and was altio admiuistered by; the Dis· 

·.trict authorities without the eo-operation ,,f • he '{leopley 
altboul{h the Go"ernment Resolutiou' No. 31 J S -dated 
16th September 1863 ·Jaid it down as a eArdinal t~ainci• 
ple '.' tlut~ the tRx·pAyea·s should hn,·e • lUi inftt.ent.ial 
voice iu the ~it~po.~al uf the funds.''· Act J U '()( 1869, 
ltowever, legali~~d by & retrospetltive eff~t the ituposi. 
ti~10 _of the c~sa tht'tmghout the Pl'~sitleney, e~,ieptlng 
Sm,l, for whtch another· Act ·wn Jl"s~d .· earht-r, and 
tlum for the fit-st time Local Fund CummitttteS were np
))()inted in eR.Ch ~·,llectunttl! uf the Pn~tsideta«"y. '!'he :\d 
in q_uestion, ~ltt\\'e'·.t:r, ap~ar~ t? \18 to·~ extre~•ety de• 
(~cU\'e, and tucredai1JY ~18610 ltli'WOrJJnc'r,Aild Jt)eaves' 
to the .-~~utive ru•u~ discrer.iuuar.r pow~; than ia enr 
adviaa.Ll8 in the in~reats of good TUie. We find 
in tbe· Hulee'··mad& by tbe local Government fro~· 
tiwe to ti:n~ under the provisions of Section XU of 

I 
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the Act, import~nt-matters de"lt with, which, properl;y 
spea.ki~g, ought to have bee~ dealt. with by the Legis
lature 1t.self. NO\V tRke for mstAnee Rule 2~ . whia' is 

. ao_ follows :-u The Collector, as President, altn:U for~ 
:ward a notice to n·ary Inamd~&r in the· district· ~en.: 
tared in. the Government books as· holder :or~ an a:lie
n~ted .villtege )~ o' to hi• ma.nager 0\"' agent, reqtriring 
hun before a fixed date, which shaU nut; be lee• than 
one month, fr6Al the d"te •of· the notice; tn elect an 
.Iuamdar of thl" di:strict m1 a' member, of the· District 

· Co~nrmttee. '. The· electors' shall gite thir vote& in 
Wl"lting, to 'be -d~livered by post or' otheN·ise to· the 
C,ollector before the da.te fixe4..·· The person \Vho shall 
have received the most votes ahall;- ( unle•~ any ttuffi
cient l'eason exist..i for--excluding him ) 1~ he declared 
elected, and his name forwarded by the Presideu' for 
insertion in tbt~t Government· Gazette. If tho Inamda:rs 
do not make a.·return by the time speci~ed, · the Pre-

. sident 'may nominate.". A. similar· Rule (No. 31) 
provide11 for the election· by the Inamdara of a Tllluka. 
of a member to rPpresent them. in the Ta.looka. Loeal 
Fund Committee, • with this t·adical difference that· if 
au Innrndar ia not available for b~iog elected a1 a. 
tuember, the electors may cho011e any other peraon to 
repre~eot them. Now in the'first. place n~thing is said 
in• the Act itself about eitht:t the 1 n"rndar. mem
ber or his election by. his peer~. · Such an impol"tnnt 
tuo.tter aa this ought certain)y_t() have be~u de"lt. with 
by the Legislature itself, and not left to the E.xecutive 
to be dealt with accordingto its c11prices for the time 

• The Talooka Committee ia, we think, in ita institntiuu t'ltriJ 
eiru; for according to rule 31 it consist. of seven members only. 
while Section 2 of Act III of 1869 says thllt the membera of a 
Looal Fund, Committee ",ahall be noL fewer io nnrnber tha11- eight. 
iuclu;ive of the Pre&ident." Tbe j11stificatioo of R11le 31, which re· 
J&te.i to the estn.blU.hment of T.Uooka Local Fund Committ.eee, pro
bably is that they a.re simplj ancillarT in th~ir nature, and only a&• 

eist the princip&l bodies by advilJe. ~ True, bu' we think that if the 
prmcipa.l bodies tht-mselveo Lad been made atrong by the appointm~nt. 
of more non·officin,l members, there wonld have loeen. no necewtJ 
for tbesP 11.neillary boilit'6. • • 
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being. Another point in connection with this 
subject, to · which we. lttach greater importance 
because it is also applicable ~n · the· case of the 
members appointed by Governm~nt to represent the 
proprietors or hoide~rs of land, is that, neither in the 
Act itself,.nor in the Rules made thereunder, .is any 
liwit fixed to the tenure of office by the members once 
nomillated or elected as the case may be; A member 
once appointed may hold on till the end of his life 
without un3ergoiog the form of renomination, pro
Tided he can so Jar overcome his scruples, as to 
'' servilely adopt ev~ry sug-gestion made by the Pre
sident or the Vice President" as the case may be. To 
Eay nothing of the members appointed to represent 
the propriet.ns C'r holders of land, we know of in .. 
~:tances in .which the lnamdar wembera appointed in 
1869 still continue in their office, and that nolle 
of the' Ina.mdar1 are aware of their ever having· 
been called upon to elect a. memlier under ~ Rule 29 . 
or Hula 31. The right of election is scarcely worth · 
having, if one is not to ~xercise it afresh after the 
lapse of a reasonable interval. Fancy Jor an indtant 
that the ·Parliament elected in April 1 tl80 wa.s to 
perpetuate itself to the end .~ the century, and 
that its· iuccessor was to do the same for an equally 
long or .lotoger period ; in the case we have supposed, 
we put it to an Englishman, whether the inevitable 
result of iucb A ,procedure, if repeated for & generation · 
or two ouly, would not be to destroy popular repre- . 
Beulative G-overnment, and to efface all tra.ces of it, 
not only in England, but in any other countrv, · 
'\"here a. similar· procedure mi~ht be followed. It ~i• 
ju.,t the aame cue with Rules 29 an'J Sl under Section 
12 of Act UJ of 1869. These Rule:~ were first made 
in 1869, and their very ex)~t~nce wa.a so far unauspect-· 
t:d by alt.uost all those whom they concerned, that 
wh.eu they were published last year io the loca.l 
Governm.rot GczetttJ witb alight modifications, they 
were jubil~nt Leca.uae they thought a new right wa• 
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conferred u'p;n them l t t· We cann'ot in fairness and 
reason hold \he lna.mda.rs responsible for this astound
ing ignoran::e of their righti. · The fault lies pricipally, 
if not solely and wholly, a.t tl;ie door of government, 
who in the absence of a Rule authorizing th" election 
to be recurring every, third year or fourth y~ar, might 
as well hf\Ye left these Rules unmade. · . . 

.. . We now come to a11other point,~ namely, the 
numerical strengta of our Local Fund Committtlea, 
which we thisk is much ama.ller than it . ought to be. 
Before we proceed· further we have to direct the 

,pointed atten~ion of the reader to the following 
tabular statement* ~hich wi.ll help him to understand 

·rightly what we hue to sa}" in the sequel. : 

, • • A comparative statement showing the Municipal and 
land revenue proper, Inams, Local Funds revenue &o. 
•· 
No. 

II 

1 
2 
3 
4o 
6 
6 
7 
8· 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

. 14 
. 15-
16 
1i 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

. 23 

.. 
Name of the Dia

triot. ., 

2 

Ahmed~aad. · 
Kaira. .. 
Panch Mahals. 
Broach. 
Snrat. 
Thana. 
Kolaba.. 
Khandesh. 
Nasik. 
Ahmednagar. 
Poona. 
Sholapoor. 
Sat tara. 
Belganm. 
Dharwar . 
KaladgL 
Kanara. · · 
Ratnagiri.. · . 
Krt.raChi. 
Thar and Parka.r. 
Hyderabad. 
Shika.rpur. 
Cp~r Sind Fron 

ner. 

Total popnla 
tion according 
to the Censua 

Total Munici
pal popula

tion. 
of 187:2. i · · 

a I 
8,29,637 :. 1,90,526 

•. 7,82,733 .. -67,019 
,2,40,743 22,113 

3,50,322 61,145 
6,07,087 1,33,040 
8,47,424 96,682 
3,50,405 23,7~>3 

10,28,642 1,25,126 . 
9,34,388- 66,)lri2 
7,73,9JS 46,785 
9,07,235 1,45,992 -
7,18,034 93,313 

10,61,002 99,167 
9,38,7~ -- 73,994 . 
9.88.037 1,30,812 
8,16,037 84,704 
3.98,406 38,258 

• 10,19,136 40,987 
4.23,495 .· 94,240 
1,80,761 9,004 
7,21,947 80,789 
7,76,2'.!.7 95,871 

89,985 ~,232 

Remainder 
being rural 
population. 

6,39,111 
7,15,714 
2.11i,630 
2,89,177. 
4,74,047 
7,50,7·1-2 
3,26,652 
9,03,516 

. 6,67,524 
7,27,204 
7,131,243 
8,24.721 
9,61,835. 
tl,64,7b6 
~.57,225 
7.81,333 
3,60,148 
9,7fl,H8 
3,29,2-'>5 
1,7l,i57 
6,41,158 
5,80.!SZ·•3 
&4,7~3 
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• 
From the last column of the fureg~ing tabular 

atatetuent it will be seen that, with the exception of 
the four districts, Panch Ma.ha.Is, Kolaba, Thar and 
Parkar, 1md Upper Sind Froutier, the Local Fund 
receipts of every one of the remaining nineteen dis· 
tricta exce~ Ret. 50,000 annually. Now it ought to 
be borne in mind· that Local Fund Committees di1· 
charge toward• the rural popula.tion of districts the 
same dutieli- which Municipalities discharge towaldi 
large centres of urban or. semi-urban population.; and 
a reference to the two tables in the earlier part of thia 
chapter of the present paper will ehow tha.t· no town 
whose aonu11.l Municipal income exceeds Rs. 50,000, is 
without a City Municipality. In City Municipalities as 
rural popu~tion in each district ofthe Bombay Presidency,_ i~s 

0!'0811 Land 
:B.even ue for 

lb79-80. 

6 

19,74,804 
27,28,4-99 

8,53,123 
28,66,451. 
27,61,7:26 
15,27,581 

7,97,01$ 
34,96,204 
16,74.591 
16.0;j,344 
15.17.~ 
1Uii,ll80 
23,41,550 
17,49,5113 
~.8d.l9-l 
15,96,894 
{I,P5,0t3 

10.17,354. 
7,7ti.2H 
2,4-6,!S.U 

15.11'!)'1~9 
17,93,000 

2,97,915 

. . I 
Iuams for 1879- Rem&inder I 

1880. being Govern
ment Revenue 

"· · · for 1879-80 
7 s I 

5,32.494 14,42,308 
7,78,913 19,49,585 

95,014 2,58,108 
6,13,356 22,53,095 
4,26.455 23,3.5,270 
1,4-6,295 13,81,286 

50,14-2 7,46,874 
3.23,47~ 31,63,528 

~ 2,83,234 13,91,857 
2,95,748 13,09,5£15 
3,22,869 11,3U,l79 
1,52,l;:i3 9,79,6~11 
7,61.162 16.53,948 
6,14,9~7 12,34,636 
5,49,716 23,3-t.M2 
3,83,839 12.12.904 

4,806 9,90.236 
79.1-">4 9,37,600 
78,272 6,97,942 
s.~52 2,!2,992 

1,97,256 13,21,504. 
l,lH,3Sd 16,58,211 ' 

9,70d 2,88,h7 

• 
Local Fund 
Receipts for . 

1879-80. 

9 

.· 96 944 
1,86.053 

48,841 
1.52,736 
1,[)9,609 
1,51,8"24 

48,338 
2,03,279 

91,794 
86,504 

1,57,836 
74,172 

1.17.940 
82,897 

l,55,Sll 
79,23~ 
72.412 
60,480 

1,04,932' 
27,855 

1.82.242 
1,1:'8,629 
2~.287 
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' . at present constituted, tpe atrength of the ~non-official 
element is neter leas than double that of the official 
elem~nt. S~ch. ~eing the case, we f&il to see . why 
.when the maJonty of our Local Fund Committees have 

, to administer a much larger revenue,the non-official.ele
. inent in them should be so weak, as it is at pr!lsent, the 
·,proportion of the two elements at present ·being six ex-
officio. to seven non.-official members. In some dis
tricts~ such as Khnndeish, the strength . of the official 
element is probably greater than that of the non
official element, owing to several Assiatant Collectors 

· and J)eputy Collectors being under Rule 29 entitled 
· to have a teat in the Committee. The argument in 
favc.ur of increa~;ing the strength of the non-official 
element in our Local Fund Committees derives addi
tional force and importance from another circu~stauce 
which can not b~ altogeth~ lost sight of. Of the ten 
first class Municipalities we have in this Presidency~· 
the City M:unicipality of Ahmednagar bas the smal
lest income, which .is about Rs. 51,000 per aunum. 
Now the population of the town of Al~niednagar, ac
cording to the Cetisus of 1872, was 32,841, with about 
twenty non-official representatives to take care of ita 
local interests as against nine. official r•~preseotativPs. 
Let us now caat a glance at ·the other side. The 
Local Fund receipt.s of the Ahmedmtgar district 
amounted in 1879-.80 to·Rs. 86,.504 exclusive of the 
balance from the prev_ious ~ar; and the rural j>Opu
lation of the district,. according to 'the Census of 

· 1872, excl.udmg. of cour~e the .M~nicipal population 
of the City of Ahmedna.gar and other .Munici
pal towns in the district,. was 7,27,20:1.' And yet the 
local intere~ts of so large a rural population are sup
posed t<t be duly taken care o( by only seven non
official represeatatives It r ·A cursory glanee at the 
fourth, fifth and nineth columns of the foregoing ta
bular statement will at once bring conviction home 
to the mind even of the most sceptic, that if .ou.r Local 
F~nJ Committees _are .ever to prove a succes_a. they 
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' tuuat. forthwith be strengthened by the infusion into 
them of a. ruore numerous. _non-offi~ia.l element ... The 
final result of all this ·neglect has been that the prin
cipal object and justification of the existence of such 
local bodies have .not beea fulfilled. This object and 
ju~tifica.tion hal a twofl)M aspect; there is firstly the 
•coosideratioa .,as to the 'Way in which the local busi~ 
ness itself cara be ·best dOMe, and 8-eeondly we have 
to see how its transaction can be made most in
atrumental to th!J nourishment -of public spirit and 
the development ·of ictelligence .. In both these res
pects, the pciocipul object has been defeated, simply 
-owing to the well-known relu.-ctance of. ·the executiYe 
to a.1l<'JW the people a.oy real Yotce in the administra- · 
tion P.Veo -of their local affairs. It must be borne in 
mind that the Local Funds. money is admittedly. 
raised and · admioist~red a.s the propert1 of those .. 
by whom ·it ·hu been contributed; and it is, there- · · 
fore, oD.ly reasonable to expect tha.t the ·executive 
shall not interfere with the administratioa of the Raid 
money ~s.cept hf adYioe only .. But as a matter of 
fact, the executi-ve has hithocto had ita ow11 way in the 
adrninistra.tioa of these F11nds, the sd called representa-
ti ves bf tlHI n.te- payers beiag, owing to their numerical 
weakness, powerless for any good, a.nci too weak t.o resist · 
.any miadirection or their Funds. We addtlce the· 
following offici&l testitllOBJ' ~u 1Ht.p-port of the statem,nt 
made above. Mr. E. P. Rube.rtson, . the p1·esent Com
missioner ot the Central Di"i~iun, writing in 1878 oil 
the subjaet, 111 ates that. in hili <>pinioo . 4 ' it is llbsolu
te!y unpossiule, efld would \,e ab~lutely unfair, to · 
make a .d.j Vision. 01' district aeparately responsible for 
its o\•A famiiie expenditure," and then proceeds to 
say :-''One ruinous step io. this <lirection haa already, 
it is most deeply to be l'egt"ettecl, been b.ken, Heavy 
fa.mi'le cha-rg-es hue beea thrown on Lora.l Funda; and 
r:noit Local .Funds are now bankrupt, their usefulness 
Lein~ crippled far years to eome, and all this done for 
a. very paltry savillg tg the a-egular fam.iae cha.rgeL 
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, 'Till th~ Local ,Fund s:ysto~ was· established, gov6rn· 

ment dtd ue.it to nothtng jQ1' the country. No roads 
were made or repa.ired1 no schools or· dharmasha.la.s 
built, no wells or tanks were repaired ; in (act, neglect . 
of the most glaring descriptio?~ was the order of the day. 
•· * • "' * Now that Local Funds have. been so seve
rely crippled by famine charges thrown on them, ad
vance must in a great measure stop for some ye~ars to 

· come. 1 earnestly pray that the errvr that has been 
committed in the above instance may not, with greater 
chances of evil, be repeated." 'The ·instance given 
by Mr. Commissioner Robertson is, however, riot the · 
only instance of the. misappr?priation of Local Funds. 
The ·expenditure recently thro'Yn upon Local Funds in 
connection with ill\provmg the breed of horses is 
another instance pointing in the eame direction ; and 
we leArn from a reliable. ~ource that though it was 
objected to not only by the non-official members of. 
otar Local Fund Committees, but.even by the district 
authorities themtrelves: Government turned a deaf ear 
to their solicitations, and imposed the f\IW item of n.
penditure upon them. We can point to many other in .. 

. stances of the same charaqter, but we refrain · from 
doing so, because those already ,.mentioned are enongh 
(c:r our purpose, even if there be. none othera in the · 
back-ground. · · · 

Now all thi• is the legitimate consequence, 'firstly of 
· the inA.dequate repreaentatiQn of. the rate-payers in 
our Local Fund Committees, owing to the numerical 
weakness of thoee who are appointed to guard their 

. int~re!ts, and secondly of the vast powers which Go

. 'Yernment p041sesses under the present Act. Under its 
loose and. ill-defined provittions Government is encourag-
ed to interfere with ~he administration of thoae bodies 
more frequently than is advisable in the ·interests o[ 
•elf-government. Such being the case, the remedy for 
thP. present evil lies in strengthening · ~he non-offi
cial element in· these bodies, and in curtailing' con~ 
•idera.bly the present ill.defined powers of Govern· 
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went. :Moreover the argument in favour of strengthening 
the non-official element derives still greater force and 
importauce from two other considerations, namely, that 
under the proposed scheme the resources at the . 
disposal of these local bodies are tQ. be conside1·ably! 

· increaeed by tr~sferring to them some minor beads of 
. revenue and expenditure of purely local interest, and · 
also that in the courae of what we believe is not a di&tant 
future, these bodies will, in additiOn to their being 
aimply administrative boards, be taxing bodies also like 
our present Munidpalities. ·.These two consideratio11s,, 
in addition t9 the one already dilated. upon, render it 
absolutely nec~ssa.ry that'tbe present strength of the 
non-ufficial element in these bodies should be consider
ably strengtl1ened in a manner ~vliich will' give the rate. 
payers a. really intluentitLl voice in the administration 
of their local resources. . · 

Now the question is how our Local Fund Commit-. 
teea should be cou~tituted. Before we give the sketch 
outlines of the constitution as it.occura to our mind, it. 
will be necessary to make some preliminary observa
tions. It will, we believe, be. readily admitted by 
all tltat though deprovincialization in itself is a ~hing 
most to be desired, local self-government being. ~m 
possible. without it, . there is nevertheless & certain 
limit Leyond which · deprovincialization should v.&.t 
go. \Y e ·think a district ought to be the last in b. 
pendent unit, beyond w.hich the scheme of deprovin. 
cia.lization 1hould not be pushed. We think· a. 'fa. 
luk~~o or other aub-division of. a district should not 
have any independent existence, but should be..,.merged 
into the district, 10 far as the administration of the 
local re•ourct:s is ·concerned. It waa nidently a mia
ttLke, when .the local Government, acting under the 
provisions of the Local Funds Act of 1869, had ruled· 
that local funds should be spent . Talookwa1· . . · It ia 
now OTer four yeara since the orderrs requiring local 
funds to be spent Talookwar were ca.neelled, not with 
the intention of depriving any Talooka of ita fair Bha..re 
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of expet1diture ()O public Works, but with the intention 
of preventing the frittering away of the resources Oil 

useless small works, ( Vide G~ R. No. 499-A-1503, 
dctted Nov-5-1877) Since that date the Talooki\ Com
mittees have been completely merged into the Dist.rid 
Committee, and the former bodies now· fulfill no other 
function than that of being mere ministerial agencies with 

. the right ofrepresentin~ their wants to the cetltral body. 
Having regard to all these circumstances, we propose 
to do awl\y with the Talooka Committees altoo-ether. 

• 0 

, They serve no useful p-urpose, but are: in the position· 
of a fifth wheel to •· four-wheeled carriage. In our 
forthcoming proposal, therefore, a Talooka has no in
dependent existence for fl.d:pinistrative purposes. This 
would, how:~ver,necessit&te niakir.g provisio.fl for giving 
every Talooira fit fair representation iu the Ct!ntral 
Committee We propos.~ accordingly. that every Ta
looka should have in the District Local Fund Commit
tee one ·member who should oo elected by those who 
pa.v Rs 100 in the shape of land assessment or any 
other tax en which the one r,nna cess i::~ levied- Be
sides this body of electors, lnamda1'!3, m· hoHns of ctlie
nated villages, should be entitled to elect t.wo members 
QUt of their own body to repres\lnt them in the- Dis-

. trict Committee ; and in the same way two seats. 
should be allowed to th~ educated classes, l"epresentcd · 
h; tile list or jurors ana assessors of the district, the 
graduates of the University resident within the dia
trict,and the pleaders-praotlsiug in the district. Govern
ment should then nomina.te half as many more to repre
sent the non-offic:al classes, and the ex-officio members 
should be one third of all the foregoing members or 
one fo!]r•.h of the entire bedy. We think that the 
true interests of self-government in this country de
~and, for the present at least, not only that the Presi
dent of the District Local Fund Committee lllhould be 
one of the official representative. of government, but 
also that that official representative should be none 
other than the :Magi;;trate-Collector of the District. 
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The multifarious nature of the duties of his. office as 
the adminit£tra.tive head of the district in. all its 
branches, far from being any disqualification, eminently 
qu:1.lifies him to di2charge the duties required from the 
}.,resident of such a. local board. There are only two 
alternatives possible, the 1bgistrate Collector of the 
District must either be the President of such a board, 
or he must be excluded from it altogether. For it is 
rlain enou~h that if the Magistrate-Colloctor, instead 
of being the. President, is only a . member, he will 
not on that account eurciee any the less influence. on 
thP- non-official members. If.th~ non-official memrers, 
whether elected or nominated, be not independent 
enough to vote according to their sense of duty and 
the dicta.te11 of their conscience, and atrong enough to 
resist any influence which the' President, whether he he 
a :Uagistrat.,-Collector or any other government offi- · 
cer,might bring to bear upon them, it is h"rdly worth. 
the while to have non-official repre-sentatives in these 
local bodi~s. To be of rea.l uae, •'these· non-official 
members must have the courage of their convictions; . 
and if in a body where they will be in the majority, 
they can not command their influence we doubt very . 
much.if they will show the necessary qualification, 
even when the Pre&ident be sorue government officer 
other tha.n the Magistrate-Collector, as. suggested by 
the British Indian Association of Calcutta. In short, 
much would depend upon the election and nomination 
of proper men,-men who have an· aptitude for t.he 
~ork expected of them: The District Local Fund 
Committees, once 10 constituted·, 1hould holtt power 
for five years only, and the government should han in 
re..erve the power \o dissolve the Committee• at 
any time within that period, and requiring fresh elec
tions and nominations . 

. The neceasity of allowing ev~ry Talooka a· repre
s~ht&tive in the District.Commii.tee will not be quott
tuJneJ by any one alive to the importance of the 
reform and t.o Lhe gr~at objljct to bo kept in vi~~ in 
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the establishment of auch local bodiea. The-only ques.: 
tion is whether these Talooka members should be elec
ted by the people themselves, or should be nominated 
by Government. We are in favour of election, and 
the arguments we have advanced in favour of extelld
ing the elective system to first class ·Municipalities 
hold good in this case a.lso. · The constituency we have 
proposed is also limited,. and. will not be difficult to 
manage, in as much as the minimum test we have pro-

. posed above will pract'ica~ly ~e found to give th~ vot- . 
ing power to those only among the. :>c~upancy holders 
'who may be safely taken to represent the who}~ class, · 
and who will be found intelligent enough to make a . 
proper use of th~ 'privilege. At the· commencement j 
aome difficulty may be experienced, ·but that· is the , 
fate of every new experiment, and ought not to deter l 
the Government from giying it a .fair ~trial As the 1 

Marquis of Ripo~ said at· Delhi the other day, patience ; 
is nec!3ssary in the. commencement of all things, -and . 
we have no doubt that if the local Government . has i 

·patience enou~h 'and to spare, ths experiment we have · 
suggested above will in ·~ourse of time .prove a decided 
s.uccess •. There ia also another reason why we have 
propo..~d eJection instead of nomination in the. case of . 
the Talooka members in -our Local Fund ·Committees; . 

· hitherto Governmellt haTe admittedly not made a Judi- : 
cioua i.nd impartial use of the powers po~eessed by· · 

·them in respect of 'the' nomination of these members.: 
The GoYernment oflleng&t has in plain ~erms admit- ~ 

·ted this fact, and there is no~ reason to suppose that . 
other local Governments, inCluding the Government of ~ 

:Bombay, have in this respect acted in a ·manner diff6- . 
. rent from that of the Bengal Government.. .. 

· As 'regards the Inamdar memben in the District : 
Committee it is necessary for ua to say a. word or two. 

· In their case the exiating rules are sufficiently liberal 
- in ao far as their elec~ion ie concerned, and we hue 

nothing to auggest b:y: way of improvement upon them .. 
· 'The innovatiQil we hue &uggea~ed above has reference . \ ... 
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chiefly to the number or lnam~ar repres~nt~tives, for 
we propose that the lnamda.rs of every 'dtstnct ought 
to have two members in their·District Committee in
atead of one. These lnamdar members do not repre-. 
eent the class they belong to so much a.a their tenants 
who to a great extent have nentually to pay the 
Local Fund Cesa. Ag-.in a refe~ence to the sixth, 
aeventh and eightth columna of the foregoing tabular · 
atatement will show what proportion the alienated 
revenue bears t'? the government revenue proper, and 
it ia evidently just that this important and influential 
interest should )lave two members to represent it. 
The lnaindars moreover aa a class, but more especially 
the larger ones among them, are an intelligent body 
and are the natural leaders of their respective local 
communitiea. Huing regard to all these circum-
stances we do not thin~ it is too much to ask th&t they 
shall be_ in fu~ure represented by ~w~ insteafi of one 
member only. . . . . 

We now come to the representation of the educat-. 
ed cla.ssea in the . District Committee. Hitherto· the 
importance of allowing this class. a separate and inde
pendent voice in the local Committees was not recog
nized ; but having regard to the declantion made by 

· the gov~r.nment of the l!arquia of Ripon that. the 
charge of primary education with its financial manage
ment should be entir~ly handed over to local · bodie1, 
it will be necessary to allow the educated classes an 
independent representation in these committees. , The 
same re&Sona which make it necessary to allow the 
Educational Inspector or his Deputy an ex-officio seat 
in these bodies, also justify the further conceasion that 
the educated classes should have non~fficial represen
tative& alao in theRe Commit,tees to take care of the 
educational intereats of the District. W • have pro
posed two seats for the educated classes, and we think 
that they are not ruore than tLe actual require
ments of the case justify. These classes represent 
the intelligence of the d~trict, and have special apti. 
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i t·ude and an anxious desire ·to ni~ke' a proper and 
J intelligent, uqe of the right· of election. According 
to our scheme, the. different interests in the . district 
will be equally bt.lanced. For, including the ex-offic.to · 

. mem\)era and their nominees from amongst the non-
official claises, Government will have half the Commit

. tee nominated by itself, the other half only being elect

. ed by the rate-payers. Government will, inoreover,have 
the advan~ai'e of having its leading representative in· 
the district as the Preaident 'of the Committee, '\Vho 

. by his casting \Tote will always secure ·a majority to 
·government on those few occasion a • when· government 
may reasont.bly feel that, in the interests of'the people · 

. themsel.-es,· the unanimous. opinion of'their local re
presentatives should be for a. time eeti aside. Under 
the present circumstances of the couptry, · we . hold 

:that, whateve_r.,Dlay ·be aaid against it on the ground 
of a.bstract thfl_ory, practically go.-ernment for a long . 

· time to come must possess the power .alluded to 
·a.bo.Y.e, and on occasions exercise it· in the. interest• 
:o! the people themselves, and . also in those of self-

.' government.' H not properly tended and watched, ·. 
these interests are sure to be endangered rather than . 

• fllrthered by any pr~mature action: We need hardly 
add that this consenative force represented by go
vernment appears to us to· be a. neceS!'!ary ballast J;o 

· 'lteady our progress in these matters.· n· is the sense 
· ·o{ the importance of .this a~ncy which has reconciled 

1us to limit for the pre1~nt election to one-half instead of 
'three fourths of the loca.i Bonds as &uggested by the 
Britiah Indian Association. The subatance niust pre~ 

. cede the form, the desire to p-ossess power and the in
tP.lligence to exercise it responsibly must be etrengtp-. 
ened before free inititutions can be fully conceded.• 
It will not do to make 'too wide a. departure all at 

·once, and d1sturb the balance. We -claim for our scheme 
·that while it laya a stable _foundation for a 'Wholeaome 

• See Bnckle'a · History of Civilizati011 in. Engl~Wd Vol. II 
Chapter \·nz. 
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' . reform, it will not' interfere with the efficiency of loca.l 
· administration. . · l · -

When the Diatrict Committees are once consti-
. tuted on the principle laid down in the foregoing 

scheme, they ahould not be interfered with in· the 
details of administration by the provin<;i&l government. 
Aa in the ca.se of City Municipalities a.s a.t prelent consti· 
tuted, the entire power and responsibility of carrying out 
the purpose,. of the proposed Local Funds Act should 
be vested in the members of the. District· Committees . 
collectively, the interference of the Provincial govern· 
m&nt being confined to general supervision and ad vice 
only. As. the late John Stuart Mill says, "the au• 
thoritJ which is most conversant. 'with principles 
ahould be supreme over principles, while :that which 
is most competent in details should have. the details 
left to it. The principal busine&s of the c~ntral.aut.ho. 
rity should be to give mstruction, of the' local autho
rity to apply it, Power may be localized, but know
ledge, to be most useful, ruuat be centralized ; there. 
must be somewhere a focus at which all ,its scattered 
rays are collected, that the broken and coloured lights 
which exist elsewhere may find· there wha.t is neces-
8ary to complete and purify them." * Hitherto the 
centra.~ authority has been in the _habit of interfering 
ruost. vexatiously in t.he details of administration, and 
rendering the existence of these local bodiea a mere 
sham. The official testimony of Mr. Commiisioner 
noberts()n, which we have quoted in the earlier. part 
of t.bis chapter, shows t~ vexatio\18 character of this 
interference, and we have additional proof to the same • 
etfeet in the fact which we have learnt from a very 
reliable source that a Magistrate-Collector in t~e 
Southern Division of this Presidency, in reply to a cir
cular letter from government calling upon all the · 
di~;triet Collectors to give their view• as to the best 
means of giving effect to the principles laid down by 

• John Stuart Mill. "Oa Represena..tive G-overnmenf' Cha.p
tec XV " On 1-."al ReprBelll.il.ti~ Bo!Lea.". 
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' " . 
the Government of India in their ;ecent resolutions 

. on the de.velopment of local self-government, is report
ed to have sta+ed, that if the governrue11t was really 
anxious to ,. toncede independence 'it should itsel( 
refrain from 1~nterfering in . the details of adminis
tration and leave. the local· bodies free io that 
respect.! Thp truth is that even the district all· 
thorities, burraucratic as they. are, severely sm~rt 
under the. preSi!ure put upon them from aQovp, wtth 
a view. to their coercing the non-official members 
in these lo~~f>odies to register ihe edict~ of the. cen
tral authoritY]' ln short, the powers 'of the central 
authority must be clearly defined in the same way as 
the powers. of in terferimce of ·the Government of In
dia with the action of.· Provin~ial Governments 
are clearly; laid down in .• th~"'. Government of In. 
dia'a Resolu~ion of Septe.mber · last. How this po
wer of interference should be defined and limited is 
a question of;detail; but .we think nevertheleas · tb~~.t-. 
these powers should certainly not be larger than 
·those at present enjoyed . by goYernment in connec
tion.with City liunicipalities, because what· we most 
c!esire to· have is not an imitation of the mere- British 
forms of administrative Independence, but to absorb 
their substance and spirit. 'At the same time, it must 
be borne in mind that decentralization is not a. fore.ign 
institution., India bas been from time immemorial 
decentralized both iu local and imperial matters to an 
extent which constituted its-weakness. · Under Briti~:~h 
rule, this tradition was.__~vi~ted, and the pendulum 

' swung to the other extreme. The value of the present 
t"eform is that it establishes the mean decentralization 
in local matters, and centralization in imperial affairs. . 
-This inspires us with a well founded hope that the ex- · 
periment, if judiciously worked, will prove a success. • . 

• We contend that a British Government ought to goTeru oil 
British principles; not by British fonns-God forbid. For if ever 
there wu a. case in which the letter kills and the spirit gives liftt, 
ii wOilld be IUl attempt to introdnc:e Briti&h forma and the aab- · 
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There only remain two points b be noticed in 

. connect:oo with the·District Coml\}itt~s. The fil'8t re-
1a.tes to the Chairmanship oft.he execttive rouncil ofthe 
Di"trict Coruniittee. We have already said that the 
Collector-M:wistrate ilf the District shonld be the 
ex.officio Pre~ident of the District Committee, but 
the Chairmanship of the execi.H.ive council should_ not 
be confined to ex-officio members, a.nd the Chairman 
•boulJ...as far as pos.;iblo be not a Pfiember of the exe· 
cutil-e SErvice. The Chairman of.th~ executive council 
should be ele'cted by the general bod~ along with the 
executive council itself, and it is tb~s council which 
should dispose of the efA tire business of the District Com
mittee subject to the c;ontrol and supervision ofthe Pre. 
sident and the General Committee. This executive coun. 
cil w,th its Chairman should be appointed at the end of 
every year. This arr~.ngement is neressary in the il'te
rests of self-government. As mat ten; d present stand; 
the District Collector as Presidt:mt · of the District 
Committee manages the whole busiue~, now and then . 
sending round the papers for the o•pinion of the mem
bers of the Committee who, when they find that. the 
initiati~e iii taken by the Ptesident himself, seldom, if 
e\"'er, oppose his wishes, but ~imply content themselves 
w~th .a· laconic ditto. This arran;:!ement is far 
from satisfactory, and ought. to he discontinued at 
on<'e. The President, as ihe local representative ()£ 
the central go"ernment, ought to be' the 8upervising, 
and not the executive offic.-er, so far as the functions _ 

stance of detopotic principlee together into an7 country. Xo, "'e 
t'&ll for that spirit of eqllity, thM spirit of justice, that spiri~ of 
protection, tha.t tpirit of lenity, which ought to characterize every 
British subject io power. • • ~ • We think it necessary to 
d....:hore thAt the law-a of morality are the aame uerywhere, and 
that thtm! is no M:tion which would pass for an act of extortion, of 
pee~ion, of brihqry and of oppression in Eogl.r.nd thai is not an 
act of extortion, of peCulatioa, of bribery and oppression in Europe, 
Alii&, Afrita and all the .-orld over. This I contend for, noi in the 
ta.;Ln.ical forma of it, but I coiUUld for it in the ;;tJbWU1ce.-Blll'ile. 
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of the local bodi«Js are conc:erned; in other respects· 
. he should he nothing more than primtt.Y iuter pares. 

The Chairman of the executive counciJ,.assisted by the 
Secret.ary tQ the Committee, should give effect to· the 
orders v£ the executive council. · In short, the arrange
ments in these respects should be baaed upon those fol
lowed in our larger :Municipalities generally. 

It will he objected to the proposal we have made 
that, e•en in the case of Municipalities, the arrange
mant set forth ab$'e haa not proved quite ~uccessful; 
tl.at the membe:-. of the executive comm~t.tees seldom if 
ever, take any active interest in the executivw work; 
and that if auch ;be the case with those who have to 
work within the limits of their own town, · it will be 

'almost, if not ,altogether,. impossible .to. find really-. 
useful membera · to work 1n the executive councll 
of the District Committe~, whoaejurisdiction will ex. 
tend ov.er the wide area or· .a. district. The objection 
is not altogether idle, and ·we believe it hM some solid 
foundation ... To remove this objection, therefore, we 
would propose tha.t 'members of the executive council 
o( the District Committee eught to he allowed some 

· kind of remuneration in the shape of allowance for 
attending each meeting ·of ~he council. Merubera of 
'1e Town Council of Bombay are paid such an al
l,!)wauce, and we do not sea any reason why the meni-

, hers of aimilar• executive councils in the Moffusil 
.should not be paid. This system sh!,mld also be fol
; lowed in the case· o£ the larger MU:nicipa.lities. The 
small amount of money that. will be spent in this 
way will . be more than compensated for by the 
greater responsibility enforced, and the keene.r in
terest that will be coMequeutly evinced in the work. 
of the Oommittee. 

PART III .. 
'l'HE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

. "'ben .the two ~ase units of representative 
government in this country, viz, the Municipalities 
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and the District Committees, will have been, placed on 
a so~md and firm basis, t~e way will be cleared for 
n:aking our Legislativ, Council also representat.~ve, 
in ita turn. We have already exceeded the limits 
we had proposed to ourselves, and we can .not, there
fore, dilate at great length upon this part of the 
t~tthject. It will be sufficient if we only briefly 
l:iketch the outlines of the changes we would propose 
in the Legislative Council. We would for thig pur
pose divide the Presidency into five divisions as fol
lows :-(1) Maharastra, \2l Gujerath, (3) Karnatak, 
(4) Sind, and (5) the Town of Bombay.• We would 

, allow tour members to Maharast.ra, three members to 
Gujerath, two members each to Karrmtak and Sind, 
and one member to the Town of Bombay. Thesa 
divi&ioas so formed can be fairly supposed to, have a 
community of interests. The great recommending fe~ . 
tttre abo~t them is of a two(uld nature; firstly that 
they are good geographical divisions, each having dis
tinct hi!>lori~al traditions, and secondly they so exact
ly coincide with , the linguistic . divisions. These 
t weh·e non-official representative members in the 
lucal Le~islil.l ure F>hould be elected by the. members 
of the ~Iunicipalities and of the District Committees. 
iu each ·di\·il!ion. The Gover'itor with the three~ 
memLers ·of his executive council will be ex-officio . 
lJlembeta of the Legislative Council as at preseut,'. · 
and in order to give a working, majority to govern
meut. it should have the power to nominate ei;,{ht' 

, • The following t.aLular statement shows the pJpula.tion and gross 
Ln1 re\"enue of er.ch of the fvrementioued divisions:-

!itl.lllt'8 of the Divi~ion. Populatioa ~ording Gro88 Laud Reveuus. 
to the Ceusu1 of 18ol. 

H,,\,am~tra ... 
(' llll'ntt h. 
Ellrl:<.,..k. 
~n.d. '" 
}; .. mhay. 

'711.02,410 
2t<.i•7.73l 
2 ~.•J7 .:!~4. 
~ 1.13,,..;!3 
7,i3.1~ 

Rs. V,1,15,1':!6 
R11 l,iJti,~! t>n3 
R·1. ;~.~7,722 
F.s. 4fj,3:l,4i:l 
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mote members. Thus constituted, the " Le!!islatnrti 
ahould continue in power for a period of thr:e 'years 
only, after,which there should be fresh elections and 
nominations. " 
. · We 'hope the above modest proposal without 
which 'the decentrali?'ation scheme ca.n not be perfect, 
will recommend itself to . the " government of the 
Marquis of .Ripon and to the leaders of the great 
Liberal Party now: in,-power at home. The leadinao 
feature of our scheme, which is in our opinion it~ 
greatest recommendation, is · that ·while, · in the 
pre!ient 'state of progress in India, it will give an 
adequate representation ta the people in their go\•etn
ment, it will be far from democratic in its char'I.Cter 
and results. This double process o£ election is equi
Talent to filter~ng · as it · were the popular suf-

. fr-c1g~ through intermediate bodies. The masses or 
the ' people themselves are, in the present state 
of their civilization, incapable of choosing the fittest 
men to be their representatives in the Legislature, 
but those· who manage ,the local affaire . of these 
masse3,and who possess their confidence,ought undoubt
edly to btl iri a position to ·,choose as deputies for the -

' people generally the fittest: men to be their representa.
t.iYeS in the Legislature. Government too can reasonably 

. feel no objection to give this power of election to these 
locid bodies; Cor those who, in their limited sphere of 

' jt.irlsdiction, are entrusted w1th nst responsibilities, can 
. surely he relied upon to-- make ~n. intelligent use· or 

this p~ivilege also~ which is not more importa~t. than 
that o£ managing the· local ·affairs. U,nder any cir~ 
cams~an~es, th~re can c'ertaiuly bt no doubt that tl;tt· 
non-official members of the Legislature so elected 
wiU be better men than, those now appointed by 

· go•ernment. WiLh auch a consultative Council ofnot
ab)es d hand, govehnment will feel that it wields its 
e~;qrmol18 strength with an ea."'1 ~nsdence, and its pre· 
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e~nt responsibilities will be greatly lightened. • 
· Among other powers which they will have in 

virtue of their position as members of the Legislature 
these non-official members.,-whethet; elected or nominat-, 
ed,should ha.,·e the power <>f interpellatin);{ the members
of government on executive IOatters of importance, 
The A.nnual budget also should be sul:..mitted to Lhe · 
Council for criticism, even though no cha.n~:e$ 'iri the 
fiscal policy may be contemplated .by governmeut, '!'he 
decentralization policy to be true to itself means in
creased local taxation in course of time. The several · 
provincial governments have been distinctly told that 
any resources which they required, in addition to those 
already secured to them by the new pol'icy, they would 
have to find by.fresh local taxation, anJ ii this new 
poJi,·y is not to bring to the {leople of the province 
actually concerned any new nghts,-in short if the 
people are not to be allowed an adequate representa-; 
tion in the council of their provincial government,_. · 
the change brought abou~ wou1d be from bad to worse, 
It is for this purpose of completing the edifice of a re- · 

. formed administration that we have suggested thejm~ 

•"The ease in..which election by two stagos answers well in prao
tiee, ia when the electors are no• "chosen solely ·u electors. bua have 
other impor~ant function& to disrba.rge, _.hich precludes their being 
selooted solely as delegate• to gi~ • pa.l'tioulo.r vote. The oombina. 
~on of circumstance• el[emplill.es itself in another AmeriOR.D. institu •• 
~ion, the Senate of the Unite(! States, That ASsembly, the .Uppal' 
Houae, ae it were, of Congress, ia oonsidered to 1'epresent not the peopl~ 
diN'ctly, but the Sta.tas u such, and to be the guardian of tha.t porti~ i · 
of their sovor-eign rightl which they have not alienated .. • • • The 
elections, thu1 ina.de, have proved eminently iJUCce&aful,· and are con- · 
apicuously the best of all the election• in the United States, the Senate 
invariably COIUiisting of t.he moat distinguiahed men among those who · 
have made them118IVIlll eoftkiently known in publio life. After euoh 
an example it oan not ba aaid that indireot popular el.aotion it neveao 
t.dYant.a.geoua. Under certain conditione. it is the very best eyste~ 
that oan be adopted. Bot those condi~iou are hardly to be obtained 
in pnw::tice exoept in a federal Go-,.emm&nt like that of the United 
Su~tea where the election can be eutrust&d to local bodies whole otb,.J • 
fun<"tiOJll a».teod to the lllOflt impo~nt 110ncema "f ihe natio~a.-JCiU 
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provemeot :of the Legislative Council. · i ~ · should he. 
llere borne in· mind that the native fi'OvernmEmt of 
!fysore _bas in tbi~ respecf set an exam1Je, '' which not 
only the other native states but e\·en the Brit1sh lndinn 
Government itSelf would do well to imitnte. 'll1e iut~trest. 
ing I!roce(,'ldings of the representative Counc:l nt 1\:ly. 
aOI'e m October last show, thut the experiment pro· 
mises to be. a complete succe">s in course. d time,' 
\Vhen native states 1mde1· the guidence of their liLeml 

· • We give beloW' the Resolution of ths Yysote Governm&nt inaagll• 
.rating the new policy. · . · . ' 

No.. 4394·4401-G. 120, DlTED lliNGAron&, 25Tll AUGUST 188't . 

. . . o'RDEB,-His HighYK!Sil the Ma~a :&.ja is desirous that the Tiew• . 
~tnd objects which Q GoTernment hati in view in the m~qres adopted. 
fat the administrl\tion of the Ptovinoo should be bettet' kuown and ap• 
prcciated by the people for whose benefit they are intended, and he is 
of opinion that a beginning tow•rds the attainment of this objeect may 
be m3de by an annual meeting of tfle representative land-hoiders a.ud 
merchants from all parts of "the Pro;vince, before .whom the Dewan will 
place the results of the past year's administratio_u, apd a programme of 
what \5 intended to be carried out~ the comming year, Such au ar, 
J!lngemed, by bringing the people m immediate communication with · 
the \tovernment, would SQfYe to ~;emove _fr01n their minds any mis- . 
apprehensions in regard to the views and adion of the Government, and 
would oonvince them thai the ibt~~ests,of the Govemment are identica-l 
with thoRe of the people. ·j · -~ 

2. This annual meeting will be oonyeni£>ntly held at . Myaore izn, 
·mediately after t,he close of .the Dssara _Festival.__ w h ioh oooa~ion -will 
o!fer an additional mducement tO those invited to attend the meeting. 
For the present, the Local Fund Boorila of the several Districtil will be 
~ked to select from among themselves and othet~ of the Di11trict the 
persons who are to be depnted ta-represent their rllspective district.a at. ' 
the meeting, In order to represent the landed interest• of all the Talu. 
kas, as well a• the interest& of trade, there ahould be aent one or two 
cultivating land-holders from e8ch rri.luk; poweseed of general informa
tion and influence amongst the people. and S or 4 leadingmercbantafol" 
the District generally. A list of them ahbnld be eent beforehand to this 
tlt,O&, in order t~ arr&nge for their seoommodatioa at Mysore. TbeJ 
m.Jl! be allowed a 1mall sum frot11 the LO<'.al Ji'nnde ~ meet \he ~toal 
upenllf\1 of t-Mir M'av .. lling. · 

·• S. 'rlw e.t~'!ldanNl u $.be ~eeting is it>tl>nrloo to be entirnly volnn· 

'llfJ· : 1n makmg tblf ael•,.>tiun. therefoM, the "iahca and oonveiLience o( 
$he ve~ UlVited !IWJolld De t'OD!!UltelL , 
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ruleu :\re taking the lead and setting such .. a nohl'~ 
(lX:IIrnlP, it would indeed be a shame to the British 
I r.d iuit G. r\"Crnmeut, if it hesitated to tread in those 
)'ath-; w·ht>re the form~r are boldly treading; and 
it is ~'Pl'cia!ty ou thi:i account that we once more 
<-ntn•;rt tl.e government of the Marquis of Ripon 
cli!J tha learlers of the great. Liberal Party at l10me t~ 
gi,·e t!rcir Lest consideration to the proposed reform. 

Defore conolnding it. will be conventent for the· 
fl'il\~ of e<d.V referenee· if we suulluarize our proposals 
rscriati.u. Our &umm~tri:zod proposals are .-

(a, That Pt'imary Education, :Medical Charity. 
Uiuor PuLlio Work$, Registration of Vital 
StaListics, Model Farms, V a.ccinntir~, and Sanita
tion should he a.ltc,gether deprovinciatiz~d, and 
Jmuded Ofer to Municipalities and District. Local 
Fund Committees· within their respective juris-
diction~ · 

(b) That that portion of the Ahkari Revenue 
whicl1 is deri\·ed from the retail of spit·ituoils. 
drinks and narcotic drugs should be deprovin- · 
cinliled, also nnd ahould be handed over to local" 
bodie~. 

(c) Tlrs.t the people of.~.~ona., Ahmedabad, Snrat, 
Kanxchi, and Sakkar be allowed to elect one- · 
halt, and those of Sholapoor, Ahmednaga.r, 
Broa.ch, Hyderal,ad and Shikarpur be allowed to 
elect one third, of the total nuDJber of their 
~Iunicipal Commissioners;* further that the seats 
reserved for election should l>e &ubdiv:ded into 

• ~inoe the a.bo,·e w&a written, the Local Gm·ernmant has, by ita 
&solution in the Financial Departm..-st No. 1093 daterd 25th March 
lut, ordered tl.at the people of tb,.se ten oitiea be allowed to elect or.e
hall of the total number of their .Munillipa.l Commi~sioners. We have 
~na t.o bdieve tha.t the Local Government h&8 for once gone in the 
<>aile of 110meofthese towns farther than the district author1tiesrecom· 
mended. and lolw li'IJ.at. the people expect ..-d. The principle underlying 
oor own NOOmmendAtOion caa be lit 0110e gue&>llt'd by r. Tefol'fln('€ t.o .the 

l&l.•~&lar at.t.,mwt OD pap 21 of ~bi1 paper. 
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two !'ets in~ the p.roportion of t'vo to one, the 
former set ,being resen•ed for property men, .and 
the latter for the intellectually advanced classt.S. 

( d l That th*'l }Iunicipa~ities of twenty two 
. towns mentioned on pr.ge 26 of this paper 
should be e.t once raised to the position of City 
)fur.•icipalities, and be admitted to the enjoyment 
of l_11ghe•· powers of self-government, as thi!J can 
he done U!lde•· the provisions of the present Dis· 
trict Municipal Act: (Section VI'),· prio1· to the 
people of those ~owns beipg conceded the elective 
franchise. · · · 

( t) That the· present Local Funds Act, being 
e_.ltr~mel.r. loose in its _pwvisions, and heing cal
culated t1~ 'sanction government interference in 
tha details or ndmiui .. tration, requires. to be 
thoroughly amended •. 

· ~ <f) That the p~esent Talooka Local Fund Com
t mittees being Illegal in their inception ougM to 

be abolished altogether ; the more so because, the 
~ orders requiring Local Funds to be spent Talook

war having been cancelled, ·there is no reason why . '· ., 
'( a Talooka Rhould have~ an· in~epeodent Cowrnittee 
' · for it&elf; when it ·can not. have the fullest control 

of· its own funds. • -... · .•· · ~. , ;1 
. . . I 

<g> · That one central Committee for the whole 
diatrict.., if rightly constituted, ought to suffice for 
all pra~tical purpQ~:~es. _ ~'· . 

(A) That such o. district Committee 8bould be 
formed ~t-s follows:~ l) One member for each 
Ta.loolm of the district to be elected by t~se who 
pay Rs. 100 and upwards-- as laud assessment or. 
any other tax upon which the one anna cess i~ 
)eYied; ( 2) Two members ·to be ·elected by the 
holders of alienated villages in the district; ( 3) 
T\Vo memberS to be elected by· the educated 
cluses. such as the jurors and assessors, and 

. gradua.te~ of the U ~iversity resident .. in the dis-
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trict; ( 4) government nominees equal to half the 
number of ( 1 ), { 2 ), and< 3); and < 5 i ex-officio 
members equal to one-third the number of ( 1 ), 
( 2 ), ( 3 ), and ( 4 ), or one fourth of the entire 
bc.dy. And that the Committee should be in 
power for fixe year!! only. 

( i) That the ~Ia~istrate-Collector or the district 
· should be the ex-officio Prt>sident of the district 

Committee, whose business should principally con
siit of watching and supervisin~ the administra
tion of the Committee, and of tendering advice 
"·henever sou;;ht, or volunteering it whenever 
f.JunJ necessary. • 

(j) That each district Committee shou1d have an 
executive Committee cvnsistiog of a Chairman and 
ruemhers to be elected hy the ~eneral body, v•hich. 
executive Committee ehould be chnu;;cd e\·ery. 
year. , 

( k) That the memh8rs of this executive Commit
tee f'hould be paid a certain allowauce tor attend. 
ing each meeting of the Committee with a view 
to ensure greater care and re"l'onsiLility. 

( l) That these local Committeei shoHld 'not· be in
terfered with by the provincial g-o\'ernment in the, 
details of administration, unless any cardinal prin
ciple in vol veu is at stake. 

( m) That the local Legislative Council of the 
Presidency ought to have among its members & 

due portion of the elected representatives of the 
people. · 

( n) That the Legislative Council should consist of 
f.:>ur ex-officio members, eight nominees of govern
went, and twelve repre:1ent-\tives of the people as 
follows :-four members for the MaharaRtra, three 
for Gujerath, an<l.two each for Karnat.ak and 
Sind, and one fvr the Presidency Town of Bom
bay,-these members to be elected by the mem
ber& of :Uunicipalitiea and of District Commitku 
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in each division. · And that fresh nominations 
and elections should take_ place every fourth 
ye'1.r. · . · . . 

( o) That the members of the· Legislative Council 
should have the power of interpellating heads of· 
departments on important executive matters, and 
should have every year an opportuniJ.i given 
them of discussing the provincial budgC 

· We are fully aware that the majority of 9ur pro· 
posa}p will be dt:onounced as purely visionary and radi· 
cal by the bureaucratic mind. In all ages and in all 
countl'ies the vested interests have been the strongest 

· opponents of progress and ~eform .. These opponP-nts 
must, however, bd met and· overcome in a constitu
tional mi\nner, And this can not be done unless a 
strong public opinion is educated and brought to bear 
upon the bureaucratic mind. We have thus ventured 
to lay our proposals before the public with n. view ·to 
elicit criticism and raise discussion. we only hope in 

( C·)nclusion that th.ey will be received in the spirit in 
-which they Rre offerred, and .be the means at no ·dis
tant date ofintroducing the needful refol'ms in the ad~ 

· miui~tration o£ the BowbaJ: Presidency. 



OFFICIAL RETURNS AXD THEIR 
CHARAcTER. 
~ . 

W1 jnvite the attention of the public to the fol: 
lowing correspondence, the public-ation of which we 
advisedly deferred until this time; and· we have no 
doubt it will be read with great interest. It is now over 
six months since the correspondence baa been with the 
governm_ent, and yet nothing is known u to what it 
haa to urge in favour of the official'returns proceeding 
from it, whose character for reliability has been ques
tioned not only by ourselves but by the Secretary of 
St.ate for India himself. With these prelimmary re
marks we reproduce the corr~pondence. 
7~• ~· 

. W. WitDDEILBUil'll UQrlBJ:. c. s. 
'I'o .-

T1rz EDtToa ' 
Pomr4 Suui.lYtl: S.tBB.l Qu.tRTt:RLT Jo~RHL · 

. P\)O!i.l. 

Akmedna9ar 18th .4.ugwt 1881. 
lila, • . • .•.. 

At. page '1 Vol II of your Quvterly Journal i.i ·an An.:de 
eu~tled " The .Agrarian Probletr~ and its aolution," it ia etated tiuo.t 
• iD the Bhimathadi T&loob alone, the nlliDber of der-Iting ryot. . 
in 18i3-7' YU .f.,3H, the amount dae from whom waa Rs. 82,421, 
To realise this sum two ·la.ca of aerea of land &SfiNSed at Rs. 135.,.(10() ., 
peN aold, and ft.a.fued Ra. 15,010 in the sale." This ~ge w~ 
qnoW by me &t page 4 of my J:&rnphlet " A Perm&aeut S&ttl~.IW!n" 
lor the D.kkh&n." ; 

2. I ah&U eec.eem it a favor if yon wiU kindly itN~m. WI fJ:Om 
what authority these figures were obtained, aa tb.eir eOJTeetnee!l is 
cleni.ed by Gavemment., aDd I have been called upon by Her Ma;jee
'Y'• Secretary of State for India for expl&u.tion on the anbject.. . 

3. I append 2 recent official atatelw'nta of 'h salea in the 
Bblma..t.h&d.i Talnka in the 6.rea~ frw:Q l87277l- & I dt 6-77, and the 
proportioa of land aold to land iD ~'JI{Ia•ion, · 

I hue the honor to be .. 
Sir, · 

Yon~ m~l!t oloedient sena~;~.t, 
w WFI.'IL[J.B["£S, 

Ci-..il_Ser-.ic.._ 
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1874-75 

1875-76 

l87u-77 

Laud Hold. Of whi~h bought by private purchase-rs. 
Bought in by G-overnment. 

--·---.---r---r- j---.-----;;----1---......----"·'-:---.-.,-: .. --
A1111essment. Area. Aeeessu~eril. Arrears Amount Area. 

due. realized. I · 1 ...... --1---:--~ - -- lp· 
A. G. 

; 

AneBsmt.nt. 

l 
Rs. 1.A.. P. 

I 

Arrears 
due. 

Ba. IA.P. 

28 8 0 

Ra. A. P. A. G. , lls. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. ] A. G. 

2i3 8 114 10 0 238 16 8~ ··' 2 0 62 8 0 .72 1 0 34 '3' 

903 ' 21 5jl u (l 6H 8 35~ 14 ·~ ~:29 9 o - 36'4 .. 7 6 259, l1c 165 o ' · lli9 s o 

8,926 • ·. 5,<.91 "0 "·""' 6 1293 1.2 ~ ,,. ·i ' 835 10 0 6,3; .0 4,1~ 1 ' 3.~: • , 

2sl 8 ( 

li,2~t. 20 3,129 1 0 1,5P3 16 1,019 15 0 'l'J7 1J ; . 1:002 6 2 3,661 4 2,109 2 C • 2,06918 8 

..... 15 3,181 • 0 1,030 , .,. 12 0 . 675 I, 6 927 ' 6 3,0!< l· '·"'' 8 ( ·~~ , 01 

19.3" so 12,<:1s 10 o ~.oos " 3,61o ' ~ ";,: •f' 3,102 'I • 13,2oo
1:?-'i+-8-,82-:!8_,_, ~ :.:1-~ 
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Witb r!f!lrenoe to ,roar lettP.r of the. 18th Imtanl inl\uiring upoa 
what aathoi-lty a Bta.temen.t at p<ize 7 of Vol ll Xo. l of tho Qnart.erly 
Journal of the Poona Sarvajanik: Sa.bha quoted_ at length in your letter, 
wa.e made, I have the honor to inform you tha.t the sta.tement in qae~, 
tioa waa m&de on the authority of a retufi! for the Poona · collect~rate 
1howing t.h~ retnlt of revenue process~· issu.ed fur tli.r. reco•ery of 
Oov8Mlment revenue from defaulting ryote for the thl'eOI ye.ars 187;!-73. 
1873-74, and 1874-75, p~bli.shed at p&ge 98-99, of the li8COnd volume 
Df tbe Deoe&~a Riott Commi~r.~ion'e rt~port, entitled "Miautee by_ Mr, 
1. ~.Richey, Mr. C. W. 'Carper.t,.r, Yr. A. Lyont and. Mr. Shambu. 
p:-w.-.d Lakshmilal, and :s"ot.e en en!.anrem~nt of ••seu.menta by :Yr 
C. W. Carpenter.» The rtt~ru ehow111 t4a.t in the Bi:.imUJ.&Ji Ta. · 
lnka then wens 4.141 defultir.~; ryo!.t in 1873-7-t. from whom Ra. 
B2.~~-S.IO wt>re dnP. on r.ceoan' of the aases~ents for th.>t ye!V : 
ro l'eOO'\'W thiN aum an 'aroa of land llll'&EUring, 200,.519 A('J'e!l ani : 
1.2 Gunthu, bearing Ri. 135,64A-l-O u assessment, wu attached, th~: 
we proceeds wherecf amount.ed to Ita. 1510..10-2. · I11. !.he artie}, 
on .. c.he A.gra.ri.an Problelll aad ita a:.lu':i~ •• thil la.Q' figuru 1ru 
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by a misprint puL down at Rs. 15.010. As the number of cultura· 
a.ble acres ill occupation in the Bhimt.hadi Ta.luk& is etatcd in the 
aecoad return appended to your letter to-be 443,698 acres it ia plain 

-that· aecorl}ing to this Return ·nearly one half of the area in occupation 
. 'in t.h&t Taluka' was under· attaehmen~ .on account of the ~a.r8 ·of re-

venue in the year 1873-74. f' 
~. At pa.ges100·101 of the volume of the Deeca.n Riots Cora

mesion'a Report-to which I have already alluded abpve_ there is pub. 
lished another statement which ':'hows ,thab in the seventeen villagea 
of the Bhimthadi Ta.luka, which subsequently booa.me the scene of 

_ agrarian ciisturba.ncea, _on· &eO)aunt' of all outstanding balance of 
& 27.048-7-8, 3512 survey number~, mea.auriug 59,103 Acres, 39 
Gunt.ha.a, and assessed a• Rs 46,016-2-0 were attached and sold and 

, realized Ra 445-5-2 in 1873-74.. 'fhe detailed entries under the oolumu 
tOf rema.rk;s in the a&me statement 1how ~~at with a very few trifling 
.exceptions. the whole of these holdi&gs rare bought in by government 

· ~ a nominal price of one anna. :Naturally in the next year these very 
-.seventeen villages beea.me the centre of the agraian riot& which forced 
on government the special Commission of Inquiry. ;rhese seventeen vil· 
lagea rep~ent aboq.t on~ third of the aa11esament of the whole Talnka. 
This statement, therefore, fprnishea ~- corrobara.tive proof, if any 'Were 
wanted, of the general aoo,..acy ofthe return for the whole Ta.luka 
referred to i!J p•r& l ohhisfetter, ~ '· • ·~ .-... 

• • 3. Of the correctn888 of lthe two 1tatemcnts ~'l!hich• accompany · 
"your leu.er. -t"have no means. pf judging beyond a companaoil with 

• those published under autho~ity. The first of the two new retlll'ns 1howa 
that only 903 acres, 21 guntbu bearin~ Rs 521-1'--0 as assessment 

1 were sold in 1873-74 in the whole Bhimthadi Talnka, and thai of 'heae 
~59 aores, 13 Guntbas bearing Rs 165 as asRessment were bought· in by 
Goverament. These figures ~ust be viewed as unaccountably inaccnrate, 
for the return for the seYenteen villages referred to in para 2 of thia 
letter shows ~hat in sis villages of which details are given in tb.B . 
column of remarks, an ·area-of 25,849- acres bearing Rs.. 20,299·9.0 as 

· a.Ssessment was 'bought in by government at a aominal price of one an!lao 
Tho acreage 'in the smallest viliage exceeds ten times the figure given 
for t'he who1e 'Ta.lnb in the statement appended to your. letter. The ' 
Decean Riots Commissson visited during the courae of their inquiry 

\

each one of these seventeen villag~ and made det&iled lists ou t.he 
apol and im mediJ&ly after the tt:<>ubles. • . : . -

f. The Hon'ble Colonel Anderson, late Survey and SetLlement Com• 
,misaioner, in hii answer tO quest.ion U. chapter I of the Circalar 
~-uestions issued by the Fa.uPne Commission (Vide • Information 
t,nd Evidence collee~d to answer the Questions iisued by the Famine 
~mmission 187 ... " Bombay Volume Page 6~) complained thaL returna lc' lbe y~a~s before 1871-75, Bh~,..-,~g Revenue Defa.ulter'11 land bought 
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iA by Ckrernment. are not. an.ilable ia the Searetviat Recorda. Thia aa-
turallyauggoet.a e&utian iD accep~ing the figures now given for yean an• 
w.riO«" to 187 t-75. Colonel Anderson also furnished a tabula.r statement 
far all U1e clistrictl Of the Bombay Preaidency excluding SiH, ehowing 
bow much Rennue defaulten' land was bought in by Government from 
B74-75 t.o 1876-77, both ihclusive. This ta.bular statement shows thAt 
ir 1875-76 an area lll8MUring 3993 acres ~d &888811fld at Rs 2(}-26 belong• 
inr to .._.una defaulters wa.a bought. iu by Govemment throngbout the 
Pooua Collect.ora.te, while the first ata.tement appended to your lettor 
ahow1 tha~ in the Ame yea.r 3651 acre~~,-' gunthaa, aeeell8ed at R1. 
21~2-{) were bought in by Gmernm-. in the Bhimtbadi Taluka alone. 
Now &lullle two fguree e&a not poMibly be reconciled, for the 11.88""" · 
1nent of the Ianda bought in by Government in the Bhimthadi Taluka 
ooeede, Lhough alight.ly, the figure given for the whole district by Co- , 
!.oll,el.bderecm. . · 

S. t'odw 'hen circum•t.anaeal feel constrained kl add thAt u .ia 
atber cbSetak k» plaoe much reliance in the &tatementa of ret11rD1 
appooded k» yov lett.er uder acknotrledgment, and the imformatioa 
eolleoted bJ tbe Deecaa Riots Commiuion on which the statements . , 
..0. iB tba art.M:le iD t.)le Quarterly Journal, "The Agra~..an Problem . 
aDd it. eolutiC)n" were bt.Md, ia b{ far the moat trustworthy info~r.:-
...., anllable.- · · 

I hJ.ye Ule boaou:r to ba : 
Sir 

-< Your most. obedieirt. Senaat. 
S. H. Cu:irLOl'ILAB. · 

:Editor of the Qu&rt.erly Journal 
Poona Sarvajanik t:!ab.ba.. 

The &tteation I){ the Marttuis of Hartington having 
been drawn to the importan~ question of the extremely 
trtrinrent cha.racter of the land revenue administration in 
the Dec.can by )h. Wedderburn•s well-known paper, 
"A permanent settlement for the Deccan,•• his Lordship 
invited the attention of the Bombay Government to 
the p&rticula.r ~tatement quoted by :Mr. Wedderburn 
1& his paper from these pages &nd called upon it to 

· explain the aame. The Local Government in its des
patch in reply to the reference denied the correctncea 
of the stat.(;ment made by 111, which wu it3ell', as must 
have been seen from the foregoing,extn.cted from officUJ _ 
pa.pera submitted to Parliament. The denial by govern
ment of the accuri.ey of the sta~ment_ i.D question . was 
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'made, ihppea.rs, on the ·a~thority of the District Officer• 
in the Poona eollectorate, who furnitlhed the two tabu-

. lar statements appended to Mr. Wedderburn's Jettir; ·and 
the Government o! Bombay'_ did not think it ·advisabltt 
(Hi that occasion to reft-r the ma.lter to Mr; Wedder-. 
-.burn or ouMe]v~s for e:xpla.natio'Q. -The .Secretary of 
State for lndiar, the Marquis ot Hartington,· bowenr, 
waait would ieem not satisfied with this one·sided -ex-

. pta.nation, ·- and' accordin~ly his ·L.ordship or~ered the 
Bombay Government to"send.a].l ·the paper!! to .Mr; 
)Yedderbu~n fil~ explanation. · · • _·. __ ·' ,-~ , ~ . - -: · 
. -~ A:fter the· receip~ of ,the -~gove correspondence 
by Government_ we bear that it was forwarded to tha 
locala.nthoritiea. tba• ·ther 'may explain- ·the· evident 
dieerepanciea in the two statements both of them ·pro
ceeding from official souree~ ' And the reader will be 
~urpri*!ed to l~arn that though ai~ month.~' bave 'eJaps~· 
e~ sine~ the date of ~h~ rererence~ to·. tpe local t\ltho·. 
rities, no satisfactory e:xplanatiori' is yet. {Qrthoow..iJJ,i. 
F\Uther comments a.re.superpluoua. ' · .. . .- ~ 
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'ta& Heport oa Public Instruction in the Hydeta- . 
bad Aasigned Districts for 1880-81 deri\·es ita .chief 
intereet. from the fl'.ct that the native Director of Public 
lr.strudion, P..ao llahadur Na.rayau Bhai Dandekat, ~u 
beer1 put upon hi. mettle by the adverse criticism of 
~r: Commissioner Jones on the working of the. EdY.: 
a.ctionra.l Department in }\erar in the previous year~ ·A..a 
"'"e anticipated in our review "'f that year's report the 
Director of Public Instruction in B~re.r haa been able 
to vindic~te his poliey on · all points in which its 
principle was questioned, •od its practice condemned, 

- by1lr. J oaes misled by. auperficiill:comparisou. with 
tho results of educationa.l activity in other provi11ces.: 
The most notable !ea.ture of the year 1880-81 ia · that. 
while the number of Government s~l.J.ools hu . atood 
atill, the llll!nber. of achelal'IS has increa.sed eo~sidefl- ·. 
a.bly, and even the ~outr~tion of Government School& 
ia more than made up by a very satisfactory additioft 
h the npmber of S.:hools and Scholars in th'e· a.ided. 
and unaided privaLe schools. , The tota.l iocrt;ll.st of 
achoola under all heads is 25 per cent . ovet the laat 
year'• fig!lres, and the increase of scholars is ne&rly 1' 
pere4lnt: The total num~ra at the end of the yeat · 
were i75 achoolu.nd 32,221 scholars on a population 
d 22,00,000 as e~~timatcd by the last census. These 
fi~urea !!how a percentage of 1 3 for every 100 of the 
population, This figure by it.self is larger than the 
the corre~~poridiog percentages iu other r·arts of India 
more ad vl.nctd in t:ducat.iona.l mattc:rs. The percentage 
of acholars to the popul<~.t.ion is, however, a very mis
leading te.ot. The J'ercentage should be calculated not. 
upon the whole popule.t.ion but. upon til& male children 
of achvvl-~oiu;.r age, fur the female children mu.it ne
ce&&.uily Le left (JUt. of the account. These dcdut:t.ions 
leave a balance ot nearly 200,000 of children out of 
•·l.oru 16 pH ceut wue • rtX'elvio~ in:;truction in tlJe 
Gufcrnwnn or l'l'i Vale scuoul~~D l3er:tr, ~ The- ~,res~ 
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ponding figures for th1s presidency come to 10 percent 
on the average of all the districts. · The possible limit 
of instruction is naarly reached in the children of the 
higher caste&, espe~i~ly the .Brahmins, in these . parts 
where nearly 7 5 per cent of children of school-going age 
are under instraption in the elementary knowledge of 
reading and writing. and accounts. Notwithstanding 
the decided success . achieved in the department the 
system in Berar has still a ~reat acope for impro\"e- . 
ment. , . ' 
. . The first difficulties in the way of t:he Department 

bave been removed whttn the people desire edtication 
as & bocn and are willing to . pay for the privilege. 
This willingness on their part is evidenced by the in
creased fee receipts and the contributions· under all 
heads for Pchool purposes. The total expenditure of 
tbe department under all ·heads exceeds Rs. 3,00,000, 
which represents a charge of nearly Rs, 10 a 11cholar. 
In regard to higher education. Bera.r has done well 
during the past year. The Director liery justly ·take& 
credit not only for the year's result but' for the general 
efficiency of the High •Schools, whi~h succeeded in 

. paasing within the last nine years as many as -45 per 
cent of the studtmts sent up for ~fa.trieulation not
withstanding the difficult nature of the te8t a.dopted 
in Bombay. Middle class school5 in BeP&.r are, 1.8 we 
remarked on the last oceasion, the weakest point of the 
Berar system or education.-. -Their weakness throws 
more wo1 \ on the High S_chools which in consequer~ 

• have always a very precarious hold on the· province. 
The decadence adversely noticed by .Mr. Jonus in the 
quality of education even in the Berar School::~, as test· 
ed by the results of the number w~o passed the Stan
dard!f, was so manifestly opposed 10 tacts that. the 
Director was compelled m self-defence to contrast the 

. resultA of his province with those in tl1e Bombay Presi
dency and t.he Central Provinees, and he has tsucceode~ 
in showing that the percentages of preE<ented aud pa~t~ted 
students- was l.igher)n .,Berar t.ha.n ~n Bowbay and . . .. 
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the Central ProvinceF. These latter provinces were 
cited bv the Commissioner as a standard for compari
t~on, and Mr. Dandt!kar has thu~t met his, criti<."S. on 
their o•·n ground. The Bombay and Berar stllndarda . 
for the different classes appear also to be more ad
Taoced and difficult than those adopted in the Centra.l 
Provinces an•l other parts of India. • 

As regard• Mahomedan Schools. Bara.r seems ·to 
h. very well posted. 'l)ere are about 57 Schools 
at.tended Ly 2!00 sch.:>lars which give8 a. proportion 
uf 13 per cent of :Mahomedan boys upon the total 
uumber of Scholars. T!1e actual number of boys 
al.t"nding a.ll clMSe8 of Seho()ls is set down at 3570, 
llore than a thousand of th~:se bovs da ·not attend the 
Urdu clas~es hut learn the lh~·athi standard along 
with the children of other classes. Thi"' io our. opi-

. nion 'is a 'fflry satJsfllctory feature. The advocates 
cf .Milhomedan education have, it appears to us, raised 
a fal&e issue by contending. that 1hhomedan boys 
require to be taught U rdll in place of the vern'-<!ulari, 
but 8.4 a matter of fact wost I n•Jia'l Mahomedans 
are converts to Hiuduisrn, ani,! they conform .in o1U 
res1'ecte with the usnges and tradition<~ of their 
llindu neighbours. Except for a. very J small fraction 
Urdu learning ha.s no pos!';Lle use or in teres~. . ·we
wish tr.e a11thori~ie!i in B~rar to realize this f1\ct and 
direct. th~Jir effurts to ~~~soci'l.te' llahowedan l:.oys in 
\he Sduoola along with ut.ller castes. · · · 

The greatest want d Bcrar appears to us to be 
the a.hsencs •·f any a~ency tor special ed11cation .. · 
Bera.r ia rich and pupnl•tUS enough to support n. pro-· 
~incial O.~llege ofils own, and classes in. .En,.ineeringo, 
MeJicine, aud lAw tuig'1t u:«:fully be atta.ch;d to such 
an inatit.utinn so as Lt.) make it popul.,r iii the province 
and aupply its wants by pupil11 tr<~.ined in thP.se i.nsti
tut.ion!i. -The scheme i1 quite practicable ari,J. t any· 
difficulty &hout funJs mig-ht. be removed oy. the 
amal:.,rarnl\tion of tb"' two Jligh ·Schools Rnd the 
Trainiog Cullege. Ouo of the'e _lfigh _-Schoo~s· -i.~ 
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Akola barely answers its purpose and the f\]OllCJ spcut 
upon it may bo well turned to other· necount f<H' the 
benefit of the province. 'V e recommeud this fo;Ul,j•Jct tu 
the Director of Public Instructiou a;; n point ou which 
he should exert all his efforts and O\'ercom'-l all oppu:;i
tion by persistent advoca.c.r. His po:;ition as a Mti\'c 
civilian imported from this presiJenC)' auJ \\( r!iiug 
along side with military officer<> has its ditliculty, Lut hi8 

, present report furnishes nmple evidence tlu4t he can hold 
his own against self-willed local dignitaries aud \'"indicate 
his Department fr01u uujust criticism. 

0 
He IH\" 11. 'oir~in 

soil to operate upon and instead of anxiously wu.khin~ 
for opportunities to cut down expenditure under small 
heads it would be satisfactory if he were to achie\'e 
within his limits a few of the refol'ms sketched abo,•e 
hy extending ·primary education so as to become 
almost universal, by strenogthening ··the midJle · cla,;s 
schools, by turning the High Schools into public 
Schools with resident Scholars, and lastly by establi!ih
i ng a college for special education on the lines traced 
above. 

. ,------
The Administration Report of Pudncotta for 

1880-81 p1·esents within a short. compass the leading 
featurt1s of the progress and prosperity of a native 
state under Native management. Nothing so 
emphatically marks the change of feeling· which has 
~lOW become so general in __ t_he Native administrations 
ns their desire· ev_inced iri such publications to take 0 

the public into cor.fide·nce by giving an a·~count of 
their stewardship ofthe great interests committed to 
their charge.". The example wa.s first set by R:tja Sir 
T .Madhavrao at Travar.core, and has been followed 
at Indore, Baroda., Hyderabad, Dhar, JamkhinJi and 
other places. 0 The Puducotta state is at preS".!IJt under 
the ·management of. the Hon'ble Sheshia. Shastri 
who fs sty led Sirkhele of the state. The l~eport 
uocs not disclose his actual relations with the ruler 

, or tLe state. As far ~ we rerucruber, the Raja. L4$ 
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not Leen altog~ther set. asid~ by th; British authori
tAc>~, and yet the Dewan or Sirkhele addresses hi, 
report to the Pulitica.l Agent, auJ the ouly mention 
(If the H.aja'~ existence ia vouchsafed in a most distant 
ref.:rcnce "to his presidin~ alotJ~ with the Dewan over 
the hil{hcst appellat~ Court iu his state .. We trust 
the De\\·an will ende:u·our to correct this oversight 
if there has been any. . . 

Puducutta is prcemiu·~ntly the on!y Na.ti>e State 
in the heart of the !.bdr-a.s~ PresiJt~ncy which ret:1in~ 
its old integrity. It is a fair representation of tho 
(JlJ Hindu ideal of a state, which made the ruler only 
a.u admiuistrator of a large euJowmeut and charity in 
honour of God and for the comfort of man. }'or in· 
stance out o£ a total of 6i lacki of acres belongiug tJ 
the territory of this state about a 1} la.ck 1 is waste 
land. Of the remaining-~ 51 L1.cb or .ar•Lle land, 

. Dew:m.han and Cha~r:Lw lauds represent more than 
a. lack~ .Shrotriyatll and .S~~orvinaau como to about t 
lat'k, and Service land~ and J a.hgirs about It lacks, thul-Y 
kaving to the stJ\te proper fvr its civil purpot!es less-· 

·dillon 21 lacks ofa.cres with a land revenue estimated· 
at nearly three lacks of rupees, while tLe revenut: 
(If 11.lienated lanJ:i comes to about 50 per cent of the
whole re\·uue 5! lacks. There are tho:se who objed 
to sach farge alienations, but the old system was self
i!'lpportin'{ and secured to the Raja the services of 
Gn·il and :liilita.ry departments at no direct cost, 
while the various interest::; of the state were assured 
~iust absolute pow~r by their direct hold on land. 
The reli;i()US endowme11~ looke.! to the spiritual and 
educational wants of hi~ sul~ects, the Chatraws took 
up tho medic;~l. and poor laA.w departments, the 
J il.hgirs aud Militia represented it• :Military re-

. liources anJ Civ :1 funct.tuoaries. The net revenud 
. v.aa j~t sufficient to defray the cost of the Raja.1

• 'per-. 
S<;Qa,! ~stal,li•hmenu &nd li.J provide rJr coutin~-eneies. 
A..a ruigi.t lie upecteJ (rom 1tt aitua.ti.,n iu · the h~rt 
~r thu Ca.\'eri valley P~JJLt.,;;;tta, i.a v~ry t.hi~:kl.r po- . 

f 
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pob.ted •. 1\fore than 3 lat'ks of people inhahitinrr 1200 
villages own allegiance to it. It is, very well :ate red' 
and 'irrigated by more than 500() small ponds and Jnkt!s, 
11,639 wells, 47 anicuts, and 2172 cbanuels, The total 
iucome ol the state is about 4;f lacli.s of rupees cJJiefly 
ronde vp of s: lacks of laud re\·enue, nnd 75,000 frou1 
other resu'urct:s, of which the chief ir erus were Mohtarpa 
tax 16,.000 Rs., ALlqu·i duties 10,000 Rs,,and CtJurt. FeP.s 
13,000 .R~. The whole of the nunual deruand of the state 

. waa rl"alized in collertious, but instead of gi viug crediL 
for these p~t,Yilll:!nts in thtl year's accol;lnt,., the autho-· 
rities of the ,.tate managed to credit wore than a facie 

. against past yeant' balauces, · We· find thnt. these ba .. 
lances date from befi,re the· famine and only a trilling 
portion (l this money w:-.s rem1tted in tb~ year, This 
sharp-mauag~mcnt nppears.to us unsuited to the. in~. 
stincts of a native rule ~~ose charitiF.~ Rlonc come to 
about more than a lat·k a'rupees ~tyear. She~hia'Shastti. 

· ought certainly t6 insist u'pou 'the revet-.:tl of this 
stringent policy, Turnjug tq the elpflndit.ure side, we find 

, that. t.~e pa.lnce char~es come to n boQt l} lnck.' the ci vii 
.' est.abhshments, anoth~r Jack, and the Pubhc \Vorks 

half a lack, . 'l'l:e stnt.e nmintains A High Sl·holll'a.t 1\n 

annual expenditure frotat~State funds of pOOO Its. · h 
'Reems to spe11d little D)ouey upol\ the·. c~her scboolQ, 
though the• fact. that ~he. religious endt.~w~uer)ts aw:l 
chatrams nre under st.~.te management, turnishe$ the 
Dt~wan with a t-ple~did «1'portuuity fur di vt:rtjtlg "
portion of those rei.·~ipts for; the pul'pose of wa .• itation, 
education, Jockl · P41J!ic. W urks, and rued teal relief. 
As a matter of fact a 8U)all beginning has- btil!O .made 
in this direction, for the chnrgea ot oue of the l.ot!pitals 
are_ paid · from the ftJ udt of & chat ram. · We · Witih 
this ui\'el'8ion of old charjty funds to strictly charitable 
1mrposcs as they commend themselvea· to the wnnt.ts 
of our tiwea ,muld be penrevered in, so f~tr as & 'fair 

·. :tegllt'd to vested interests can aJiow or it. 'l'he whole 
ot the expenditure of th~ State ivae kept down & little 
o~ver. to 3 l~~.Cki of rupees, thus loaving a aurplus of a 
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ia.ck and a half. The report contains very imperfect 
inforrua.tion as to the hlRnoer in which this ·surplus is 
appropriatfld. It ia likely tl1e case that the surplus 
gues to P"Y off the Raja's d~bts, but there can be no' 
good rei\RCm for 1\ectecy on this head when the report· 
(,.ives su(·h undeairaLle particular~t as that 86 Rs. were 
~Jt-d temporarily to the r\ollja's allowance and other 
~;um;:; were finally sanctioned for the petty ceremonies 
in tl1e llaja's household. The petty details might 
~afuly have been lumped tog-ether, for the public is not· 
ruucu interested, and, it may be, is positively pained b~ 
their prominence, aodja their place it desirea that the· 
Dewan a,ould present an exhaustive balance sheet of 
aU expenditure in connection with the de?nrtruents ot 
puL:,c sen-ice. The Registration department in this 
little stllte seems to be abnormallv over worked. :More 
than 10,000 ins•.ruments Wl"re r,.gistered in the course of 
the y,:.a.r rttlating a totl\l valuation of 10 lacks oL Rupees 
of pr->perty. of which ::!5 per cent were deeds of sale, 50 
pur ceut.mot·tgages, Knd 25 per cent simple money bonds. 
Tht:se proportions disclose a very unhealthy C'lndition 
vf things in a small native State. and we wish the De
wan would give some expla.natmn of this anomaly in 
his next rePQrt. With regard to the working of the 
0ther dep:trtment.s there is nothing which calls for 
t~pe•)ill.l notice. We have always entertained ·a very 
hi~h <'pillion of the abilitv nnd far-sitrhtednei:IS of the 
Hoa'ule Sae .. bia Sh .. ett~i aud we m~ke no doubt that. 
under his manaliement. the difficulties in which the 
Su.~ may have been involved will S')()n be settled, 
&tld that aome more tangible evidence of continued 
pro~req and prosperoua management will be furnish-. 
ed 111 the nex.t adwinistration report of this a.ucien~ 
at.ata . . 

l'rofc>Mor Dadabha.i Nawrflji bas followed up' biJ 
investig-atiun into the suhject of the Poverty of India 
t~ •. l~r.ter ad,!resse.l to the Secr.atn.ry of Stattt con
\:l.io.illlg an analyi!i.l. of the crop uturna in weigh\ a~ 
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nlue oi the Panja.b Prorince, and has thus obtained 
an inductive confirmation of his well-reasoned <leJue
tivc conclusions regarding the material· condition of 
India on the strength of official figures. Those who 
are practical1y acquainted with the methods, or rather 
aL10ence of- method, in accordance with which these 
st.'\ti.qtical crop _returns are compileJ from yea_r to year, 
do not require to be told that they are always cooked 
up by the village authorities to suit the pleasures of 
the higher powers, and err generally on the side of 
being hopelessly ii1 advance of actual f:lcts. Such ns 

• they arQ, however, they have been made use of to 
support p~t official thoories, and Professor Dadabhai 
l1as done right yeoman'&· service in meeting the enemy 

· on his O'fD lists, and remoyin.~ the veil from these 
mysteries of Indian adrujnistrntion. We wish Profes
sor Dadabhai, as a Bombay citize.n, had taken up the 
Bombay returns, but it may well be Profe~sor Dada
bhai judged better in gr<'!.ppling the bull uy the 
l10rns, and de'llolishing the returus of the model Pro
vince, which also bad the rare advantage of pre~enting 
most ambitiously complete information in regard· not 
only to t~e hgricultural,_.:._~ll~ the lll:\nufacturing and 
mining wealth- of its inhabitants. The 1uethod ob-. 

·served by the Professor in this investigation rua.y be· 
~riefly. described as the JUethod of averages. The 

_ acreage under each individual crop in the difft>rent dis
tricts of the Pro\"ince is pretty accurately given in 
these returns. This acr~age is multiplied Ly the ave-· 
rage gross yield which varies from district to district 
and the total thus obtained i.; multiplied by an an·mgo 1 
ofthe prices which ~l:lo diffi3r from place to place. j 
The final product giHs th€ t'alue of the crop. From~ 
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tlai:i total the Professor deducts first the percentage 
of SP.eJ~ which vary with the crops, aqd he makes a 
furtl1er lleduction for middle values, as the prices given 
in tile (Jfficia.l ta.Lles ar·e always ths dearest prices and 
of the best quality of the produce., .:·with these de· 
cluctwns, the final valutttion for 'each' crop is arrivecl 
at, and theRe valnations are then added up: ·In the 
case of jnferi0r grain_s 'vhich . are· for the most part 
raised as much for human as for animal support a de· 
ductiou of two~ thirds of the acreage is· .made in anti
cipation to prevent all mista.kes. The fodJer of cattle 
represented Ly the stalks and kadbi are· exclude<! 
from both si•Je~ of the account. Professor ..-Dadabhai 
takes no UCC\junt of them: 8S SOUrces of national Wealth, 
nvr does he deduct anything on account of food re ... 
quired by the cnttle! maintained therefrom, J This el:..' 
borate calculation re!'ults in the· following' startling 
ti~ures. The total value of the gross agricultural pro. 
Jucts of the Panjab with an extent of 100,000 square 
mii•.!S in the 3:! di,.t.ricts included in it and. iuha.bited by4 
n. Lot:~l population of l7l millions, and paying a land 
tax of 2 crores of rupee!' is thus seen to be about 27 
crores, which meaus an average yield of 12l per acre1 

the total being about 22 millions of acres under· culti
\·a.tiuu. The chief heads of the food· crops or other 
agrit"ultura.l produce of the Panjab with taf:lir acreage, 
'luantities and values will be se.en from the following 
~tHuma ry. 
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PANJAD 1879-7 
. Summary of Produce of all Districts~· . 

Produce. Acree. ·· Tota.l Quantity •.... Average Per Acre. 
Itt~. ~ ·.JlJs,. ":'. · :: 

Tota.l Va.lu~. AveJ'II,geprieeperlto.J,;. -... 
Re. ·• • lbs. . ,. .... 

Riee ....•....... _ ......... ~.: ........... ·,.!l. ~· 708,699 
Wboa.t ............................ : .. ~. 6,609,i97 
:Maka.i (Indian com) .•••• ,........ .l,084,S:l9 
Jow (Barley) ........................ · ),874,217 
Gram .................. , .............. ;. ·2,272,236 
Inferior gn~:in1 ......... ~........ ...... 6,63i,91iS 
l'oppy ( Op1u~ ) ................ -.. ;12,348 

• 
~obae.e~········••••••••••~: .•.•.•..... 
'I urmerac ......... ,.u•••••····•••••••· 
Coriander 1eed .................... .. 
Ginger ·••••••••••••••••••••••·•···.•:·· 
Vhilliet ................................ . 

Other kind• drug• and 1picu 
0111eed1 ............................. . 
Cottoa .•............................... 
Hemp ................................. . 
KueaDiba.{ Baffiower ) ........... . 
Indigo ................................ . 
Veret.blee. ............. ""'''''''"' 

Tft .................. .,. ............... . 
SUiar ............................... .. 

71,867 
I 4,130 

~ I 6,9;14~ 
. 286 

, 2M18 
S5,o7-lo 

846.679 
668,876 
61,260 
2+.708 

.129,465 
256,800 

8,884 
391,630 

541, i-92.~69 796 -
5,332,813,517 . 840·4r 

2,!!5.35,693 ' 20.42 ~ , .. ,. •t ~~: 
9,17.42,419 53~ -~ . 
2,33,01,265 . 60.4. •. · , .. -· ,.: •· l,bli3,87:'.,l!55 1500 . 

883, 71.-ll,444 • 603 . 
1,417,173.807 C.fo . 645 

111" },06,7t!,175 82·76 ·•. "' o:,; ·.,· ... r .,. 
1,86.7;!,194 75-89· .•. ~ 

3,169,169,607 • • 510·5 ' "' 
154,500 12·51; . ~ • 

60,804,785 846-
677,820 ,. 164 ~dry) 

> 2,2B8,220 . ! 830. IH .... , 

68,630 206 • ,· .. 

", S,800,700(dry.) { ~~.6 (-1d~;)} ·] 
11,574,-4.20 •S36 . .;., 

82S.730,071 S9a 
·70,013,890 105 ·r 

18,770,866 \ 366 . 
988.a:!o 40 <d•r).-~ :·· 

4,070,941 - 81.44 • 
fl,068,002,0!i5 47;)3 
l. 78,966,000 • 2460 

8!>2,81:14 . 9i 
237.881,405 6·~ .. 

·4,54,H,l H . 69·7&; • " ·- ': · ' ·.,;.. 

. -~!so,37a • ·.:4.:·. g!i~~/'G~~ ;: 
. .S,3\t,541 12 .'j8 ··'. - ~ 

67,732 10 •. • . ~ 
1,43,014 16 .r • :i . 

~~ 8,37Q 7 ,,, I. 
II'J 

· · 4,7s,too .. a· • . _ •·· ·· ,.- ·· ~ 
8,26,744 i4 .-· ·: < .... _ v ~;('" • s 

1,20,6~.076 27 .. ' ''· pc 
1,23,54,344 . 5.66 ' • .. 

. .• 9.38,5+8 20 . '':-: 
' ' 8,9:),828 2.5 . '.:. -. . . .;. 

80,Mi,205 tt : . _ · · ~ · ·· 
l,Oti,80.0'20 100 Green Togetable1. 

2;),47,290 31 Potato.' · 
·2,84:,288 ·· 8 { Average .of -6 

t,r.S,55,427 1~ : qu~litiu . 

- 27,i'2,S6,263 
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To this total Or agricultural products Professot·. 
Dadabhar adds.( crores of manufuetured. wealth, the 
valuation for which -.s oiven in· the official statement~ . 0 . 

is accepted by the Professor with,the necessa1·y deduc-\ 
bon for'the.value ofthd niaterial worked up in its na-· 
tural condition, as thia last.is already 'included in the . 
total of 27 crores. ·To avoid ·au risk of erri>rs, the 
Professor adds 3! crores to these totals and finds that.· 
Pc.njab .annuaii.Y yields ~n gro~o~s produce t~ its-17 mil
lions of inhabitants.3( croree 'bf Rupees, or 20 Rs. a 
head ofthe popMation.. The minimum cost of. main
tenance in bt.re food and clothing, barring all contin
gencie" and luxuries, is as~rtaineq by a careful analy- . 
sis to be 34 R:J. per head, and we are thus brought , 
to face the fact that in the model Pro,·ince the average 
produce per head is -lO per .cent. .less than t.he mini
mum consumption., The two' end'\ can· only be met 
by the shift of enfqrced stanation,. or living below • 
the standard of necessary: support,.of a vast majority 
of the inhabitants.. • • · ·' .• . • . ., 

We may as well ·notice iq thi~ place,. th~t the offi.; · 
ciAl calculations of gross value do not vary much from 
those elaborated by Professor Dltdabhai. . Including. 
straw and grain used for the &uppor~ of animals the · 
total v~ue· of agricultural 'produce is pu~ down at !5 
crorea, and the ~ross inc01ue <>( the a~ricul tural classes 
ia estimated to Le 27 Rs. per head. 'l'he offil·i(Ll state
ment, hofever, .Ulowa only:- 200 shee~ of food as 
enough to maintain a natiye of Panjab throt•ghout the. 
year w bich comes' sufficiently near the llh ration of 
the famine. regiaue., It ia only on this· ca.lcula.tiori 
~hat it evolves a surplus profit of 15,crores as available 
m the hands of the agricultural pepulation. Profes-. 
•or D&dabhai doubles the rate allowed by ihe .official 
figurea f.Jr necelSSary consumption and t.he result is 
that there is a l1eavy deficit instead of a fancied sur
plus. We shall extract in this place from 'the official 
return which i,available to our b..mJ a . fc::w illustra
tive 6gurea regardin' tho agricultural wealtll of this 
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Presidency; : The, totnl quantity and···value or food 
grain cropsin:tp.is Presidency:is pU:t p6wn af. 45 mil~ 
lio1i roaunds v.alued" at 12f,: ~rot:es~ '"ot'"11on-iood crops 

;Jl! crores, of straw 2l qori'!SI': and· of. live stock 1~ 
crore: This ~me»J\S a total of. 2 g, jlrores for a popula
tion of 16 Dlillions.which gives~ :x:etu~n of 17 Rupees 
per hea~· of the population: ·:··Bombay has the unenvi
able distinctJ.on ~of not :being ~ble to, produce food 
grains· enough. to ma~ntain~ its ,own _population :at the 
comparatively low rate ~ a.Ss!lme~ .~b.t, 'th·e _officials of 
225lhs per head per year or less:than.! fi> per day .• This 
is less even than the famine ratiOni At the' r~>.te of one 

. pound pe~ head. th~ produc~:is b~rely. :Sufficient even 
~ to maintain the agricultural population estimated at 

60· per cent Of·the !otal dnh~b~tants. It is true· the 
returns take iH~ accollnt-oJthe alie'nated lands, which 
come to about 6 million aeres and yield r.ossibly:_t\ re-

, turn 'of G crorP.s of 1:-upees; · . Even if this ~ddition \vere 
inade, 'Boniba.r. \\·otijd still sh9w a .considerable defici
:enE!y of produce~- ov~r ".nJ '3S~arf, oonsU'mption .. ~ The 
·r.verage inoom~ per lteac].il; only 1_4lHs; in· this· Pre
sillepcy/while the lnnd tax-Is on'·ltu average 9 per cet't 

,\(If t.he \'alue of the to~al agricultural -produce. ' De
ducting the cost o.f see<l ,.nod l~tb~ur, and the main ten-

. ar\ce of live aud dead .. sto~, Ct.fie land tax .would re
Jlresent a· charge of 25 ~tft eent upon . the, Iiet, yield. 
}~xceptingethe last ded~ction · we· have been simply 
tpoting our figures ft·oru ~the_ "ffiqi:\1 . tables. and the 
picture they prl:sent o(_tbe miserable condition, ot' our 
k~ricultural· classes. is ,roo. frightful to contemplate. 
Need we wonder that it takes-·aw!J.y Professor Dada.-

. hhai~s spirits out of hiut to dwell OIJ the misery of this 
tlesparate :.conditio!\ of the ·vast maJority of our po
pulation:· Professor Dadabhai's letter naturally filled 
~he India Office nuthorities with alarm, and :Mr. J ulaod 
Danvers undertook to dispel the gloom. After ques
tioning the solm~iless of the ·principle of. averages, 
)fr. Danvel"! :>bjected to the Professot·'•calculations on 
iwo distinct groun?s, firstly that lle wade no allowance 
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for str:tw and the annual increase of ngricultuml stock, 
nnd secondlv that the Profes,.ot took no accoun~ of the 
in~ome of tl;e shop keeping, mercantile, and propertied 
anti uoproducti ve olasses. . Professor Dadabhai retort
t'd on the first head that he did make some allowam;e 
f~)r straw and cattle fodder, and th11.t if fu.U allowance 
was to be made on this l1ead, it would only swell both 

·sides of the account. .As to agricultural stock there 
is no increase, from year to year the stock is decreas
ing O'l\'ing to various causes, notably the contraction 
of waste lands, and the substitution of natural agents 
f;,r pack animals. As regards the second objection, Pro
fe::;;;or Dadabhai replied that in an investigation of the 
:muual incorne derived from the land, the income of 
~hop-keeping-, propertied and unprotlucti ve classes can 
poE>sibly find no plnce. These classes producP. no wealth, 
they oul.Y distrilmte with more or less fairness the 
wealth already proJuced. · \V e subscribe our adhesion · 
to the snmJ~ness ·vf the principle thus enunciated. 
Even if :Mr. Dahvers11 9Lj~ction be allowed, it i:; to be 
JJote'l that iu the geueral a.ce()nnt which the adoption 

.of his principle will necessitate, the drain of Indian 
wealth in rer>peot ofthe home cl1uges and remittances 
and int~r.est representing at th~ lowest avenge 25 to 
30 crores of rupeec; represeuted by the annual defici
eucy of our import3 over e.Xj)llrts will swallow all the 
F;urplus he can imagine, and lea\·e still a wide 
ehasm gaping af his feet. It is often urged that India. 
gets iu return the highest talent and integrity, and 
the cheapest capit:~.l for this sacrifice, and that the ba
lance is restored in lu.:1· 'fav~ur. Professor Dadabhai 
uoti~es this aspect of the ca~e iu a short but very sug
g~stl\·e paper on the moral drairl of• India represented 
hy the filet that all tl1e taleut, orgauization, and inteari
ty i.s withdrawn from it just when it is qunlified Ly 

0

ex
i•enen~e to prove most helpful. ·we trust these brief 
•'•!>cn·atious will suflice to recommend these papers to 
'h~ thoughtful atteution of nur readers. It is a gre:\t 
-e!Jef to us that Profe~sor DaJabhai who cannot bQ 

• 
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suspected of any interested or partizan motivP.s and 
whose qu~lification to speak , ~ith authority on this 
subject is too ~~U:ktwwn' should have. wirh eyident 
grief and reluctance been forced by the enorm1ty of 
the evils to emphasize his exposition of the present 
system agains~ which -we Lave ·ourselves contended 
so- long throug~ · 6"0od and evil r~port, and M hope
lessly. Soonet' or later the glamour of conquest and 
selfish advancement will cease to dazzle and blind the 
consci~nce of ·the English nation, and we feel that 
when the day of. reckoning' comes, the tale of past 
negligence will startle even· the most optimistic '()()·m. 
pla.cency. '* : · · '' 
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